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19J3 7 / An early camera
deplete an eerie scene at
the Springfield train station.1

epJFocus for a special
Mpfcn of Time section on
[fe history of Union County.
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Katz himself suited'up for'duty in
his. now retired Police Reserve uni-.
[orm and worked until 5 a.m. on July
17, the dayiof.the storm, manning a
" a f f i c b l o c k a d e . \:,!'••,.;'; , '•"?

' The • declaration . of a state of
emergency by Katz shortly after the

v storm began brought about the instant
mobilization of units including the
Springfield Police Reserves, the New

Solidarity evident after storm
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.
The community of Springfield,

surrounding municipalities an&cpun-
ty authorities pullcd'tqgcther to com-
bat what could, ijave: become a
traumatic, situation, when ;a severe.

Jersey. State Police Office of
Emergency Management; a ̂ battalion
from the Mountainside FireJOepart-
ment and the Union Couiity^RSad '
Department among others, i who set

looking at a sturdy tree in front of
this building, right now that was tarn
in two by the 70 mph winds, and
wcod-chewing ants had nothin^to do

withiL"

: ':!/'£yeiytbirtg •. was î ;camed; o u t ^ : V1%:*V?.,. ' ' T O : ' A ,Vr"r " '
; ̂  sSwO^yfiaid Mayor ̂ f f i ^ Kate.'; ' wltr^utphmiestofour;dayv^ -.
'•:•: "There^were no egos to contend1 with- ••'•; ''Suburban Cablevision Jiad fiv

_.Li —* A . : . i . j iu.j ' . i . . A . . . • outages or major service uiterrup-concerted aptibn clairqcd' the day. '
Svery6ody7forgot aBout~1hernselves*^

Service Manager Dennis Herrmann.
"Arid between Sunday night.and H)-
day there, were somewhere in the vic-
•jnity of 50 to 100 calls."

"••'-•. Chief William E. Chisholm said
the township paid' out $2,637 in

vpplice overtime. .,
i t ' Summit, firemeri. who slpod. by

..'ijgady' to mobilize one of their fire
trucks did so free of charge as part of

"a countywide mutual aid agreement.
\Vhcn a municipahly'gets.oyerbur-
denqd in any way, they need only call

the Linden headquarters and man-
power will be supplied as'Soon as
possible. •—-~—
1 Police and emergency crews
agreed'SpririgiiSidw'as;the.hardest, hit
o f i 0 ^rup^jCountjF; rMJnicipalilies.; • •,;- Sp t f c^^ , , . ^ _wlf_,,I. rrr „ .__. w

/^;?ijfj^:^ii^^iiii^ said..
;op;hiioi^?rer^irjn^:ab^
towriship.was targeted-^mostcalfcd' shop oh'Morris Turnpike that was ":>>
it the whim of; Mpther Nature and completely ripped off1 the top of the

• •..• .. , , : . i ' _Air: .Lj_!_v» . . .A building by the winds, and it didn't

have anything to do with termites."

"They could "be partly -responsi-
ble," said Harley Helman of AAbom

p
recalled last year's tornado in Moun-
-tainside and. another devastating
•storm that hit Westfield last summer.

•;••• But others~claim- that termites or
carpenter:.antsJhaisQnieJhing. to dp Exterminating Company on Spring-
with the abundance of fallen trees
and broken telephone poles in
Springfield. • ,.

Proponents of the pest theory say
they got to the trees first, long before
the 70 mph-WJnds. —-—-.—

—! A^ to the termites' responsibility,
Captain Hietala of the Springfield
Police said with ho pun intended,
"No —- I think you're barking up the
wrong tree with that theory. I'm

field Avenue. "The outdoors is the
natural habitat of the termite and the
wood-chewing carpenter ant."

"But," she noted, "there are just as
many termites elsewhere as there are
in Springfield, and it would be wrong
to single them out in this regard
because we answer just as many calls
for termite extermination outside of
Springfield as we do inside its
borders."

State holding on

TERMITES? •— Prbbably not. This Mountain Averse
tree looks like it was hit by llghjnlng dyeing trie severe-
stoitffaulJM yth'aWS^nfrtevynship-In a shambles after-
70 mph wlnds^sWept t rough.

, ''vvVw.j'ivA)::i

Colby Tissis Little Miss
July J7 rnarked; the -

Llule^Mlss S l f i l
amte8iT^^?yfliw^»8
Colby Tiss. LH(l«n Thelssen and
Ntaolp Btwnil«r^>WeW 8W0pd
MthWnHwrtUpir '^ : ' '̂

for th<? upcoming weekends. On
Jty V* *" Vdw County Reg-
IwiaJl'Bwd will performs 6
p.m. »t the pool Saturday, Aug.
20,"Wtlt wwlc the tliitd aimua) -

» H Sennerchia «t

' niIl[..d'L-':'J"'," "i 'iuii'.'i' •''?'•'

By DOMINICkCRINCOLI JR.
Mayor. Jeffrey ^.atz's appeal for

monetary aid from the state to com-
pensate for the July 17 thunderstorm
Storm that caused considerable dam-
age to the community has been
denied, it was announced at~(he

: — T o w n s h i p Committee meet ing
Tuesday. J

The state denied the request
because the damage in Springfield
did not meet the state's eligibllity-
crttena, according to local official;.

Quality of life indexes sucht as
homelessness due to storm damage
on residences, and drought conditions
such as those currently occurring in

-the Midwest, are the kind of situa-
tions for which the state affords com-
pensation, DepUty Mayor Jo-Ann
SamoPiepersaid.

The state ruledjhatdamage caused
by fallqn trees and telephone poles
affected the municipality more than
the quality of the residents' lives
individually. ~ ^_

""Mountainside suffered"iTgrcal
deal more prppery damage last year
than we did this year," said Katz,

- "and even they were denied state
aid."

In other business:
0 TWo superior police officers
were, promoted,' another officer
appointed, '

Effective Sept. 1, 16-year veteran
Sgt. Peter Hammer will be promoted

— t o lieutenant; The former Marine-has-
been With the department since 1972,
When he was hired as a patrolman.
He WM promoted to sergoont in-

Ry He ^currently serves as a
'National." Guard staff sergeant one
weekend of each month.

!T:want to. thank retired officers
Quentin, Baker and Rosier —^forit's •
the men I work with that have taught;
me so much and helped so much with
any of my successes," Hammer said.

Also effective Sept 1, 12-year-
veteran Pll. Jeff Vrecland will be
promoted to the position of sergeant.
Vreeland is-art-accident investigation
expert, having studied at the Traffic
Institute of Northwestern University.
He also holds a bachelor's degree in'
history from Kean College ,••.,••..'

The appomtements were approved.
unanimously by the Committee Each
received high praise frdm members
of the governing body

"Both of you are capable of mov-
ing the police department in the. right
direction — and I expect only the
bes,( from both of you," said Mayor
K '

Teachers appointed
The Springfield Board of Iiducation recently appointedthe following

teachers for the 1988-89 school year: ^ , ' ' '
Michael Malgieri will teacri grade six at Gaudiheer School. He previ-

ously taught seventh grade at Avon Avenue School in Newark.
AllsorrPrawley~wili teach biological science to seventh-graders at

Gaudineer School. Frawley last taught at Newton High School in New^.
• ton and M L St. Mary Academy in Plainfiild. ..', .

Roberta Goorho wjll teach pre-school handicapped classes at Walton
""School. She comes from VanderveerSffiOOlin Somerville where she

also taught pre-school handicapped students. •
- Jill McCartliy will teach'perceptually impaired students at Gaudineer

School. She formerly taught neurologically impaired students at Peter-
stown^choolin in Elizabeth.' ' . • »- ' ' '

Kathleen Murphy will teach grade five. at Gaudineer. School. She
tomerly-taught fifth-j -sixth- and - seventh-graders at South Amboy
•Middle School in South Amboy. ; : -
• • Joseph Toye will teach grade eight physical science classes at Gaudi-
neer;, Toye formerly taught physical science classes at Becton Regional

:. High School In East Rutherford.
Barbara Vence will be the learning disability teacher consultant in the

research room at Gaudineer School, Vence previously taught at Peter-
'stown School III in Elizabeth. ' * •—~-<-..r:

K
„ "I'm sure they will help restore the
plrM[9~to the police force that-is—-
aW^dy on iu. way back," said Com-
mittenian Sy Mulhnan '

Another police officer, Edward
MoNanny, will assume the duties of
patrolman beginning Aug. 10.
McNonny comes to Springfield from
Maplewood.
O Spirit of Springfield President ;
Barbara Wall presented an American
flag to |he committee to replace the
taJtered-one- flying-rta- front of-tho—
municipal pool. A formal dedication
cereoiony at town hall is being
planned, »ho said-

Inside story
County,. .>... Page 8-9 '
Editorial •.™,,.,'.,.i..,,,...........Page(4
Obituaries...............! Page 11
Photo forum Page 4
Religious News Page 10
Sports ..,..,%......„. Pages 12-13

In Focus
Business directory.. Pages 26-27
Classified Pages 15.22
Crossword...'....'......... Page 14
Entertainment.„ Pages 11
Horoscope........ Page 14
Lottery.^,.....'......:.....i..... Page 11
Real Estate Pages 23-25
Social.:. .....;............,... Page 8

See Page 5 for a local look at a national
event — .the Democratic National
Convention.
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HONOREQ — Robert J. Jenny, president of the Springfield-based Jenny Engineering
Corporation, was presented with an official proclamation honoring his selectiph as Small
Business Person of the Year for.1988. Prom leftareStanleyH. Salt, district director of the
U.S. Small Business Administration for Region II; Thomas P. Giblin, Essex County free-
holder board president; Jenny; and Eugene McNany, chairman of Region II SmalKBusl-
ness Administration's Advisory Committee. " .

District will 'take a loss
ByDONNASCHUSTER

The former owner of a bus firm
who. earlier this month admitted fix-
ing bids to obtain contracts with' the
Union County Regional High School
District will pay $250,000 in restitu-
tion and fines, but the district is not
likely to recoup any portion of the
inflated prices; it paid due to the bid-

ing. an_Jnvestigatot_with the
Attorney General's Office said this
w e e k . y . v , . • • ' ' • . . • . ' • • • " : . • : . . ; , . • ; : ' : "••;,••

Arthur Brunner of., Boca Raton,
Ha., formeriy of Berkeley Heights
and the former principal 'owner of tjie

-•Brunner Bus Gompanyy,admitted to
^"Tf.S. Attorney, General Samuel?Ali:

to's charges that he agreed with other
school bus companies to not renew
existing contracts and to: allocate'
routes among themselves in a manner
which defeated, the, competitive ,bid-i
ding process. and .unlawfully raised

in total'transportation cosuTIt was-
reimbursed $827,745 by the state,
Burdge said, adding,"'the money was
received from the state more than
two years later.

"We have to put the money up
Jront.and then in two or.three years ,
wegetsomeofit.back." ~.i .

Hagerty said that even though; the
district will not receive direct cash'•••:

. from Brunner's restitution, it '• Will
save'money in future; transportation .
costs because the bid-rigguigscherhb, "
has been broken up., '•: '.•:• ..„';.•

; ."The district was payinga fee for a'.
Jsewice.; _k d idnl t .^ i?e Jt^was^
• inflated. Future contracts will be sub-

stantially less bicaiise of this investi-
gation.' It will put more bidders into'
the; pool and. offer a better selection
of bids'to the regional board,", said .

'. H a g e r t y . - • ' • • - . H v r •.'.' •:.i- • .•,>•• -•''•. :'::"-''-•'"
But the figures in the district's

declared-
by resolution an official insurance
emergency in this state. Everybody^
insurance skyrocketcsT, every municf^
pality, every school board saw 200 to'
300 percent increases. Brunner'sTad
was.not out of line compared to the
others. We have no way of knowing
if ieais are-made between business-.
men in smoke-filled rooms," Burdge;.
said, noting- fhat all .contract-
awarding resolutions passed 'by ;the ;
regional school boamVaiB dgne;so, "
"pending approval of/'the cotiijty^: .
superintendent; - who', is -anj agent ~pt.

. "BSygy^ffTS^waTfibrsjir^iiedrT
to Ieamthat the district won't gqtpiy.''
portiipn of Brunner's restirution'payW v

merit back. "We had nb knowledge of
•any of thisuntil/we "read,it in' the',
newspapers," the adrr«histratpr said. •;

costs to the district. . ..-,', •' : ~~T988-89ifudget for transportation do!.
During the 1985-8(5 school year, not appear to bear out Hagi?rty's con-

tention., According to-Biirdge,. the •
district has allocated $1,758,500 for'
transportation this year,. some
$400,000 more than three years ago; .

The, 1985-86 bidrreflected • a w
able increaseover the previous year,'
admits Burdge, but the Brunner con-

MV violations prompt arrests of three
In police action this week; John,

Anthony Kruse, 27, of Piscataway
was charged with driving an unregis-
tered motor vehicle without insur-
ance on July 22.

O Robert Howlett, 30, of Union

was arrested on July 2h He was
charged with driving with a revoked
license, driving an unregistered vehi-
cle, and driving a motor vehicle with-
out inspection.

O, James Vincent Gregory, 23, of

Springfield was arrested on July 19.r

Gregory was charged with driving
without a license, for driving an unre-
gistered vehicle, and driving without
motor vehicle insurance.

—Cops offering identification bracelets
The Springfield Police-Department

is offering Alzheimer disease patients
hospital-stylo-wrist identification
bracelets free of charge. Residents of
Springfield with out-of-town rela-
tives who suffer from the disease
may also request the bracelet which

will carry information such as the
victim's name and residence.

Some victims of Alzheimer's dis-
ease tend to wander away from
home. They may forget their name
and place of residence, and become
disoriented.

This program was created and
implemented in the Borough of
Watchung "by Chief George King.

Bracelets may be obtained from
the Chief William Chisholm or his
secerctary during business hours 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. daily.

the district paid up to 50 percent
more to transport publicschool stu-

: dents to and from Governor Livings-
ton High School in' Berkeley Heights •-.'•.
and the Union County Vocational
High School in Scotch Plains. , ' ••'.-. y

Johfi Hagerty, ju i investigator for
the state Attorney General's Office,

~which-woriced~in-conjunctioh-with-
the federal office, said the money that
Brunner was ordered to repay will
wind up in.the state's general budget

...and_ will follow normal budgetary
procedures as determined by the stale
Legislature. No portion of the money
is earmarked to be returned directly,
to the school district, he said.: " ~

- U n d e r state law, school districts
are reimbursed for up to 90 percent .
of their to-arid-frorri school transppr-';,
tation'expenses each yearrThe cost to ,
transport athletic teams to. sporting
events, classes to field trips, and dis-.
trict_children to-non-public schools,
is not reimbursable, said Regional
Business Administrator Harold
Burdge.

During the 1985-86 school year,
the regional district paid $1,360,070

tract that year was approved for sev-
- e r a l r e a s o n s , h e s a i d ; •-•— •••-•••- T-- • • -

Fedder appears
at Playhouse

Margaret tedder of Springfield
will appear in the Linden'Summer
Playhouse 10th Anniversajy produc-
tion of "The Pajama'Game," which
runs July 28,29, 30:at 8 pjn. atLuv
den.,High School. 6n St. .George-
Ai $5

1 Feddray who, performed with the
Playhouse last summer, has also
appeared in productions staged by the
Franklin Village Born Theater and
the Overlook Music Theater.
' She is a student at Jonathan Day-

ton Regional High.

GRADUATE—Kerry Blin'.
d d h l ^ R b ^ d
Carol Blinder of Springfield,
was graduated from Newark
Academy. Blinder was named
to the headmaster's list-
honors for the spring term.

/ .1 ILI
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eron
8 CDs

8 M O N T H CD

8.00 EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD 7.77 ANNUAL

INTEREST RATE

MINIMUM DEPOSIT $5,000 • MAXIMUM DEPOSIT $100,000
Interest compounded quarterly. Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. This is a limited offer and may be withdrawn at any time without prior
Effective Annual Yield assumes principal and accrued Interest remain on notification Rates and yields In effect on publication date are subject
deposit for one year. . : . ' .'. '•.. to change with market conditions

fake advantage of this limited investment opportunity
insured under the provisions of the FDIC and backed by the
strong capital position of United Counties Trust Company.

For details call 931-6845

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER, UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION
MEMBER, FDIQ

Belford • Berkeley Heights • Chapel Hill • Clark • Cranford • Elizabeth • Hillside • Keansburg • Kenllworth • llncroft • Linden
Madison • Mlddletown • North Plalnfleld • Oakhurst • Part Monmouth • Red Bank • Shrewsbury • Springfield • Summit

. , , . . . , . ^

Prince's Stand
at Prince Farm

Fresh JERSEY
Vegetables:

• MELONS

bmjmfwiBA.ffitm :
Cucumbers*Beets• PepTfinrifStrlnsfBeans( • ;

., -Yellow 8, GreernSquash* Picking Cukes '(;
^Radishes • Basil • Dill • Parsley • Verities of Lettuce

Blueberries AND MORE I— nuns
Strawberries • Peaches • Plums vSeedless-Grapes

Nectarines • Cantaloupes • Hone^deW Melons
Apricots • AAangoes • Watermelons • Cucumbers

Cherries • Food & Condiments
,*

NEW SUMMER HOURS
Wed.-Sat. 8 to 6 • Sun. 8 to 1

647 Springfield Ave. • Springfield • 376-1360

G.tiser*
PORK STORE

CHICKEN
BREASTS
$"|79 -~ "•

1 Ib.

Home Made
BAVARIAN

BRATWURST
O09
O ib.

Land O Lakes
AMERICAN

CHEESE
$149

Our Own
HAMBURGER

PATTIES
$Q98

V Sib. box

GERMAN
STYLE

FRANKS
$29V

1

COUNTRY
STYLE

SPARE RIBS
$499

1 ib.

-20tO-Mofrl» Ave. • Union-Centef-
686-3421

P
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• , By PAW-PEYTON V
-•. What do; fencing/ cookirigi Indian crafts and musical
performances have.'in common? They're all courses
offered by. Ttie-Wratfleid-Summer Workshop For The

. Q r e a t i y e ' A i t s . ; . . ••;;;•' -. ' .:'•. ' V " ; ' ,•• ' .\ .•'. V ,:'

'iEstabli8,hed in 1972, the program offers a wfde range'
of courses ranging from the basics such as learning-
magic and acting to the more advanced musicalproduc-
tlons. Each,year the Workshop puts on tWee musicals at
t h M ^ i f i i
" THe/workshop concludes its 17th year this weekend,

wtuVihe performances of Pinocchio and A Broadway
R e v u e , • •. ! • • > •.' .•• • • ' . . . ' • ; - , . ' • • '•.'••• • _ . . L _ . . : . - .

:Pinocchio/ staning Mountalnsiders' Mark Sieffert;-.
Beth Stolting and AmyWilhelm, wilfbeheld'at 2 p.m.
and8jp.ni. today and tomorrow at the'Edison,Junior

•^"ft^is unique to have people
ifyi§Pyoung in\ja fencing

rram. George LaTorre
Instructor

High School:which is located at 800 Rahway Avenue.
Students iff grades six through njjie1 are cast in this
p r o d u c t i o n . ' : *•-.•'•;• ••.•.'.i • ' • . ; , ' • " ; . . ; • . ' . " • - • . ' • ' ; . ' ' ••

Broadway Revile includes in its cast Keifuiwpth resi-
dent Nicole Petrtaa: This production'is'made; up of high; :•'
schoolers. Curtains go up1 for'this show- tonight, tomor-
row night and Saturday and'Sunday nights,at 8 p.m. : '

'A new offering this year Is the fencing course. Linden
resident George iaTorre1 teaches (he, course which
reviews the basics of-fencing to youngsters; • '•-

; CaTorre is presently the coach of the fencing team at
Essex Catholic High Schoolin Newark. He was arhenj-
ber of this sdhool's team from 1970 to 1974. t h e 1974
ECHS team won the state championship. >, •

' Fencing/ LatorreJsaid, is a Hnique_oppQrtuniry Jbr—
youngsters to leamia different kind of sport.

" "the program is "basically for youths in second
through eighth grades," he said. • ;

LaToree is teaching students*in1 his class the three
basic weapons in fencing namely sabro, foil and epce.

He said fencing is a safe sport providing its particip-
ants wear a helmet and chest protector. •

"It is unique to have people this young in a fencing
prograrg," said LaTorre. , . .
• In talkirjgjwith some of the youngsters involved in the
the wide variety of courses offered by the worshop, it is
obvious thatthos'e taking courses arehaving a great time
t h i s s u m m e r . . ' • ; • , . ' • •••'.• • . , ; _ . ; ..-' •

• Union resident Tanya Chaika, 9, has been-learning the
finis art of Lidian crafts, cooking, violine and musical
t h e a t r e , ' • . ' • ' ' • I l : - ; v • • • . • ' • ; • . • • • ' . ; " : • • • . :•'• ; ' . '• • . ' . ; . • , ! : ; ' . . .

tanya explained, that in crafts her instructor has becri

Roselie resident April Bauknight is taking several
courses including cooking. In this class she has learned
how to make a variety items including potato chips,
baked macaroni and cheese and pizza pies.
• "I like the variety of classes," she said. "In cooking I
like to cook and eat what I make." . .

Mark Pinhasbvih, 9, of Springfield is learning how to
trick his Mends and parents. He' learn? tricks in the
workshop's magic class. He also signed up-for commer-_
c i a l a c i i n g . 1 ' ; , . ' . . ' • ....;...''..

This is'the fifth consecutive, year Mark has spent his
'.. summer at the workshop. -

"I just wanted to try it to see if it was fun. I liked it
the first time I came," he said. . .•

In ins commercial acting class Mark has participated
in fake commecials for gold fish and Crazy Glue.
' Doris Cooper started taking classes at the workshop
last summer. The former Roselie resident will be enter-
ing St. Theresa's School inKenilworth as of September.

The 12-year-old is'taking classes in clay sculpture,
jeWehy making anrTpiano. " -

"I like to makexr,eatiVo things," she said.
The new Cranford resident when asked how she

, would occupy Ifer-summcrs if she.had not signed upTor
the program said, "I guess/I'would,have gottcn-a~job"
walking dogs." . ' ' • .

Among this year's productions is The Magician's
Nephew.- Mountaihsider Michelle Lopapa, 12, and

v Roselie resident Paula Veyv'll, were on stage for this
performance earlier this week, " ' ;

7 .Lopapaf; Who:will entcMhe-seventh grade at Dcerfield
School in the fall,(had the role of Aunt Letly. '

"Its fun to do," said Lopapa. "I get experience out of
i t . " . . . " • , • . . • . • ' • • : . . '• '

She intends to continue'performing in musicals and
plays in the future years although she doesn't plan to
make a career out of acting. . <

Vey was cast as Asian.' •; ' . '

"I like the variety of glasses.
In cooking I like to cook and eat
what! make:1^

April Bauknight
Student

• Anne King, public relations coordinator for the non-
profit program, said that nearly 800 youngsters are
signed up for workshop classes this summer.

She said residents from Union, Essex, Middlesex,
Somerset and Hudson counties are involved in the

,':. REHEARSING —r The.cast of 'The Magician's Nephew' rehearse their lines. The per-
formance held earlier this week Is part of The VVestfield Workshop For the Creative

-Arts.., '.;;,_ , " ' . — -"• , • • •' •

HdnorroHis announced
Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School in Springfield announces its
honor roll for the fourth marking
period." •—.--•._- -

SENIORS'— Jennifer Abes, Den-
nis Apigo, Josephine Battaglia, Mark
Benjamin, Jessica Bernstein, Jennifer
Bruder, Paul Bruno, Maria Buckley,
Craig Carson, Maria Centamore, Lisa
Ciasulli, Lynne Dahmen, Roopal
Desai, Bland Eng, Joanne Esemplare,
Kenneth Feng.

Sandra , Fredericks, > Mitchell A.
Friedberg, Merril A. Fruchtcr, Robin
A. Goodman, Linda Groiss, Bccca L.
Hillyer, Lien Ho, Tracy Icrrobino,
Lisa Jenkins, Abby Kantrowitz,
Michael Lania, Marianne Lopapa,
Eric Luper, Monica Magee, Leigh
Magnolia, Michelle S. Moreno.

Wendy Mortcnscn, Pamela Nad-

Weinger, Charles Wcisse, Janet Wil- Desai, Allison Dorlcn, Colleen
son, Nathanial Zoncraich, Matthew Drummpnd, Beth Engcrt.
Zuckcr. Stephen Fowler, Jennifer Gardclla,,

JUNIORS —Jmmacuiada-Apigo;— -Andrew—K-esslerr- Maria" Klingcr,
Anna Marie Bellafiorc, Pavid
Brooks, Steven Conn, Lora Condon,
Eva Lei Ding, Rosemarie Di Tullio,
Louis Drucks, David Edmonds, Cur-
tis Feng, Keith Fcmbach, Marci Fis-
chcl, C. Andrew Fowler.

Maria Franzoni, Ellen Ganek,
Karen—Geraghly, Pclcr /'Glassman,
Christopher Graham, Carroll Grillo,
Richard Hausman, Brenda Hockstcin,

Christian Lafoh, Dong Ming LU,
Candice Matthews, Lauren Mcixncr,
Carolyn Merkin, Catherine Paddcn.

Patricia Phillips, Dawn Ray, Orin
Roth, Jolie Schachlcr, David Schloss-
er, Michael Shapiro, Dale Torborg,
Brenda Wolkstein, Jason Yec, Amy
Zidcl.

FRESHMEN — Janet Black-
wood, Jeffrey Brooks, Lanry Cohn;

Wendy Hodcs, Cari'-Cluristian JacK-" Dcnisc Dambola, Margaret Fcddcr,
son, Arlcnc Jones, Joseph Karcivis,
Christine Liguori. „ .

Jonathan Lipke, Scott Marinclli,
Quang Son Nguyen, Kiorsten
Pcdcrscn, Melissa Peterson,' Lyud-
milia Rabinovich, Marcia Rockman,

zan, Ernst J. Patsch, Andrea Ram- Dalya T. Rubanenko, Nancy Rubcns-
decn, Marcelo D. Reyna. Rachel ti-.in, Tnson H. Schneider. Ilc.nc J.

-Marcic Gomstcin, Rachel Haino, Lee
Hannaucr, Lisabelh Ann Han, Christ-
ine Hilliarcl.

Mary Hrywna, Manu Joglckar,
Karen Kaminski, Scott Kornfcld,
Kathleen McCabe, Jamie Schutz,
Laura Sexton, Gordon Thompson,
Michr.llr. Wcinhrrp.

program:
One student signed up this year is from Isrcal. Tali

Rejwan, 11, is faking a few courses while visiting her
grandparents Leslie and May Rejwari of Springfield.

When, dsked what her favorite workshop course is

Rodino, Ted Roth, Stephanie K.
Ruelke, Christopher Rutar, Julie Ann
Salemy, Amy Jean Schramm, Daylo

-t-Lr-Scbwcrdtviaurie-ShanamanrIrina
Shlafman, Lori M. Smith, Andrea J.

' s ' c i n - ' •' ' ' ' % % ' ,

Lauren E. Sueskind, Jeffrey Sum-
s, Peter S. Tazaki,

Segal, Kathleen A. Sexton, Amitabh
Shamia. - c.

Michael Spagnola, Robin H.
Stockier, Christine Urban, Jodi R.
Vcrbcl, Tifanc Visitation*, Scott D.
Wasscrman, Matthew R. Wasylyk,
Theresa Wcmcr, Dawn Workman,
Marylou Zotli. -

Hotline number
The YWCA of Eastern Union

County operates a battered woman's
shelter called Project Protect which
provides crisis intervention and shel-
ter services to battered women and

Gregg Walsh, Ernest Walkins, Leslie

LOOK WHO'S FORTY
(on July 30.)

Linda, Mlckal,
Dolores &

Qeorge

WANTED:
OLD PHOTOS

WE ARE SEEKING PHOTOGRAPHS OF OLD UNION
TOWNSHIP SCENES FOR AN HISTORICAL
BOOKLET TO BE PRINTED LATER THIS YEAR.

IF YOU HAVE - OR KNOW OF - ANY OLD
PHOTOS, PLEASE GALL UNION M A Y O R —

ANTHONY E. RUSSO AT 688-3232.

FIRST ANNIVERSARY
- B A S H ! |-*<Mt»y-

^ ...nPRtSl

= What Can You Get=

For Only $7M, Today?
EARLY DINNERS

~~We~pToiJCllsroffersoTneofouHlnBstentreesxornplete wlth-
dessert and beverage, plus your choice of one: our Dally

- Homemade Soup of the Day or a House Salad.

MONDAY—FRIDAY 4:00-0:00
.•-.:•• ;'.•!.•.. *vold on Holidays:

, l t •'-•'•;/.'•: : , Your Choice $ 7 . 9 5 * '

- B A R - B - Q BABY BACK R I B 3 - " O U R S P E C I A L T Y " A % rack of
: tender and meaty ribs served with steak fries or baked potato and cole slaw
.rlalf;Pprtlon...;,.;-....v. :....'....u.';i........-.'.'.;.i..,.i........v..M

i......i.,1......,..,,;.......'..

B A R - B - Q ~ C H I C K E N A hall chicken charcoal-broiled and bar-b-qued
with our special sauce served with steak fries or baked potato and cole slaw..

C H I C K E N F INGERS Juicy chicken strips are lightly hand breaded and
,-rfrled.Served with a golden honey mustard saucB^..,.......,.,.......... ,„. , . .

O R I E N T A L H O N E Y GARLIC C H I C K E N Chunks of chicken
breasts, coated with our crlspybatter and smothered with sweet honey..........

S T U F F E D S H E L L S Large pasta shells stuffed wltMcotta cheese.
\Seryed with garlic bread...;.,.,.^...;;..u,v...»;»v»"-.- i.....;..r.....,.,,...

; ...

L ^ d a J g L A N T R O t L A N T I N I Fresh apnptarrt stuffed with flcotta cheese
" and topeed with a tangy. tomato sauce and mpzzareiia cheqse. served wiih
-, garlic Breali....i............»."."»-;-"-."- ••• »........;...|V,...........i:'...;.

T O D A Y ' S F R E 8 H F ISH The market's finest offering, served fresh
,dally;' Ask your se_rver for today's selection...,.,.:;... ...:...... ;.

I C E C R E A M Vanilla or ChbcolalOi-
T O n T O N I Italian custard-like Ice cream:

C A K l t e h l d f f^OfFEECAKl^lfteh
waln«ts, and cinnamon, glazed with an apricot sauce.

TIFFANY GARDENS
1937 Vauxhall Rd. & Route 22 • Union

< 688*8666
_*Not Avallabl^Wlth Any Other Promotion

BIG & TALL BEPARTMEOT
Short Sleeve Dress Shirts and Knit Shirts

Other values to 65% OFF.

Select Group of Mens
Suits, Sport Coats

and Slacks

20% -50%

Knit Shirts
up to"

OFF

All. .
Ladies

Sportswear

"50%
OFF

Elastic Waist
Pants

$21.99
Values to $50.00
.First Floor Only

Fine clothing and accessories for Men ana Women

John iranlcs
207 East Broad Street Westfield • 233-\i71
John Franks and Major Credit Cards Accepted

SAT. & SUN. 7/30 - 7/31 12-10 PIY1!
WEEKEND

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS!
BANANA
BOATS
2 FOR
$599 L

(SAVE$i;oi)

LARGE SHAKES
2 FOR
S 3 6 9

"(SAVE $1.01)

50'OFF
1 QUART

-: OF
ICE CREAM

13 N. 20th St. Kenllworth • 276-5423

MEETING NOTICE

KEAN COLLEGE
OF NEW JERSEY

BOARD OF
TRUSTEES

The Kean College of New Jersey Board
of Trustees will meet In Executive Ses-
sion on Monday, July 25,1988, from 3:00
to 8:00 p.m., Downs Hall.
The Agenda will Include a number of
Personnel matters.
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No to raises
v i n e candidate seeking election to a county freeholder

seat recently claimed that the board is planning to award itself a
39 percent increase in salary. The candidate expressed his shock
and said he would never go along with such a thing.'

We've got news for him — nobody would.
The freeholders deny that they are considering an increase of

that magnitude. They concede that salary increase proposalsibr,:
non-union employees of the county are being reviewedand that
their own salaries are included in that category. .

Freeholders earn $18,000 a year. The chairman ofthe board
earns $20,000. We think those figures are pretty good for what
amounts to a part-time, public service job.

Union Gbunty citizens will pay 6 percent more this year in
takes to the county. That's better than lbor 15percent—butit's
still an increase: JAnd coupled with outrageous trash disposal
costs, and, rising local taxi»s, many fttmilfcs truly have their _
backs against the wall.

Many families in Union County must survive on household
incomes of less than $ 18,000 or $20,000. Many fathers trying to
support a family of four earn less than that from a full-time job.
Many -single mothers are.-scraping-by-on-significantly lessr—

Elected officials-are-supposed-to have a sincere-desirc-tb-—
serve the public good. They're not supposed to be in it for the
money. ~

We will be happy to endorse rate-of-inflation increases for
the freeholders as soon as the^corromy of Union County shows
marked improvement, when die homeless are off the streets and
being fed, and when locaLlaw enforcement agencies are fully
staffed. •

For smokers.,.
OrJne of the most common causes of deaths in home fires

is careless-smoking.,. .
It is estimated that 35 percent of all home fire deaths—about

1,500 a year — and 17 percent of all home fire injuries are
caused by cigarette fires. Over $300 million in property is lost in
these fires.

So if you must smoke, or there are smokers living or visiting
in your home, the New Jersey Fire Prevention and Protection
Association and die New Jersey Bureau of Fire Safety recom-
mend that special precautions be taken to avoid a cigarette fire:
O Provide large, deep ashtrays for smokers.
D Do not place ashtrays on the arms of furniture.
O IVIost cigarette fires involve dropping a hot cigarette on
beds or upholstered fumiture or clothing. A lighted cigarette can
smolde

jTiturej

County-Leader-—~ -
V
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-ONE OFTHE BOYS — U.S; Senator-Bill" Bradley, sec-
ond from right, with Trinkler, second from left; and other,.
col lege students work ing as 'convent ion
correspondents. • " ^

- NEITHER RAIN, nor sleet, nor a major, thunderstorm
can keep the Postal Service from making Its rounds,

. , - Pholo By jjo« Long r

even on looker Avenue In Springfield Where recent,
storms have downed trees and power lines.

Washington report

Shortage of nurses in crises stage

ing on upholstered furniture.
D Make sure ashes are completely cold before emptying
them. Try wetting ashtray contents before throwing them jn the
trash. • . ""••••
• Install extra smoke detectors in smokers' bedrooms and
other areas they spend time in . :—~ ~
O The cortlbinatiorjLof .smoking and drinking alcohol can be
fatal. Keep an eye on those in that condition.

BY MATTHEW RINALDO
- Congressman, 7th District

Tho nationwide shortage of nurses
has reached a crisis stage that is
threatening a breakdown of essential

. care, in hospitals, nursing

^ '•", yUthj
dcnijed^aFin '̂fn^n'ca^fi^ih.^aiii

compote financially with other occu- ycar. Responding to pressures from
pations that haye opened up for high hospitals and Congress, immigration
school and college graduates. More . authorities have granted them a bne-
young women have turned to law, ' year oxtctaior?mtirrl989r1ndbcd-ir
business management, sales,: compu- makes nb sense to force thousands of back' fonnula,. Under, it,,, graduates
1 ----:-l,.fasWondwiCT,,and ^ '

financial incentives to accelerate the
training and graduation of those
a l r e a d y e n r o l l e d . 1

 ;' •'•,;.• , • ' : • ' • / •

Institute a more liberal loan pay-

~ more'giamohacoTilian' nurairig * '

Your news is good news
JuMlllllnlhr I

""a*

I
I
I
I What _
I is happening...birthday.
_ meeting etc

Who
(I'ersoii or club Im v\ horn event is IHMIIR IM'III I

pp
meeting, etc.

where ___
(Place-addressI

anniversary, t-hrislruing.

rTimeanddatei

Your name and address and daslime pliunc-

• i So we can call you if »e lived mot e inloi niationi *

*' ' • ' " : , ' . r" • ' • . . . . . . . . . .

...'•.'.^llT^SLEUEE. JusUill in Ihjyfnloi ination news slii-el

• CLIP and MAIL T U : \ /

I . U O X M O O
u Union. N..I.U7UHII

If you have nny questions, plcnsc call C.tKi 77IH)

' eryriystem cannot be feasily filled. It*
takes years of training and experience
tojprovide skilled nursing care. •

, Unfortunately, the nursing profes-
'.', siori has been unable to attract young

women and men into th& profession
in sufficient numbers. Long hours;
low pay,, difficult work, and a high
degree of responsibility involving life
and death situations have shrunk the
available pool of competent nurses,

" putting jm even greater strain on
—those who have remained in the field..

Once a major lure of educated
young women, nursing no longer can

Consumer tips

zed tSari nurairig.
Nursing as "a profession ,can''tky

longer rely on the historic image

cotuj1«.tapy,__..
c^Ji81"o'riurses7

- that oho move will not solve the
long-term, problem,' however We
need to: provide recruiting,''trairung7~
and pay incentives for thousand? of

Establish educat^igenatrie'een-'
sih'al'^miaiize^trainngniiD^eB

g
developed since the.time of Florence
Nightingale and in World War I and p y
II. It needs a ncw.scnse of .prqfes^_young_p_eople to become nurses. Pro-;
sionalism and sufficient rewards to visions I will be adding to the Nurse
stimulate young people to enter'the Shortage Relief Act would greatly
profession and to compete against increase the prospects for recruiting'

to workVith trie'ejderiy, Avjib. consti-
tute the; largest -percentage of our
population in. need of .nursing and.
h o m o h e a l t h c a r e . :"• ' ' ; ' . : i " i ••] ••/•.; ','

•The Bureau .ot,. JLabor^SlStisiiC5~
reports that wo will need, E\vomillion

profession and to compete against increase me prospects ior recruiting- regisjered[ nurses by the year 2000.
other higher paying occupations J _ nurses. The amendment would do the w i m . o n jy- i :4: million- now in the

Foroign-born nurses admitted following: ~ : :
under five-year work Visas, are tern- G r a n t the Department of Health

and Human Services more flexibility
in targeting geographic areas where
nurses are most in need. '

porarily filling the; gap, but that door
is closing. One-third of the 1,700
foreign-bom nurses working in New
Jersey hospitals face deportation this, Permit nursing schools to offer

.fewer' young people' are .entering
nursing school and others are retir-
ing. The recruiting and- training of
qualified nurses-must be one-of-our--
health care priorities iii the. 1990s. • :

Risk of child drowiaingsinereases

Keep itr tpucti
suggestions regarding this newspaper. Each of the individuals listed below
rr«y boreaciuid by calling 68fr:7700. ]' .'• .
General news inquiries,.;,'..1.;.... Rao Hutton, editor.
Springfield news Dominick Crincoll, Paul Peytoa
Social and religious news,...,...,.. .....................^BeftSrniOi.gQclal editor.
Sj^^^B^^^d^^^.......^.'^..: Mark iYabUMjify, sports editor.
-''••" "• • ' , ; ;..,iL,..M.......,.«.l^» Smith, Focus editor.
__r .r , ...I.,...;.........—....... Donna Schuster, county editor,
Advertising...,.......;...;....,,..,......;.^

..„„.,...........,.......;. Raymond Wotrall, general mansger.
H,,^MIMHIIII>I» Mark CAII uwcll, cUcuiailovinHnagcrfc

.,,r^..,.,....,.,..,............,.,........, DotRvihron,b«)kke<per.

By JAMES J. BARRY

There is no substitute for adult
supervision in the prevention of child
drownings. > •'

With more pools and spas in peo-
plo's homes than ever before, the risk
of accidental drowning is increasing
among young children. , .
-Drowning is the third leading

cause of death oF American children
under five years of age, according to

I the National Safety Council. Surveys
show that 65 percent of all pool acci-
dents involving children occur in a
pool owned by the victim's family.
'The typical victim is a 2-year-old last
seen in the house prior to being found
in the pool. The child finds his own
way to the pool, falls in, canlLswim
and drowns without a sound or.sign .
of struggle. In 77 percent of these
cases the child had been seen within
five minutes of discovery in the pool.
• While swimming instruction for
pre-schoolers has increased dramati-
Cttlly during the past five' years, a
child's ability to swim should not be
considered 'adequate .survival prepa-'
ration for an emergency. Parents can
tRHnnWrc'orfl]jl(icont aboMt water safe-
ty if they bpllovo their'child has a
reduced risk of drowning. .

l Academy of pediatrics advise against

enrolling children under three years
of age in organized swimming prog-
rams. In addition to the risk of
drowning, hypothermia, harsh chemi-
cals, viruses and swallowing too
much water are dangers to young
children. •

Home spas, hot tubs and whirlpool
baths present an added danger: a
bather's hair can catch in the suction
drain, causing the head to bo held
under water. Fourteen incidents,
including four deaths involving this
type of hazard, have been reported to
the Consumer Product Safely Com-
mission. Several of these involved
children'playing "who-can-hold-
your-breath-tho-longest" typo games.
Consumers purchasing now spas and
hot ..tubs, should look for those
equipped with safety drains to reduce
the rjsk of hair entrapment.

In. the event of a water accident,
survival "depends on rescuing the
child quickly and restarting tho brea-
thing process. Minutes count, so
every individual responsible for
supervising children should know
how to Administer cardiopulmonary
resuscitation (CPR). Knowing how to
administer CPR can mean the differ-
ence between life and death.

Attonioy_General Cary Edwards

• Have a telephone at poolside to
avoid having to leave children
unattended. " .

D Do not use floatation devices as
a substitute for'supcrvision.

area because a'young chi!d) playing
with the toys could accidentally fall,
i n t o l h e p o b l . • , ] ' i ••. ",

O Keep tables and chairs well
w a y from the pool fence to prevent

• Remove standing water from the children from climbing mto the pool
pool cover and always remove the a r e a ' .
cover completely before using the
pool.

O Keep toys away from the pool

James J Barry is the director of
the state Division of Consumer
Affairs

Letters to the editor
Letters to the editor must be received no later than noon on the

Monday preceding the date of the Issue In which they are to appear.
They should be typed, with double spacing between lines (not In all
capital letters, please).

AH letters must Include a written signature,-* a complete address
and a phone number where the writer may be reached during day-
time hours (for verification purposes only).

This newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject any letter and
to publish only one letter from any one person within any four-week
period.

Recycling

•>»«?•••*'•••>,»•'

SPRINGFIELD
.. Newspaper, glass and aluminum
;;'canj;v;--;•"-•;••:•:•":-: ; " • - , ; : ; " ; y

First and third Fridays,
v Rosldents are advised to set out ,

their reoyclables b y 8 :30 a.m. tho day
•they aHFBCiS^.ul«rr6f-rWyellng:

offers these warnings to rJaronts with
pools or spas:

• Never leave your child alone in
or near a pool or spa. Even children
who know how to swim should not
bo considered "drown proof."

D Bo-suro babysitters or others
who -supervise—your— .children are
award of their responsibility.

• Make sure your pool or apa has
an effective fence at least 5-foet high
with self-latching gates.

Springfield Leader
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union, N J . 07083

Editorial Office 4B6.7700
Subscriptions 666-770Q
Business Office 686-7700
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weekly by County leader Newipapori Inc Mall
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33 conti per copy, not) refundable Second dew
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mailing office. POSTMASTER, Send addreit
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•••••') ' B y R O B E R T - M . TRINKLER
A T L A N T A — A s Ihe e y e s o f the world focused o n the Democratic National

'Convention in Atlanta last w e e k v i a satellite and cab le networking, the De lega-
tion fromNew Jersey se ized the opportunity to participate with fervor in electing

: the presidential n o m i n e e and staking an early claim on their cho ices for tho next
' governor 'o f -New - Jersey , : - 'J . „ _ _ . _ _
, T h e N e w Jersey De legat ion , drawn from many different races, rel igions and

regions,'proved to b e a s y m b o l o f both the party and its platform as it rallied
/ b e h i n d the D e m o c r a t i c presldeijiial nominee , "Massachusetts Governor

Michael 'Dukakis , ; . . . - . » • ' • ;
Although the Democratic Party has not been successful in .the last two

presidential elections, many delegates feel that this election will produce diffc-
* rent results. The Democrats claim to be a unified party, prepared to take on the

Republicans and their nominee, Vice President George Bush. . • •

''If reform in Moscow continues, sometime
during the term of the next presidency the
Soviets will reduce conventional forces in
Europe. The next president needs a plan for
^ • v BillBrqdley

U.S. Senator
Representing the 14th District were three Dukakis delegates, and one alter-

nate: Raymond J. Lesniak of Elizabeth; Dolores C. Lcilhner of Linden; Annet-
te D. Bundley of Rosellej and alternate James C. Welsh of Hillside.

. Leithner, executive secretary to the superintendent of Linden schools, said,
"This election year Ihe.Democrats will prevail because thg public is ready for
a change." She said the most important issues of tho convention that affect her
district are_ the federal budget, the homclcss.'and theAIDS crisis." ".""• -----—

Welsh, a former mayor of Hillsido who in November will seek election to
the county Board of Chosen Freeholders, said tho Democrats "have finally
mastered the mechanics 'of winning." He is certain, ho said, that Texas Senator
Lloyd Bentsen is the "perfect choice for. the completion of a winning ticket in

. thefall," .- • . . ; , .
Welsh said he is deeply concerned with the severe problem of waste remov-

al in New Jersey and feels certain that a Dukakis administration will target
environmental concerns: "The Democrats care what happens to people,"
Welsh said.

"The Democrats have finally mastered the
mechanics of winning. Texas Senator Lloyd

i BenfsieH is the perfect^choice for tlie~comple^
fa winning ticket in the fall."

" " James Welsh
_._...;:._ .Delegate^

"If reform in Moscow continues, sometime during the term of the next .
presidency the Soviets will-reduce conventional forces in Europe. Tjie next

. president needs a plan for ihis," Bradley said. * . . .
Local politics were not Jcft behind when the New Jersey Delegation arrived

in Georgia. The upcoming race for governor was apparent as supporters of.
-both Congressman James J. Florio and State Senator-John F. Russo made iheir.
presence known. :

Before each session of the convention, the delegates gathered for a cocktail
party. Two of these gatherings were in honorof Florio and Russo. ,

"The people are, ready for a change.
George Bush has no vision of the future and
Mike Dukakis' pragmatic views will be open-
ly received by the public."

James Florio
Congressman

' Florio said he's convinced that die Democratic1 Party is'ready to end its
eight-year drought.

"The peoplo are ready for a change. George Bush has no visiorj of the future
aricfMiko Dukakis' pragmatic views will be openly received by the public," he -
said.

Each morning tho delegates met for private briefings on the day's events.
The meetings wcie highlighted by visits from Bradley, Senator Frank Lautcn-
berg, vicepresidentiai nominee Bentsen, and New Jersey delegate Olympia
Dukakis, cousin of tho presidential nominee and native of Montclair.
.. During the afternoons the delegates were free to explore the city. Popular
tourist attractions included Stone Mountain Park, the High Museum of Art and
the Carter Center Library. ••-• -' ;;_.

"This election year theJDemocrats will pre-
vail—because ihe—public-
change."

Dolores Leithner
Delegate

By nightfall, the delegates took their place in front of the nation as they
listened to the spectacular speeches of Keynote Speaker Ann Richards, former
President Jimmy Carter,-the Rev. Jesse Jackson and Dukakis.

_ J Ju t afterjhe adjournment of the evening sessions, the politics were trans-
formed into partying. The New-Jersey Welcoming Party was held at the sixth
oldest home in Atlanta. Delegates feasted on shrirrip, com, and "slico-n-pick
pork."- Senator Bradley was the guest of honor and provided an enthusiastic
welcome. x .

Other lively events included a luncheon at President Carter's library, and a •

U.S. SENATOFVFranK Lautenberg witftcbrfespondent
Robert, Trihkler at-;an/evening-party; in Atlanta.

' ~t pTfT$rifiiKfiIOTT5f7fflanTa^syDrT^r^^
. In a speech to the New Jersey, Delegation, Senator Bill Bradley: warned by singer Crystal Gayle. ..

BUsh "not to get too attached to the White House." Bradley, whose name was The New Jersey Delegates were received warmly by Georgia hospitality
mentioned often in the choice for Dukakis' running mate, said the most impor- and as a result were reluctant to dcpuri. After a successful four days, tho
tant task.of the next president will be, dealing with Soviet leader. Mikhail delegates left Atlanta unified, confident, and prepared to challenge the Rcpu-
Gorbachev.1 .--. • . • '; •_ •* ., , , - • , . • ' blicans in the upcoming months.

Rdbert Trinkler,' a resident of
nipn, is entering his semof~yepf
' : V H f A l i iaiErhoryVnisH^,^

wftereii'ejls1'motoringinpolitico!

jmm^m§mk^A^an^sjmm^m§mk^^a
list student', h'e&amember••of Alp-
ha Epsilpn Phi'•'• Fraternity and
writes feature stories'for the col-
lege newspaper. !.•.: •_.:,.

Trinkler graduated'from Union
High School with honors inl98S.
While at the high school he was
captain of the track team and
worked for the high school paper.

_JHis^impressiqnsofthe cony en- •
flow, as detailed in Keporierrs
Notebook, were written exclusive-
ly for County Leader Newspapers.

Lumber *
Building Material Centars

Gilmour
SPRINKLER

J s s o ^
h i t th Peachtree Hotel;

STATESmatoriJohiTRrJsso^
ol, and Trinkler, at a gathering at the Peachtree Hotel;

NATURAL PET FOOD
For a healthier pet

CORNUCOPIA
wholesale and retail

(or cats and dogs

TRAVEL AGENT
TOUR GUIDE

AIRLINE RESERVATIONS

AT FACTOBY-TO-YOU SAVINGS!
Now technology, n»w molhods
and mslsrlals bring you1 all tho
boal now looka with high
ityllng'at raillstlo prices! Wo
replace cabinet doore. drawer

—ItonH-and frame! wlth.now
. aurlace materials. I t * no

longer necessary to replace -
your cabinets to have Ihe
kllchan of your dreamsl

• NEW DESIGNER
CUSTOM D O 0

• ADD-ON CABINETRY

• NEW COUNTERTOPS

• APPLIANCES '
INSTALLED

Dura-Clad Kitchens, Inc.

SUrt Loeilly, lull tlttw/pirt time.
Train on llv* tlrllnt computtrt.
Horn* ttudy irtd rMldcnl training.
financial aid available. Job place-
man! aaalataneo.

National Headquarter*
Pompanolaaoh, Florida

A.C.T. TRAVEL SCHOOL
iTtH>0-327-7728

Peter Louie, D.M.D.

SAME DAY
DENTURES
1205 COOL1DGE AVE. and

VAUX HALL ROAD
UNION, NJ 07083

686-2080

Gilmour

impulse
Sprinkler
Plastic
SPIKE

* 9 ^
IT U.16.B9

Gilmour

Water-conserving sprinkler.
Waters up to 86' in diamet-
er! Unique arm prevents
wasteful water backsplash.
Adjusts tor coverage and

' diffusion: nigh Impact poly-
mer head mounted on
strong, stay-put polymer
spike. A REAL VALUE.

*QM3»J3

Gilmour.
Oscillating
SPRINKLER |—

Feature's multi-action, flip-action dial. Covers up to
2,600 sq. ft. Precision punched aluminum spray
tubercorroston-reslstanf polymer runners7ijid-nbn=-
corrodlng polymer housing, sossoo '

U«t 6.99

Gilmour.
TURRET
Sprinkler

Circle up to 35', large
squire up to 30x30', small
square up to 18'x18', fee-
tangle up |o>20'x40'. long
strip up to 10'x50'. Made
ot durable bigh Impact poly-
mer. Non-corrosive. #Q776

19!
PATTERN MASTER:

Programmed
Oscillating
SPRINKLER
Water what you want, where you want It. And very lit-
tle else. Made to order (or square or rectangular
lawns, large or small. Quickly reprogrammed for wide
or narrow lawns, short or long. Covers 248 to 4,000
eq.lt. • . , . : .. .

LUt 22.98

#Q8800

Eairiawn
Garden Hose by Swan

Cash Back On

5/8"x50 Ft.
Rag.
Sal*:

9.99
.5.99

Leaa
Mfr. Rabata 1.S0

Your
Final
Cost 449

#FAS»50

5/8"x75Ff.
Rag.

aft .
13.99
8,99.Saft

Laaa
Mir. Rebate 1.50

Your
Final
Coat S4'

5/8"x100Ft.
?«J. i0.89

Mfr. Rebate £.00

Your
Flpil
(iat 12?'

Save on Falriawn* reinforced vinyl'garden hose. Features klnk-
roslstant construction and solid brass, lull-flow couplings for long
lasting performance. . ' .

22 Prospect St 2322 Morris Ave. Main St. Route 202 1238 Valley Rd.
lYl.ulison. N.J. Union. N.J. Noshnnic Statiun Bcrnardswi 10. N.J. r"7

i r l .»§n
377-1000 fi8G-0070 369-5511 221-1131 M7-12JJ
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tS>Kstax
The Assembly has given final •

approval to legislation that, provides
S100 million in property tax relief to
offset huge increases in trash disposal;
costs.

Under the bill, the state aid would
be distributed to all New Jersey com-
munities on a per capita basis with
the stipulation that it be used only to
provide direct property tax relief.
Trash disposal costs have soared in.
most New Jersey municipalities, with
some towns experiencing increases
of 3OOrpercent or more in a.single
year.

The till, which passed 77-2 and
was sent to the, governor, is part of a
three-year program designed to pro-
vide $175 million in property tax
relief over the next three years.
Under a compromise plan the gar-
bage rale shock program would be
financed by a 2-cent tax on non-
biodegradable plastic containers that
pose environmental problems
because they do not decompose.

To help celebrate Independence
Day, Assemblyman Bob Franks is
offering free copies'of the official
•commeinorat&o-cdition of the United
States Constitution.

"The United States has enjoyed the
longest lasting, constitution in world
history," said Franks. "As wo begin
the Constitution's third century, peo-
ple should take a minute to become
more familiar with the Constitution
so they can fully appreciate it."

The pamphlet includes the original
Constitution, all 26 amendments, a
listing of delegates to the Conslitu-

—tionaL_ConvsiiliQn_9t J787,_and. a
copy of the speech delivered by
George Washington, president of the
Convention." ; ."" """"

< "As one of the original 13 states,
and the first to ratify the Bill of
Rights, New Jersey and its residents
should take speCia^pride in the Con-
stitution," added Frarfks.

Anyone, wishing to receive a free
copy of the U.S. Constitution should
write to Assemblyman Bob Franks at
219 South St., NewJ Providence,
07974 or call 665-7777 Monday
through Friday during normal busi-
ness hours. Supplies are limited.
. Two bills to help finance solid
waste facilities in Union and Warren
counties have won final legislative
approval in the Assembly and now
go to Governor Kean for his
signature.

One bill, sponsored by Senator C.
Louis Bassano, R-Union,.would pro-
vide Union County with a $13.6 mil-
lion no-interest state loan to help

"finance its $100 million~~rcsourco
recovery plant.

Bassano, R-Union, explained that
the Union County Utilities Authority
is planning to build a resource recov-
ery plant in Rahway, which is
expected to be in operation by 1991.

"Once the plant is operating arid
two small landfills are open, trash
disposal costs should be cut in half,"
Bassano said, "tipping fees are
expected, to drop from the current
rate of up to $130 a ton to $61 a ton."

The two landfills are needed to
dispose of ash and trash that cannot
be incinerated.

Under the other bill, sponsored by
Senator Wayne Dumont, Warren
County would receive an $8.5 mil-
lion no-interest loan to help finance
two now solid waste facilities.

Dumont, R-Warren, explained that
Warren-County is-now-cornpleting a

FUND-RAISER — Jo-Ann Sarno Pleper, deputy mayor
of Springfield, and candidate for Union County register,
was 'arrested' at Norma's Beauty Salon during the
county's recent Jall-A-Thon, a benefit for the American
Cancer Society. Pleper raised more than $500 In 'ball'
money after she was taken to the 'jail' at the County
Courthouse In Elizabeth. .

$69 million resource recovery facility
in Oxford Township and a $27 mil-
lion lindliirin White Township to
meet the county's long-term trash
disposal needs. The resource recov-
ery facility is expected to be in full
operation by December and the land-
fill is scheduled to open a few
months later.

Under the' two bills, the loans
would come out of the 1985 Resour-
ce Recovery and Solid Waste Dispos-
al Bond Issue, which made $85 mil-
lion available uvlow- or ho-interest
loans for local governments: to
finance solid waste disposal facilities.

Legislative
forum

The' Assembly today approved
legislation that would provide Union
County with state assistance in the
construction of a county resource
recovery plant -. .

Assemblyman George Hudak CD-
Union) and Assemblyman .Peter
Genova (R-Union) are the Assembly
co-prime sponsors of the measure;
A-2648, which wduld appropriate
$14 million in an interest-free loan to
help the county pay for a planned

. $150 million resource recovery plant.'
Assemblyman Hudak explained

that Union County's facility, which is
estimated to handle more than 1,400
hundred tons of garbage per day, will
"usher in a new age of waste disposal
technology and usher out the current
garbage disposal crisis,"

"The money Union County
"receives "fromthe~state is-xriticaHn-:

the effort to bring this plant on line," '
Hudak said.

The loan money is being appro-
priated from tho Resource Recovery
and Solid Waste Disposal fund,
which was created by a bond issue
approved by voters in 1985 to pro-
vide financial assistance to counties
building garbage incinerators.

Construction of the Union County
, facility is scheduled to begin late this

year or early 1989, and end in 1991
\ o r l 9 9 2 . ' . - • , • ' . ; ; • ' , ' • / . / • • •

'"•'••'A measure sponsored by Hudak,;
designed to promote the recycling of
hazardous wastes, was approved by'
;.'tho General Assembly. . . • ' • ;

' ' - Under the legislation; A-2447, thf
Department of Environmental Protec-'
tion (DEP) is required • to establish
and maintain a recyclable hazardous

|ln in(nrmntinn rJnnringhnygQ, r

Honors iqretfrnalleaehers
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OUTSTANDING TEACHERS John Aragona, a teacher of science at the Arthur L John-
son Regional High School In Clark, and Jeanne M e e ^ ^
at the David Brearley Regional HlghSchool In Kenllworth, were honored recently, as Vie
Outstanding Teachers at their respective schools under Governor Thomas Kean's'
Teacher Recognition Program, From left are Aragona; Meeker; and Dr. Saul Cooperman,
commissioner of the New Jersey Department of Education.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

• TOWNSHIP OF SPfflNQFIEU)
COUNTY OF UNION, N J . .

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE-
APPROVAL AND ADOPTION OF A MAP DEPICT-
ING THE LOCATION AND BOUNDARIES OF
DRUG-FREE SCHOOL ZONES AND MAKING AN
OFFICIAL FINDING AND RECORD OF THE
LOCATION AND' BOUNDARIES OF §UCH

• ZONES
BE IT ORDAINED AS FOLLOWS: i
Section 1; In accordanco with and pursuant toihe

authority ol L 1888, a44 (C. 2C35-7), iha Drug-:
Froo School'Zone map produced on or about
Nouombsr 16,1887 by Loo J.Eckmonn, Municipal

. Engineer, Is hereby approved and adopted as an
ollidal finding and record ol tho location and areas
within tho municipality ol property which Is used lor
schoolpurposeaandwhlchlsownodbyorleasedto
an elementary or socondary school or school

^ J & a r d . and ot the areas on or within one thousand
(1,000) loot ol such school property.

Section 2. The Drug-Free School Zone Map
approved and adopted pursuant lo Section 1 ol this
ordinance shall continue to constitute an oitlctal
finding and record as to the location and boundaries

property which Is, In lad. mod lor school purposes
and which Is owned by or leased to any elementary,
or secondary school or school board, whether the
absence ol such depletion Is the result ol Inadver-
tent omission or the result ot any changes In tha
location and boundaries ot such property which
have not yet boon Incorporated Into a revised

d map shall not bedeemod b l

> . The clearinghouse would serve as
a technical reference center on

' hazardous waste disposal and recy-
cling practices and provide an .up-to-
date record of hazardous wastes that
are, or will soon bo, available for •
recycling.

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. N J .

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN ORDINANCE
ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE SALA-
RIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE PAY OR
COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS AND

ByKEVINBERRIGAN
^JFter:delighting children and

senior.xltizens for years with' his
T>!^ :fof.;tralji«i , «ntoals; Frank
MeSweeney. and his traveling circus"
of companions may have to take' their. •
show:Ton-thjBjjgjd — after being
asked;;;to vacate their Linden
a p a r t m e n t - ; " ; - '.';'••• ..•: • ' .'..'•• ~

; MeSweeney is best known around
Union County and other parts of the
Garden State for the many benefit
shows he-'and his five cats, one of
whom i r deaf,,arid two dogs} one of
whom is blind, have performed for
senipr_cjtizens,' hospitalized children

. and troubledyouth.' '. f
- . Many, area residents can probably

recall seeing Lacey, his 4-year-old
cat,!- Tiding :«'•; bicycle or perhaps
6-year-old Trickster jumping through
a hoop, or 8-year-oid Sunshine;riding
a skateboard at one time or another.

. McSweeriejhfchd his • furry friends
may find theriiselyes. performing, on
the sidewalk, however, if his new
landlord has his way: ' ., , .
Thei eeryear^old; MeSweeney says'

toandthree othsr tenants received a
"lefttffeApil~fr6in theiirliiew" land-"
lord,.;;Jftroud Home Enterprizes in
Morganville, informing them they.
hwUmtTiJune 30 to'pack up and vac-
ate1 the premises,- • •,• • : ' .

'Succ'esslve-letters informed
MeSweeney that Proud Home Enter-
prizes planned to remodel the dilapi-
dated building, at 304 Price St. and
re-rent the rooms,

. , ' . ' • 1 , ' " ~ ~ ' • ' • ' . . , . ' • . . ' " '

- • • ' I , \ i - " - ' ' " ' •••'. ' • '; ' • " , ' • • ' ' ' . " '•"• •"• •' • . . •

Orj the jab]

The new landlord also had a new
: rule—Nopets; , .; '. ' •-.;" .•; '
. While MeSweeney isn't thrilled
with the way the paint on the walls is
cracking and the: cockroaches,;that,
frequent'the1 four-room apartment V-'
for whichjitpays $236 arnpmh>-.'
he'says1 .he' ;hasno intention of •

• i l e a v i n g . / - v ' X : ; , : : •••',.'•.•:.'.••,•• ,.•''•. •

v 'T think they just want to get all
the old tenarits.out pfthe building;"
McSweeney,';'says, "arid fix up the
apartment «o they can charge $400 or

' $500ampntk;' :, •/.;•. : ; ; ;

'•• City rentcontrol rregulBtitonJTspe-
cify.tKat landlords cannot implement

~ a rent increase, of more than 5 percent
. a year unless4hey go before the local
rent-leveling, board to justify the

•' iricrsise.. ' V, :..:,' ..'.' •.•• .
• Ajjorhsy Carol Horwitz, whom
McS veeney retained through the
Unioi County Legal Services Corp.
in E izabeth, has advised him to
remain in his apartment. . •

• "'The landlord can't evict him
unless he first takes him to • court,"
Horwitzaays. ': ';

_ 1?I..-Won't,, give up
my' (animals. I'll live
out of my van if t
have p."

Frank MeSweeney
Proud Home Enterprizes also- vio-

lated a state anti-eviction statute,
' Hprwltz says, with respect to. the

rehabilitation and inspection of the
apartments and notification of their'
rehabilitation-plans with the state
Department of Community Affairs.

MeSweeney ; previously lived on
Grove-Street in Rpseile with his
mother. He moved to Lihdenjti 1981
where he says he arid former owner,
Sam Miller had a-verbal agreement
concerning his monthly, rent and
a n i m a l s : - ' . ; • • : . . :- • .

"He asked me if myanimals were
clean and I told him they were, and
he said 'fine' and: we never had a
problem.' . • •

When Miller died in 1984 or 1985,
MeSweeney says the apartment
building was taken over by Miller's
wife, who honored the agreement
between the two mea

When Mrs. Miller died in early
1988, the apartment building fell into
the hands of her brolhcr-in-law,wh6
sold it to Proud Home Enterprizes,
Horwitz says. .

Under New Jersey law, she says,
tho oral agreement betweon -Miller

-and McSwcenoy is equally as binding
as a written lease. ' '
" Therefore, Horwitz maintains that
if an agreement existed between a
tenant and a previous landlord, the.
new landlord cannot arbitrarily break
that agreement and require MeSwee-
ney to get rid of his pets.

"I really don't want to move," he
says. "I've been hero for a long lime
andrm,usedtoit."

He says Ws $800-a-month salary
driving a school bus for the Rahway

Bus Co. barely helps him make ends
meet. • ' ••• .

"I won't give up my animals," ho'
says. "I'll live out of my van if I have
to."

With no formal training as an ani-
mal trainer, MeSweeney has taught

. his animals a variety of complicated
tricks and considers them his family;

"It only takes a little love; attention
and plenty of- animal snacks," he
says...- ' • ' . . - .

In 1987, MeSweeney and his blind
dog, Keller, were chosen as^the post-
er contest winners for Adopt^frDog
Month, sponsored by. Meaty Bones
Dog Biscuits and Jerky Treats.

He and his pets have'appeared on
every major network news program,
"Good Morning : America" and the
"David Letterman Show" twice.

Despite the wide recognition of his
animalshow, his favorite audiences
remain the troubled youth at tho Mid-
dlesex and Union county detention
centers and the senior citizens at
places like the Rahway Geriatrics
Center Inc., the Delaire Nursing and
Convaleseenfr-Centcr in Linden, and
the annual senior citizens' picnic at

-Grace Wilday School in Roselle.
"Look at that," ho says, as .he

opens his mail revealing a $10 check
from Cornell Hall Convalescent Cen-
ter in Union.

Tho letter, simply signed, "God
Bless," says, "Thought you could use
a little help for your apartment
situation."

FRANK MCSVVEENEY .

Red Cross officers
The Summit area chapter of the

American Red Cross began its 72nd
year of humanitarian' service to the
Summit area with the installation of
officers at a meeting of the board of
directors on June 15. The officers, all
of whom were re-elected from last
year, are: Howard J. Wallis, chapter
chairman; Mrs. W. P. Brown, first
vice chairman; John M. Brown, sec-,
ond vico chairman.

. TEACHERS-HONORED—Fourgraduiates'ofJonatlior) Dayton Reglpnal HlghSchool In
Springfield, who are now teachers there, were honored recently through Governor Tho-
mas Kean's Teacher ^Recognition Program. From left are Leroy Schmldbauer, Class of,
1956; Blanche Treloar, Class of 1963; Barbara Schmldbauer, Class of 1956; and John I
Aragona, Class of 1965. "• .:

 : : — :̂  - . . : : ' • ,. '

Springfield resident who heads the
Millbum-based' insurance- agency;
Kaplow & Co,, has been appointed to
the board of trustees of the United
Way of MJJlbum-Short Hills.' :. ."

As a United-Way trustee,• Apple-
baum will serve as liaison to the Asso-

Relation for Retarded Citlzens^f Essex
County, of ^Ufch he is tHe immeaijteT
past president, Applcbaum also sits on
the board of the Millbum-Short Hills
Chamber of Commerce,

A U.S. Navy veteran and a graduate
. of Montclair State College, Apple-

baum is a former president of the
Springfield' Board of Education. In"
addition, he is the treasurer of Temple
Sha'arey -Shalom"in Springfield.

Kaplow & Co., is a full-service
insurance agency whose main office is
located at 348 Millbum. Avenuo in

Millburn. The company also has an
office in Perth Amboy.

Applebaum is a member of tho
National Association.of Lifo Under-
writers, and also is a securities dealer
licensed by the National Association
of Securities Dealers. He and his wife,
Randi, have two children.

Tho Red Cross board ofdirectors
consists of 18 members elected in
groups of six who servo for periods
of-three years. Nowly elected direc-
tors serving for the 1988-1991 term
aro Harry Sanfilippo, Barbara Mann,
Jcan"DcmbaugK, William Breininp.
William. Kellor and Margaret War-
wick. John Marsh was elected to fill

•an opening in tho 1986-1989 term.
Bca Scarles was elected secretary.
• The Summit Area Red Cross

serves Springfield, Summit, New
Providence, Berkeley Heights, Gillet-
te, Stirling and Millington. Each
community has a representative
appointed-by the board of dircctprs.
Reappointcd wcro: Joseph Fitzsim-
mons for Springfield; Mrs.. W. P.
Brown for Summit; N. Douglas

"Smith lor New ProvirJ,ericei~Robcrt C.
Wolff for Berkeley Heights. Tho pos-
ition for-Passaio-Township— Gillet-
te, Stirling and Millington — is open.
Anyono interested in Red Cross is
invited lo call the Chapter House at
273-2076 or the community rep-
resentative in tho area in which he- or
she resides.

^seebndary school or ecnooi ooaru wmen is unuu IUI
school purposes until such time, II eny.-lhauhls 'J.
ordinance shall bo amended to relioci any additions

- or ddollons with rospoct to tho location and bound-
arios ol school property and Drug-Free School
'Zones. ' ' • \ i
- Sectlon3.ThoSchoolBoardorlhochleladitilnl- -
etratlvo prllcor In Ihe case ol any private or parochial
school, b horoby directed and shall have the conti-
nuing obligation to promptly nollty tho (municipal)

'• englnoor and Ihe (municipal) allorney ol any
changes or contemplated changes In Ihe location
and boundaries ol any properly owned by or leasod
lo any elementary or secondary school or school
board-arid which Is used lor school purposes.

Section 4. The clerk ol the municipality Is horeby.
directed to recelvo and lo koop on IHo the original ol

~ ' ' the map 'approved and c o p i e d pursuant to''
I Sectlonf. ol this ordinance, and to provldo at a rea-
- sonable cost a true copy thereof to any person,

agency, or court which may Irom time lo time
. request such a copy, along wllh a certllcallon that

such copy Is a true copy ol the map epprovod and
adopted herein and kept on Ille. It Is hereby turlhor
directed that a true copy ol such map and ol Ihls
ordinance shall be provtdod'without cost to the
county clerk and to iha oince ol tho Union County

;.; Prosecutor. ~ ~ .
Section 6. Thp following additional manors aro '

hereby determined, dodared, recited and siatod: -
(a) It Is understood that ihe map approved and

'••• adoplod pursuant lo Sociloh 1 . o n h n ordinance •
'. was preparod and Is Intended lo be used as evl-
• •'',' donee In prosecutions arising under the criminal

lawsolihls Stato, and Ihat pursuant to State law,
such map shall constitute prlma lacle evldonce ol

• . tha lollowlng: • . . . , • • • , ,
'•' 1) Ihe location ol elementary and secondary

school! within the municipality; -,- • >.
' 2) Ihe boundaries ol Iha real property which Is ,

• •':•; owned by Or leased to such .schools or a school
. , : . b o e r a : ' . ' • . ' • • ' . . . . . . ' • '

3) that such school property Hand continues to
oeui»d lor school purposes, and .. ' • •

. - 4)lh«locallonandDOundarlesotareaawhlchara .
• on.'or within on* lhou»«nd (1,000) leet ol such
' ' . s c h o o l p r o p « r t y « . • ••••••'•• , • • :. > - . . : -.
: . ' - . , M Al l /qt jhe property depleted on th» map ,

approwd and adopled herein as school property
'•!' :i wasowned by or leased lo a school or school board-

........ uWttoih»iirovWcfn»J(iriij»(|»,».«

ANDINIHbSWIMhUULUIIUITin me lumr
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD FOR THE YEAR 1988V

BEITORDAINEDbylheTownshlpCommltieool
the Township ol 6prlngllek1 In Ihe County ol Union
and Slate ol New Jorsey as lollows: -

1. That lor ihe lollowlng enumerated offices or
positions or clerical employments In the Township
ol Sprlnglleld In the County ot Union. Ihe respective
salaries or compensation set forth below aronereby
tlxod as the maximum amounts to be paid lor the
year 1688 and until this ordinance shall be
amended or repealed 'to. the' respective-olllcors.
appointees to said otljcea, positions or clerical
employment: •'" : "
Electrical Sub-Code ottldal
POLICE DEPARTMENT :
Captain . . . . ,'. 44,341.00

2. The foregoing Ordinance shall take eltect
Immediately upon llnal passage end publication
thereof according to law. . ' .\ < .'•

I, Helen E. Magulre, do hereby cortlly that the
loregolng ordinance was Introduced lor tlrsl reading '

; atarogularmeellngoflhoTownshlpCommlttoeot :

- (he Township ol Sprlnglleld In Ihe County ol Union 7'

(6,400,00

Dy Or IBB9WJ IU B DUIUW, v| B M M , w w _ , ... , . . n
such property Is not used tor school purposes,

(d) All ol Iho requirements set lorth In C. 108B, c.
44 concerning the preparation, approval and adopr
lion ol a Drug-Free School Zone map have been
compiled with. , " ' '.

Section 6. This ordinance shall takaellecttwenty
(20) days alter llnal passage and publication
according lo law. • * :

I, Helen E. Magulre, do hereby certify that the
..nnn innn^rnanrau/n«inimHiieod lor HrBt reading

THUOOOI
, ol Union

ana oiuiuu, i i im^n,;, , ,^, u.,, UH—/ evening,
July 26,1968, end that said ordinance Shall be sub-
mitted for consideration and llnal passage alarogu-
lar meeting ol said Township Committee to be held
on August23,1988, In tho Sprlnglleld.Municipal .
Building at 8:00 P.M., at which time and place any
person or persons Interested therein will be glvon
an opportunity to be hoard concerning said ordi-
nance. Copy Is posted on ihe bulletin board In the
olllco ol'the Township Olork. „ . . . . : .'.

5 r .—HELEN E. MAQUIBE-
• ' •. • Township Clerk

06650 Sprlngllold Leader, July 28, 1988
(Fee:*48.13)

'•' • TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N J .

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE REVISED
GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD. CHAPTER 8, SECTIONS 8.3
AND 3.2 SWIMMING POOLS '

BEITORDAlNEDbytheTownsrilpCommlneool
Ihe Township ol Sprlnglleld In Ihe County ol Union
and Slate ol New Jersey, that Ihe Revised General
Ordinances ol Ihe Township of Springfield, Chapter
9, Soalon 2.3 and 3.2 are hereby amended as
lollows:

SECTION 1.-AMENDMENT TO 0-2.3' '
(a) MEMBERSHIP . :

Chaptor a, Soctlon 2.3(a) Is hereby amended to add

' 5. Oul-ol-Town Family Membership. Member- •
ship shall be oppnod to a maximum ol 225 out-ol- .
town tamllles, Prolorence shall be given to those
out-ol-town lamllles sponsored by current township.:

..residents, Oui-oMown family mombtrshlp.ihall
Include husband, wife and unmarried children up to
and Including 22 years, old residing within the same.

...household,•". .... ... . . . . . . . . - ._..
SEOTION 2. EFFECT OF ORDINANCE* _,

> II any part or pans ol this Ordinance are torany.
reason held lo be Invalid, such decision shall not
allect tho validity ot the remaining portions ol this
Ordinance, • , . . • - . '

SECTION 3. REPEAL.
All Ordinances or parts at Ordinance* Inconsls-

lenlwIlhthepiovlslonsallhltOrdlnanceareherapy
r e p e a l e d . ' 1 - •• •••• - - ' . ' • • • •

SEOTION 4, LEQAUTY ; I
; This Ordinance la lo take elloct Immediately

upon passage and publication according to law.
I, Helen E. Magulre, do hereby certify iruil the

. lorogolngordlnancewts Introduced lor (lr«l reading
ataregularmeellngolthsTownshlpCommltteeoi ' « ' » «"»• •> " " " i w i a • " - ' • i - n - i - . - , •
th»Town«hlpolSpr)ngtl«ld In ihe County ol Union M t f U«« OrdnanM,AQmnt«d.., ,• , .
-Brrf8tat»olNewJef»ey,h«ldonTu««daye.™nlnp, ^r«lon»IToolaMf9.0oa?1370(ob»Av».,
JulyM,i8Be.̂ ih»7iaWordlnanc«shallb«iuB. ^ • ^ l

n ^ o
n W A l i S ! t S K , l l i

mltlad lor coniidirailon «r»d Una paiiarje u a repu- rtoraa* lanka tor.nllrojrti) iWcohcl In the L-l
., larmeellnpolialdTowiishlpCornmraiobt-W " > « « H . . * I

BplHInQ 048:00 P,M,, at Which tlrn# and ptaM
p«rson orpMora InMnHled therein wlllbe gl
an opportunity lo be heard concerning said t . - .

. July 26,1988, and that sakforolnancesriall bo sub- '
milled lorconskteratlon and final passage al a regu- .
Iar mooting ot sakt Township Comtnlttoo to bo hold
on August 23,1968; In the Sprlnrjlleld Municipal'
Building at 81I0 P.M., at whlctitlme and placo any ,•'
parson or persons Interested therein will be given;
an', opportunity to be heard concerning said ordi-
nance. Copy Is posted on Ihe bulletin board In Ihe
olllco ol the Township Clerk.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE
. Township Clerk

0884.8 Sprlnglleld Leader, July 28.1988
• (Foe*18,7S)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N J .

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE REVISED GEN-
ERAL ORDINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD COUNTY OF UNION, CHAPTER
Vlll-TRAFFIC, SEOTION 8-3 • PARrONQ

TAKE NOTICE, that, the loregolng Ordinance
was passed and approved at a regular meeting ol
the Township Committee of iha.Township ol
SpringlloUlntheCounyol Union end StoteolNew

Township Claris
S8 1Wia

(FeaJflOO)

T . . " " . ; . POBLIO'NOTICE '
TAKE NOTICE on the eleventh day ol July, Ihe

Zoning Board ol Adjustment ol the Boreugn ol '
Moumalnslda after public hearing tookactlon onlhe

•, Davk?LlSS, i37in0akfTree Ci,, Block ^ A . tot
13, lor a residential addition In the R-2 Zona corf
irary to Sections 1003(1) M008(o)(4) ol the Land
Uso Ordinance • Granted. : •

W. 4 J. Quandl, 1331 Gtony Brook La.. Block
15-P, Lot 13. lor • resldentlsi Jbdltlon In the R-2
Zone conlmrylo Seoilons lOWjeXS) a («) ol ihe

•..Block '
..-.outdoor
Ihe L-l Zone
I3(b)olthe

lAv*.,Block
irtornoitg*

": 0M4B Oprinjlllid L««l»r, J
• ' • ' : • •

HOLD THE PHONE!
CLASSIFIED

NUMBER

^^^^m ^^^^ '^^B

COUNTY LBADEB NEWSPAPBR8' CLA81IRE0 DEPT

1 stop l E3i *'
Citizen

Discount
wlthfraeOtHwy

TOP ROUND LONDON BROILS

CALIFORNIA

STRAWBERRIES

TOP ROUND ROAST BEEF
TOP ROUND CORNED BEEF

WW«rChote»M»«l» • PhbnoOrthiMAeowtttd* OallvtrM
Dairy • Doll* Frown Food* • Produc* «'aroo«ry ProtlucU
s i 1422 Morris Av»* Unlpn • 688-9700
' ''xi:i >?•-.'.flV ' , Not»tponnr)ltfcrTn>oar«pMc»l er ry i '

Cash in on up to $200,000
immediately

with your Home Equity!

in one
HOME EQUITV LOAN

Borrow all the money you need, right now
lump sum!

HOME EQUITY RESERVE
Establish a home equity credit line .... use part of the
money now and the balance whenever you^vant. . .
simply by writing a check!

Any way you figure it, the cash is. yours to use as you see
fit. For whatever purpose! And remember, the interest
on home equity loans may be tax deductible. Consult
your accountant or tax advisor.

BONUS OFFER!
No Set-Up Fee on All Applications

for a Limited Time Only!

Don't pasTup'triif'aTtractive opportunlyTGairoFvisit
our nearest office and put your home-equity-to good
use nowl

FIRST
JrfriAr
SAVINGS

TEMPSTA.l
Heating «uid Cooling PrtKlucts

A STAR WITH A
FIVE YEAR CONTRACT

TempstarAir
Conditioning units have
an impressive efficiency
rating of up to 12.0 S.E.E.R.

Reduce your utility bills
Qualifies for rebates

FREE
ESTIMATES

PROMPT
DELIVERY SIKVICE

Offices Throughout Northern & Central Jersey'
(201)7694400 . , -

T"' SERVICE, .NC
475 Lehlgh Ave., Union

can 964-9648
Complete Air Conditioning ;

8ALI8&SIRVJCI
Residential — Commercial — Industrial

— Oil or Gas —
• Steam and Hot Water Boilers • Air Conditioning Equipment
• Warm Air Furnaces . • Complete Heating and ' ,
• Hot Water Heaters Cooling Systems

COMPLBTR HEATINQ * FUEL OIL SBRVICB, OIL BURNBR«>8ALRS
• •IRVIOB, HOT WATBR, BA8BBOARD HBAT CONVBRSION8 *
INSTALLATIONS • 8ALB8 » SBRVICB ON ALL MAJOR BRANDS
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County notes

trailside events
The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders announce the ABCs and

'Animals on exhibit at Trailside. Whether just learning the alphabet or in need
of a new twist on. the old ABCs, a child should not miss Beeing the exhibit
Alphabet ic Animals at Trailside Nature and ScieSce Center, Coles Avenue.

. and New Providence Road, Mountainside.

Cohen supports
uniform rate bill

ByDONNA SCHUSTER
_Union County Freeholder Neil

Cohen said this week he plans to
sponsor a resolution that calls for
"bipartisan, countywide support for a
bill that would averago the cost of
trash disposal in six counties.

The legislat ion, which ' was
approved by the state Assembly in
late June, would lower the per ton
disposal fee to about $85 in Union,
Essex, Somerset, Bergen and Morris
counties; Residents in these counties
are currently paying up to $137 per
ton. . • •

But the equalization of rates would
be supported by a marked increase in
the disposal costs in -Hudson, the

• sixth county. There, residents are
paying a\>out $52 per ton. Hudson is

"It is time for the
state to take action to
ensure an equitable
solution for uniform
disposal fees.'

official to offer a resolution in sup-
port of the legislation. He is chairman
of the Intergovernmental Affairs
Committee.

"This legislation would result in a
substantial savings to the taxpayers in
the county," said Cohen, adding, "It

. is unfair that taxpayers in this county
be penalized by high costs, even
though the 'county is moving ahead
with the construction of i'a' resource
recovery plant in Rahway, while
other counties maintain the status quo
and enjoy much lower disposal fees."
' The resource recovery plant slated
for operation in 1992 would burn
Union County trash and generate

" electriclty-in the process. :

' Elected officials in Hudson Coun-
ty, however, see the legislation in a
different light

Hudson County Assemblyman
Joseph V. Doria has taken a leading
role in fighting passage of the bill.
After it passed the Assembly June 27
with the minimum number of votes
required, Doria said the Hudson dele-
gation would keep fighting "until our

Freeholder
"theonly county,"out of the six, that
dumps its trash in a New Jersey land-
fill. The others transport trash to
dumps in Pennsylvania and Ohio —
a considerably more expensive
alternative.

The Edgeboro Landfill in East
Brunswick was clospd to Union
County trash last January. The other
counties experiencing exorbitant dis-
posal fees were also forced out-of-
state last year. ,

Cohen is the first Union County

~ other~Hudson ufficiuls~
claim the rate averaging is discrimi-
natory in nature against those still
paying a fair price for trash removal.
Doria said if the measure is approved
by the- slate Senate, his delegation
will appeal to the governor and file a
lawsuit to prevent its implemcntatioa

1 Cohen maintains the current sys-
tem is unfair and only serves to.'
divide county officials over an issue
that he says requires total unity.
v1 "It is time.for the state to take
action to ensure an cqnitablc solution
for uniform disposal fees," the free-
holder said.

From armadillo to zebra to swallowtail, this exhibit uses taxidennied speci-
mens to entertain and inform little ones and their families. Tr^is exhibit may be
seendaUyifromi-5p.ni.through~Sept. 18. " • -: ••

The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders announced that Tfailside ,
Nature and Science Center located in the Wdtchung Reservation" is offering a
unique opportunity for 6th- to 8th-gfaders to get involved in wildlife manage-
ment this summer. , " ~ .'. . ' . - . . . '

Participants in the Conservation Corps will learn first-hand! under the expert
guidance of naturalist Rose Knapp how to enhance wildlife habjtats, conduct a
pond survey^ correct erosion problems, control exotic plant growth and many
other conservation techniques. . . • . ' .' '

Volunteers will meet Fridays .throughout the summer from 10 a.m.-12;30
p.m t at the Nature Center on Coles Avenue and New Providence Road in
Mountainside. Participants should bring a snack and wear old clothes', a hat
and wettable sneakers. * . •

'Certificates of achievement will be awarded to all volunteers and a special
van trip to a wildlife-rehabilitation station will be offered to those participants
who have attended five ormore sessions. . . . . . . ,

Tho^e who would like to register may call Trailside at 232-5930, Monday,
through Friday..

Budding astronomers in the 3rd-5th grades can beat the heat.this summer .
while participating in-an-all new astronomy program in an air-conditioned
planetarium at Trailside Nature and Science Centefi ;——— ••:'• i

•Theprogram, KeaclTForTheStarsvwilWntroduce participants to constella-
tion identification, planets, comet model construction and other astronomicaL-

• f u n . . . • . • • - - - • . • • - • . - . ^ • . ' • • - . - • • • •

The program will be offered on Tuesdays, Aug. 9,16 and 23 from 1-
Fce is $ 12. Registration- is limited and in-person registration is required.

Further information about this and Trailside's other summer programs can
be obtained by calling 232-5930, Monday through Friday. , -' .. '

Trailside Nature and Science Center will offer Summer Safari programs on
Thursdays throughout August to students in ihe6th-8th, grades. • ' ' . . ' ""

Back by popular.dcmand, the program gives participants the unique oppor-
tunity to travel by van to explore natural-habitats, dig for minerals and dino-
saur fossils, hike to incredible natural landmarks, learn firsthand all about^
trout stocking and much more. . ,

AlUSafariJocations are in New Jersey and each trip begins at the Nature
Center at 9:30 a.m. andi returns to .Trailsidc at_2:30 p_.mHwsjforj)rograins_
vary. Registration is limited and in-person. ••... . .

Anyone who would like more information aDouLSurnmer Safaris or other •
children's summer programs should call TrailsidCi 232-5930. .

Trailside Nature arid Science Center is looking for craflers and artisans to
display quality products at its 1988 Nature Boutique, Sunday, Dec. 4, from 1-5
p . m . . • ' • . ' • • . . ••

Items to be sold should be handmade from naturanhaterials or based.on a
natural history theme. Registration-is $12.50/crafter or anist. This event will
be free of charge to the public.

Those who want more information or, to reserve a spot may call Betty Ann
Kelly, Tuesday through Saturday at 232-5930 until Aug..2; or Judy Leibowitz
after Aug. 2. . ' , ' • ' ' • • • ' . . .••-.''.'"'
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Beutiioas.

WILL IT STRIKE TWICE? - ^ This bolt was fcaptured
during a recent-storm by the lightning-quick eye of the;
photographer who was standing inside the screened
door of a building in Unden.; ••• . . . ; :

Newark Southside High School
Class of January and June 1936 and

June 1937
A reunion is being planned for

Newark.Soulhside High School for
members of these classes.' \
^ Interested classmates-or those with'
information, about alumni are asked to
contact Reunion Committee, P.O, Box
831, Springfieldi" 07081.' ' ; ;; ;. .,

Ann'Street School In Newark
' r ; ' - : C l a s s o f 1 9 4 9 ••.•;..;.'•

A 40-yeir reunion is being planned
" .'for;^riv^S"treet School, ,, , ' ,

..Members of the graduating class are
asked to co'htact GraceCanestrlSanni-
mb'inBe)leviile;LoisCuo2ZoMcHar-

• dy'^in liTnion; Vitb Zarillo in Edison;
"Waiter ZabrisW in Warren; orTeny
• C a p o i n N e w a r k / . • •;• - ( ' ' : -

, First' Avenue School In Newark
>i Classes of 1963-64-65 .
Classmates interested should con-

tact Marisa ;Russomanno-PurceU at
964-8197..or; Anthony Magliacano at

; 964-6439:'. ;
BarrlrigerHlgli School In Newark
; ;' ' Clasi of 1964
'.'• A25-year reunion is being planned.

Classmates interested in attending or
thos'e: knowing the whereabouts of
members of the class should call or
refer calls to John Cioffi at .787-5712
,br Ben Gaida at 671-6794. " r

~Lijfayette High School In New York
Classes of i960 and 1961.

Any members belonging to these
classes, are asked to write Reunion
Committee, PiO. Box 13, Florham

• Park, 07932 or call 780-8364. ."
Linden High School

" ; Class of 1956
A SOth'birthday partyis scheduled

for.Nov. 26 at Dasti'sRestaurant in

South Side High School
\A reuniorr is being planned for

South Side High School, classes of
June 1936 and January 1937.

.- :—ttterested class members, or those
with information about alumni, should
contact the reunion committee at P.O.
Box 831, SpringGeJd, 07081. - •

West Side High School ^
Class of -June. 1957 : -

A;reunion is currently1 feeing
planned for me. June 1957 class- of
West Side High School; . : ' " / ,

: Former students. should, contact
Connie Puled at 239-8498. or Dan
Talarsky at 467-1412.' • ' ' •
; Puled and Talarsky are anxious to
locate any classmates ~ariybrKr=rfiay~
know of throughput the country. '

Westfleld High School
.•-.•-".• C l a s s o f 1 9 7 8 / -•'•'

Alumni' of the Westfleld High
School Class of 1978 are nsked to send

Graduates of the January and June
classes of 1938 are also being sought
to attend their 50ih reunion to be held
June 4 at Mayfield Farms m West
Orange.; All graduates are'encouraged

" to make reservations by contacting
Walter Reinhard, chairman, at 6
Windsor Drive, Livingston, 07039;
Lauretta.Olshan, 2792 Carol Road,
Union, 07083; or Ruth M. Hedlin, 5
Laurel ;Drive, Springfield, 07081.

S'outh Side "High School
, V Class of 1942

. A naininn for the January and June

be obtained.by contacting; Art Rein-
hard, 12_Cranberry Court, Red Bank,
07701; or Leo Burrows, 107 Jumping
Block Road, Lincroft, 07738.

First Avenue School'
'. Classes of 1963.65"
" The classes of 1963,1964 and 1965
of First Avenue School, Newark, are"
currently planning a 25th reunion. For
further information; please'contact:
Anthony Magliacano, 262? Juliat
Place, Union, 07083; or Marisa Pur-
cell Russomanno, 476 Fairway Drive,
Union, 07083.

classes of 1942 of South Side High
School is currently being .planned.
Interested-classmates of the January
fe^it"iQd

You owe it to your child~t&~~
experience the finest in pre-schooly education

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

• Pre-Klndergartea&
Kjndergarten

687-2452

••CortlllBdTeachers,jt)f-'
• Lunch Program Included
• Open 12 months

." W O N - F R I •/:••••••

7:30-5:30 .

Wonder World Nursery School
1359 Mortjs Ave.» Union

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
| -(ST MONTH FREE! :

•• • • . WITH THIS COUPON : ' '•; • •

• " " • • • ALL SIZES — WHILE THEY LAST! ™

LACKLAND SELF 8TpRAOEH=S

•LACKLAND
• SELF STORAGE
| ; LINDEN /ELIZABETH

I ' come to our brand new facility located right

1 next to the NJ Tpk. Toll plaza on Allen Street
H next to the old Allen Meat packing Plant in .
( | L i n d e n , N J • . , / . . . • • . . . , . . . . - / , • , - • ,.•• . ' . • ' • ' : • ' '

Call for easy directions: (201) 862-6622

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

SNEAKERS: THURS-FRI-SAT

* IviENS-WOMEN-CHlLDREN
v ; : ; $ $ ':PEQ^$26$60 .tO,$35JD0

NOW ^10-̂ 30 NOW
PLUS MANY MORE ITEMS ON SALE!

.'•: ' 6 4 Broad S tEJ I zabe th» 352 -4^19 • •
Hours: tpyrsT^-STFrlday S^B7SaKifclay 9-5 ••;..

* * * * * * * *

Linden.
Interested classmates or classmates

from the Class of 1955 or the Class of
1957 who would, like, urattend are
asked to send their name and address
to P.O. Box 616, Linden, 07036.
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
' •-'. . School,'

._ Class of 1959
A 30-year reunion is being planned

for Jonathan Dayton Regional High
S c h o o l . .."•'.. . . • . ' • - . ' . .

Class members are asked to contact
Jay Kelk, 1962 Bartle Ave., Scotch
Plains, 07076, or call 322-6954; Nan-
•cy:(Rumsoy)-Coqksoy, 4Q5 Gabriel
Drive, St. Louis, MO 63.122; or Pat
Wrigloy Cutler during 'the day at

their names, addresses and telephone
numbers along with any information
on the whereabouts of other class
members to Westfield 1978 Reunion,
P.O.- Box 1338, Eatontown, 07724. "
Information can also be obtainEcTby
calling 758-0222. \ - '..

A reunion is being planned for Nov.
' 2 5 . ' '. " ^ • 1 - : - . •;. '

"• ' tThTonBIgh School '_
Cldss of 1938

-. The Reunion Committee is.making
plans for" the 50th reunion of the Union
High School Class of 1938 to beheld
June 26. ——

Out of 200 graduates, nine have not
been accounted for including Gcne-
vive Bardyzewski, Grace Gall, Lelia
Jenkins, • Walter Ley, James Lund-
quist, Lauretta Mursell Haydu, Kcn-
neth Neudeck, Dorothea Schmitz and

Zwaisky';- 9 Knollwood Drive, West
Orange, 07052; 992-6464. Those from
the June class are asked to contact Saul
Glass, '942 Edgewood Road, Eli :

zabeth,J)72p8;-355-5006.'.
-Abraham Lincoln-High School

• The classes of 1945 through 1950 of
Abraham Lincoln High School,
Brooklyn, N.Y., arc planning a gala
reunion celebration. All alumni from
1945-1950 are asked to send their
names with their class year, addresses
and telephone numbers, along with
any information on the location of

_ other classmates, to: Lincoln Reunion,
P.O. Box R, Eatontown, 07724. Mor-
matipn can also be obtained by calling
758-0222.

Fair Lawn High School
-Glass of 1965

Robort Waldron.
Anyone who knows the location of

any of those classmates or of their fam-
ilies should contact Edith Chandler
Cottrell at 79 Hickson Dr., New Provi-
dence, 07974. ' . . '

Penn Hall < Alumnae
The Perm Hall Alumnae Associa-

tion, Wilson College, Chambersburg,
Pa., recently-reorganized and is cur:

rently seeking forrner alumnae. The
schooV which opened in 1906 and
closed in 1976,. was a preparatory
school and junior college for women.

Currently 725 alumnae addresses
are known; About 4,500 alumnae are_
believed to exist.

Weequahlc High School ^ ^
]~> A reunion is s^p3uled'for/all Brar

***'duates of Wesquinjio-iJJiih, School''

The Fair Lawn High School Class
of 1965 is looking for all class mem-
bers in New Jersey. Those who have

" moved since the last reunion in 1985
or have not reported their address for
any reason to the Association should
call Liz (Blum) Power at 796-0028 or
write to her at 17-02 Aldcn Terrco,
Fair Lawn, 07410. The Association
would also like the addrcssos of'any
classmates throughout the country or
abroad. Preparation will soon begin
for the celebration of the silver
anniversary of the Class of '65
graduation. .

John Ilrowne High School
Classes of 1967-1969

A gala reunion is currently-being ...
organized for the 1967,1968 and 1969
classes of John Browne High School.
Class members should write to Reun-
ions ynlimitcdIne.!P.Q. Box 13,Flor-

""bam"Park" 07932or"call 780-8364.
..." St. Leo's- Grammar School

Newark Central High School
Class of 1938

The January 1938 class of Newark
Central High" School is seekingxlass-
matcs for a 50th reunion to'be held
Oct. 7 at the Friar Tuck Inn, Cedar
Grove. Interested classmates should
contact Bob Bcller, 79 N. Glcnwood
Road, Fanwpod, 07023.

Jamaica High. School
Classes of 1954-1957

A gala reunion is currently being
organized for the JamaicaHighSchool
classes of 195471955,1956 and 1957.
Members of these classes should write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box
13, Florham' Park, 07932; or call
780-8364; _

Weequahlc High School
Class of 1968

A gala reunion is currently being
organized for the Wecquahic~High
School class of 1968. Members should
write to: Reunions Unlimited Inc.,
P.O. Box 13, Florham Park, 07932; or
call 780-8364'. .

Newark East Side High School
Classes of January and June of 1938

The Newark East Side High School
classes of January and June of 1938 as
well as graduates from 1930-1939 aro
wanted for a joint-reunion. Graduates,
aro asked to write to Walter J. Golda,
2460 Dorchester Road, Union, 07083;
or call 686-9261.

Elizabeth-High. School
Class of 19.78

The 1978 class-of Elizabeth High

School-ifr-planning a 10-year reunion:
Interested persons should- write to:
E.H.S. Class of 1978, P.O. Box 9193,
Elizabeth, 07208. Please include
name, address, maiden name, if mar-
ried, and telephone number.

Seton Hall Prep
Class'of 1948

Fortieth reunion to be held Satur-
day, Oct. 15 at Canoe Brook Country
Club, Summit. For additional informa-
tion, please call Patricia McMahon at
the Seton Hair Prep Alumni Office,
325-6636. . • . • .
Linden High School* Class of 1938

Linden High Class of 1938 will hold
their 50th class reunion on Nov. 12 at
the Town, and, Campus, Union.

Classmates requiring information
can contact Seymour Liebemian at
486-858Q or Rae Storchhcim-
Silvcrmari at 486-2100.

Union HlghSchqol,Class of 1978
The Union High Class of 1978 will

hold its 10-year reunion on Nov. 26 at
the Pines Manor, Edison.

Classmates who have not received a
reunion invitation or .who require addi-
tiorial information-can contact Tracey
Ccrrcto aT?8T-7835.

A change was made this week in the
corresponding address. All correspon-
dence should now be forwarded to
Ccrrcto at 29 Concord Place, Union,
07083. • • .. ",.

Weequahlc High School, Class of
19781

Wccquachic High Class of 1978
will hold their 10-yearrcunion.on July
30 at the Hyatt Regency Hotel, New
Brunswick.

AH interested class members may
contact Lydia Curry at 923-0755 for
further information. ;

David Brearley Regional High
School, Class of 1972

The David Brearley Regional High
Class of 1972 will hold a reunion Nov.
26 at the Galloping Hill Inn, Union.
Invitations will be forwarded to alum-
ni in September. All classmates who

have not forwarded their addresses to
the reunion committee should do so as
soon as possible:

Classmates may write to: Brearley
Class of 1972,84 Maple Ave,, Morris-
townt 07064.

Lafayette High School, classes of
1964 and 1965

The Lafayette High School, Brook-
lyn, N.Y., is currently organizing a
reunion for its classes of 1964" and'
1965. , .
' Class members are asked to write

try Reunions Unlimited Inc.. P.O. Box '
13, Florham Park, 07932; or call
780-8364.

Irvlngton High School, Class or
1976

The 1976 Class of Irvington High
School will hold its class reunion Nov.
19 at the Town and Campus in Union.
Class members are asked to send their
address and addresses of fellow class-
mates to: Jim Sweeney, 3 Hollcy St.,
Morris Plains", 07950.
Union High School, Class of 1968

The Union High School Class of
1968 is planning its 20th class reunion.

All interested members of the class
may obtain more information by call- •
ing Donna Wcrtz at 686-2390.

Erasmus Hall High School, Class of
1948"

A reunion is being planned for Eras-
mus Hall High School, Brooklyn,
N.Y., for the January and June classes
of 1948. This 40th reunion is tobe held
on June 25. Interested classmates are
asked to contact Esther Rogers Eiscns-
lein, 24 Elmwood Dr., Livingston,
07039; or phone 994-1987. The
whereabouts of classmates are needed.-
Flushing High School, classes of

1966, 1967 and 1968
The 1966,1967 and 1968 classes of

Flushing High School arc planning a
reunion. Interested classmates should
write to: Reunions Unlimited Inc.,

. P.O. Box 13, Florham Park, 07932; or
call 780-8364.

Respite care grant given to county

' SheepShcad Bay H}fih School, clas-
ses of 1963;;i964 and 1965 aro plan-
ning reunions. " " ••••, ,-'••.."• ;

Members of these classes are asked'
to write to Reunions Unlimited Inc., at

-P,CvBox njFlnrhnmPark^

from 1954-1959. Further information1"
may bo obtained by contacting Gloria
Sonncssa, 43 Feronia Way, Ruther-
ford, or by calling 935-1394.

rrci^sbft^R38^f; ,̂; ^
•» The/'feounioii"Comnuttee o'fSt, '
•Leo's Grammar SchboIV Irvington,
Class of '1938,.,is"currently seeking
members of the Class of 1938 for its
50lh reunion. Further informatioin can

Twr* 4 O Q O

"The Union County Department of
Human Services, Division on Aging,
has begun a new Respite Care Prog-
ram, for families experiencing fatigue
and- stress duff to long-term, caregiv»
ing of frail elderly, and/or disabled
family, members," said William H.
Bldridge,' IJnion.'County Sifrceholdep-

to .the .Council, on Aging

Advisory Board.
The program was made possible

with a grant of $57,500. from the NJ.
Department of Human Services, for
short-term, intermittent services that
include homemakcr/home health
aides and medical and social adult

(day care. - V-' •> '
• I "piisTit'dgfam witr'give'earcgivers

ah occasional break from the respon-
sibilities of caregiving, which can be
overwhelming at times,". Eldridcc
said.

The program will runthrough June
1989. Specific information about the
Respite Care Program may bo
obtained by calling. th,o. Division on •
A'oiiWWtTT-aii'j'o. •~"i:?^ "• •"*• -'•''i '"

' » " • " • •

call 780-8364,

***************+++**++*

COUPON I

MEETING NOTICE

KEAN COLLEGE
OF NEW JERSEY

BOARD OF
-TRUSTEES

The Kean College of New Jersey Board of
Trustees will meet In Executive Session on
Wednesday, July 20,1988rfrom noon'to 8:00 p.m.,
Downs Hall.

-TherAgenda will Include a number of Personnel

THUR •
JULY 28*29*30

BROAD ST./COURTHOUSE AREA *

NEW JERSE¥iS

ft
#-
*
*
*
*

*

BIGGEST DOWNTOWN*
SIDEWALK SALE! I

PLENTY OF-

J
PUBLIC TRANSIT

• *

*
SPONSORED BY •

ELIZABETH *
/vfl
EL

' can you earn a degree while working without
I Interrupting your busy day?

By lolnlng us at the College of Saint Elizabeth lor our
1 WEEKEND COLLEGE Program,

Whether you are continuing your education or are a firat-tlme student you
'can earn a degree In English or Business Administration Certificate
programs are also available In computer Information systems, manage-
ment, accounting and marketing

A special feature of WEEKENP COLLEGE- Stgdents are required to
nltgnri formal m^pHulari RIUBBBS only six times during aach of thn Ihraq
semesters In each semester, conference seaslorja are held from ten

-lydoclmntll-noon-every Saturday during the Intervening weekends, when
formal classes are not scheduled, toratgrJentB who wfsh orneed addltlonat-
help These conference sesslons_are highly recommended and may at
times be required by Indlvlduaflaculty members l

A college degree Is within your limits Make your future happen now.

-Call (201) 292-6350
SEMESTER BEGINS SEPTEMBER 10

WEEKEND COLLEGE, College of Saint Elizabeth, Convent Station, NJ 07961
Name , - „ ,
Address „ ^ l j '. ,
city"" ' " _ ' " state:'-.:..: z i p . i :—_

" Phone !

>,A I N T E T T Z A B E T

TRAIN
TOBEA* ,

PROFESSIONAL
. •SECRETARY

tSEC/HECEPTIONIST
• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY!

Start locally, Full tlrna/pirtl
time. Learn word proo««ilngl
and related secretarial skill*.
Home Study and Re«ldenh|
Training. >i.niwqi»p«np«»,
Btaah Florida , ' • •
• FINANCIAL AW AVAILABLE

• JOB PLACEMENT
ASSISTANCE

tl-800-327-77S
DhWonol*.D.T.CUf.

* • ' NHSC) -•"*

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
r CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Bliss to the rescue! Black Ca ontar Ants excavate extensive galleries
In wood to serve as nesting places and can seriously harm your
home. They're unsightly and unsanitary but they are no match for
Bllsstralned technicians. AskaboutourRREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE
PLAN: It's backed by over a century of reliability.

.mountainside • Konllworth 233-4448
'Springfield • Union 277-0078
Rosalia • ROSBIIB Park • Undan 3B3-87S2

OVAL
ETCHED
GLABt

NEW - Owl CIcMd Q/.M « Sl«/n S'"« DM«™
• Real Wood • Solid Mil work
• 40 Styi.a on Display • In.tall.tlon
Available • Elec Operators • Radio
Control. • Full line of Parla • Prlcoa by
Phono • Call (or Free Literature &
Extended Show Room Hours

~~civto// emrr-90Q-8
NewRd Monmoulh Jet NJ
Open B to 4 30-8*1 9 to 3
Pfck up to 12 NoononStl

BLISS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

DAYS ONLY:
Tin with Acrylic Overly $45

Sculptured Nailt *<>
b iby appointment only

acrylic
sculptured
noils

manicures

nail wraps
and tips

pedicures

ujoxlngs

Joyce Glunta
427 Chestnut SL

- Suite °
- • UniogNJ

liliPT
Tile

Fine Quality Ceramic Tiles and Marble

Grand
Opening

Come In and Save
| M B I Union Leader Coupon » i « i |
• 35% off on all stock |
S V Tile I
I expires 8-11-88 — |

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
We stock over 60,000 leaf ot tile and
rnarble. Also we fabricate all types ot
^ f f ft) iA-Aigranlte-on prernlsea. We also
display beautllul bathrooms at our location
In Union. : -• • ; -. • :

CASH & CARRY

gSSSbSbwcase^e
Pine Quality Ceramic Tiles and Marble

Warehouse & Marble Fabrication
200 Rt. 22 East • Hillside • 926- .̂404

2232 ROUTE22 COfiPORATfi OFFICES '• [ ' MIDDLETOWN ROAD
UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083 ^55 ROUTE 17 SOUTH , NANIJET. NEW YORK

(201)687-9506 RAMSEY, NEW JERSEY 07446 .(914)623-0224 -
(201)825-1090

_ Qbmlng soon now store M/dd/atotvm N, J.

% t t p e of Mom aswell as I can?11

• *>«
Y Wê pe not saying we can love

V V v X f her as much as you. No one
could ever do that. But we canMer her kinds of

l

do it all in a warm and caring environment. . :
Care like this doesnt happen overnight. WeVe

been taking good care of people like your. Mom for
t h l f e - ' 1

We can give her the therapy
she needsrfhysical therapy.-—
Occupational therapy. Speech
therapy. All provider} l>y caring
professionals. VVe can give her
proper nutrition. Well-
balancedrheals7planned by
dieticians to meet her specific

^ ^ physical requirements.
, H i ;' We can offer her medical

cire.' Ajround'the clock. Our RNis, LPN^ and aidSs"
are trained to care for the special needs of the
elderly.

We can offer her friends her own age. Social
acfivTOesTVisits Irom neighborhood clergy. And we

o r e t f e y , < ; , , , ..
After everything shels done for you, now you

Gandowhatibestforhen .....;.

MANOR CARE
NUR»SING CENTER

A member or Iho Malar //ralMOtra" communlly. O 1087 Manor HeallhCara Corp.

1180 Route 22, West
Mountainside, NJ 07092

654-0020

. ) •
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Aug 16 at 11-30 a m. at the home of
Nat and Lydia Sherman in Short
Hills. A'buffet luncheon will be

Ninth annual award
At a recent installation meeting of

temple Israel of Union, Mrs^Harold
Estis presented the ninth annual Har- '
old Estis Memorial Service award to
Samuel Bauman' of Union. The
award was •establishedi3yThe~Men's
Club of Temple Israel in 1981 "to
pay tribute to a temple member who
shows the dedication and service that

old_Esiis_exemplified/!

This year's recipient, Samuel Bau-
man, has served Temple Israel in
"numerous capacities" which include
Hebrew School chairman, | fund-
raising vice president, board ofTTUŜ

' lees for bolhthe Men's Club and the
ternple. chairman "of the finance com-
mittee, and as president of the
temple. •

Bauman and his wife, Linda, have
been members of Temple Israel since.
1968. Their two daughters, Robyn
and Amy, are graduates of Temple

-j-Jsracl Hebrew School.

ship every Sunday beginning with
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. which is
followed by the service at 10:45 a-m. •.
Evening fellowship is at 6;3Q p.m. in
the sanctuary. All are invited to-
attend at 1251 Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains. Wednesday evenings service
time begins at 7:30 p.m. with Pastor
Lakey and his series on "Walking
through the Bible/-' For further infor-
mation one can call 322-9300. '

Fall plans at church
The Women's Group at Christ

Lutheran Church, Morris Avenue and.
Sterling Road,_Union, has announced

' plans and activities for the fall
including a square dance in Septem-
ber, a Hallowecn/50s dance in Octob-
er, and an Election Day bake sale in
November. The church's summer
,worship schedule is at 9:30"a.m. Sum
day mornings. Nursery care is avail-
able for those with small children.
Everyone is welcome, it also was

"announced. . '

Schedule of services Annual pool party
Evangel Church in Scotch Plains The Springfield Chapter of Hadas-

rhasreportedthatit-hasmoming-wor sah-will-hold-its, annual. pooLparty"

games will be played during, the
afternoon. A donation of $15- is
required. Any new member joining
that, afternoon wil]_hayV the $J5__
applied to her dues. Anyone becom-
ing a life member, will be a guest.
Billie Marks and Elsie Zurkbff are
chairrnen, and Irene Chotirier 'and
Henny Lustig are co-presidents. Pro-
ceeds will be allocated to ,Youth *"**
Aliyah., Children in Israel with learn-
ing disabilities . and from broken
homes are rehabilitated and become
valuable members of society after
spending time in a Hadassah Youth
Aliyah village.

'Keep Dream'theme
"Keep the Dream" is the theme for

Hadassah's 74lh national convention,
scheduled to take place, at the Hyatt
Regency Hotel in Chicago Sunday to
Wednesday. Hadassah, the Women's
Zionist Organization of America.has
385,000_ members; nationwide_ and
more than; 18,000 in. the Northern
New Jersey Region. -—:

• Scheduled guest speakers include
Mosho Arad, Israel's Ambassador to
the U.S., Ambassador Max Kampel-
man, and Morris Abram, chairman of
the Conference of Presidents, of
Major American Jewish Organiza-
tions. Writer-producer, Claude Lanz-
mann, known for his film_documen-
tary, "Shoah," will be presented with
the Henrietta .Szold award at a ban-
quet on Tuesday.

In addition, there will be particip- •
antsinjhe e"ectipnj>fthei newHadas-_

AWARD PRESENTED-rAnne Estis presents the Harold Estis Memorial Service Award
to Samuel Bauman, right-At left Is Rabbi MeyeT Korfeman, spiritual leader of Temple
Israel of Union.- ' '• .-• ' ^ :- . ; ,

sari' National president,^ workshops • ryKaplowitz; president of Congrega-
for young leaders and career women • tion Beth Shalom of Union, that "•
and special plenaries highlighting o'fficers installed, for 1988-19189
Hadassah projects such as the Medi- include Bernard Coopersmith, Marc
cal Organization, Youth Aliyah and—Hilton, Samuel Lemer, vice presi-
Young Judaea. Further information dents; Dr. Isidor Kirsheribaum, trea-
about attending the convention can
be.bbtained by calling Lenora Fish at
763-2671.- . : ..._;..•

Installation is held
_JtJias^^n_armojmc^ed^bj^Dr.JHen:_

surer, Murray Rudnicki financial sec-
retary, and Sclma Rosen, secretary.

Those installed to the board of
trustees-are Gilbert Buchaker.Her-

Joel Good-

man, Enc Hamberg, George Hodcs,
Saul Horwitz, Martin Karlin, David
Kempinski, Roberta Krasncr,'Dolores
Ledertnan, Elliot Levin, Emonucl
Needle, Norma Needle,1 Sheldon
Olitsky, Phyllis Rudnick and Harriet
W^jitzner. . " —~.'

Other board members include Dr.̂
Allan Renkoff, past president; and
and Gcrt Kirsh, Linda Renkoff and-
Carole Olitsky, Sisterhood designeesr.

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

12M Victor Avo., Union, M7-03M
Pollor:R«vHonkClorwlniH, Jr. ,

SERVICE HOURSi Sunday 9 :30 AM
- Chrlitlan Education (Biblical
Teaching (or ALL age*) . 1 O I 3 O AM
- Fellowihlp Break. i l i O O AM -
Worship'Service. Care Circlet are
held Sunday Evenings (2nd & 4th)
In different homm; pleaie coll (or
further Information. HOME BIBLE
STUDIES) Tuetday Morning 1O|3O
In Ratolle Park - 2 4 5 - 5 0 4 8 ; Tuet-
day Evening 7:30 In Union -
6 8 6 - 3 1 6 7 ) Thunday Evening In
Union ;7;0 i ) I'dtcWhe1 rf»or»ono6W >

(l«ISe*PRA)rr^

BAPTIST

,if or all ages; Morning Worship with
nursery facillltlei through Primary
age; 5 i4S PM Junior & Senior High
Youth Mooting; ZiOO PM Evening
Praise Service. WEDNESDAY)
1 OlOO AM Ladles Bible Class; 6i3O.
PM Pioneer. Club for children
grades 1 - 6 ; 7 ) 3 0 PM Bible Study1

and Prayer Meeting; 8 i 4 0 PM
Choir rehearsal. SATURDAY! 7i3O
AM Men's Blblo'Class (2nd & 4th of
the month); Men's Fellowship'
Breakfast (3rd ol the—month).

-Women's Missionary Circles moot ,
j monthly.^ ' ' / "'.'<" *™

^.vff( l i«IS ie,, ,;*v,PRA)rr^..
Wedhetddy Evening 7 : 3 0 In the
Sanctuary* Niiriery provided.

ASSEMBLIES.
OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
M3W. CliMtniJtSt, Union, W4-113J.

Po!tor:R«v.JohnW, Bechl.l
Sunday School 9i3O AM, Worship'
Service 10:45 AM, Evening Ser-
vice 7 : 0 0 PM, Wodnoiday, Bible
Study and Prayer 7 :30 PM.

BAPTIST
\ CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

"W..r.fo.«/U.Comt»jUW
HIS Worrii Avt., Ittloi W-9W. •

Pojlor/r»ot/i«r: Tom S/j/jy
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUNDAYi
9:45 AM • Bible School - nurtery
care; c lqi iet (or all children, teen-
agers, college & career, young
married couplet, and adult elec-
tive c la i ie t . 11 .00 AM - Fellow- •
ship o f Worship (children's church;
nursery care), 6>O0 PM > Family '
Gospel Hour (nursery care). M O N - ;
DAY: 6 : 3 0 AM - Men' * Prayer,
7:00 PM Boy's Battalion, Pioneer
Glrli. TUESDAY! 7 :30 PM Home
Bible- Studler WEDNESDAY! 6 :30
Prayer ft Praise 8 :30 PM Adult
chair.. FRIDAY: 7 :00 PM Boy's
Stockade, PloneerGlrls. SATUR-
DAY 7 :00 PM, PRIMtTIMI - Jr. *

, Sr. high school fellowship. ALL ARE
WELCOME — (or further Informa-
tion phase ca|l 6 8 7 - 9 4 4 0 , .

. flRST BAPTIST CHURCH
of VAUXHALL

5 Hilton Avt., Vguxhall, 070M . '
Church orllc»,M7-MU. •

Pailor: Dr. Morion J. Franklin, Jr.
Sunday School • AIL AOM - 9:30
AM) Worship Service Including
Nursery room facilities and
Mother's Room - 1 1 I O O AM; Week- '
ly Events: Tuesdays - Pdstor's Bible
Study Class, 7:30 PM; Wednes-

- days r Prayer Meeting 7:00 PM;
Evartgellttlc Worship Service 7:30

. /PMiIbjirsdays - Tutoring 6:30 PM;
Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7:00 PM)
Combined Choirs 8:15 PM; Fridays
- Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM • 7:30
PM. Open to all those In need of
physical and spiritual nourish-
m.n»; SENIOR CITIXINS arerurged-
to attend. Call the church office If
transportation It needed) Satur-
days - Children! Choir Rehearsal
3:00 PM. Meets 2nd * 4th Sat
ONLY. HOLY COMMUNION, first
Sunday of each month. Wednes-
day,rIvarTflellttlc Worship Service
7i3O PM. For more Information
pleaie ' coll 687 -3414 or
687-2804 . : ' ' . - ; ; v , ' "V

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
; 241 Shunplke Rd., Sptliiglteld, 379-4351/

Pailor; Rsv. Jostpfa tomlardl ,
Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Bat-
talion. Sunday: 9 :45 AM Sunday
School; 11 AM Worship! ft PM Eve-
nlng. Service; F r l d a y r ~ 7 r n r ~ P M —
Pioneer Girls, Stockade).7:30 PM
Youth Group.

BAPTIST

CHARISMATIC
GRACE & PtACE

FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
950 Roriton Bd., CranlordWo-WO '••':.

Poilor: Rov. Dnn Knudun
-Sundays' 1 0 AM - Praise * •

Teaching Service and Children's
Ministry; Wednesday 7 :00 PM -. •
Intercessory Prayer. Meet ing, . '
Wednesday Evening Service -

- 8 :00 PM. . '

CONGREGATIONAL

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL .
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

1240 Clinton Avo., Irvfogton
Rtv. Vnlllam R. Mullord, Ssnlor Postor;

Rtv. Dr. Audrey V. I ts , Atuclott Pallor.
UMIU.

Sundayi 9 : 0 0 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10 :00 AM Worship and Church,
School; Monday: 9 |00 AM Food •
Pantry, 7 :00 PM Olrl Scout Troops "
5 8 7 , 5 8 9 , 6 0 2 , 6 1 3 ; Tuesdayi
Noon Beginnings Group A.A., ,
1:30 PM Senior Outreach, 6 :30
PM.Cub Scout Pack 2 1 6 , Wednes-V
dayi '4 :00 PM> Youth Fellowship,
7 :00 PM Boy Scout Troop a i 6 and '
Adult Fellowship) Thursdayi 9 :00

' AM Food Pantry. .

ST. LUKE
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Eait Fourth Avt. and Walnut 51.,
Rostllt, K^MIJ.

Holy Eucharltt 7 :30 ite.m.. Holy
luchorltt or • Morning Prayer .
10 :00 a .m. Sunday School and
Nurtery 1 0 a.m. The Rev. Kenneth

. Gorman, Rector. .

ST. LUKE 4 A l l SAINTS
~ EPISCOPAL CHURCH

» l Cboitnut SlrMt.TJrJon, 4M-7JU.
Sunday Worship Services are held
at 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. Sunday .
School and Nursery at 9:45 a.m.

'Morning Prayer dally at 9 a.m..',
Evening Prayer dally at S p.m. The I -
Holy Igcharlst Monday at 7:30 •
p.m., Wednesday at 10 a.m.; * . :

i Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Bur-
rows. ."" • "'••••; ""'"-i "' "•.•-•"•• ; •• ;•

TRINITY IPiicOPAt CKl)R<H
J4-40 Myrrit Avtntx, Irvtojtm,

l 4 O M l l J n O f 5

JEWISH-
ORTHODOX

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
319 Mountain Avonut, Springfield .

Ntw Jtnsy 07081,4i7-MM
Dally services 6 i 3 0 , . 7 :15 A.M. ;
7 r l 5 P,M. or at sunset, whichever
Is earlier. \
Civil holidays, Sunday, mornings,
8 :00 A.M., followed by class In '
Malmqnlde>r~ranetSus~lialldays, ,
9 : 0 0 A.M.; Saturday evenings 2 0
mlnutei before sunset, preceded
b y a l a l m u d x l a u . >•! .li'iwt'.'i ' i iwi - i
Alan J. Yuter RfS&felitlabnmo-Jlioia ()] •
Israel E.Turner, Rabbi Emeritus

.• "- LUTHERAN, .p'.*- •
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

:'•' Mbrrii Avt. ondSltrllng Road, '• V '
•'..;, , . ••'; Union. U M M . . ' .

"Tha nsw summer schedule Is now
In effect a t Christ Lutheran

:-ChWctir-Morrlt Avenue In Unrom—~
Everyone It welcome to |oln us for
worship Sunday mornjnflt a t 9 : 3 0
at Christ Lutheran Church on the
corner of Morris Avenue and Ster-
ling Road Union. Nursery care Is .
available for • thote famlllos with
tmallchlldren. Ivory other Sunday -
a coffee hour l i he|d In our upper •
room after worship : service,,;..
hotted by members of our con-
gregation. A coHae hour will be
held on^July 17th ond every other
Sunday until September 4 t h . Come
worship wi th u i thil Sundayi"

'GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
2222 yauxhall Rood, Union, M6-3»6S

: "VUllors Ixotrttd"
Rtv. Donald I. Brand, Pallor '

Summer Sunday Worship 9 :30
. A . M . ' • . • . • • •

— Cry Area Available
': — Holy Communion 1st, 3rd anil

5th Sundays
'— Children's Sermon, 2nd and 4th
Sundayi • •

' Dlal-A-Medltatlon every evening
686-3963

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
1M Proisnt Avt., Irvlngton 174-H77.

R«V. Henry L DUrk, B.O, roilocJoUlUI.
Worship services 8|3O and 10:30
a.m.. Choir Practice 9:15 a.m.,
Boy Scouts; Mondays 7 p.m.. Sen-
ior Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays
and 3rd Thursdays) Church Council
8-pirmT^AA-Steps,-Friday* 8 p.m.,
AA, Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvlngton Chapter 2 9 1 9 Third
Tuesdays 1 p.m. '

METHODIST
attend our services. Aerobics Tues.
& Thurs. 6 :3d P.M. Bible. Study
Tues. 7:30 P.M. Choir Practice
Thurs. 7:45 P.M. .

SPRINGFIELD EMANuEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 Church Moll Springfltld.
• Rtv. I. Paul Griffith, Poilor.

During July «\ August the Spring- :
field Emanuel ̂  United Methodist
Church «. the Springfield Pretby-
terion Church will be holding Un-
lo,n Services. During July they will
be held In , the United Methodist
CAUH'<HdrfrM>AtilhyNll"
bo In .tNIr«(a,»>erlan«B><™hi5(A|(
services In both churches will be at
9:30 AM. ." '/ •.:'• .-,. .'• ';• '

NAZARENE-
. SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
Jo Evtrgrstn Avtnut, Sprln jll.ld, 379-72M.

HRktAJ*lll
Sundayt Sunday School, for.all age

~ groups, 9|3O;' Morning Warship
and Children's Ministries (1st and
3rd Sundays of the month,
children's choir' rehearsal; 2nd
Sunday of the month, children's
missions program; 4th Sunday of
the month, children's sermon)

, 1 0 i 4 3 . Evening Service a n d '
Children's Bible. Study, , 01OO
Wednesday! Prayer Meeting and
Blbla.Study, 7lOO. — , • '

• • " .. : N O N - -•:•. • :

DENOMINATIONAL
ZION GOSPEL CHURCH •

i (A rogrsfmr* Oip<J C4»rt»)
Third AvtnW I Oitttwrt Strstl ReitUo, 0720)

2414470 dwrch, 2414071 FsnoiHgt '
tiward J. Kliiw, Pcitor

SCHEDULiD SERVICES! lO l io a.m.
and 6:30 p.m. Sunday, 10;30 a.m.
nurtery available. Mid-week
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Register
now for fall school session: "Thy
Will be Done" Christian Academy
educational center Vh to First

(Grade with pre-*»Jiobrcfrtd(ofterk j
care ava l laW ^ r 4hl ldre>=of '
working parents.

PENTECOSTAL

DELIVERANCE JESUS
IS COMING ASSOCIflTIOrj

METHODIST
. BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
J41Hlllon Avtnut,

Vou«hoJ|,NJ.070M,tM-12U.
Sunday Church School 9 : 3 0 a.m.,
Church Warship 1O|45 a.m.
Wednesday! Prayer: Meeting e\
Bible Study 7 :30 p.m. Rev. Glad-
win A. Fubler-Pastor. " .

COMMUNITY
MnHODIST CHURCH

Ch«tnut$lrttl,RoHlls Park,145-22)7. .
Sunday services for the tummer

-months are a t 8 A.M. , 9 : 3 0 A.M.
and 11 :00 A.M. Our StOO A.M.
service will be a * Bible

. Study/Prayer Group to bsuheld In
the Chapel. The 8iOO A .M. service
will start on June 26 th . There will
be child care available a t the
) 1:00 A .M. service. There will be
a coffee hour at IQiUO A .M. All
are welcome!

ROSELLE UNITED
, METHODIST CHURCH
V SrwUkm AvtWrt I* Itetetl*, NJ. ,

t 4 l * M l l l

DENOMINATIONAL
WORLD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP

YMCA, Moplt 4 Brood Sti., Summit
Sunday 10 AM "The grace.
message has arrived. Have you
come out from under the tutors *V
governors? W e have too l " Bible.
Study' - Wednesday 7 :30 PM -
YWCA - 1311 I . Jersey St., t l l i -
abeth. Join us. John Hogan,
Pastor; Don Carson, Assoc. Pastor.
For more Infermatrbn call'
9 2 5 - 5 8 1 7 . , •%.., ,...•• .- ' — ' • '

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
. lUOSpruu Drln.MwHirolmlilt, 2J2-J45O.

Pattar, Rtv. Matthow i. Garippa
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: TODAY 10:30
AM Jr HI Youth Fellowihlp. Friday
8:00 PM College and Career Bible
Study. SUNDAY 9:48 AM Sunday
'chool Classes for ALL, ages, be-
ginning with two-year olds,, with
Nursery provided for newborni to
two-year olds; combined! Sunday

i School this Sundayi Dally Vacation
Bible School rqllyr 11 iOO AM Morn-
Ing Worship Service, Nursery pro-
vided for newborn to .two-year-
olds; children's churches for two-,
year-olds through third grade; A
Coffee Fellowship usually followt
the morning' service, giving otten-
ders a chance to get to know one •
another better. 6:00 PM EVENING
SERVICE. MONDAY 9:00 AM Open-
ing day of dally vacation i lble
school week. Registrations will be

, accepted today and: throughout
the week. TUESDAY 9:00 AM-
NOON, dally vacation Bible
•chaol; 6:30 PM Softball Gam* vs,,
Hydewood.-••vtrt" • Unaml"- Park. ,
W I D N I S D A ^ M N O

U l Springfield Avo.,lot Harrison Plow),
Irvlngton. 37S4S0O

Sunday School.9:30' 'am, Sunday
Worship 11 am and 7:30 pm,
Tuesday t>i30 pm Prayer and Bible
S/udy, Annolntlng Service Friday
7 : 3 0 pm. Evangellttlc Service 24
hour prayer line 3 7 5 - 0 7 7 7 . Chris-
tian Day School, 4 year old, K-8th
Grade, for Information call
678-2556.

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Dttr Poth and Muling Houtt lant,

Mowlalnlldt, 212 M»0.
.. Dr. Chriitoph.r R. Btldtn Poilor.

Summer worship .10:00 a.m., Sun-
day. Nursery Care available dur-

, Ing service. : .

, CONNECTICUT FARMS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

• • • ' • ' : '• . ' ' E i f . ' . l 7 N ' ' ' V ' •••- • • ' • • . ' • •

SruyviKint Avt. and Rt. 22, Union. >
Connecticut Farms and Townley
Preibyterlon Churches will have
|olnt services during July and Au-
gust. Summer Worship Services .
a re at I O I O O a .m. with child care

.provided. Holy Communion will be •
served the first Sundays In July
and August. Services' will be at
Connecticut Farms during July with
a Continental Breakfast planned
for July 3 at 9 : 0 0 a.m. Services
will be at Townley during August
with a ContlnantaLBreakfatt on '
August 7 at ViOQ a.m. Regular
Services will resume at Connecti-
cut Farms Church on Sunday, Sep-

tember 4,@t 10:45 a.m.
The Living Room support gr^iup

for those coping with aged per-
; sons meets the 4 th Thursday of

each month at 8 :00 p.m.
Overeaters Anonymous meets

Mondays at 7|3O p.m. ' '
Jirvlno ihurih and (omnwrJr,

PRESBYTERIAN
terlan Church will hold Union Ser-1

Vices. During July they will be held
In the United Methodist Church
and during August they will be In
the Presbyterian Church. All Ser-
vices In ijoth churches will be at
9:30 AM.

PRESBYTERIAN
OF THE PC A.

a FEli^WSHitVfHAPH CHURCH '
1M Union Avinui; Irvlgglon )7MI47,- -

: -. Id Irown Poitor ' :
Worship Services on Sunday 1 0
o.m. eV 11> a.m., Wednesday night

, blb|e study 7 :30 -8 :30 p.m.. Youth
Mlnjstry" ft. Women!! Fellowship.;
True to the bible Reformed Faith
Great Commission. :; ,

REFORMEIV

y
Rev. K SMneyrinch, Pestor

' ' ^ I I M I M ' : " ' '

fIRsAPtlStCHURC
Ctlwlal Av«. tat Tfcortw T«u,
ChMMMJSf^ilfCwrthMMMJiSf^lfM
Midlist, Dr.fbeittAIUMWHII

: ltw4tr»OMll,JntOf5,
Th* Rtv. MMrM Ntmes, R*tt«r, '

Sunday. Services! BK10.ajn. Holy
Communion, 10 :00 a .m. Holy
Communion a n d Chvrch. **JhKwl.

• V ' 1 ' • • • ; • - , • . . ' • . • • . . • . •• • " . . . • . : • • • . • ' • • . • • o

Pt*»2414l*Mw«l<fiimtll.
Sunday School starts,,at 9 A,M.
Worship Services art] a t I O I S O
A.M. A coffee and fellowship hour
follows t h * service. Child car* and
twrcejry care qr * provided
throughout the morning. Our
Patjer Reverend Susan O t Hl l lahd
cangrMatlon Invites everyone to

W I D N I S D A l ^ l O O A N O d l
ly vacation Bible School; 7 :00 PM
mid-week service, I lb le Study *
Prayer. High School Bible Study.
Visitors d r * always welcome. The
Chapel Is located at 1 1 8 0 Spruce
Dr ive /one block off Route 2 2 off
Central Avenu* In Mountalnilde.

.Further Infornfqtlon can a * ob-
tained by calling the Chapel Office

! WORD OF LIFE .
WORLD OUTREACH CENTER

AND FAMILY CHURCH '
We or* meeting at Town ft Cam-
pus, corner of Morris Av*. «\
• reen lane, Urttan. Services start
at 9i30 AM, *>«ry Sunday, (Alban
Roam), PailW*.Hal"; Jtehnrim,.

< Phyllis Valentine,
Union, NJ . Coll 617-4447 for.
more"lnlormation andWcwtlomr

TOWNUY I>RBBYTERIAN

;' 'lte»J ud HvgiHntt -kmmr Uslwr-

, Summer worship services at I O I O O

yt Church. Nursery
Car* available during worship.
Holy Communion July 3 and Au-
gust 7. Continental Breakfast
9:00 AM July 3 and August 7.
Townley's regular schedule of
10:30 A.M. worship will resume
on September 4 , Th* R*v. Jack D.
•ohlka, Minister, '

~<~< FIRST PRESIYIERIAN
CHURCH

I Q

THE REFORMED CriURCH
, •' •'• • Of L I N D E N ? .' •••''

«00 North WtodAvi , , l |nd io , .
' John t . M o g H , Jr. Pntor, .

i Sunday, Worship ; and .Church
School 1 0 a.m., Junior Choir 11
a.m. Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-
dayt Men's Brotherhood 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Women's' Guild 12
noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,
Ssnlor Choir 8 p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
329 BmoraAvtnoi.Eliuaith. 152-7990. :

:. Service hourti: f r lday , 8 : 3 0 to,,
9 : 3 0 p.m.; Saturday 11 iOO a.m. to

, 1 2 : 3 0 p.m. and 2iOO p.m. to 3 '
' p.m. Skyh-Kuang Yong. ,

' - " . V ) ' • * . ' ' . ' , ' " , • - ' • • • • • - • • • • • . - . - . - - . • - • . . . . . . .

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH • " •'

I N Myrlls Avt., Irvlngton, NJ, 172-1272. .
' Riv. Dtnnli R. MiKtnno, Pastor' '

Schedule for Metises; Saturday
Eva. 5 :30 p.m. Sunday 7:30 a.m.,
10iOO a.m., 11 :30 a.m. and 12|4S

- p . m . (Spanish). Weekdays!. Mon-
day to Friday: 7iO0 a.m., 8iOO
a.m., 12 :00 noon. Saturdays!
8iOO a.m.; 12|OO noon. Halydaysi -
Eva. 7 :30 p.m. Holydayp 7iOO

. a.m.,. 9 iO0 a.m., 12:00 noon. Ml-'
; raculous Medal Novenoi Mondays

following the 12iO0 noon Mass
and •"at 7 i I S p.m. Sacrament of ' i
Ponancei Saturday: 1:00 to 2iOO
p.m. and following the 5 :30 p.m.

. ••: M a s s . , ' , • . ' ; • : ; . . •" .•.-•:' . . • • • ' " •

~ ~ S T . MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEl
1312 KiDySlmt, Union. :

Rtv. Ronald J. Runloh, Poilor.
> Schedule of Mdsseti Sat. Eve. 7:00

p.m. Sunday 7:30 a.m., 9)00 a.m., .
i 10 :30 a.m., ,12 p.m. Weekdays:

, Mon.-Sat. 7:00 a.m., 7:4S a.m.,
' 8 i3Oa .m. Sacrarnent of Penance: .

< Sat. l ' i30to2i30p.m. , IV* 'of Holy '
Days * First Fridays 4:30-3:30

• — : ' ' " ; : ' : * " ' " ^ 1 : ' / ' " v ' :'
ST.PAUITHEAPOSTU

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
MS N**blt Ttmtti, Inlngton, VS-I5M. ' '

-r''?Ji- »•»., Wilton Smalln, Paster. ,^.,-,
: Schedule ot Maisei. S e t a r d a y i v e "
3i3O p.hv. Sunday 7130/ 9i0O,
10>30, 12 noon, Weekkdays

7iOO and BiOO st.m. Sat. }
I Holy?'

, 7 i00 p..m.H6lyday7i00—
BiOO, 9 i00 a.m, 3t3O p.m. t \ 7iOO
p.m. Navena to Miraculous Medal,
•vary Monday Evening at 7 i30
p.m. In Church. -

ST ROCCO'S CHURCH
AWiflMelmiMrhlOMWrk •

Jl J HMttrdM St., H.«rk, IM-liSI.

During July A Augui t ' th* Sp
field Tbnanu*l United Methodist

-Chvrsh eVTh» Springfield Pr*«by.

v.taP.HIt^Ptiltr,
Ms. Anna Hooper, Pastoral Mln-
'Ister. Ma. Mont* Valasquei,
Pastoral Minister. Sunday worship
9i30 a.m. Mass.Enollsh, 11:19

Mais-tpanlih. ilble1 School
y « d i0ioa.THO0

ituaries
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ATheresa Lembo, 77, of Union died
Friday in the Elizabeih Nursing Honie;
'Born in Newark, she lived in Union

for 40 yeare. Mrs. Lembo had been an
assistant librarian for the Union Public
Library for 16 years before retiring
seven years ago. '

Sunjiying are a son, Michael; three
bfotHers, Dr. Anthony P., Joseph and
Pat GraSso, and three sisters, Elizabeth
Snipes, Florence Bruno and Maiy
Lautseri. ; . -.

Anna Turczyn.,66, of Unioiwlied
' July 20 in. Union Hospital. " •'..

Bom in Pennsylvania, Mrs. Turc-
zyn lived in Elizabeth before moving
to Union'35 years ago. " ' . '

Surviving are her husband, Stanley;
two daughters, Kathleen Dematos and
Susan Trizzaho; two brothers^
Michael and John Hazuda, arid, two
sisters, Margaret Setar and Mary
Kocher. .

>Theodo#Ehren,82.ofUnlondied Charlet J. Schneider, 94, of
July 14 "jj-UnJon-HojptuL Maplewxfc fonnerly-of Springfield,

Iwtifl in Newark who was educator , athletic director,
state scholastic executive and a coach
for 59 yean, died Sunday in his home.

Bom in Russia, he came to the
United States in 1905, living in New-
ark for 55 years He then lived in
Springfield and moved to Maplewood
three years ago. Mr. Schneider, who
was elected to the National Coaches
Hall of Fame, coached slate high
school championship teams in foot-
ball, baseball and track and was an ath-
letic director in the Newark school
system, chiefly at Wcequahic High,
for many years. He was a sports repor-
ter for the Newark Morning Star from
1912 to 1917 and the Newark Star-
Eagle from 1918 to 1919. He also was

before moving to Union $5 yean igo.
He had a law practice in Newark from
1929 to 1967 and in Union from 1967
10.1985. Mr. Ehren was graduated in
1929 from the New York University
Law School He was a World War II
Army veteran. He was the secretary of
(be Senior Citizens of Union. He was a
member of the Odd Fellows since
1937, serving as grand noble in 1940
and grand master in 1960.

Surviving are his wife, Esther, and a
sister, Mannon lischiner. ._...

Benjamin Denman of Ft. Lauder-
dale, Fla., formerly of' Springfleld,
died June 27 in FL Lauderdale.

Donald R. St. Amand, 41, of
Union died July 20 in his honie.

Bom in Newark,: Mr: St. Amand
lived in.Unioh for many years. He had
been a detective wilh the Union TowrP
ship Police Department, which he
joined 20 years ago. He retired last
M a y . - . .. . : ' ' • ' • •

Surviving are his parents, William.
E. and Evelyn L. St. Amand, and two
brothers,, the Rev. Kenneth J. St.
Amand and.David W.

Fredisrlck Strubbe Jr., 81, of Mill- grandchildren,
bum, formerly of Springfield, died_
Saturday in the Glenside Nursing
Home/ New Providence. „.'

Born in New York City, ho lived in
Springfield before moving to Millbum
10 months ago. Mr. Strubble was) a
candy maker with the Criterion Can-
dies Co., Asbuiy Park, for 10 years,
retiring 12 years ago. Earlier,,he own-
ed and operated the Strubbe Ice Cream
and Candy Store, Springfield^ from

J952 to 1965. He was a mernber-of the

He had been a resident of Spring- the recreation-playground director in
field and a postman for 34 years, ' E^x-County Parks and Newark publ-

Surviving are his wife Edith, a son, ic schools frorri-1916 to 1920 and the
Ronald; a sister, Julia Ddoley. and two supervisnr nfptiysirnl wliicfltinn nn/l

•*-"-'1J recreation for the North Plainfield

Andrew Christopher Harrell, 23,
of Kenllworth, died July 17 at Univer-
sity Hospital, Newark, due to injuries
suffered in a car accident.

Bom in Rahway," he lived there
bofore moving to KcnilwOrth. Mr.
Harrell was employed as a shipping
clerk by the Heyco-Hey man Manufac-
turing Co., Kenilworth. Ho was a gra--
duate of David B> Barley Regional
High School, Kenilworth.

Surviving are his father, Andrew;
his mother, Ida Jones; his maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mis. Orie Dur-
ham,' and his paternal grandmother,
Lulu HarrelJ.

iMntlldaMcCluskey,77, of Linden
died July 17 at Overlook Hospital,
Summit. •; , . '•, '

Bom in Elizabeth, she lived in Lin-
den 28 years.

Surviving are two sons, Stephen
arid-Frank; a daughter, Matty Guyan,
and four grandchildren.

Vchslage' Lodgo 225 F&AM of
Irvington.

Surviving are two.sons, Frederick
H. 3d and Walter D.; two daughters,
Ruth M. Strubbe and Edna M. Valles,
and six grandchildren.

Joseph John Scoidas, 26, of
Woodbridge, formerly of Rosclle, a
victim of ah automobile accident, died
Friday night when his car hit a parked
trailer on the New Jersey Turnpike in
Secaucus.

Bom in Elizabeth, he lived in Rosel-
lc for most of his life before moving to
Woodbridge four years ago. He was a
computer technician at MCI in-Fort-
Lee for the past six months. Before
that,\ he worked for the Gentcch
Machinist Corp. in Linden for three
years. He was graduated, from DeVry
Technical Institute in Woodbridge in.
1987. ' \, :•

Surviving are his parents, Joseph
and Frances Scoidas, and a sister
Sandra O'Mara.

Sidney Altman; 80, of Anaheim,
Calif., formerly of Linden, died July
21 in Anaheim Memorial Hospital.

Bom in Brooklyn, Mr. Altman lived
in Linden for 10 years before moving
to Anaheim two years ago. He had
been a postal systems payroll clerk
with the United_States Postal Service
in Manhattan for 45 years before his
retirement. '

Surviving are a son, Leonard; a
daughter, "Harriett* Tracktman, five
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. •. ,

school system from 1919 to 1920.
He was graduated from Newark

Normal School, now Kean College of
New Jersey, Union, and received a
teacher's certificate in 1918 from
Paqnzer College in 1918. He also
received bachelor and master's

.degrees in 1938 and 1942, respective-
ly, from Newark University which
became Rutgers of Newark. Mr.
Schneider joined the Newark school
system Bi 1918 as a health and physi-
cal education teacher and coach at-
Central High School before going to
Wcequahic, where he was chairman of
the health and physical education

Kathryn E. Heldrlck, 91, of West
Orange, formerly ot Union, -died
Saturday in the Green Hill Memorial
Center for Womciu-West Orange.

Born in Germany, Miss Hcidrick
Settled in New York City in the 1900s"
and lived in Union for 25 ycars.beforo

. moving to West Orange two years ago.'
•She was ahead cashier with the CfT
Corp. of Now York City for 20 years
and retired in 1958.

Surviving is a sister, Mrs. Marie
Bonncr.

WIlllam'Lang, 84, of William-
stown, formerly of.Kcnilworth, died
July 11 at home. ' '
. Bom in Glasgow, Scotland, he lived
in Kenilworth 32 years before moving
to Williamstown seven years ago. Mr.
Lang was a fclired tool maker for the
Pulverizing Machinery Co., Summit,
for 35 years. He was a member of the
Crosskeys Methodist Church in Wil-

DELA ROSA — Anatalia (Agullar), of
HillsldB/NJi- on July 21,',1988,,beloyed
wife of the late Euloglo Dela Rosa,
mother of Maria Atencla, Dlonlsla Agena,
Lur, Gloria;• Antonio, Jose, Frandsco, •*.—•••—...—--,-,.. . — , - „ -
anil Pedro Detefluaa alsu bumvedby-23 ttoaimn-CBinBtfliyJEaat Hppovsr. In lieu
g r a n o h l l d r e n a n d twti g r e a t - of flowers, jonatlons rnay be made to the

granchlldren. Funeral services were held
at the MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris-Avenue, Union. Funeral
Mass at St. Michael's the Arcangol
Church, Union. Interment Gate of

Surviving are two daughters, EH-
zaboth Peters and Sandra Christopher;
a sister, Ella Umholtz, and three
grandchildren.

grandchildren. Funeral from the MC
GRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union. A Funeral Mas3 was
offered In Christ the.King Church, Hill-
side. Entombment Hollywood Memorial
Park Mausoleum, Union.

LEMBO — Theresa (nee Grasso), on
Friday, July 22,1988, age 77 , ol Union,
wile of the late James Lembo, mother ol
Michael, and the late James Lembo Jr.,
sister of Dr. Anthony P. Grasso ol Santa
Ana, California, Joseph Grasso of Fan-
wood, Pat Grasso and Elizabeth Snipes
of Orange, Florence. Bruno ol Union,
Mary Laureen of Madison, Conn., and the
late Bert Grasso and Josephine Pappas.
Relatives and friends were Invited to
attend the funeral from HAEBERLE &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME. 1100 Pine
Avonuo. corner Vaux Hall Road, Union,
thence from St. Michael's Church, Union,
fora Funeral Mass. Interment in Gate of
Heaven Cemetery. ~ ' ••

' ' , 7 • ' ' • • . . . ' ' • . •

MASUCCl—AnnaMurat6re,onJuly22,
1988, beloved wife of the fate Rocco,
devoted mother of Nicholas, Sabastian
(Sam), Mrs. Robert (Victoria) Boden,
Mrs. Rose Manzl, and the late Miss

• Ahtolnette-Masucci, dear sister of Mns.
Sally Glorlando, Mrs. Pal (Mildred) Pa-
glla, Joseph, Charles, and the late Nicho-
las Muratore, loving grandmother of nlno

dhild

Kidney Foundation in her memory.

OLDHAM — Lucy M. (Diou), of Cranford,
NJ, on July 22,1988, beloved wife of the
late Arthur W. Oldham. and mother of
Arthur P. Oldham, grandmother of Do-
nald Oldham, and John Mark Jasper.
Funeral Mass was offered In SL Joseph's
Church, Macopln (West Milford). Inter-
ment St. Joseph's Church Cemetery. In

' lieu of flowers, contributions to the Cran-
ford First Aid Squad, would be
appreciated.

Douglas W. Ko
"aiionBl-—-Lmden-died Saturday at home.

Bom in Freeland, Pa., he lived in

department, director of athletics and
coach from 1935 to 1963. From 1921

-to"19221i<rwas~Hmcmberof the faculty
and foortrall coach at Panzer College.

Surviving are a son, I. Richard; a
daughter, Majorie Ricchman; five sis-
ters; Lee Saber, Bess Cohen, Eva
Lederman, Etta Sickle and Esther
Ledcrman; a brother, Thomas,; nine
grandchildren and nine .great-
grandchildren.

Rose H. Rush, 88, of Ur\ion died
July 16 in Union Hospital.

Bom in Newark, she lived in Union
for the past 10 years.

Surviving are a daughter, Dolores;
two sons, William arid Raymond; a
sister, Mildred Carlih, and five
grandchildren. • • '

Lillian M. Weed, 90, of Union died
July 16 in the Garden Terrace Nursing
Home, Chatham. 1

Surviving are two daughters, Flor-
ence Bittles and Lillian DcPalma; two
sons, Robert'and Ronald; a sister,
Mamie Powell,' 14 grandchildren and
10 great-grandchildren:1 I-MUY .1 ouiA

Maria Squlllaclotl, 82, of Kenil-
worth, died Sunday in Union Hospital.

Bomin Bidolato, Italy, Mrs. Squil-
lacioti lived in Brooklyn before mov-
ing to, Kenilworth 16 years ago.

Surviving are three daughters, Vic-
toria Caiemme, Lena (Jordelia and
Eleanor Rohte, and six grandchildren.

Qbltmryjislings:
ALT0MARE—James, of Mountainside, July 18.
AMMAN—-Sidney, of Anaheim, Calif., formerly of Linden; July 21.'
BECK—Henry, of Union, July 19. T

CASCIO—James, of Mountainside, formerly ofRoselle Park, July 18.
CASTELLANO—Armando, of Linden, July 17. '• •
COLELLA-^Michael, of Union, July 18.
CUNNINGHAM—Ruebena, of Union, July 19.
DELANEY—Harold, of Roselle, July 18.
FECHDXAS-rMichael, of Linden, July 20.
GOLDBERGER—Lorraine, of Linden, July 19.
HARRELL—Andrew, of Kenilworth, July 17.'
HEIDRICK—Kathryn E., of West Orange, formerly of Union; July 23
HERZOG-r-Robert, of Roselle, July 19.
KASHAUER—Margaret, of Union, July 19.
KING^-Elizabeth, of Roselle, July 118. *
KOLEK—Regina, of Linden; July 24.
KORNMEYER—Douglas W., of Linden; July 23.
LEDERER—Alice, of Springfield, July 20.
LEMBO-rTheresa, of Union; July 22.
Md3^SK^Y^>ldftid ry
PALMISANO-r-Xheresa, of Union, July 17.
ROTOLO—PhilomcnaButera, ofRoselle, formerly of Union, July 19.

. SCHNEIDER—Charles J., of Maplewood, formerly of
Springfield; July 24.
SCOIDAS—Joseph John, Of Woodbridgc, formerly of Rosclle; July 22.
SENFT—Viola, of Springfield; July 23.
SIMOES—Jose, of Union, July 17.
SQUILLACIOTI—Maria, of Kenilworth; July 24.
ST. AMAND—Donald R., of Union, July 20. .
STANTON—Raymond J., ofRoselle Park. July 311.
STEUDLE—Frank J., of Casselbcny, Ha., formerly of Union, July 10.
STOLAR—Lillian D., of Linden; July 22.
STORM—Margaret V., of Southampton, N. Y., formerly of
Spring ueld; July 23. _.
STRUBBE—Frederick Jr., of Millbum. formerly of '
Springfield; July 23.

-TAYLOR—Betty, of Linden; July 23.
TOMASZEWICZ—Sofi, of Linden, July 19.
TURCZYN—Anna, of Union, July 20.
WESSON—Paul P., of Union; July 23.
W0ERDICH—Mary, of Spotswood, formerly of Union, July 16.

Rupert H. Humer, 78, of Home-
stead, Fla., formerly of Springfield,
died July 12 in his summer residence
in Harvey Cedars. -

Bom in Newark, he lived in Spring-
field before moving to Homestead
several years ago. Mr. Hummer had
been an engineer with the New York
Telephone Co. in Brooklyn, where he
worked for 46 years before retiring in
1975. Mr. Hummer was graduated
from New York University in 1936
with a bachelor of science degree in
electrical engineering. He had been a
member of the Springfield Board of
Education and the Lions Club of
Springfield. He was a charter member
of the Babe Ruth Basoball League of
Springfield and a member of the Telc-

in Now

Betty Taylor, 64, of Linden died
Saturday at the Elizabeth General
Medical Center.

Bom in Elizabeth, she lived in Lin-
den for several years.Mrs. Taylor was
employed as1 a mounter at Economy
Color Card Co., Roselle, for more than
four years. '

Surviving arc her husband, Wilbur;
four sons, Mahmoud Saladccn, Kent,
Bruce and Robert Taylor;-three
daughters, Janet Goins, Dcnise/and
Kim Taylor, two brothers, Vemon and
Richard Powcil, nine grandchildren
and seven great-grandchildren.

Paul P. Wesson, 75, of Union died
Saturday in the John Runnclls Hospi-
tal, Berkeley (Heights.1

Bom inNewarlc,"He lived in Hillside
- . w. . . . . before itioving to lUnibh 13 years ago.

Surviving tire two sons, Rupert J. ~ HeMaW&'a^a^fc'Iibrffj'iHtJEssex
County area for 40 years before retir--
ing in 1974. He was an Army veteran
of World War H.

Surviving arc three sisters, Tillic
Leiser, Helen Bangcrt and • Mary
Robcrti.

and~Rbriald S.; a daughter, Anita S.;
two sisters, Joan mid Clairissa, and
fivo grandchildren.

Linden the past 32-years. Mr. Kom-
mcycr was employed as an assembler
by the Singer Manufacturing Co., Eli-.
zabelh, 30 years, retiring in 1976. HQ
was a member of the American Legion
Post 102 of Linden. Mr. Kommeycr
was ah Army veteran of World War II.

Surviving arc a son, James E.; three
,_. Jbrothers, Chester, Thomas, and Ralph;

TURCZVN — Anna (Hazudak of Union, four sisters, Mildred Yess, Ruth Bey-
er, Lorraine Frazier and Violet Miller,
and a grandson.--'—— ~—

N.J., on July 20,1988. wife of Stanley M.,
mother of Kathleen Dematos and Susan

' Trizzano, sister of Michael Hazuda, John
Hazuda, Margaret Setar. and Mary Ko-
cher. Funeral was held from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Mor-
ris Ave., Union, followed by a Funeral
Mass held from Holy Spirit Church. Inter-
ment Hollywood Memorial Park. . <

YOUNG — Elizabeth (Jankowskl), of
Union, NJ. on July 25.1988. beloved wife
of the late John B. Young, mother of
Joseph E. and Victor D. Young, also
survived by seven grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren. Funeral from the
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500
Morris Avenue, Union. A Funeral Mass
was held In SL Paul the Apostle Church,
Irvlngton, Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery.

Walter Refinskl, 79, of Union died
July 17 in the Union Hospital.

Bom in Newark, he moved to Union
in 1984. Mr. Refinski had been a
machinist for Conrad Inc. of Newark
for many years before retiring in 1974,
He was. a member of Lodge 205
F&AM, West Orange.

Surviving are two daughters, Adele
Hoegermeyer and Patricia Refinski; a
brother, Theodore, and four
-grandchildren— — -n- :

Benjamin Joseph, 90, of Rosclle
_dicd July 15 in Ihn John R Kennedy
Medical Center, Edison.

Bom in Orange, he lived in Eli-
zabeth before moving to Roselle in
1965. He had been a caterer and ban-
quet manager for Townloy's Restaur-
ant in Union for many years before
retiring in 1973. Mr. Joseph was a
member of the Gomel Chesed Cemet-
ery Association.",• | - - ; - • • •

Surviving arc his wife, Dorothy;
two sons, Irving and Joel; two sisters,
Dorothy Zimmerman and Molly
Studcl, four grandchildren and four
greatgrandchildren.

Regina Kolek, 91, of Linden, died
Sunday at Rahway Hospital. '•

Bom in Poland, she came to this
country and Elizabeth in 1919. She
lived there before moving to Linden
30 years ago. Mrs. Kolck was one Of
the owners ofJKolefc Butcher's Shop,
Elizabeth, for 35 years and rctircd.in
1945. She. was a communicant of Holy
Trinity Polish National Catholic
Church, Linden.

Surviving are a nephew, Frank Mic-
zewski, and a niece, Gcnevieve Skora.

ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL
Pre-School thru 8th Grade

CURRICULUM FEATURES INCLUDE
•Full time gifted and talented track _ .
•French or Latin for Gifted Classes and Junior High
tpepartmentallzed Upper Grades • • , ,
*ConiDutcr Lsb • "• ~ " ' *
•Extended before and after care for all students <•
•Varied Sports program , ' „
•Individualized Instruction/small classes for all - ,
•Rummer Day camp - Ages 3-12

PRK-Sr-HOOL AND ADVANCED 4 YEAR OLD PROGRAM

Your new
neighbors

moved
in...

Did you meet them yet?
AlmoatJof every 5 Amort-

. cans moves each year, and
wherever Americans move,
Getting To Know You wel-
comes them, with much
more than just 'Howdy." '
Getting To Know You and
its sponsors make new
families In town feel wel-
coma with a housewarmlng
package full of needed In-
jormailon about selected
community servloes. Get-
ting To Know You Is'the
best way line merchants
and qualified professionals
can Invite new business,
new friends to come In

rJeclali7rcunnTir;CLSn37D»
Ellen A, KaufmannrPrindpal & Preschool Directress

Nancy Smith, Asst, Camp Directress

ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL
Franklin Avenue, Maplewood

761-4033
JBleaie call tor Open Hou»e reservations

youi
WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

;eOQ) 645*376

annotmces^

Four new operating suites.
Designed to help a surgical team
work more efficiently than ever
before.

We perform inpatient, same-day
and diagnostic surgical procedures^
in crbrandTiew, state-of-the-art
facility. Where we've kept our old

standards of personal care. .
This isn't the kind of medical

news that you're likely to see in
tomorrow's front page headlines.
But, its just the kind of;news that...
makes surgical patients feel better•-
at Irvington General Hospital.
Today.

IRVINGTON
General Hospital

832 Chancellor Ave. Irvington, ̂ fev Jersey 07111 (201) 399-^000
c.

jfvi'ir^jrL*.*-ftsi5i,'*L*'i''1. nri£l£l~i?iI\Lp r- •' •
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By MARK YABLONSKY
It was the seventh inning, of .last.

... week's Union—Elizabeth American
Legion baseball game, and between
halves of the inning, jusl_be£bre/
Union's final turn at the plate, a play-
er roughly 5-8 in height was swing- •
ing a feWT5ats7 loosening up in prepa-
ration for a pinch-hitting role against
Elizabeth lefthander Alex Valencia,
who was, at that point, just three outs
away from a no-hitter.

• The player, in a determined, yet-
unpretentious manner, said, "I'm
going to break up the no-hitter." He
did. On a 1-1 pitch, he slapped one of
Valencia's speedy, inside deliveries
into short right field for a double,
giving Union, which was trailing by

—arr8-0;scorc. its first-hitof-lheeven—
ing against a hurler who had been
virtually untouchable. Not bad for a
guy who actually had been O-for-4 all
summer long in what limited hitting

" lime he had received up until that
point; But Howie Adler,'fittingly .
enough, had done it again. Almost

* out of the blue, the hustling pitcher/
outfielder had become the man of the
hour, at least as far as Union was

'concerned. ' . \ '

Indeed,- in a very-real sense, that
hit was a microcosm of the kind of '
season Adler recently completed in
his final year at Union High. The
man who had come "out of nowhere",
to become the number one hurler for
a 14-14. Farmer squad, had just
emerged from a night of inactivity
into a somewhat heroic; grinch-who-
stole-Christmas role, simply by using
the best weapon he's got going for
him, a weapon that.even some of the
most talented players'.at all levels of
the game don't always possess: a
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welcome blend of determination and
enthusiasm, which at times, can over-
ride ability. . •

fit was good for the team, basical-
ly," said Union 'Lcgiun head coach
George Harris, who; witluhe except
lion of a July 6 game in Springfield,
had not let Adler come to bat at all.
"Having him come up and break up a
no-hitter like that ...I'm really happy
for him." ...

But when he pitches, Harris is
even happier. .

"He hopefully will give us seven
strong innings,'1 Harris .continued.
"But even wheivhe doesn't, he keeps
it close. He keeps us within striking
distance of winning."

Prior to 1988, Adler was not only
.an unknown, he was also a player

the time Jhe-high school season had
ended, Adler owned a 5-1 record, a
stingy 2.15 earned run average, and a
total of 36 strikeouts in 39 innings of
work. His only loss was a 2-1 defeat
at Linden on April 27. But 10 days
later, Adler avenged that loss by hurl-
ingHHbur-hitterto beat the Tigers,
8-2, in the first round of theUnion
County Tournament. For' the' first
four innings of that game, Adler did.
not allow a hit. ' . .

The man from nowhere had shown

with virtually no varsity experience,
one who actually had to fight to stay
on the Union junior varsity team as a
sophomore, and one who had spent
almost all of 1987 on the J.V. squad,
joining., the parent team for the last
three games of. the year — without
ever moving from the bench. Appear-
ing to be only a backup pitcher with
the Union varsityThis spring, Adler
did appear briefly at the tail end of
his team's 11-6 opening-day loss to

...Westfield on April,2. Anothetjshort
relief role followed, but toward the
end of the month, he was still rela
tively inactive. That status changed,
however, on April 22, when varsity
assistant Richie Cortese recom-
mended to head coach Gordon
LeMatty that Adler be given a start
against Union Catholic.

The result was a cbmpletcPgame',
two-hit, 12-strikeout effort from
Adler, who enjoyed great offensive
support in winning handily, 20-1. By

HOWIE ADLER

quite an improvement from his
sonhomore year, when he was actual-
ly cut. from the J.V. squad, before
receiving an opportunity to play his
way back on. Does Adler agree that
"coming out of nowhere" is an accu-
rate term for citing his apcomplishi
ments this year? • A

"\ proved myself,'': the energetic
pitcher said. "I guess you could say
that I worfcedjhard for it, you know.
That's a good phrase," ,., : ' • ' . :

As catchy|ps the label may sound,,
however, mere is nothing catchy
about the way Adler approaches each
game. Watching him, you'd almost
think every pitching assignment of
hjs_was flie seventh game of a "World

' S e r i e s . •. . . . . . . . - .' . • -'

"It's his determination," explained
Union Legion assistant coach Jerry
Shaw; ''His dedication to getting the
job done. When he goes out there, ho
has a high level of determination. He
works out there. He"loves,the game,
and he loves to play the game. I think
he'll do well in college."

"I've watched Howie for a couple
of reasons," said Springfield coach
Harry Weinerman, who is also a
scout for the Cleveland. Indians. "I
like his competiveness, he's a battler
on the mound ...and I think he's got a—
lot uroffer. I have a lot of respect for'
Howie Adler, and I think he's a hell
of a competitor. He's a real winner. I
definitelyjhink he's a quality pitcher
who can help Union_go far in the
state tournament."

Adler, who will attend nearby
Kean College next spring, has been
the dean of Union's mound corps in
LegiorTTplay this summer, with a
record of 5-2, along with ah ERA of
just over 2.00, and 69 strikeouts in
62.2 innings pitched. But in truth,
Adler could very well be at least 7-1
instead., One of his defeats came by a
1̂ 0 margin, to Scotch Plains, which
recently clinched its. second straight

-Union County League championship.
On July .15 against Westfield, Adler

took a no-4edsion in his' team's'5-4,
extra-inning win, with the added mis-
fortunate of having 'allowed three
unearned^ runs. The victory went to
Jim Sorre'ntino instead. : ;

And most frustrating of all was last
Thursday's game at Elizabeth, in
which Union's 4-2 tegd was. lost
when first lightning, then' heavy
rains, ended play with one but in the .
top of the fifth inning, shortly after
Steve Filiaci had homered. Gone was
the opportunity to aVenge that earlier
8-1 defeat, but more importantly,'
gone was the- chance for Union to

"move five1 points fa front of Eli-
zabeth, all but clinching a playoff
position at the same. time. Adler, of
course, was the pitcher who lost out1

-on—win—number—five,—Still,—he-
rebounded by hurling the first five
innings of Sunday's 10-1 victory
over' Kenilworth in / the regular-
seasbnfinale. • '

Throwing with velocity that seems
-to- be even belter than what he

showed during the spring months,
Adler's strikeout totals-have-bcen-on
the 'rise. The pitcher feels that both
the hot, humid temperatures of sum-
mer and a consistent pitching assign-

. ment every few days are two good
reasons why.

"The work is mainly what it is,"
explained Adler, who usually wears a
blue Mets T-shirt — with the number
16 and the name" Gooden across the
back — under his regular uniform
whenever he pitchesT^'The1 ball
breaks better with the humidity and
my arm's a lot looser. My arm stays
looseHUid I get a better grip on the
ball with humidity, too." :

His bread-and-butter pitch is the
slider. But is that what he uses wfrftn- h^nrt;

he feels that a strikeout U needed? . '
"Usually it'll be-fc .slider,; but if I

really jhtoJc rnrietting the ball by
the batter," Adler continued, "and 1
need a strikeout, I'll go with a fast-
ball.' But if I need just a ground ball,
I'll go with the slider." * . ' / •>;

Adler, in choosing Keen, bail
selected a highly-visible Division HI
baseball program that will have sev-
eral new young players next season,
of vl'hich he will be one. He feels that
he can successful (Here, "too, . -

-V.
"I hop* to," Adler said. "I know

the competition's going to b«- tough- -
er. But as long as I can put my,mind^~
to it and work hard, 1 can do it" l •'': "

As he did it against Valencia, who, .
ironically enough, is headed to K.ean
as well. '

"Everybody said I went with the
pitch," said the righty-swihging hit-
ter, "but I don't have enough experi-
ence in hitting yet I've had to prove
myself in hitting, too." • ' • • . ' • V

, ' In breaking up the no-hitter, did
Adler, since he is' a pitcher himself,
feel a twinge of remorse for having .
done so? - "•_ . '.. .

"In a wayrlknow howhe'd feel—-
because if it happened to me,, I
wouldn't like it," replied Adler, who
will, without doubt, be the man with
the ball when Union opens state play-
off action on Saturday, probably at
North Edison. "I feel good,, although
I felt bad for the kid. But that's base- '
ball, right?" :. • • * ,

Town swimmers win twice
la ihe first two swimming meets of the season,

Springfield swimmers beat Summit,r;216443,- and •
East Hanover, 196-180, in North Jersey Summer
Swim League contests. Head Coach Danielle DiPali
ma, along with assistant Tifane -Visitation,''juggled
the enthusiastic squad to ob'tain the, winning results.

At the Summit Community Pool, Leah Demberger
was second in the eight-and-under freestyle; Chris
DiCocco was first for the boys in 21.7, Chris Behar
was third and Mark Abbitocola was sixih. In the
nine-and-10 freestyle, Elizabeth Bareford was first in
14.8, Chris Stracey was third and April Lehman was
sixth. Ameer Golddinner was third for the boys. Ste-

j>hanie Dellano was third tajhe U-and-12 freestyle,
and Jaimie Feeley was fifth. John Catallo toot a first
place for the boys in 34.0, Greg Gebauer was second
and Nick Bove was third. In the 13-and-14-freestyle,
Nicole Picciuto was third. Andy Huber was second

—and-Erie-yaggar-was-thinl fur the boys. Katie
D h t h id d J

Leah Demberger was first in 31.4 in the eight-and-
under backstroke,̂  DiCocco was second, ahd-Behar
was third for the boys. In the nine-and-10 backstroke,
Shannon Farrell was first in 18.1, Chris Johannsen
was second and Laura DiCosmo was third: Ameer :
Golddinner was second for the boys. Mary Kate Cor- "
bett was first in the ll-and-12 backstroke in 45.1, :
and' Angela Roggerman was second. John; Catallo
was second and Nick Bove was third for the boys.

In the eight-and-under breaststrolce, Demberger .
took a first-place blue ribbon in 46.5. Behar was first
in 34.9, and Adam Qebauer was second for. the boys.
Chris Johannsen was first in,the nine-and-10 breasts-

..irpkejn 23;3, XSms^lraceyjyas second and Samant^-
,ha Holmes was sixthTAndrew Defa took a seconji
'place red ribbon for the boys., . •

In the ll-and-12 breaststroke, Chris Salceti was
JFjnar )n A&'6. Optg fifthmW tnrAc n firat for the hoys in

Dougherty was third and Joyce Quinzel was sixth in
the 15-10-18 freestyle; Yarek Hrywria was second,
Eric Naugln was third and Dennis Costello was
fourthfbrtheboys.. .'"•'/ .

464 , John Catallo was second and Daniel Marcus
was fourth. Dana Magee was second in the 13 and 14
breaststroke and Marty Visitacion was second with
Patrick Reddington in third place ibr the boys.

Thirteen of the 14 graduates from
-'ihe. Class of 1988who ' werejnembers.

of the David Brearley Regional High
School football progfam have

. announced their intention to continue
their, education at-various two_ and

•four-year colleges, according to
Brearley head coach Bob Taylor.
.. "This, group of young Inen will be
sorely missed," said Taylor,* noting
that this group accounted for a ster-
ling record of 26 victories, four los^
ses and two. ties 'during their three
years of varsity competition. "They
were outstanding football players, but
more importantly, they were leaders
in our school as true student-
a t h l e t e s : " ' • ' • . •

off Uii ntingenf of-

Playoff Championships, and two
.Mountain Valley-Conference, Valleyl
Division titles. . .

"Mike has deserved aU'of the cre-
dit he has received," commented
Taylor. "He is a hard-working athlete
who has committed himself to excel-.
lence. With,' his accomplishments,
Mike has brought much pride to his
family, our school and community
and this program." .

Joe Capizzano, the speedster who
teamed up with Chalenski in the
Brearley backfield for the past three
seasons, will continue his football
career at Southern Connecticut State
University, while Mjke^Vergura will
join five other EraduateTof^he Brear-

"laro and Shawn Perm, who will mat--
'.. riculate. at Union County College;

Len LaTorre, who will attend Mid''
dlesex County College; -Mike Wes-
tervelt, who is bound for the Fort-
Lauderdale" School of Art; Rich
Scheer, who will enroll in the Detroit
Art School, and German exchange
student Olaf Barth.'who is scheduled

• to return to his homeland of West
Germany and attend Das Gymnasium
school.

Juniors win 1st
The; Springfield Recreation

Department's Junior Tennis Team,
after dropping its opening match to
Rahway, recorded its first victory in

T0wn youths shrug off heat
: .Plenty of summer excitement has
filled Chisholm Park in Springfield,

bjffldidjveathejL

It is. But breaking up no-hitters is
baseball that is played Howie Adler's
way — even if it also means breaking

GEARING UP — Preparing for the first annual Fred Giordano Memorial Golf and Tennis
—Tournament for Monday, Aug. 8 at the Maplewood Country Club Is the Giordano family.

From leftrare Thomas, Fred Jr., Stephan, and Irene Giordano, wife of the late Fred Gior-
. dano. An 18-hole shotgun tournament, as wellas a tennis tournament, along with a buffet
lunch, cocktail hour and full dinner; are scheduled. '

Regular'88 Legion play ends
By MARK YABLONSKY

Through heat, rain and wind,
which have been plentiful enough
lately: to say the' least, -the Union
County American Legion Baseball
League' has managed to wrap up
another summer of regular-season

-play. But for the first time in three
years, a special county preliminary
playoff was made necessary to deter-
mine the fifth and final "county rep-
resentative to state tournament
action, which begins thiSiweekend...,

V With,- Union's^..J^ijictoty over

^regulaPseason gamSfthe" ftol>g|$nd-
ings this time around listed not a
single tie for any position amongst
the top five squads, thus bringing
about a preliminary playoff battle
between teams 5-8: Westfield/ Eli-
zabeth, Kaiilwonhrgnd~CiHrkrWest=~
field, with an 18-10 record.and 36
points, defeated Clark, 5-4, on Mon-
day, while 15-12-1 Kenilworlh made
the trip to Williams Field in Eli-
zabeth and sustained a 17-1 battering.

, As of press time, Elizabeth and West-
field were set to square'off on Tues-
day night at Westfield in the final,
although heavy rains that afternoon
left the game in doubt.

This year, of course, Union County
is sending five teams on to state play
for the first time, with only four hav-
inffgone last year, and just three, as
recently as 1985. .;. .

In the meantime, the top four
' teams — first-piace Scotch Plains,

Summit, Rosello and Union — are
- waiting to see which sites they will
_ ..be playing at on. Saturday,_althqugh

third-place RoscUe — since head
coach Bob Catullo is also the District

" I chairinarj —f has,,under Sfate guide-
feiines, b e ^ i v e ^ ^ j a j M s e l e c t M
™site ahett"~or'n)^BW? ScotcrP

Plains. That site" will be .Memorial
Park in 'Linden/ where one other
Union County squad —probably
Scotch Plains — will also play..

Tin? other three-squads will mako
their choices between Lyndhurst,
Edison and East Windsor in Mercer
County. ; f

"I think with the playoffs, it's
going to benefit our league because
it's much more stronger noy," Said
Catullo, who saw • his 19-9 squad
receive two points for a-7-0 forfeit
victory over Berkeley Heights on

Saturday. "I mean we had to go down
to the 230th ballgame to determine
who's going where, and who's play-
ing who.1 And that's a tribute to our
coaches, and that's great baseball."

"I'm happy for the kids","" said
Union head coach George Harris,
whose team finished with an 18-9-1
record, remarkably similar to last"
season's 17-9-1 mark that kept the
Ramrhome fromstate playoff action
by a mere two p6ints;""Last yeari we
missed it by one game, and this .year

' wshlado it by one. game. I'm really '
piWi^i ;»lteTHey^layea igood
baseballil'm jns^oping-we can keep
i t u p i n t h e s t a t e s . " ; ••; , •

Somewhat amazingly, Union and a
tired Kenilworth' sqiiad were able to
get in their Sunday game, even after

P.very Monday,. Wednesday and
-Friday^Arts-and Crafts; are held ftomr

10:00-11:00 a.m. On Tuesdays and
Thursdaysi''Knitting with Simone,"
occurs at 9:00 a.m. and^ast^:-unt^^-r—Josh—and1-Jennifer
l l ; 3 0 a . m . •,. '...'•
.. The Arts and Crafts Project for the
past^week'was "Tissue Paper Hals."
The children who participated were
Alan •' Cphn, Dawn Dauser, Keith
Allen, Mark DiCarlo, Paul Gerber'
and Alex Seigel. . • __^ .'

Those who enjoy knitting are Jen-
nifer Gerber, Brian Girandola, Jus-

Michael Jaffe, Josh Frankel, Lauren
Chesley, Angela and Luciena Cinico-
lo, P. J. D fAndrea, Natal ie ,
D.'Agbstino, Mike and Scott Kessel,'
Jacob Goldsmith, Jennifer' Tobin,
Lindsey Decoster, Lyndsey Parman/
Keisha Brown, Courtney Corigliano,

Becker,. Chris

Salmday niglil's dieiicliiiig downpour
had cut: short-the Legion All-Star
game at Rabkin Field in Union, with
the American League ahead by a 4-0
count when play was hailed in the
thirdinning. Harris, to no one's sur-
prise, .presented himself at Weber
Field, near the Five Points area, at
approximately 7 &m. the following

. morning to prepare the soggy playing
surface for play.

Kenilworth Ips^sto Elizabeth, 17-1
By MARK YABLONSKY

,.' PJaying-its fourth game in three
days, a tired Kenilworth American
Legion baseball team committed 11
errors and.absorbed a 17-1 pounding
at the hands of Elizobeth in a Union
County Legion semifinal-round^ pre-
liminary playoff game this past Mon-
day night at Williams Field Jn Eli-
zabeth, Kenilworlh, which finished
seventh in the 15-team league over-
all, was paired with sixth-place Elir
zabeth in the special four-team preli-
minary field. '

Elizibeth, as of press time, was
due to face Westfield in the prelimin-
ary final on Tuesday;

Kenilworth,--which had beaten
Summit and lost to Westfield on

Saturday, and then lost to union oni
Sunday, was done in by a pair of six-
run outbursts in both the third and'
fourth innings, during which time the
Post #470 team waa charged with
five of its miscues. Down, 1-0,- after
an inning, kenilworth evened the
score in the second on a nw-scorirjg
single to right by Barr, who was later
picked off base and retired in a run-
downplay. : ' "' :

But Elizabeth batted around in the-
bottom of the third inning, with four
of the six' runs being attributable to •
George Virgilio, who blasted a long
bases-loaded homo run over the
30:foot screen in right-center. Eli-
zabeth's second straight six-run out-
burst in the: fourth was fueled' by

~tluee niuie cnuis,
pitch, and two hits. ' •'.'

Elizabeth starter Alex Valencia,
who hurled a one-hitter in Union last
week; allowed just two hits arid
struck out eight of the last 10 batters
to face him in his five-inning stint

"Alex wasn't throwing real well
tonight like he was in Union, but he
was able to get his change over," said
Elizabeth head coach Ray Kom. "We
did a good job defensively, I thought
...And once George hit the bomb,
everybody just sort of jumped on our
•bandwagon.".

"I'm very happy, with the-way the
season turned out," said Kenilworth
coach Neil Roberts, "the kids were
tired. But they did the best they could,

• and I'm proud." '

FRED GASIOR Says:

IF YOU EVER WANT TO BUY ANY

CHRYSLER IV PLYMOUTH
PRODUCT I WILL SELL IT TO
YOU C H E A P E R !

of

• TOP TRADE-INS!
• FINEST ICHRYSLER 7-YEAR/70,000 MILE

PROTECTION PLAN i.q—.stop.,,tor
totally '

A&XfM

REBATES • REBATE9 • REBATES • REBATES • REBATES • REBATES • REBATES
.Colt Imports woo;— MK«ihiitiic«nqMe«,t« I10MW UBaron'Cmi|M«410b0 ̂  HwhoflAttiirteM'iabO" •;

RaHonlAtnttlcM $300 — UBaronQT^ *100Q — Plymoul)) c*r«y»l|MSBM — Plymouth SUTKIMO^IBOO^
PLUS-PLUS-PLUS —GARDEN STATE CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH REBATES —PLUS-PLUS

817 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON • 374-9400

i tine Orady, Anne Hagenbush, Cas-
sandra Holt, Paul Vogal, Koushoa
Patel, Siizy Priebacha, Josh Rayitz,
Jessica: Strychnewicz,' Anthony and
Joey. Tremarco; Alison Ravitz,
Lauren Tuma, Brian and Jeff Vogt,-

WANTED
TRAINS &

ACCESSORIES
ANY CONDITION

Fred Gasior

374-9400

Loeffler, Oiris JFcrreira and Alex
Seigel. ~̂  ~ ~

A kickball game also was held this
past; week. Team A consisted of

•Counselor Rita Lombardi, Paolo
Insauto, Brian Vogt, Michael Jaffe,
Scott Kessel .and Josh Ravitz. Team

;B consisted of Tommy Kot, Brian
Girandola, Youshaa Patel, Freddy '
Strychnewicz, Anthony and Joey
Tremarco and Paul Oerber.

Running races^were held as a pre-
event warm-up for the Playground
Olympics.' The children ran the
50-yard dash for time. Participants
were:. Mark DiCarlo, Alan Cohri,

Brian and Jeff Vogt, Brian Girandola,
Keisha Brown, Justine Grady, Dawn
Dauser, Anne Hagenbush, Keith
Allen, Paul Ocrber, Paul Nagai; Jen-
nifer Gerber, Mike Kessel, Jennifer
Tobin, Lindsey Decoster, Courtney
Corigliano, Chris Locffler, Michael
Jaffe, Lauren Chesley, Josh Ravitz,
Ian. Cardoni and Gary Steitz.
Impressive times were run by: Mark
DiCarlo, Lindsey Decoster and Brian
Vogt.

On July 15th the following child-
ren were delighted with the Pizza
Party. Dawn Dauser, Josh and Alison!
Ravitz, Vicky Bruno, Lyndsey'
Decoster, Brian and Jeff Vogt, Alan

g
college-bound Brearley graduates is
Mike Chalenski, the Bears' All-
County, All-State and All-America
fullback-linebacker, who will attend
the University of Pittsburgh on a full,
four-year athletic scholarship.
Chalenski's graduation marks the end
of an era, at Brearley Regional; a
four-year period -during which Mike;
started 41 straightfootball games and
helped the Bears to a.pair of North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 1 State_

fey football program at Albright Col-
lege in Pennsylvania. Gary Faucher
will enroll at the University of Notre
Dame, Dave Chango' will attend
Clemson University, Marty Lued-
deke will continue playing football at
Kcan College'and Ken Kinney is
planning on a baseball career at Wil-
liam Paterson College.

Other former Brearley football
players who will be continuing their
schooling in the fall are Chris Squil-

the New Jersey Youth Town Tennis
League over Edison, 7-3, recently, in
Springfield.

Lisa Taub contributed two wins by
5-0 and 5-1 margins, and Lawrence
Cheung also had tvo victories by
identical 5-3 scores. Susan Taub and
Steve Prezimirsky were perfect with
5-0 shutouts. Kai Tak Tao stopped'
hisopponent, 5-2, and both Kathy
McCabe and Yara Moudcd played
well in their individual matches.

Cphn, Keith Allen, Jessica and Fred-
dy Strychnewicz, Mark DiCarlo, Jen-
nifer; and Josh Becker, Lauren Che-
sley,: Laurie Ann Prudente, Keisha
Brown, and Counselors Dayle
Schwerdt, and Rita Lombardi had, a
great time.

F,M, ROJEK
BLOWN INSULATION

738-0200
XALL NOW FOR

FREE INSULATION SURVEY

• ATTIC
• WALLS
• CRAWL SPACES

-ESTABLISHED-
1952

ALUMINUM CAN
: P ICK-UP SERVICE,

'.''"? "^;'Top:PriCB»lo:v:',"
/ Fund Raisers • Organizations
' • Hospitals » Towns » ate.
Wa also Buy Other Aluminum
. Trailer at Union Market Lot'

• Sat. 10 A . M . - 2 P.M.
RMYC RECYCLING CO., Inc.

P.O. Box 2613
' ' Newark, N.J. 07114 .

For More Information Call: .
688-4818 or 988-6313

Pelican
Po o I

DISCOUNTS
.Factory Plr*ciOurMtl

Pool OhanOult

»M Mm... . .! *•...«•
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PATIO FURNITURE
ALL DISPLAYS

S0°To80oFF

WATER nSTINO

by RCA

20 REMOTE CONTROL
COLOR TV

(In The Union Maiket Parking Lot)

im 287.SAMSUNG 19" STEREO
REMOTE COLOR TV'TheCdrSpa'

cui/Offor expires 8/4/88 ; t« l
25 CONSOLE COLOR TV

CARRIER 6100 BTU/9 EER
AIR CONDITIONERWALKMAN® STEREOSWAtK-IN

EXAMINATION
FOR

SHERIFFS OFFICER
UNION COUNTY

CASSETTE PLAYER

BUILT-IN DISHWASHER
SALARY: $24,857 - $28,302

SUMMIT
4.5CU.FT.
FREEZER
• VutabloFroozo

Sotlinps
• Fasl Hoezer

Switch
• Indicator Lights

HOW
t

THIS WILL BE A *
WALK-IN TEST

TESTING WILL BE AT
6:00 P.M. MONDAY,
AUGUST 1,1988 AT

UNION COUNTY
COLLEGE

24 CU. FT. SIDE-BY-SIDE
ICE & WATER THRU THE

MANY, MANY.
SIZES, STYLES

COLORS...

SUMMIT
FAMILY SIZE NO-FROST REFRIGERATOR
REFRIGERATORBACK TO

C0UEGE
i.acu,Fi..

GE ELECTRONIC
MICROWAVE
• HXJWollsMCu.FI.

GE LARGE
MICROWAVE

INTEGRATED
MUSIC SYSTEM

SUMMIT COMPACT
REFRIGERATOR . •3BnndQrnphlcEquan;or

• Oout)loCuwll«D«K
• TumUblaAMJFM
WM*189L

HOW VI9 HO*
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

"SIX*
IflMtiiMf,

Scotch Plains Campus
Room 132 - Lecture Hall

1700 Rarltan Road
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

APPLICATIONS W I U
BE FILLED OUT AT

THE EXAMINATION
CENTER.

Applicants .claiming. Veter-
ans Preference must bring a
copy of their DD214 to the
teatr ll-clalmlng Disabled Vet
erans Preference, proof of
disability must also be sub-
mitted.

Bring two No. 2 pencils AND
Identification to the teat-cen-
ter,

FOR MORE
INFORMATION CAUi

U.C. SHERIFF'S
CONTBOL CENTER

627-4441
> (9:00 am-4:00 pm)

MAPLEWOOD
1549 Rt. 22 W. 1529 Springfield Ave.

PERTH AMBOY 104 Smith St.
FAIRFIELD • BELLEVILLE • MONTCLAIR

- P ' - ^ ^ ^ •• •'•:-
.V^r:' T
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a kite to

The Strength of our Communities
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u

Computerized

Typesetting
No Job too'blg or too small ' '

Veloxes • Ruled Forms • Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St. Maplewood

(Rear of News-Record Building) •
Mon. f ues. Wed. 7 am to 5 pm «-Frl. 7 am to 4 pm "

CALL 762-0303

DEPEW

Carrier
• HEATING
• AIR CONDITIONING
• HUMIDIFIERS
•ATTIC FANS
•ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS

CALL 272-2100
309 Lafayette Avenue - KenUworth

ANNOUNCING

SUMMER HOURS!!
Open 8AM - 8PM Monday - Friday

-_8AM'-6PM
i SATURDAY-SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS}

The Best
Car Wash in
Union County
is...

An Easy Way
To Get an Exciting New
Landscaped Look!

Increases property values too.

DECORATIVE GRAVEl
STONE PRODUCTS

NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
160 Springfield Avenue

' spifngfieid

BlERitJEMPfEL-OSTERlAG
AGENCY: INC •

9191

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100%BRUSHlESS
(Soft-Cloth System)

Gentle Touch, NO Scratches or swirls,
Guaranteed deeming whitewaiis

5i5LehighAve.,Union

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR...
ANDY'S AUTO SALES

40 years In Business
• The man who sells you yout c i r . • •'

„ :_...._ setvices you. cat. -
O N L Y T H E -Full)Serviced

F I N E S T
Q U A L I T Y

'2486 VauxhalIRd,
Union 666-1896 s-

„„,,„„.

Receive 6 Month QuarantM
olththtaad

: Fine Art* Custom Framing
We Frame Everything From

the usual to the Unusual!
'over mo frames: 10 dav completion '. , •.
•1009b conservation framing , .

^ ' .specializing In needlework. ' - •. . ̂  '
• large selection of original art .

, •restoration and repair work
•we accept commercial accounts
• framing suggestions: coins, quilts :

rugs, wedding Invitations, tiles, etc.
4 New Providence Road. 233-3350
Mountainside -open 7 days fnrmpriy The Book Barn

The "Where Future Musicians
••••• A M E R I C A N ' and Family Hejrlooms

" Gel Their Start"

HOPPE
SAXOPHONES from 5495

.• FREIJJSSQN&wltJv
KEYBOARDS

Union Market Place
2445 Springfield Ave. Union

Fii thru Sun 11 to 9 'WEEKDAYS 349-502?

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
Alumfinum & yinyiSiding

,•••- Storm Windows

686-9661-2-3-6
. 2064 Morris Avew4

Members of Better Bus..BureaiL

YITQS AUTO ELECTRIC, INC.
• ': Electric« Diagnostic Service Specialists

- : Service and Parts "
• ; • r r Inspection Serviced

,•;•;;. •.iillne'.tuna upa.1 '

;,'' :, >«lr cofiditionjno;:

> : ' . ' ; • • • ; • , • . • w t r l n f l ; •••••••••,•••• : > • . -.

RECORDS'TAPES * CD'S"

•GUITARS •KEYBOARDS

AMERICAN MUSIC II —The new Arperican Music Shop annex in the Union Marketplace,
-; ' which futures reeottls, tapes and compapt d lpa, The original Arne}|c5H MTISIQ Shop!

also doing business In the Marketplace, offers musical instruments and novelties.

*i —

American Music branching put
Having experienced tremendous success in one

part of the music business, the American Music Shop
in"the Union Marketplace on Springfield Avenue is

^branching out into another area of appeal to tuneful
tastes in another part of the marketplace.

According to the shop's owner, Bob Eilcrs, a store
featuring records, tapes and compact discs has been
in operation since April.

In addition to a wide variety of recorded music,
the shop also features "a lot of musical novelty items,
everything from camngs to magnets."

That docs not mean, though, that Eilers has forgot-
ten the wide range of musical instruments offered in
American Music Shop I, which he opened last year.

To the contrary, that store is also expanding.

"Wo still have grandfather clocks, Yamahas, BC
Rich and Fender acoustics," he said, adding that he
•will soon be signing contracts to offer a couple of
new major brands-that he is not yet at liberty to
disclose. • • . • ' • • • ; • •

Eilcrs also carries a selection of saxophones and
flutes, all with two things in common.

"My major lines are American made," said Eilers.
And thp shop, although, it does feature some high-

priced items, is geared toward the younger crowd.
-The store, for example, sells-"some home brands; :

BC Rich guitars, Yamaha and Casio keyboards, but
mostly discount brands," said Eilers. ; V .,(

"This is a beginner's shop," he said. "We just try
to keep everything to the beginner.'1 -

"I go toward the parents' side of it,-.* he explained.
"I say start with something small and then work your
way up." , . ' . • • • • . • • . ;,'

Eilcrs, Ihouph. doesn't stop at merely selling the
instruments. Instruction classes arc held Friday and
Saturday nights for the relatively small fee of $5 for
each half hour of instruction.

"Whenver we sell a piano or a keyboard, lessons
are free," Eilcrs said. "It's really quite unique."

And, the shop offers full-value trade-up for instru-
ments for a full year after tho initial purchase so a
parent buying an instrument can receive credit for tho
initial purchase price on a new instrument if the child
shows an interest in progressing further in his musi-
cal training,

Lest this pro-school crowd be left out, Eilers also
carries "musical toys such as Disney trinkets for
3-year-olds, toy trumpets and harmonicas m keeping
with his philosophy of making music an enjoyable
experience for everyone.-

"We make it fun," said Eilers, who also runs sev-
eral other shops throughout tho stale. "Heirlooms and
-music'and all that is supposed iQ.be.Ain.1' •,

Eilcrs clearly enjoys what he is doing. At the
Union Marketplace shop ho con .often be seen fid-
dling* with me instruments and lovingly strumming
the guitars. . . . . . ,•' ; . • •'

That attitude goes hand-in-hand with Eilers' over-
all-philosophy toward young musicians and"

. ' c o l l e c t o r s . • " •••' , - .';• * ' • / • •-." '.',• •• '••• •.•'••

"The overall philosophy could be summed up'in'
one sentence: We're a shop for future musicians and'
family heirlooms," he said., , . :' /

The American Music Shop is open Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday during the regular hours of the
Union Marketplace on Springfield Avenue, Union.'

1880 Morni Avtnue, Union. New J«r«ov

FOR INSURANCE............. CALL 686-0631
RuMmtlal and commercial Insurance cov-
erage to suit your specific needs.

FOR REAL ESTATE........... CALL 686-0958
Selling, buying, or leasing a home, bushiest
or land? Experience pur care and Individual
attention. With us, you're not |ust another file!

PERSONALIZED SERVICE SINCE 1924

Shades 'n things
• I

BIG
DISCOUNTS

VERTICAL BLINDS
LEVOLOR BLINDS
SHADES
WICKER FURNITURI
SILK FLOWERS
UNIOUEGIFTS
DOLLS

686-9661
2064 Morris Ave., Union

Elite Ross consultant

Puetaci £tectoic, 9>tc.
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

FULLY INSURED LICENSE M0.7B37-A

Specializing In quality work:'
• additions^ new constructions
• update services ,
' recessed lighting
• 110v smoke detectors
• general wiring.4 lighting
« smal|,& large repairs
• now &o|d work

SHn,PUEnARI (201) 276-3667

I—MUSIC FOR—i
WEDDINGS

ESPECIALLY YOURS
DESERVES THE BEST! .

ENGAGEMENTS
ANNIVERSARIES

50'S DANCES
"OR ANV OTHER OCCASIOH'

CALL
HOUSE OF MCORM

201-486-6565
BIZNESSor

201-382-0695
HOME (Eves)

g
40%-60%0ITLii<i 'r i«

Sewing Machine Outlet Store

All Brands
of

Machines
Repaired

Elizabeth SewnigMachine Outlet^
1164E.Jcr«eySt;

Elizabeth !
2 8 4

• Machine Parts
• Trade-Inj
• Machines

BouRht & Sold
• Home Services
• Vacuums ~
• Layaways
• Financing
• 10% Sr Cit

Discount on
Machines

I • 60 Years at' '..
SamtLocatfoh

• • : . ; - " • ; B E . ; ; ; , : - ; • • • •

OUTSTANDING

# j | ^

A i i t q ^
} p q h ? Impossible"'

Junk Cars Wanted
Flat Bed Service

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
NEVER CLOSE; V;

Private Property -Illagalty Parked Vehicle* .
PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS

LOW COST SPAY/NEUTER CLINI . OHIces In: Union •- Irvlngton • Orange

Female Cats
Male'Cats ,
FerpalaDogs
Male DQfl5~-

because they are unwanted.

QUALITY VETERINARY CARE ,
SPAY YOUR PET C 0 8 E D MONDAYbKAY YUUH Pbl ^

BY BECOMING A

- 'hi'.

3 O«ni»ra(l6ni df
Friendly Servlcei

(OurMthAnnlvtrurv)
•olsctfio Windows
•power seals '
•horns & wipers

HBATINOOIL-tJiiilBtl»UirfeK

ftrt/on Twt ol IHt union Uider, Sprlnglleld Leader MounU.ns.de Echo. Linden Leader The Spectator, KenUworth Leader

on
Union
County
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See special March of Time sec-
tion inside Focus



Time inarches on
-—This-wcck's Focus features uur annual Maiclr Of Time

\

; section.
; The articles, which appear on Pages 2-7, center around the
. year 1938 or thereabouts. Many of them relate-to war, since
| World War II was just on the horizon. ,
*"—The material fui this special-section was prepared by Domi

nick Crincoh Jr. and Mary McKinlay The pictures accom
pariying the articles • were supplied by the Union Public
Library, the Kenilworth Historical Society, the Mountainside
Free Public Library, the Roselle Park Historical Society, Bill
Frolich of the Roselle Historical Society and the archives, of
the Linden Leader.

Rations, horses
make headlines

• The face of Linden Tias
changed since 1943.
: The country was at war, and
the scarcity of national resources
paved the way for some rather
unusual methods of survival for
Linden residents.

Residents were encouraged to
eat' horse meat because of the
bed shortage

The following article ran in
the Jan. 14,1943, edition of The
Linden News: ~

"A store for the sale of horse
. meat will open Friday at Wood
arid West Elizabeth avenues
•under the name of the Man-o-War
Packing Company Inc,

The store, the first of its kind in
Linden and the second in Union
County, will be a branch of a
chain of stores in this state oper-
ated by the firm.

Harry Grcenberg, one of the
offlc crs of the concern, said yes-
terday that the store will featufe-a'
cnoicc selection ot chops, steaks,

. jroasuvchucks and fillet ribs..
" The animals"will be carefully

selected and only meat bearing
, approval of the United States

government will be sold, he said
Horse meat, Grcenberg dec-

larcd, is higher in protein and
nutritional-.value than beef or
b'thcrjneat. It is tasty and greatly
ifavbred-by connoisseurs, and has
long been eaten in European
countries."
. In addition to the food shor-
tage, there .was also a gasoline

_ shortage Citizens were issued gas
ration books based on need. In
dealing with violations of the sys-

_tcrn, judges were right m tune
with the times. Rather than level-'
ing a monetary fine as they do
today, Linden Municipal Court

• judges "hit-'cm-wherc-it-hurt" by
cutting rauons to penalize offen-
ders of the law bacjc in 1943

The following article ran in
iheXinden News:
, "Eight'Linden motorists went
before the War Price and Ration-
ing Board Tuesday night. Six
were 'on the carpet' for violation

of the ban against the use of gaso-
line for other than essential
driving

Four of the six charged with
violating the ban received sus-
pended sentences with repri-
mands and two lost their rations
for one month for exceeding the
war-time speed maximum of 35
mph."

Two-motorists had their C gas
ration books replaced by lower
allotment B books because it was
discovered that thejr were nding
with other motorists and misre-
presenting their real gasoline
needs,.

March of time

Americans were also asked to
collect rubber, which was vitally
needed by the military. Linden
residents were spurred on in their

-dnvc-by-a-local-cocker-spanieli—

1935 — Matin's opened on Chestnut Street in Roselle. -

Politics a 'killer'.in 1940
W , J [ J = .

A murder m Borough Hall lius
morning gave this quiet commun-'
ity of 2,700 persons us most excit-
ing New Year's Day

So began an article on the
front page of the Jan 2, 1940,
edition of the New York Times

The story is reprinted here sub-
stantially intact

Borough Clerk August J Stahl,
SO years old, who several years
ago served two terms as mayor of
Kenilworth, was shot dead at his
desk as he was taking part in a
political conference preparatory
to the annual organization meet-
ing 'of the Borough Council,
which was to convene -at noon in
the adjoining council chamber

Andrew Ruscansky, 43, a mem-

Bea Smith
Focus Editor

aptly named Patriotic Pup, who
- did his bit in the war effort by

retrieving golf balls in order to
increase the amount of rubber his
country desperately needed for
supplies

In a few short weeks the pup
had gathered over 300 golf balls,
and his picture grinned happily at
readers from the pages of the Lin-
dcnNews. „ _ , x

The war effort required funds
and Linden residents were
encouraged to invest at least »0
percent of their income in war
bonds.

The money contributed bought
needed supplies for the United
States military overseas.

-On the cover
The photographs on Page One

are courtesy of local libraries and
historical societies Clockwise,
ficom top left, they are: The busi-
ness section on South Wood
Avenue, Linden, in the early
1900s; looking west from Chest-
nut Street, Roselle Park, in 1936;
the Hotel New Orleans at North
19th Street and Washington

' Avenue, Kenilworth; the Mansion
House Hotel, circa 1820, which
burned down in 1886 and is now
the site of the Roselle tram sta-
tion, and, in the center, the Union
Post Office.

ber of the police force, which
consists of himself, another pat-
rolman and Chief George D
Conklin, was shot in the thigh.

John E. Butler, 78, borough tax
collector for the last 18 years,
who was said by police to have
been the butt of continual baiting
by Stahl on the ground that he
was loo old to be of any use, was
arrested for both crimes He was
arraigned before the police chief
on a charge of murder and,
according to the chief, signed a
statement in which he confessed.

Chief Conklin said that Butler
admitted having intended to kill
four members of the Borough
Council At the council meeting

-scheduled to be held an hour
after the shooting occurred, But-
ler would have been deprived by
a resolution of power to hire
extra assistants during rush
periods

Thirfy townsmen, who had
gathered in the council chamber
to watch the proceedings at the
first meeting of the new council,
heard the shots and witnessed the
capture of Butler.

News 'of the shooting spread
over Kenilworth m no lime, and
for hours crowds of townspeople

they discussedjhe_dramaiic_eventr
that had taken place m their
midst

The version of the shootings
given by Chief Conklin, after he
had talked to -witnesses and had
taken Butler's- statement, was
this:

At about 11 am suf men were
gathered m Stahl's office m the
second floor of Borough Hall
They were Stahl, wlio had served
four terms as clerk and expected
to obtain life tenure, under a pro-
vision of New Jersey law, by
being chosen for his fifth term at
the Impending council meeting.
Max J Benin, mayor-elect, who
was to be inducted at the meet-
ing, Anthony Gnppo, retiring
mayor; Joseph Strack and Allen
Knudson, newly elected council-
men, and Vincent Comerso, hol-
dover councilman

Butler entered the room and
handed Stahl a paper, saying,
"Read this."

The paper was a copy of resol-
utions slated to be adopted at the
'council meeting At the bottom
was typewritten the following
sentence. "I will comply with the
above resoluttons," and below
the sentence was Butler's signa-
ture Under the signature was a
penciled line "YoWwill have to
answer to the people" The names
of several councilmen had been
crossed out m the text of the
resoluttons, and above each
ruled-out name was written the
word "rat"

As Stahl took the paper, Chief
Conklin said, Builer shot him in
the right temple and he fell to the
floor, dead The other men rushed
Butler, and Knudsen and Benin
disarmed him, but not until two
more shots had been fired,on* °f
which broke the crystal on Con-
terso's wrtstwatch.

In the uproar Butler pulled free
and dashed Into the passageway
leading to his own office, where
he took refuge, locking the door

Stahl's office indicated the locked
door and said, "We've got his
gun and he'sin there."

the pafrolman rammed the
door, tearing it loose from us
hinges As he entered the room
there was another pistol report
The bullet entered his abdomen
but was deflected in some fashion
and lodged m the thigh without
doing great damage Wounded as
he was, the patrolman succeeded
in taking Butler's second pistol

Builer then walked through the
passageway and into the council
chamber, where excited towns-
men were wondering what the
uproar was about Paul Finkel, a
retiring member of the council,
tackled him as he entered the
chamber Finkel told the

stood about their BoroughHall^a Patrolman-RuScanskyr who
two-story buldtng with a red brick was on duty in Police Headquar-
front around which the 10 bust- ters on the first floor of the build-
ness buildings of the community ing, raced upstairs in response to
are centered With amazement calls for help One of the men In

that when he got Butler to the

March of time

floor Butler said, "They're trying
to take my bread and butter away
I'm an old man." (

Chief Conklin. said'that when
he, took Butler's statement, the tax
collector told him lie had left in
his desk a note that )vould explain
his motive. The notewasfounaTn
was not made public. The chief
said tliat in substance Butler had
considered hMsetf. persecuted^-
He was not, however, in danger
of losing his job, which pays
Sl',800 a year. It u electtverand
the term runs for another year.

The note contained the names
of four men whom Butler fntended
to kill Chief Conklin said, the four
being Stahl, Fred Pttten and John
Graf, members of the council who
had not yet arrived at the pre-
meeting conference in Stahl't
office, and Councilman Conzerso

The chief also reported that
Butler had told him he had drunk
a pint of liquor before the shoot-
ing, but that it did not make him
intoxicated.
- Butlerrwho served in the Brit-
ish Army In his youth, and was
said to have been a pistol Instruc-
tor, has been prominent (n Kenil-
worth political affairs for years.

The year was 1938 and the
resident!)' of Springfield — though
just gctung used to life after a
major world war, were on the"
verge of yet anotKen -

There was, however, a bright
side to life:

Birthday greetings were printed
on the front page of the Spring-
field Sun on a weekly basis.

A column titled "Personal
Mention" reported on the com-
ings and goings of residents right
down to the who-entcrtained-
whom f o r dinner, and who-
visited-whpm for the weekend.

One could nde a bus from
Springfield lo Union for 5 cents
and to Elizabeth for another
nickel.

President Roosevelt's proposal
to increase- the United States
Supreme Court to 15 jusuccs was

"met by individual protests in let-
ter form to the New Jersey slate
senators and congressmen from
the Spnngficld-based "A Com-
mittee For Preservation of the
Constitution."

A diamond medal declamatory
contest under the auspices of the
Women's Christian Temperance
Union was held one Sunday even-
ing in October at the Methodist
Episcopal Church The group par-
ucipated in fund-raising schemes
and was well-known throughout
the community,

The Springfield Parent-Teacher
Association boasted of a record-

high membership enrollment of
343, or 100 ahead of 1935.

The PTA sponsored a "Young
People's Dance" at the township
municipal building every month
As. a matter of course, dancing
instruction was. given during the

March of time

half hopr preceding each dance,
from 7:30 to 8 p.m,

A house-to house canvass was
conducted in the township which
revealed the fact that 2,227 resi-
dents were registered and eligible
to vote in-thê NQitcmbcr_Gcneral
Election; this amounted to a 59

percent increase over figures for
the previous year. • :

The first cornerstone was Iaid_
for the new Union County Reg-
ional High School off Flcmcr
Avenue in Springfield. —•• --• •-'

Ladies could get leather lifts
for 3 cents, rubber heels for 15
cents, dancing taps for T5 cents,
or have their shoes dyed black for"
25 cents at the Center Shoe
RcpairShop at 244 Morris Ave.

Merit Service Station located
on the comer of Morris Avenue
and Morrison Road ran an ad that
encouraged Springfield residents
to spend 50 cents and "Buy the
Best Grease Job You Ever Had
Done." '-

I
There was one contagious dis- -n

ease case reported during the last °
fourmonths-ofJ936. c

"Secretary R.D. Treat of the Q
Board of Health, in his annual
report on contagious diseases,
reveals that during the months of
September, October, November
and December of 1936, the town-
ship had only one case of conta-
gious disease. There were 87
cases reported, throughout the
year, detailed as follows: chicken
pox, 51; measles, 14; mumps, 6;
dog bites, 5; pneumonia, 4; Ger-
man measles and scarlet fever, 3
each; and diphtheria, 1," pro-
claimed a front page article in the
Spectator.

MQRSBACH

V * • * *

A LOOK SACK—Time has
certainly marched on in the
communities in Union
County. Clockwise, begin-
ning with the photo at left.
Chestnut Street, Roselle
Park, looking north from
Westfield Avenue; mem-
bers of the Vauxhall Fire
D e p a r t m e n t , yea r
unknown; a grocery store
on West Westfield Avenue,
Roselle Park, near where
the Park Theater is now
located, and Wood Avenue
in Linden, north of the Pen-
nsylvania Railroad. See
Pages 4-7 for more March
pf Time articles



A look back at Mountainside
Fifty years ago things were different in Mountainside from

the way they are today.
Mountainside has come a long way since it first was separ-

ated from Westfleld in 1895, but without the persistence and
devotion of some of its citizens Mountainside would not be
what it is today.

Robert Davidson was the mayor from 1934-1938.
In 1934 the Borough Council passed an ordinance creating

Mountainside's first official police department.
In June of 1934 Charles Honecker was appointed as the first

chief of police, at a salary1 of $r,400 per year.
The first-free public-library was also established at Borough

Severe winter weather conditions postponed work for a while.
The president of the Board of Education in_l?3£_was_

Edmund F. Frey and (he vice president was Nettie L. Von.
Borstel.

In 1936 the Mountainside Parent-Teacher Association spon-

March of time

Hall, and Myrtle Long was chosen as the librarian.
The Union Chapel's pastor in 1935 was Donald G. Miller.
A great achievement for Mountainside was the ground

breaking for. the new school building in November of 1935.

124 YEARS

A Proud
sponsor...

And a"

sored ihc Boy Scouts until April 1944 when-tho Tire Depart'
ment took over. •

T""a'hfl'V Pjiy|nn Ri>giOnjil High School PTA Was
organized in the fall of 1937; their most noted work was the

' financing of scholarship awards.
One of Ihc oldest clubs of Mountainside is the Garden Club,

which was organized 57 years ago.-

120 YEARS

dcot

1900 J32O 1940 I960
RESIDENTS OF MOUNTAINSIDE

105 YEARS

Proud Provider
of Quality
Banking

Throughout

fiRSTJERSEY
Member National WestipmsterBar* Group

MmbcrFnkriiDcplltllliuuninciConiartllon VU " \

since 1885.

roc
tv and M
'depositors.

urtforrtoimtv Savings Bank
w symbol ofsamy. securi-
snrtce to generations of

union counTV
SRVIRGS BRRH

Stnfaf M M Ctmtf MM totmtf ftr Onr IN ym

320 North Broad Street^ Elizabeth
354-46C

61 Broad Street; Elizabeth
354-4400

642 Chestnut StreeMJntoi
964-6060

201 North Avenue West, Cranfford
272-1660

still trip the news
''•' In the year 1936 the news that,
appeared in the Union Leader was

. quite different politically,' ecp-'
Bomically and socially from what
is printed now.

In th> early 1900s, Andress
Floyd and his wife, Lillian, began
an early-rehabilitation program-in
-Unioit The: small couage that-is
now used by the. Girl Scouts in
Fribergcr Park is all that remains
of the.Self Master Colony, By
acquiring many of these cottages,;
•the Floyds provided1 room and
board for alcoholics, derelicts and

tramps in return for their labor.
The last two "colonists" were
"evicted after the township pur-
chased the property from the

-Hoydsinl938: , .
At one point in the tnid-1930s

-Mayor Charles Schramm stated •
-that "political groups positively

i will not be allowed to auend
budgclxonfercuces of the Town-,
ship Gommittee." . v .', •

•Townsh ip Commiitceman F.
Edward Bicrtuempfcl instituted a
campaign to lower the- existing
iO-ccnt bus-fare to Newaric and'

7-ccnt fare to Elizabctirdown to S.
cents for both fares.:

Around the same lime, the
Union High School PTA adopted
a resolution favoring a 10 percent

March of time

increase in teachers' pay. That
amount was cut from school sala-
ries as an economy move during
the Depression. ;,;

Over a hundred 'residents
attended a meeting at which Mrs.

John K. De Vries, state PTA
chairman, outlined a program for
driver education to bo taught in.
secondary schools.

Determined to protect Union
streets from the hoofs of gallop-,
ing horses,, the Township Com-
mittee passed on final reading an
ordinance, prohibiting equestrians
from riding oh certain roads.

15 customers liquor, wine and
cigarettes.

After the 27th chorus of "For
He's a Jolly»Good Fellow" the
youth revealed that his affluence
was pilfered from a sock stuffed
with $5,000. hidden' in' his
mother's closet.
-A—summer home With seven

rooms wasjisted for $2,975.
'The nine-acre tract that over-

A 15-year-old .Unio!L_bgy, looks Union. Center, where the
-.walked into a Hillside" tavern with municipal building now stands,
greenbacks bulging from his was acquired by the township in
pockets. For two hours he bought Apriil 1938 for S57.000.

HO YEARS /8 YEARS 63 YEARS

65 YEARS 64 YEARS 62 YEARS

MACK BORING
AND

PARTS COMPANY I

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP
Custom Engine Rebuilding
__j-Cranksha!t-KUa r _ _ _ _ _ _
• -Cylinder Head Kits-

Heavy-Duty Exchange Diesel Heads
- Complete Fuel Injection Service

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTION FOR:
Chrysler Marine and Industrial Engines

Continental Motors
Kohla'r Marine Generators

Perkins Diesel Engines
Yanmar Diesel Engines. & Generators

2365 ROUTE 22, UNION, N.J. 07083
- Telephone: (201) 964-0700

Kta Boh«nl«,U.NY 616/583 3«00 tnd BnlmiM MA 017/Ma-gxn

EVERYTHING IN ENGINES AND GENERATORS

BLERTUE/APFEL-OSTERTAG
AGENCY, INC.
t8D0 Morris Avrniu* Union. Now Jerwy

FOR REAL ESTATE CALL 686-0656
.Selling, buying, or teasing a (tome, buslnws or land?
Exporienca our cars and Individual mention. With ua,
you're m l Ju»t miulliw fllal

FOR INSURANCL .CALL 686-0651
Residential and commercial Insurance coverage to suit
your specific needs.

PERSONALIZED SERVICE SINCE 1924

Heyco Molded Products Inc.

ftOBOULEVARD
*" KENILWORTH

245-0033

CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK
"One of Americas Largest"

s'"'~ North wood Ave.
atElmStreet

Linden
486-55OO .- .

Mr. Mdiard Roberts .

Providing your
automotive needs

Service

• Body Shop
• Leasing
• Daily Rentals
• Financing

ONE-STOP MOTORING CENTER

_AUtHOHlZErxCHE«HOLEtOISCOUNT DEAtEH_

CHEVROLET
CARS & TRUCKS'

355 E. LINDEN AVE. QC% AOkf%f%

• U l l U E i i WeHanorAII Major Credit Cards

64 YEARS
PUT YOUR COMFORT
IN THE RIGHT HANDS

Greater Eastern
Union County

Board of Realtors

REALTOR®

1924 OIL DELIVERY TRUCK

Serving Clark, Elizabeth, Hillside, Kenilwortb,
linden, Rahway, ftosefle, Rosette Park and
Union

y . F O B A J L I S T O F
I REALTORS
I IN YOUR 245-3155

AREA

BUYING A HOME? See a REALTOR* - your REALTOR*
has created an identity of concern for professionalism, for
ethical conduct, for private property and home ownership
and for the highest and best use of the land!

GEUCBR OFFICE:
327 Chestnut St., Roselle Park 07204

(245-3155)

50 YEARS

PRESENT OIL DELIVERY TRUCK

We are celebrating our
U Y E R

. .Serving the community "from
" the same location and same '~.~~~

••-.•• family ownership

WOOIXEYiFUELCO.
UK I llSii (HI.-blHSKI. H>:i,-WK«,VK\K-M HSfiH SKKI'If.H

\i; ».vsr,H.i.,iT«>v.v

12 Burnett Avenue at Springfield Avenue
Ma pie wood. New Jersey

Phone: 7C2-74M

YOUR COMFORT IS OUR BUSINESS

Hollywood Memorial Park

Serving Union and Surrounding
areas for 50 years. .

1500 Stuyvesant Avertue
,'_• Union
688-4300



Back in 1941. Roscllc-Roscllc
g Park residents vicariously exper-
ts ienccd life in a war-tom country
. through the letter of an English

S3 nurse dwelling at the very core of
>• German bombings."

T h J h i

As I write*, things arc getting
steadily more serious, and Lon-
don his suffered four days of
concentrated attack. We in Bristol
arc prepared for anything and are
completely mobilized. The sooner.
ihn heifer, so far as we are'

I the' front page of the Ian. 31, concerned.
2^.1941, edition of the K6sellfc_—; The civilian population can
P Roscllc Park Spectator is stand a Iot,~We^only-ncctLa little
§ reprinted here in its original form, adversity to bring out the stub-
O Dear Miss Roberts, •. • • born endurance and really high:

courage of our people. They are
showing it at every turn. I- think
my mother is quite typical. ',

She is with me here: She is 84'
years old and I leave her-alone,
every day from 9 sun. to 6 pjn.
She goes out shopping and calmlyhopping and calmly

Public Shelter" if a

56 Years

goes to the "Public Shelter" if a
warning c o m e s : ' .-.'• i

A story comes from my sister
from a (own (hat recently had a
serious drubbing. She was out

52 YEARS

after (he raid.and met a woman
whose home had just been burnt
out. She was. completely Mack.;
She said, "Weil. Miss^kippose
we must expect more of these sort
of raids, but we must fight on and'
we. shall never surrender; What I
want more than anything is a
goSdwash."- . .'.- . • . - , — -
- My job here is intensely inter-
esting, and at this morncnt qaile
unusually strenuous.Although.I

am in dose-touch with the Reg-
ional Nursing Officers here, my
work at present is entirely Public
Health—the care of large groups
of evacuated population: school
children, expectant-mothers,

H under-5 years. Also the
general cpidcmiological condi-
tionsrin the overcrowded civilian;
population of these S.W.
c o u n t i e s . V . " ; . - . ,.;•; .••.- •••.. -

, . ( C o n t i n u e d o o P a g e 7 )

44 YEARS

GRACELAND MAUSOLEUM
Galloplnc Hill Read • CSP Exit 138

Kenilworth»245-»100 -J

, ,, "Aboyo Ground EnlombmenV''

assures you andyour loved ' ' v > "
ones ever lasting peace." \ .

'NION HQbPIIU
100Q GALLOIPIN&HILL ROAD

; ;; >:::';,.:. UNION

AUTO PARTS 49 YEARS 42 YEARS

NJ.'s Largest Auto Parts Distributor and

THE SAMUELS FAMILY
(Vaitthan Section) UNION

PROGRESSES WITH UNION!

1932

This is New Jersey's largest auto parts
distributor under one roof. -

"If it's automotive...most likely we have it."
Five acres of facilities to serve you.

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
VAUXHALL (UNION) 688-5848

OpenSdayt • SaL7:30a.rn.to5:45p.m.
Weekday* 7:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.

• Closed Wednesday at 3:45 p.m.

SPRINGFIELD
TRUCK CENTER

HERSH'S
HEARING AIDLICENSED HEARING ABO PtSPENSERS

NJ.L1CENSENQ-9S' -- \:-'i
Serving Suburban Essex & Union Counties

LILAL.HERSH
276 Morris Avenue

jSpringfield

war homa
i Continued from Page 6)

We visit all the nurseries,"
emergency maternity homes, hos-
tels Tor difficult children, and sick
boys. I work under the medical
officer and lake my instructions

morning and tell them to expect
600 to 700 evacuees byTiigul,aiul
h l f i d

-for "difficult" children, Le., Child

directly irom him.
• - There- is" an immense increase
of work thrown on the tocaj.gov-

- ernment bodies, and I am really
amazed at the way they are tack-
ling the job. -.

. We telephone a small .town of.
say. 1,000 population in the

yg
thcy not only find accommoda-
tion bat arrange a reception party
10 feed and house them upon arri-
val, and to have medical overhaul
—• to separate out various catego- •
ries, to. arrange hostel accommo-
dations for infected "unbillclablc"
p e o p l e , e t c . , e t c . • ••'"• '•'...''

So far. we have had, adequate'
emergency accommodation for
evacuated maternity cases, also
for sick jnd infectious case;, and

have reached saturation point and
the next best thing to do is to use
the schools, etc.

With all this, you would be

•25 YEARS

amazed at the apparent peace and
: normality of the countryside and
small towns as I go about. The
farmers got in their harvest and .
ploughed up their land for the
winter crop. The village children,'
augmented in numbers by their:
London brothers and sisters, go

22 YEARS

off punctually to school, and as I
meet-them in the lanes at 8:30

~a.m. and 4:30 p.m., thev-^ook
clean and as well clad as ever.

.The shopkeepers in town arc
apologetic that the CERS they sell

. have gone up in price, or that they
cannot wrap their parcels in the
same way as usual — but there is
no shortage of supply. Even the
damaged areas; where windows
arc boarded up, have cardboard
signs which read, "business going
on as usual."

I wonder how it will end? Our
general feeling is that our cause is

•-just—our morale is high, and we
do not believe that evil will
prevail.

We nurses are all doing what
we can in a srrrall~way. It is only
by doing our. own little bit as well
as we can that this great machine
can keep going, and I think all the
nurses'arc content to do that,
cheerfully and faithfully.

Olive Baggallay

36 YEARS

NAWROCKI'S
PHARMACY

serving untonsHeaftft weeds Since 1952

EXECUTIVE VILLAGE

''Serving the Community
for 25 years'? Ayco.

Financial
Services

1329 StuyyesantlAve.''
Union, NJ 07083
(201)688-4100

Personal Loans
Home Equity Loans

6 YEARS

OF PROMPT, COURTEOUS

13 YEARS

ACTION SUNOCO
VL7KA SERVICE CENTER

• Tune ups • Minor Repairs
• Brakes

686-9774
Gerhard Hornlg, Owner

1406 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union

7 MONTHS

FRANKLIN
STATE

olUmdJmmyO***.

• GMC
• MERCEDES BENZ

VfRUCKS

"THE TRUCK PEOPLE"

•MEkka •btoTJL

YEARS

740 Boulevard

. Kenilworth

\ 241-0031
HOURS: MON-THURS 12-10pra FRI-SAT 12-llpm
;:7 : : SUNDAY 1210pm

4 YEARS

RON WINHOLD & ASSOCIATES, p
their office at 2060 Morris Avenue. Union In June of
198f.They have Just celebrated their fourth anniversary
In town. They are very pleased that they selected Union
Township as their home. It's a great town to be part of
and the location affords them a great opportunity to

^-serviee-the^nHre-county.-Ron WinholdS Associates
purchased an ERA Real'Estate franchise in August of
1985 in an effort to better; serve' home sellers and
buyers. Entrepreneur Magazine has ranked ERA Real
Estate 4th among 500 franchises in all types of in-
dustries in'.the country.TWrrWInholdisrextremely proud
to be recognized as an established company for the
work they have done in upgrading their business by
offering quality training programs to sales associates

' and have tripled In size since their Inception. They are
cornmlted to continue to do business in a professional

j ind caring manner whilo offering the best products and
",. services Inthe real estate business. -~r" ~~ ' ;~

RON WINHOLD & ASSOCiATES,JNC

Subvnhan
Cablevision

LEHIGH SAVINGS
952 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union

'Across From John's Restauront 9

686-6655
fREE PARKING On Our Own lot
At The Rear Off he Bank

OPtH MONOWntRU TKUWOAV t AM TO 3:50 PH.
FRIMY EVENNKt T U , • PH.
SATURDAY t AH T 0 1 PM

BSLE

77 YEARS

d ft ofMcttocl.

Serving 42 communities in Essex. Hudson,
, Middlesex and Union counties. .

673-66OO

7 YEARS

ANGE'S VACUUM
SERVICE* REPAIR

AIL MAKES ft MODELS

Onct<DK(nki-IM|>

"SEWING MACHINE HEPAIItS"

"We oo riot f ahlev advtt"
23Ho.20ttiStrMt,ll«ir«orlh

272-0154

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS

SERVING:UNION & ESSEX COUNTIES
FOR OVER 77 YEARS...

we salute
our fellow businesses
who have served their

communities throughout
theyearsi

•COUNTY LEADER*
NEWSPAPERS

1291 STUYVESANT AVE.
UNION • 686-7700



County Ljegder

LAUREN S.KRASNER
JOEL R. SPIV ACK

Krasner-Spiyack
. Mr. Richard N. Krasricr of Springfield has
announced, the engagement of his daughter, Lauren
S. Krasncr, to Joel R. Spivack, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Spivack of Cherry Hill, formerly of Laver-
ock, Pa. Miss Krasner also is the daughter of the
late MrSi-Lenore-Krasneir^-— -•---':.

—The—bride-elect;—who was—graduateoV-fiam—
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Spring-
field, and the University of Maryland, College
Park, where she received a bachelor's degree in
finance, is a financial analyst of Schoenke and

. Associates, Bcthcsda, Md. ' ;•
Her fiance was graduated from Springfield High

School in Pennsylvania and the University:; of'
Maryland y/herclip received a bachelor's degree in
gdverrirnent and politics. He is a third year law
student at the Honitra University School of Law,
Hcmpslcad,N.Y. . • • , i.

Social pictures
Please claim your photos. -
All social pictures will be held at our office,

1291 Sluyvesant Ave., Union. After 3 months from
date of submission unclaimed photos will be
destroyed.. .'

We will not return your photos by mail.

Stork club

Weinberger
Barbara Ann DiPaolo, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. James DiPoalo of
Union, was married recently to
Richard D. Wollcnbcrger, son of
Mrs. Ellcri Livingston, of Clay-
ton, Mo., and Mr. Joseph Wollen-
bcrgcr 01 Maryland Hcignts, Mo.
- The Rev. Edward Gedrich offi-
ciated at the ceremony in Sacred
Heart Cathedral, Newark. _A
reception followed at the Atrium
West, West Orange.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Marie DiPaolo of Union
served as the maid of-honor-for
her sister. Bridesmaids were Pat-
ricia Braricaccio and Nancy
Jubcrt, both of Toms River, cou-
sins of the bride, andjudy Sabiclc
of Willow Springs, III.

Mick Maslar of Chicago, 111,
served as best maa Ushers were
John Busel'of Orlando, Fla.,
Steve Wollcnbcrger1 of Cincinatu,
Ohio, brother of the groom,; and
Steve Sudhoff 61 Chicago, III.

Mrs. Wollcnbcrger, who was
graduated from ' Union High
School and William Paterson

1 received a bachelor of science
degree in nursing, is employed as
an ICU nurse at St. Luke's West
Hospital, in Chesterfield, Mo..

, . Her husband, wlio was gra-
duated from Horton-Watkins
High School, St. Louis, Mo., and
Bradley University. Pcoria 111.,
where he received a bachelor of
.science degree in theater arts, is
employed as a systems consultant
at Forsylhc Computers, St. Louis,
M o . " ' , ! ' : " : 7 • • ' . • " " • . • '• •

The GFWC Junior Woman's;
"Club Of .Connecticut Farms;!;
Union, will hold a summer story,
and craft hour today at 10 a.m,
Mre intprmation can be obtained
by calling 68&-8J73 or 964-581
. PROFESSIONAL SECRE-
TARIES .International; Union;
County' Chapter, recently
awarded a $1,000 scholarship' to
Sharon Powell of Railway, who is
enrolled in the executive course at.

jiews

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD D.
WOLLENBERGER_ ~

The ncwlywcds who took a honeymoon trip to
Los Angeles and San Francisco, Calif,, reside in St.

L o u i s , M o . V • ' . • / • - • V . ' : - ' - •".••'.• :• . •;•• ..' •' '

••Berkeley' School,"'.Wobdbridge;
: She and her mother were dinner
guets- at ihe'JLJnion'; 1 meeting of/
the Union County Chapter,.where
they were; introduced to the

* members.. •

;;. •' A committee of three members" •
from the chapter, including Betty
Contomo, CPS, scholarship chair-'
man, selected Powell during can-

• didaie interviews conducted at the
^,Bcrckclcy^§chbol.',':Eoweir is a.
1 recent graduate of Rahway High

School. '••. .•'.,,. . .

, Also- at .the June 1 meeting,
officers-of -the chapter^for
1988-1989 were instaiied.Tney.,

-are-^Maurech Broadbeht. presi-
B l d

Raymondr
isher——

dent, second term; Phyllis Bald-
ing, vice president, second term;
Cheryl Marko, CPS, correspond-
ing secretary;. Arline Carson,,
recording secretary, second term,
and Maureen Kreger, treasurer.

COLLEEN M. RAYMOND
ROBERT FISHER

I Mr. and Mrs. James Raymond
of Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter.
Colleen M. Raymond, to Robert
Fisher, soil of Mr. and Mre.-
FishcrofWhippany,: , , , ._

The bride-elect, who was gra-
duated from Union High School,
is employed,as. a legal secretary,
for the law firm of Fred Randall,
P.A.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Whippany Park High
School, is a traffic manager for
'Sci—Mcdx.
i A May 1989 wedding is
planned.

An 8-pound, 7/4-ounce son
. Nicholas Steven Zelenenki, was
~ rjorii May 6 in Sf Barnabas Meffi-
_cal Center, Livingston, to Mr. and

Mrs. Steven Zelenenki of Union.

'. Mrs. Zelenenki, the former
Maryann Saverino. is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Saverino of
Union. Her Husband is the' son of
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas1 Zelenenki

also of Union. Great Grandparents
arcMn andMrs. Walter Zelenenki
of Union and Mrs. Catherine Mili-
to of Colonia.

An 8-pound, 11-ounce son,
Joseph. Eric Holmes, was bom

: June 29 in St. Barnabas Medical
, Center, Livingston, to Mr. arid

Mrs. Joseph P. Holmes of Union.
He joins a sister, Jennifer Joclle, 7.

Mrs. Holmes, the fomcr Karen Summit to Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Kuklish, is the daughter of Mrs. Durann of Edison.
Bess Kuldish of Union and dictate •••---—Mrs, Durann, tho-formcr Gail
Mr, Paul Kuklish. Her husband is Wyden, is the daughter of Mr. and
the son of Mr. and Mrs: JoseprrHr~Mrs: Richard Wydcn of Union.

Calendar
The NJ. Moonrakcrs, a club

~ f o r "" and-single~adnhs7T"eets^
* * * f ĥ

Jazz Coffeehouse, sponsored
by~rhe~Great Pall!; DtsviMpment
e i i ih P

Holmes, also of Union.

A 6-pound,; 13-ouncc son,
Bryan Steven Durann, was.born
June 13 in Overlook Hospital,

Her husband is the son of Mrs. Car-
ol Durann of Hamilton Township,
formerly of Elizabeth, The great

. grandparents arc Mrs. Ada Block,
Mrs. Lcc Rosenberg and Mrs.
Ethel Wydcn.

Hawaii trip
Dorccn Gillet of Kenilworth

- andSharon MacKravitz of Union,
both supervisors for, Christmas

" Aro«nd.TJMciWorld,,wpre,,amring' '„
2,000 people who earned an all
expense trip to Hawaii for seven
days. They took the trip in May
and went to the island pf>Oahu,for,,.t
ifour Wghts and Kauai for three
'nights. '

While they were there, they
attended a variety of training clas-
ses to discuss new company prog-
rams and preview the 1988 pro-
duct line and an awards dinner in
which Gillet received two awards,
one"" fof group sales over
$100,000, and the second for per-
sonal sates over $20,000. In addi-
tion, Gillet qualified for two other
trips tq Hawaii. Christmas
Around The World is a national
Christmas decoration party, plan
company, specializing in items
fronfcnrfcrcnTcuHurcs'and coun- " -
tries. .Parties run from June
through the end of November to
ensure shipment 'in time for
Christmas.

More infbrmatioman be
obtained by calling 272-6996 or
688-9036.

Parents Without Partners-
Watchung Hill Chapter 418,
dance/social every second-Mon-
day of the month, orientation,
7:45 p.m.;' dance, Thursdays .8:30
p.m.;L'Affaire, Route 22 East,
Mountainside, 527-0479 or
469-7795.

Single Faces, dances, Satur-

n ».„- r-«i», Ai. A-u m e second Tuesday of Uie monuV-^Corp. in cooperation wiih Pater-
Center, Coles Avenue and New & ^ MeaddwlahdsHUton, .2 . son Museum; 279-1270.' -\
Providence Road. Mountains.def-Tjjlrmon p , Secaucus, at 8
•" —'—"; quality displays for its

area. More information can be
obtained by calling Doug Schiller
81232-5930.

Clark Historical Society has
' reopened Dr. William Robinson
. Plantation- and. Museum, for

guided tours from 1 to 4 p.m. V i s ^
itors will be welcomed at open '
house on the first Sunday of each
month for the remainder of the
year—The-restorcd farmhouse is .
located at 593 Madison Hill
Road. •:.'. \.•.•:..

Congregation B'nai Jeshu-
^ run, Short Hills", Museum com-
'". rniitcc has.prcrnicreof newexhib-.

ilion, "Images.of Israel," by Paul
Hess, photographer, now through
summer.

Newark Museum, continues
jnonthly series of visits to exhi-
bits and galleries in New York
City., Cljafler :busi leaves from
South Mountain, Arena parking
lot, Northfield ,Avenue, West':
Orange, on third Tuesday of each

. month, at 9 a.m. Dates include.
Aug. 16. More information can be
obtained by calling 596:6644.

Singles
_...:. Nct-Set.;sponsors_siriglcs ten-:.
riis, racquelball and volleyball
parties every Friday at the Four
Seasons Club; East Hanover, and
tennis parlies at Ihc Inman Sports
Club, Edison, from 8 p.m: to 1
a;m, Every Saturday tennis par-
tics at Maywood.Tennis Club,
Flanders Tennis Club and Mata-

~waii TeiuiisClub; 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Every Sunday tennis parties at
Mountainside Tennis Center, 5 to
10 pjn. Additional information

..and reservations can be obtained
by calling 77(M>070. ;

Jewish Singles World Inc.,
for Jewish singles' ages 23-36;
inforrna'tioh1 can bo obtained' by •
081101^64-8086. ' v •

New Expectations holds single
adult rap group meetings every

] F d y : a f 8 pjttiat'Morristbwn

238-0972 or 679-4311.
Gregory Club of New Jersey,

Catholic Singles Group, holds
meetings and socials in Red Cross
Building, 169 Chestnut St., Nut-
ley. Information can be obtained
by calling 991-4514 or 667-5580.

Jewish Dimensions, with Jew-
ish singles events for ages 21 to
35. More information pan be
obtained.byj;a!ling 494^7356.

: Union Cpurity. Cbpp': dance
soclatfTor widows and widowers
aO."p"rrt on second -Friday at
Knights of Columbus Hall, Mor-
rissey Avenue, Avenel, and third
Thursday at K of C Hall, Jeaneue
Avenue, Union. More informa-
tion can' be obtained by calling
Jack HullerbaclLlat 355-0552.
Also, second Tuesday of each
month at.8.p.rrLjat-"Reflections,>i.
Liberty Avenue, • Hillside. More
information can be obtained by
calling 751-3015.

Jewish Singles Social Club,
sponsored by Jewish Community
Center of Middlesex County:
More information can be obtained
bycalling 549-2849.

Summerfun Theater, Weiss
Art. Center, Bloomfield Avenue'
and LlojKTRoad," Montclair, ;is
staging "Sweet Sue-," now
through July 31; "The- Man-
drake," Aug.-2 through Aug. 13.

:' More information can be obtained
by calling 256-0576. .

Circle Players'of Piscataway
will stage'comedy, "Loot," Sept."

30, Oct. 1,2, Friday and Saturday
evenings, Sunday matinees. More
information can be obtained'by
calling the theater at 968-7555. ;
! Plays-in-the-Parkv Ro'osevfeltl
Park Amphitheater, Edison, sum-
mer productions include "Student
Prince," now to Aug. 6, and
"Peter Pan,'̂  Aug. 17 to 27. Free
musicals are sponsored by Mid-
dlesex County Department of
Parks "and -Recreation -and- the
'Board of Chosen Freeholders.
More information can be obtained
by calling 548-2884.

Summer Theater-in-the-
Round, Scton Hall University,
South Orange, to present "Don't
Drink the Water," July 28,29. 30
at 8 p.m. More information can
be obtained by calling 761-9527..

-RESOLVE of Central New
Jersey is the Jocal chapter ot a
national.: self-help organization
offering support groups, doctor
referral and educational meetings

^w;couplesand proTCSSioTlals deal-
ing with impaired fertility. The
number to call for information is
731-9011 or 873-8787.

Mended Hearts, a support
group of people who • have had
heart surgery or any other type of
heart problem, visits patients
awaiting surgery to help them by
sharing experiences. Endorsed by
the American Heart Association,
the group holds meetings on the

third Tuesday of the, month in
^SpririgfieldTAnyone interested in
becoming a member or receiving
more information can call
467-8850.

—•Hospice=link—service~asstsi
persons seeking care for terminal-
ly ill patients and their families.
The toll-free telephone number is
1-800-331-1620.

Cancer Care Inc. offers infor- ^
mation and a support group for ,
adult relatives of cancer patients. '
It meets Wednesdays from 6 to. |f
7:30 p.m. at 24 Lackawanna Pla- "<
za, Millbum; 379-7500. g

Astrology Readings

Lillian Ross
Advice In all walks of life, One

reading will tell you all you
* want to kriowT, -—-

OPEN DAILY 9-9
. . . . . — . ...COUPON

SPECIAL TAROT $ C O O •
CARD READINGS J

(across from Yesterday's)

225W.West!ielrJAve.
Roselle Park
Cau 245-9727

tuts hi Discwsfy

~s«rT

Educational A Btcrtational
Trips, Arts, Oafts, Sports, Swimming, '

k

Fret DDor to Door Transportation

654-9494
P.O. Box TO3

Weslfleld. New Jcrvrf 07090

Widows and W i d o w -
crs.socials with music, dancing
and refreshments. • Spcond Tues-
day of each month at 8 p.m. at

."Reflections,'' New York Place
off Liberty Avenue, Hillside.

-More details can be "obtained by
paiiing7Sl-3015; ^ ^

• The Resource Center^ for
Women, located at Woodland
and DcForest avenues, Summit,
will have three support groups' for v
women experiencing the crisis of
a recent separation or divorce; a

] y: p
; Unitarian^ Fellowship, Normandy.
Heights Road, Morristowa Inter-
cstcd persons may• l^984^9158
for information^; •

. The Minstrel Show Corfee-
' house, Friday night concerts,

Somerset County Environmental
Education Center, 190 Lord Stcr-
Jing Road, Basking Ridge; 8:30
p.ni.T335-<>489.

growth ana support group; and.
one- for women going from, full-
time career to full-time mother-
hood. Those who would like
more:'.. information may call
2 7 3 - 7 2 5 3 . -.' .-' .:'•'••• " ' • • J . .',

Project Protect, a support
group for battered women, meets
Tuesdays(from 7:30'to;9:3O p̂ rn.
Anyone who needs information
may call 355-HELP. -

: Rahway Hospital has formed
a bereavement group, for
widowed people which meets on
Thursdays from 1:30 to; 3 p.m.

"The number to call for informa-
tion and toenroll is 499-6169.

July- 28j 29-& 30 - - -
8:00 P.M. • . . . " .
Westfield High School
550 Dorian Road ,
Westfield
Adults $5.00 —
Students/Seniors $4.00

PM
Edison Junior High School
800 Rahway Avenue. ~*h,<
Westfield •"•'

Students^eniors $3.00
Produced by. The Westfield Summer Workshop
Theodore K. Schlosberg, Ed.D.

i r - ' ^ - . ' . W 1 ' 1 •& •& ••' ii -k ft if •&'•'•& ft ft'•••'£

HEW DfilLY SPECIALS FROM 5 PH

MONDAY - Baby Back Bibs $ 7 9 5

TUES. .
2 FOR TUESDAY

<h Slullod Roasted Chicken
Sliced London Broil 2 For
Rock Shrimp Scampi

$ 00

WED.
STEAK OUT1

$O9510 oz. Top Sirloin
or Torlyakl Steak

ITALIAN NIGHT
• Your Choice

Eggplant Parmesan
Chicken Parmesan

Stuffed Shells
Includes SaladS Llngulnl

$6 95

Broiled Fisherman Platter
FBI * Boston Scrod, $ Q 9 5

Shrimp & Scallops M
• Includes Salad & Potato

SAT/SUN. - Prime Bib
Includes Salad & Potato

$Q95

600 Westtlald Ave. Rosalie Park -241-0190



t u* a* i»w Beggar*
Banquet SpSu Bar T S t l l .
Inturing giaft'scnon TV.

ournciriTwiirHMiniD^uihisiattfiiflnvtakM^iiiiy
Bood pcttlora. ind reuonibla pilcas. W» teafin an alt wu-
carnal Prim Rib dimar. Thura.. Sun. to only S9.85.
lundi and dlnMr ttcvtd 7 <t>ynr»wk. WUch lor ladles
IhEi SSJrffiT''"''™' bIV"lng shon *"d *" "*" "'

O
z

...CO

7 Union Plan, Summit '• 277-2540

frctureviue. almosphen refledlno'miianl. ion hue. Special-:
ties: Ihre trout. Norwegian, salmon, nature loin m l chops;
EMtraiw array ol aldenle paius. Lunch and dlmin- served
Tues.-ff I. Dinner served Sal. 5-10, Sunday Is pasti Mlrwagana
nlghl. served 44:30. BVOB Reservations reranineflaed. AH
major aedlt catdi accepted. r . ;

1900 NorthAm., eilzatwth
( n i v Kean Collage) 2 8 9 - 5 * 2 0

flutturartt s Cocktail loungt„ ;

Contrwital Culling Including large ustntmant ol fljh and,
chicken errtratt Dally sptclals. compllmantary 2 i o u u oV
labiilous ovtr U K m ulad bat. Own lor liKien 11=4. «-11 lor
dlnnar. Catering and tanquet rooms tvailabla urylng uptfi 200.

HUNAN SPRING, an

495 ChMtnul St., Union
667-3250

Northern Ittllan Cuisine

-'Garden atmtaptitfe wiili'llvtt plantslDp«n lor. lunch Mori.-ffj;"
11-3 Dinner from 5-11. Dinner on Sat. 5-12 midnight and Sunday -'
M O ! Banquet facilities arid private parties easily accwrunodaied-
All major credit catds accepted. . .

Chinese Restaurant
t 288 Morris Ave., Sprlnflllold
'- _ . ' . - . . . .: 379-4994.::.. , . ,.
Comfortable'; relaxed atmosphere. Specialties Include Peking Duck
with no advance notice, crispy coated lender steak. Iresh seafood,
shelled lobster w/garlic sauce. Soli music, private parties jOpen 7
days. All major credit cards accepted. Take out availaflle^r^ - . '

rANGE & MIN'S-
Northern* Southern lullan Cuisine

7 4 0 Boul tvard , Kamllworthinwy&u 138)
241-0031

Atmosphere Mediterranean. Oalty lunch & dinner specials mod-
erataly priced. 2 fcanauel rooms available Bar lacltles. Family
owned business for 27 yrs. Luncheon w v t d Mon-Sat. 11 • !;30 •

- pnvdlnnar Mon.i-Tlwrl 4 Sun. 5-10 pm. Frl . 1 Sal. 5 -11
|dlnnaruntd2:30locloslng) All major credit cards accepted. <

I- *>

•INI FOOD t Stlt/TS

1805 M.ln 9tra«i...
Rahway • 574-8888

- (In tharurol the building)
. • In t ranet o n Municipal Parking Lot C

. . .. Italian tood at Its best.

Wed. night Is PaiU Night ail you can eat. S7.9S. .
Sal night Is alno and danea. 9-2am.

Party room avallablo.Lunchi Dinner served Mon.-Thurs. 11:30-
9:30 pm, Frl. t Sal, til 11 pm. Ml major credltcardsaccepltd.

. 34 Maple Street
oHSpilnglleidAvenua

Summit • 522-1010

Northern l u M cuisine

^Featuring original dishes; slurred veal chop with 4 cheeses, angel
hair pasla with lobster, fllel ol sole with asparagus and sweet fid

• peppers, chocolate chip eannoil. Brlng.your own beverage.
Atmosphere Is leisurely - luxurious. Open 7 days. Lunch is served
Mon.-Fri. 1 IMS to 2:30. Dinner Woh.-Sal. 5:30 III tOpii, Sunday
dinner served 1 to 8 pm. All major credit cards accepted. , -y .

»43MiO i .A«.
Union •558-0101

' Ona ol NJ. ' i bnt. i t popular
Saataod prime ribs 8B0 rlb

lar prlcn. Rom hamburgera 16 Cajuri
rlbt Raaanallons lor pSvata parilss

tntamlmwit Open dairy lor lunch >

Ona ol N J . i bnt. i t popular prlcn. Rom hamburgera 16 Cajuri
Saataod. prime ribs. 8B0 rlbt Raaanallons lor pSvata parilss
suggntKT Cocklalla andtntamlmwit. Open dairy lor lunch >.
dinner. Open 7 oayi 11 am to 2 am. All major, credit carda
leceptad. - • : .

134»FurtOo8tr»«rt
ftahway • 381-7952

Renowned lor being one ol ma nnasl dining establishments In Ihe area.
Italian/American cuhlna orMng an exienslva mem plus dally*
5pwlalslliallntiud«lrash Bah, poulny. w a i t beel served In a reined
S, cow almojphero. Happy Hours i-t •vsyoaOTetTHo'il'iroeuHes
Plus Drink Spaclala.Entanalnment.bV Tin Uarriorlas. Tnun.. Frl. &
Sat. Was. Lunch. Morl-frl.. 11:303. Dinner. Mon.-Thurs.'6-9. Frl.
5-10 S Sat. 5:30-10. Raservatlons Suggestad. Major credit cards

y
Having long suspected the Chinese,of .'

' being a most amiable people/it was quite .
pleasant having my suspicions confirmeilbyr-
my recent visit to_this wondefful Chinese
festaiirantpHunan Springy located at 28Q, •-.

!>Morris AVe. in Springfield^;iijr;',Wen,. t h e ^
exceedingly gracious owner, insisted on &
succeeded In creating a party atmosphere for
a. group of family and friends and myself, in.
which, to sample, many of his wonderous.'_
specialties,; He credited Mrs. Wen with many
of these creations since she has always been
a marvelous cook. Mr. Wen not only person-
ally selected our food but he also sat down
and ate with us, as well as undertaking our
education in to the joys and etiquette of, the. ,
Sest of Chinese cooking. ': .' L ' -.'':.• .

We'began our feast with 3 outstanding
appetr^ers. First came .cold noodles'! In
sesame sauce, J3I95, served with thinly sliced

. cucumbers,, hot & spicy. Next were the most
delicious fried dumplings, crisp & filled with
ground pork fc'shrimp, also $3.95. The third,
was called Bar-B-Q. beef. sticks, really •
barbecued & not fried and most tender &
juicy, absolutely scrumptious, & only $4.95. ; .
The first thing which impressed me about

. these dishes was the delicate,flavor present.
Mr. Wen stated that this was directly at-
tributable to his practice of hot adding any ;
salt or monosodium glutamateto any of his
food, thereby allowing all the natural flavors 7

eree arid delight us. Seafood Go Ba

•(spicureandengnt!
R u s s o •/. • ; ; , . , , . . • ; . - ; ' . . 1 ^ . : . ; . ' r " : " :•''••'•••

butsider tender on the inside, jiist melted in
the/ mouth & only $12.95, an original with
Hunan Spring; This was oneof my favorites.•'-
General Tsao.'? chicken in sesame sauce was
hot & spicy & another original concqetibn,
58.95. A specialty served at the Taiwan Hilton

'arrived next, beef with Chinese mushrooms.:

& bamboo snoots & fresh watercress, very
good & only $7.95. Jumbo shrimp in sweet &
sour sauce, $8.95, colorful chicken, sliced so
thin as to be mistaken for noodles, served
with red pepper, /black mushrooms, show
peas &.bean.'Vermicelli, $10.95..Tray-Mee-;:

Gee,, a. sweet A spicy, sauteed.chlcken, pre-V
pared with vegetables & cooked in a garlic
sauce, wrapped in a lettuce leaf, which as
l f e : Wen again* ̂ demonstratedi should be
folded into a roll & eaten in hand, $9.95. And
finally,'sesame, chicken, crispy-dry arrived,
afterwhich several guests announced, "ho
food tomorrow!", that's how filled we were. '
A most unique dessert crowned this stupen-
dous meal.' Scoops of varied flavored ice
cream, capped with Kumquots & decorated
with Lee Chee nuts, pineapple chunks &
maraschino chetriesproved tobe the perfect

• ending.. Words alone "cannotrbtigin ;• to - do
justice to. this exquisite rrieal. You had to
have'been there to appreciate it. But then
-Mr. Wen assured me.that every Item we were
served Is on some part of their menu every'
day, As you can see from' some of the prices.
quoted that most of these delights are reason-

, ' CHINESE RESTAURANT ,

• ANDCOCKTAICLOUNCE' •'

1085RI.22E,aMIIIUn»
769-9777 • Mountalnild* : "

Sophlitlcalid atmospnerfl,candlellgrit and classical music' Spa-
claltles Include Seafood Splendor. Orange Boer. Featuring Hunan.

. Szetiluan. Mandarin, Shanghai.'Talwanesa, Cantonesa culslna.
Hows Mon.Thun. 11:30 am to 10 pm Ftl.'tll 11 pra i i l , 12 noon

' to H'pmandSurt 12'noonto 10pm, Bar bcllltleiBanquet and '•.
private parties accommodated. aas|ly. Moderately priced. All

,major credrt-csftrtaceepied. ' , ^ _ ^ _ - ,- • '.

' Casual Dining
1021 Route 22 Eait

•' •.Mountalnsltto- -

: Burgers and Omelettes vrltti 'dnia ol 22 topplms. Natt Unch
. Menu. Sunday Brunch and dally spedala., CSaitwIck Room

1 available lor private partita. Moa-Thurs. 11:30-11:30; Frl.-Sat.
"—rSt12;'Eua"i5-11:30. AU Major Credit Cards Aecaptad. •

'2443 yaUKhall Road; Union • B86-4695
: , : • Portuguese. Spanl5li.,Amerlcan Culslna ' * !

Romantic.1 elegant atmosphere. Skylight.'dinTu'nder'ilia stars.
Specially ol tna house: live, lobster • liesh aaalood. Piano player
afrlmner. Open 7 days. Lunch served I I :30 to2:30; dinner5• 10
pm, Mon. 10 Frl Sal 5 to I I and Sun, 1 to 9. BanQuet rooms can
accomodale up lo 50 persons. Beautlluliull lor weddings. Picnic
grove facilities. Alt major credit cards accepted, , , . . .

BJcdlonls-
rimirN K MABKflri/w^

31BMIIlbumAv«.,Mlllbum» 376-7170 .

':Slmple:natural. romantic setting,Specliities: iobtter.'snio'rdnsh.
saalood. lasagna. Call lor details on our Lobster Night Cawing

'Platters end dbiners.: BYOB.- Lunch served Tuas. - .Sat .
11:30-2:30. Dinner served 5 '• 10 pm. All nu{« credit cards
a c c a o l e d . . - 'r . •". • ,•••,: :. . . . . • • ,

.soup, next arrived. Mr. Wen described how
the chicken stock of this soup is homemade &
(hen cooted with shrimp, scallops, lobster,, •
sliced mushrooms, baby corn, stringbeans &
shallots into a superbly-flavored medley, .:
Now began a truly serious, undertaking; '

_ sampling all of 9 entrees,...each beautifully &
artistically presented & each, in turn, served
from a large glass lazy Susanin the center of - ;

our table, thus permitting each, diner access
to how much tie) Jwria;t ever Uifey'ph'flsfe^iti'',',',;
indulge their fancy; First'came their Peking, •'
Duck for which no advance order; is neces-

sary. Mr. Wen assured us of only a 35-40 min, v..'
wait for this treat. As we were served our
portion, each wrapped In a paper thin pan- .
cake, Mr. Wen proceeded to demonstrate •
how to properly eat this delight, with our

- bands! Next came shelled lobster with garlic
sauce, served with broccoli.& sliced carrots,
spicy & tengy & only )14.5O. Crispy coated

"fender beef steaE'arrived next.crDFpy brTUie

ably.priced, •:. >
After a short lesson in the proper use of

chopsticks, my son & daughter proudly an-
nounced, at the end of this meal, that their
forks were never used. That is how proficient
theyjiad beM'rne with their chbpstlcks.,Sbrry
to say,4helr mother never did master the art.
Hunan Spring serves a luncheon'menu every-
day, very moderately priced. Take out is also'
available. \T^;yery;^ro^

conwrKxifltioniforupto40pcoplft..p ' ~c . [W--r;*i
: This was a; first time• treat of Chinese -;

cuisine for my sister who announced she is
now hooked for life. How fortunate for her
(bat her first experience with, the joys of.
Chinese.cooking has taken place in an ex-
traordinary & enchanting restaurant &. with
the expertise of an epicurean, such as Mr.'
Wen. Congratulations Sir, you are truly out-
standing in.yoiir field! And we allleft with- •
smites on our faces, too! .• ' ; *~ '

: I -7S Main 81.,
Madlibn • 371-9841
H-55OMoi;rlaAva., .

Sprlnollold* 487-1199-

' fine repuutlon built on lliesa lacls: "Largt portions ol consistent-
•t) great lood at reasonable prices In comtonable almospnere."

. EMenslve menu Includes large variety otaearoo<l.sieaks..lotuters .

. 1 famous ml ol Prime Rlbs/Hamourgers 4 sandwiches available
. at all times 0pm 7 dayjlor lunch, dinner* cocktails. Mwl ma|or

' a e d l l cards accepted. We suggest you try Ihem soon . " '

;
124 fit. J2 Wait, Sp'rlnQHald* 467-8888 '

'' Elegant atmolprwra spedallzlnd In Sailing' > Sichuan Cuisine.
_New.:ei«lindcd menu Including homemade, chocolate covered
' Hwtlnw Ice t tun.OpwMoo-Jr i . Unoonto H pm., Sal. 3-12.

. Sun.- t-tt pm. Banquet facilities. Award winning chels. 2 star
N.v Times review, tine wlnss and Hguors available'AllmakB
creditcaidsacceplid. - ' • ' . , • .

Intimate setting wllh sunken bar and lounge. Continental. Italian:
& Cajun Cuisine, tealurlng Chira Ipeclala and ulad bar.

' .Entertainment Tues. thru Sat. evenings. Private parlies accom-
modated. All malor credit cards accepted. Breakfast sarvtd Mon.
• Frl. 7 to 10 am. lunch Mon. • Fn. i f lo 3 and dinner Mon. • Sal-

. 5-10 pm. Closed Sunday . < :

1181 Morris Ava., Union
•",'. 68B-2S37 ;

• >l\VII(i«>'l\tlU>T '
ConllntnlalCi i laint ' • . ; ' ' " " . ' • • . •

. featuring Northern Italian Specialties '
. . • • luncri •Dinner •CockUHs. • . - . ' ; ; . , -,
- . . LimcheonSpeclalsOallylromM'lS : - - •
. • . : •••••••• PrimeRbanllalyS7.95 . . . .- ' .

• , Partial" Luncheons • Carving 1-200 pirsons
•'•• . ,0pen7 0aya»Week • . . - - . . .

1 Suniay Ihcouoh Friday 11:3O to IOPM» SaluiUay Irom 4 PM" .

fc^'X •.C'/Htiuan. ,Jtwit/wit
Restaurant"

..Specialists In Saalood ' • .,
.AUIhentle Snartlstl > Anwican Cuisine.

——31 Harrl.on Av»., Hartl$on »485-7750
•••;•• v : , . (EMyacctsaihriiPliwytoZBO) .•',
,...' .Fresh saalood delivered dally. FlrslSpanish<«|UuriM in N J . .

- Dally S wiikmd specials Including sluKed lobster, shrimp Ir,
wine sauce. broltM red-snapper..veal scallonlrn. chlcken-ln

,'. garlic, lint mlgnon. Sundays, free horl d'oeuvras at bar. Catering,

' accepFid
dally 11:30 to 1 ;30 am, All majof credit catdi

• ! ; f

GOLDEN WOK$5"
. Chlnaa* Raataurant " '-

,, 430 N, Wood Ave., Linden 925-3744 • :

Spadalitad In'SiBchuan,' Hunan and Cantonaja Culalnt I I M : "
Peking Ouck, House staling ataak, Triple Crown Sochuan Stylo

< and evenOragon m e n Phoenix. - .
' LundiamaMClalonweakdayaFram11am-.3|irn

. . . whlctilncl. soup and M a d r i d ' . '
. . . ' . 'Hour»Mon-Thu11am-10prn . -

, ' v FrtiEat12pm-11pm • . ." "
: . , : .Sun1pm;10pm v . . . ' ' - . . . - ' • •

,. . . . Via** aedlt card, acctplad • '• . \ \

TIFFANY GARDENS'

1837 Vauxhall Hd. 4 HI. 22, Union ;

. : • . ; . • ) , . v . ; : 8 8 « V 8 6 8 e . . ' ; v ; •.:-:^,/ • •••••

Casual, theme itstaurant. Alrlum'room Specialties:, Baby.Back,
nibs. Spicy Chicken Wlngi. Ewes) ''jncli bullet. Hot & cold

. Hams, all vou can eat. («ved 1?-?Mon.Frl. Thursdly is Mexican
niylii, uulslde calerlnd, Take out menu available. Open 7 days AJ|
major, credit cams accdpled ' ' • • • • . . -

amco
24 or Giqnt Steplt $9.95

Urtl(M Minii tS.M,unit 4 tt»«.
CoiivlMaDlnnar-cMtoaolitEnlnM

Lottery
—following arclhc-winning-

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of June 28, July
4,11 and 18.

PICK—IT AND HOC 4
-June 28—197.0675
Jtinc 29—382,1417
June 30-738.6092

~ July 1—843.3026
July 2—709.9901
July 4—079.7668
July-5—108,5206
July 6-637,0862

- July 7—378,0893
July 8-465.9153
July 9-S24.7272
July 11—578,5650
July 12—412,8660 "
July 13—700.4851
July 14—710,2548
July 15-^642,6088
July 16—670,0137
July 18—398.3906 -
July 19—680,9876
July 20—722,6230
July 21—458.1489
July 22-910,2357
July 23-^857,1909

PICK-6
June 27—15, 16, 17, 18.

35,39; bonus—79788.
June 30—18. 19. 21. 33,

40.42; bonus —38270.
July 4—2. 5, 16, 27. 30.

39; bonus—47905.
July 7—4, 13. 18. 25, 28,

34; bonus—64064. ~
July 11—3, II. 13.20.21.

42; bonus—83174.
July 14—2,12,13, 17. 26.

42;-bonus—08227.
July 1 8 — 1 , 1 3 , 1 4 , 20 , 37,

39; bonus—53424.
July 21—4, U . 1 2 , 2 3 , 35.

38: bonus—39141.

IN BENEFIT CONCERT -r^Karen(Morrow, left, and
Nancy Dussault will perform with the Metropolitan Sym-
phony Orchestra at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millbum,
Jnjesda£iU8 p-tn- to hanflfit the Millburn-Short Hills Vol-
unteer

at8 p.in
irst Aid Squad.

Benefit concert set
•Nancy Dussaull and Karen

Morrowwill perform in a benefit
concert with the Metropolitan
Symphony Orchestra at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, Millburn, Tues-
day at 8 p.m.

Dussault, who served as co-
host, on TV's "Good Morning

-America" with David Hartman,
also played Muriel on the hit
comedy, "Too Close for Com-
fort" .with Ted Knight. On Broad-
v\fay,.she starred in "Side by Side
by Sondheim," "The Sound of
Music, and "Do Re Mi" for which

iShe won a Theater! World'Award
•and a Tony nomination.

Morrow, the other half of the
duo, has displayed her singing
and acting talents on film and on
'Broadway, wlicre she starred in
"Edwin Drbod." Until' recently,
she was a regular on the comedy

scries "Prairie Home Companion"
• with Garrison Keillor. .

. Between .'Their- other- -appear>
anccs, Dussault and Morrow
entertain audiences from New
York to Los Angeles with their
nightclub act, and their TV spe-
cial, "Cabaret Tonight,," earned
'them an Emmy Award.

py
Orchcstra was featured with the,
Manhattan Rhythm Kings on the
Paper Mill stage last summer.
Andrew Carl Wilk, music director
and conductor of the symphony,
made his Paper Mill < debut) as
musical director for this past sea-
son's "Jesus Christ Superstar."

Proceeds from the concert will
go to the MillbunVShort - Hills
Volunteer First Aid Squad.

Additional information can Be
obtained by calling the Paper Mill
box office at 376-4343.

For beach conditions,
call 1-800-648-SAND.

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out?

Dont worry and wonder about
learning your way around town. Or
what to sas and do. Or who to ask:

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the business
of getting settled. Help;you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my basket is full of useful
gifts to please your family.

Take a break from unpacking
and call me.

ReMktonts ol Union ft SprtngfWd

964-3891
467-0132

UNION
SPRINGFIELD.

In just I
8 days '

Jniagine a hew,ypu: Irpaglne
th^^BtSautlfulVnellts of a:-
nonsurglcal facial rejuvena-
tion. A safe, reliable; effec-
tive medical 'procedure dbne
by a licensed New Jersey ,
physician, • ' . . .
A method to remove
wrinkles and blemishes from
your, face, as well as 5, 10 or
even 20 years from your ap-'
peara'nee^ After the Initial I
'proceHure.lTiere Is anelght |~~
day recovery period with us, i
and we share with you the j :
wonderful and exciting J
benefits of a non-surgical . I
facial rduvenation notonlv •
icryouTfacr; burtorYOOH!

We havo SEMINARS
available of feel free to

call fora PRIVATE •
CONSULTATIONat

NO CHARGE.

Call (201)
-—561-6363

i VACL1M. MUEJlMWAnOX CENTER
; orw<iMuu;x •
t i Urwilmn Illnf • S \\,,nrn.X.'l-O7tHm -

CREAM

Catering
and

Special Order Cakes
OPEN 7 DAYS

Corner of Millburn and Main St
Millburn
379-9280

Fountain
ICECREAM

"The Magic is in the Tallinn"—

Delicious Ice Cream Cakes
: AND

Big Bertha's Banana Boat
• Homemade Waffle Cones
• Frozen Yogurt .
• Belgian Waffle Sundaes
• Unique Ice Cream Cakes
• Birthday Parties

13 N. 20th St., Kenllworih

276-5423 °PBn 1^-)Opm Dally
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P-. By AARON PASS
|. In these days of "hi-tech"

. eg angling, the choice of an artificial
ro baft can get a bit confusing7-¥bu

JZ. have your crank baits, your spin-
Si ncr baits, your buzz baits not to
^.mention your twitch baits, stick
•̂  baits, flippin' baits~and so forth
-r-Actually,-I-m-not-sure-some of
£ the foregoing aren't the same
fc things— at least from the fish's

§
z point of view.

However, there is one lure —
or class of lures—thai belong s in

§ cvery.angler's tackle box. That is
z the jig. It is the essence of simpl-
= licityrlt has been around virtually
z forever. Andbcst of alUt catches
° fish — a wide variety of fish,
3 under , a wide variety of
g circumstances. '; • • \
D. The jig consists of a lump of

lead molded onto a hook, hence
the name,.lead head. This is fol-

. lowed with a variety of dressings-
deer hair, marabou feathers, rub-
ber skirls or small plastic, grub-
like bodies. Sometimes it is even
tipped with a natural bait such as
a night crawler or minnow. It
comes in a variety of weights,
casts like a bullet and sinks like a
rock.

You pick the weight to match
1 your equipment and the type of

dressing to match your quarry's
feeding habits. ;; . '"

_. A lead head dressed with a
brush-like plastic'weed guard and
tipped with a strip of pickled pig
skin becomes the justly acclaimed
"jig and pig." This is a favorite
early spring lure of bass anglers

_._. whQJTish.it slow and deep on
sleep rocky shorelines. Later in
the summer, the lead head,

- dressed with a plastic worm, is
used to probe deep structures for

h

is essence of fishing in - hi-teeh- angling - Many hotel chains offer^cepntservice, extraprclinary cuisine
A jig head with a soft plastic,

fish-shaped body is a favorite for
such open-water predators as the
striped bass, its little cousin, the
white bass; or the cross between
these species, the hybrid "sun-
shine" bass.

Once, while we were casting
shad-bodied jigs and hoping to
find a breaking schooHJf stripers,

my fishing partner set his hook
into a solid fish. In due course an
eight-pound channel cat came
over the side. I doubt that jigs
will ever replace blood baits,
sunk baits, etc. for catfishing, but
it proves that if a gamefish will
cat a baitfish, it will take a jig.

Scale" dowiTthclead head, add
a grub-body and a safety-pin spin-

ner and you have about the best
bluegtll bait this side of wasp lar-
vae. Used on ultra-light tackle
and casunto a hot bed of spawn-
ing bluegills, UHfjig/grub/spinner
renders great sport and a great
fish fry. -

Jigs in thenrtradiuonal feather
and Tialr dressing and sometimes
"sweetened" with a minnow have

long been the standbys-of- walleye
and crappic anglers They are also
a favorite of winter ice fisherfolk
for a variety of species

Simple, relatively inexpensive
and amazingly versatile, that's the
humble lead-head jig It catches
almost anything, almost any time.
It's hard to ask for more than that.

What are the best hotel chains?
Four Seasons owns or operates 23
luxury hotels and resorts, all
known'for their excellent service^
health programs, and extraordin-
ary cuisine. ,

The Houston Four Seasons has
received worldwide renown for
its food: The Pierre, in New York,
is extraordinarily elegant, and
many of its large and beautiful

SU1IUUCI1

Campsites •
American families: like to "get

awa^ from it all" with camping
vacations to the mountains,
desert, beach or national park.

To make the trip even more
• enjoyable'foMhe'.wholfe family,

parents can keep in mind a few
tips about camping with kids
Planning ahead is the key:

• Look for a campground
,' designed to accommodate fami-

lies. Many feature playgrounds,
swimming pools and group ac tiv-
ities for children. .1 • .'

.. • Getting there can, be half the
fun, so plan games the kids can
play in the car.

• Consider bringing along a
Honda portable generator to pow-
er, a small television set Storms
can happen frequently and watch-
ing their, favorite;TV. programs
can keep the kids from coming
down with "cabin fever.":

• Have more tirhe to spend
with the kids by planning simple
meals that require little prepara-
tion! A generator can be a handy

-power source for heating your
morning coffee or warming a
crock of hearty soup. •'•

More information on camping
, and the right generator for .your

, needs can be obtained from your
local Honda1 Power—Equipmont-
d c a l e r . ' • ' . • • ; . . ' . " • • • • • ; • • / ; • . . • . ••

DIETRmON,INC*
Shoriy & Gordon lost over 100 lbs without drugs,
liquid proteins or prepacltaaed meals At DIatntion

We teach people how to eat'

Thk Die

PERMS $37 & UP

• Operators ar* needed for our
new Budget Department

1331 MAGIE AVE. • UNION

CALL 965=0659

WESTFIEU)
789-3398

MIUBUm
467-3232

CKFerAFREECMwMlw

Sfiow Your Kids
THE ROPES I Bowl $ 1 0 0 Per Game!!

and have fun being a
RTrryoDTSBtr-Wltrnm Every-Weekend

During
July & August

Alcort Sunflsh you're
never too old pr too
young Let us teach
your family to sail
now It's fun ,lt's
easy We'll teach you
In one day
Call for details today!

All Day Saturday * Sunday
0:00 AM to Closing

FREE RENTAL SHOES]
w N h t h n d . _

FOR EVERYONE IN VOURGRODb
5 4 / A * « . H ' * O " A T S

CRANFORD BOAT
a n d Canoe Company

250 Springlleld Avt, Cranford

FOUR REASONS'PLAY & RECREATION CENTER

11185 W Chestnut St • Union

An Invitation From

ESTEE LAUDER
-To Attend A

Beauty Seminar
"Color On Camera"

Wn&e Appointment

Westfleld. N J

August3,4,5&6
For Your Personal

a (Vamtiy >bJr
EnpertperfonnaltlliUwo
lor you. Hro

SUnAiulyilliCotrndlcMilu
Owplia Shampoo DMpCortlllonlng

lUr Cut! Slytlng

(jo -Afnn &
BEAUTY SALON

Phono: (201) 688-2992- —
414 Chetfltut St. • Union • N J . 07083

Beauty Profile
on laps

Call NOW For Appointment
233-6800 Ext. 226

•dmtotpn $33
Redmmabla In E*ta« Lauder

MMchandlM

MUM M M to Iambi
tomrd Ellubcin Arfen Purchase

Reservation* Limited
Call 201-233-6800 (Ext, 227)

Specializing In Hairstyles, Permanent Waves & Hair Coloring
JoAnn Logodlce, Owner

2QS?T^I

rooms have excellent views of
Central Park Four Seasons is
expanding in California, the Car-
ibbean, and Hawaii

Already in Hawaii are two new
upscale Wcsun Hotels, Wesun
Maui -and the Westm Kauai.
Among Westin's 33 lop hotels is
the Wcstin Arizona Biltmore in.
Phoenix,'With so much to offer
that going there is a vacation in

i t s e l f
 ;

'
:

\ ; • " ' ' , ' : ' • . i ' \ ' • ; • • • • . • • .

\ Hyatt has 81 hotels, including-
IhVbreathtaking Grand. Champ-,
ions in Indian Wells, Calif.

Also in California is the Del
Coronado in San Diego, now 100
years old ancTsull as spectacular
as ever. -N • ;

 s" . —-,-—
Always outstanding —r any

Swissotcl'— such a^New York's
Drake, with the 4-star-J-afayette

Restaurant; and Boston's Lafayet-. Leading Hotels also has the St.
tc Hotel. . >- James-Club.-lho-Htzy-Anttgttan

JLcading Hotels has earned • resort where royalty stays when
their narne, especially .the one in they~arB"in the Caribbean. It is
Morocco, La Mamounia, said to known as super-expensive, but
be the world's most beautiful . since gourmet meals are included,
hotel. The King of Morocco stays - it's really a super buy.
thcrCr-and-all-gUests-^rc-trcatcd-4—Another—upscale-Caribbean
like royalty in this exquisite 'hotel is couples-only Saqdals •—
palace. Royal Air Maroc flics to there are three in Jamaica —. all
Morocco frequently. outstanding in beauty '

Beat the heat—EAT O U T
GENNARO'S

PIZZA & SUBS
• STROMBOLI

• HOT & COLD SUBS

We Deliver
'5 p.m. 'til Closing

687-0347
517 CHESTNUT STREEf, UNION

Friday «IMuxMr 11-11 P.M.,

$8.00 OFF
DINNER FOR 2

FEATURING:
• Chicken Murpny .

_ t chlckon Qrwmw_.. . . _.._
• SluRedLobiUrTall

• . w/Crabmoit
• Shrimp Frances* :
• HOI Chops * .

' •StMkAIIaQrotto
•.Veal ScaUoplneSaltlmbocca

Alia Romano
Olhor [Mklous Enbns

AmplaFraaParttflg
495 CHESTNUT ST, UMON • 687^5250

2 Btoda from EXIT 139A V»S PARKWAY.

Fine Chinese'Cuisine
by

6 Award Winding Chefs
from-

Beijing, China
Enjoy the Summer,
Let .Us-Do the Cooking 1.. i...

Luncheon
Dinner

New York Tlmot"

ft

Dinner
Cocktails 457.8688

124 Route 22 West
Springfield

Next to Macy's Warehouse

Diner &Kestaurant
U S Route 22 Center Island, Uniun, N) 07083

Your Hosts Nick tc Peter
686-HQ3 All Baking

Food Prepared with Care Done on Premises

Mami's
Restaxirant

Jtalian AmeriGan Cyisine

NEW IN TOWN
HOURS

MON-SAT-LUNCH 11 30-3
MON-TUE-WED 5-9
THUR-FRI-SAT 5-10

345 Mlllbum Am., Mlllburn
across the street from Mlllburn Theater

376-2331
Feol free to bring your own vvln«& beer

12
PIECES

CHICKEN
Jumbo mashed1

potato/gravy.

5 ^

^GOMBO-
PACK

Chicken*
' Shrimp

SHRIMP
IN BASKET

Holiday
Exp. 8-18-88

J5 PTS. • UNION
Tel. 687-4260

A True Italian Delicatessen
Hot& Gold Sandwiches
Specialty Items • '
Dell Meats
Homemade Specialities
C a t e r i n g ' • "•'•. . . ' .

Take-Out PastaaSSoups

688-6676
Open for Breakfast • Free Delivery (Union Center)

Open 8:30AM-6PM • Fri.-8PM • Sat 9AM-5PM
1029 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union Center

'1ET US CATER YOUR NEXT PARTY" •

BID STASH'
KRISiSTANLEYRAWRYSZ, YOUR HOSTS

The Restaurant For The Entire Family" ...
STEAKS • CHOPS • SEAFOOD • HUGE SANDWICHES

BUSINESSMEN'S MUCH • NEW SPECIALS EVERYDAY
RESTAURAMT1CATERINO

F*aUI,ESTO750

1D20 W0O0 M t . U«DM IIUOCX Off Ut HWT HO. 1)

^ 7 DAILY SPECIALS
INCLUDE:

wSHRIMP COCKTAIL ^ _ _ _
'SOUP * SALAD BAH $Q'J5 ,
OPA-OPA DRINK ^ I
CHILDREN'S MENU J 3 "

I :• • FRtE BIRTHOAV OR UNNIYIIIHIIT DUE WITH RISERV1TI0ICI '_ '

wans mummm, SCOTCH PLAINS m-ms^
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. _ F o r w c c k o t July 28-Aug. 4^
S ARIES (March 21 to April'19)" Your.
™ powcrroftrticulntion are itronglhli week

- enabling you lo get your point across dew-
c3 ly to coworkcrs, family members and'
>, others. A minor disappointment could

3 ariso late In the week.
"* " T A U R U S (April 20 to May 20) Things

.. I will tun smoothly this week regarding a
^. project with which you're involved. You
t may want time out in the middle of the
£j week to tend to on important domestic
Q decision. V
O GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 20) Although
z things will not go your way this week at
O "0*1 your social.life is favored-Raihcr.
2 than dwelling on your problems, get out
ZD and -enjoy-yourself. '•..'.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22)'Some-
one you've metTeccnlly could become-a
very important.' contact for you in your
career. However, you may feel as though'
you're not-making rhuch headroom.

LEO (Juiy Z3TOSUB-22) This is yburL
week to be a liaison for others. Youjvill be
able

LIDRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Even
though somcone'eiose to you may be rur>
ting you iho.wrong way, your sodaljlife

_ will bo on an upswing this week.Try notto
dwell loo much on the past as it may inter-
fere, in an. important relationship. •••'

- . SCORPIO (Oct. 2 3 l o Nov; 21)You
_will be a.walking dynamo this weekon the

"ablo ta in joy yourself- while you're out-'
• socializing. - ) -1 " ",' ' :'- - . ' :; '•' .'

CAPRICbRN (Dec.:22 to Jan. 19) :
/Romance'.won't be on your mindUiirweek
.which, may serVe to-annoy your mate.'
However, try to pay more attention to what .

• -.(hisperson « saying.,You jusl.may.beat-
v - f a u l L v - ^ T . . : • . ' • • , . - • ; • • " . . . • . . ; • ; . . / ; . :

mean you can feel free-to make purchases
Indiscriminately. You will still have to pay
close-attention tqyour budget ; ;-'

artdrinandal situations. Take advantage of"' SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec, 21)
this to turn the tide in your favor. Spend the Something may occur this week which
weekend pursuing quiet, leisurely will be disappointing regarding a friend-
activities. :• ; •, shiporromanccHowever,you'll«dll be

, . . . AQUARIUS. (Jan. 20;..to J e b , . 18)
Things won'texaqlly be going your way at :
work this week, but ebworkew arc also?'
feeling the strain and can heip just by bdng
supportive, and understanding. r - - :

PISCES <Feb.l9to March 20)̂ ^ Shop-
ping is favored this week, but that doesn't

'"'.- Need help wfili a drug prbblernvta

alcohol problem Db.you-knovtsame--

one who docs Dp you know wherdio

. r e f e r t h e m / . • '•" '•.•,•• •'•'•;•• ;[:•.'"' k \ -

cati" Kelpn Call
0 n m tn S p m , MnnHny

.:.fio.-, 4,ic .c»in

Small Ads...
Big Results! DADS' M£V YOU"

Ddd ]OD\ OOll
. to*»v"» C»ll|

— J t i ind^Br
lu ' tv efc MUrdock j
Nj Placervn.on

NEW4USHT
Body fc Fenoer pa

'• Av»il*blt«t

through Frjday. for- Ne>y Jersey treat-

ment program] referrals and for sub-

•stance abiiie information, Air calls

arc confidential. ., : ~: .' ,

PUZZLE Makeyouroww
' VfatLl. 'ini.i.1. r«n>«. « /̂t r«>i.s> 1 ' ' 'miinUn ^^ ' i lirtin. KnitloH rfrp«. OTflvv'salsa prcci

Edltedbs Tmde Michel Jaffe
ACROSS

1 Scoot
5 Denomination
9-Yellow-brown

shade
U Colorful fish

8 Sink ona's —
Into " «

9 Even the score
10 Carte du jour
11 Little monster '
12 Superlative

15 Lots of lots ** ••' suffixes
16 Left-hand page 13 Forest denizen
17 Daunt 21 Uses a sieve . ,

• IB OinKgore^rr-—22 Best
19 Related ' 26 Migration——,

maternally 28 School, sub].'
20 The gamut 29 — bargaining
23 Tax to tne utmost 30 Pastry tray item

42 Schnook's ""-•"
cousin

47 Not quite .. .
. 49 Pitter's partner

51 Run-down
52 Assessments
54AZimbalist
5501—(worthless)

56Summerofsong
"57 Guitar or wool
58 Heirs mate
59 Destroy :
60 Verse forms
61 A — a dozen
62 At once,-
,: for short .

What's faster — and fresher— sprinkle oh a little bottled, dress-
than stopping at the local taco . ing. Pour "sbrrie cold drinks .and ~

: carryKiiit when ydurfami|y wants.;; dinner is ready. , L - . ;.-'::: •'

ityo'ursclf.-r•-.:• '•;'.-':'}l:'I *:.'/..:\-\'~^'' EnchiladasMiiyBuenas

; ,4 packages. (5 oz. each) Banquet

Cookin' Bag,' Gravy and Sliced

>e Hie ^rkcy.ihawcd-

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

24 Hoodlum
25 The — of the

land (luxury)
27.Entice
31 Bodice frill
35 Foray
3BJal —
40 The gamut

—43-New-Zealand
bird —

44 Steinbeck
character"";~~

45 Prattles
46 Chancel feature
4B Indy 500 rate
50 Wear well
,53 Restitution
58 The gamut
6 2 M d i d

31 DDE'S
successor

32"Divas forte
33 — over

(astonish)
34 Skip "
36 "What a good

boy-"
37 Agenda entry
39 Officeholders
41 Jewish

'—scriptures—:-

M
63 Theater sign
64 Old Norse poem

—65-Stuns
66 Ancient Attican

township
67 Thrall of yore
68 Pursuit

' 69 Belgian river
70 Lunch or brunch

1 DOWN
1 Takes off one's

hat
2 Separate'
3 Shaving need -
4 Topic •
5 "Little Miss

- Muffet —
tuffet..."

6 Curtain color
7 Went at a

snail's pace

7Q

1 • ' •

STUYVESAN
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Haircuts^
at Affordable Prices!

senior neffir „_„
Ciiiien 2 5 % OFF
Spec ia l MON. thru FRr..

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1654Slu]nrennmni.. Union

•vstr,

"IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE

'...'.. MOST .UKElVl
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
t d THE PUBLIC

A 0 T O PARTS
. We Carry oil Iho

hard f o qet ilemi.

' ,' ; Open6Days " .
"SArunoAVS r-ao A.M.-S.« CM,

WSEKOAYS 7:30 A.M.-7 P.M.
CLOSEOWEO,EVE5:<5PH.

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
VAUXHAtl (UNION), NJ,

ciidMway"'1^
BUY-WISE

AUTO PARTS

gravy, salsa, green onion andcay- .
enne1 pepper. Wrap tortillas in.
paper towel and Jicat on HIGH3Q
lo 40 seconds or untili soft. In the
center of each lortilla, place three
turkey slices and two tablespoons
gravy mixture. Roll up tortillas
and place, seam, sjde down, ,in__
m i c r n w a v e - S a f B

Really! Wilh; M • help of a
microwave, plus a few staples
from the-freezer and the pantry,
you can prepare enchiladas in less
thanlO minutes:-:ii.:•..-.i: ~ ; -:~. .-.'.

While the enchiladas are,.cook-
ing, slice some tomatoes with
avocados and green. onions, and

.green onjori, sliced (about'/ eiip)

'/< to' '/• teaspoon •
cayenne pepper •'•,

:6-inch corn tortillas ,,. , ....,
'A cup (2 oz.) shredded Cheddai

. c h e e s e ' .. '••. '' ' • , • • - • , . ' V , -'••' , •••

Dairy sour cream, optional .'..' .....

, Separate turkey slices, from
' gravy. In large bowl, combine

10-by-6-by-2-inch baking dish.
Pour remaining gravy mixture on
top. Heat, covered, on HIGH 6.to
8 minutes or uniil hot, rotating
dish once. P e e l . b a c k "cover.
Sprinkle cheese on top. Re-cover

. and let starid two minutes. Top
with sour cream; if desired;
Makes 4 servings. ' ' ; ;

CLASSES ' START SKPT. 7

TRUCK-MAWNE-INDUSTRIAL

;MEGHANIGSi
.. '1 Year-Day,or '

' Eyenirig Course .

caU964-1450
'. . . .ENGINE C I T Y . '

.TECHNICAL INSTITUTE'
..••; 2 3 6 5 R T . 2 2 - U n i o n , N J •"•:

JAEGER OVERHEAD

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WOODEN DOOR NOW!

uciTlrutillerJ*
iStandirdWldlh8'or9'

•Standard Height V for?,'

Double Doors 16'Wide
$74909 Installed

Two Single Width Doors
$ 7 4 9 0 0 ' Installed*; :

• Includoi: Door, Trim .
: : Wonlherttrlpplng,
' tock & installation . .

FRE£ ESTIMATES
EttJONES
686-0074
•'.. Dlvlilbn "'

1AEGER LUMBER
2322 Morris Avenue

Union N.J.07C^3

John\f. Marg^Mempnai Fund

football Classic •;

^ JteMers
Saturday, August 20 8 p.m.

Ordor your tickots today
lor tho proaoason game ,-'
bbtwoon tho Now YorK'

. Gianti and Pittsburgh ' . V
Stoolors. ' ' • , . . '- ,

Gpmo procoodp bartatlt,
-Iho-John V. Mara Momorial

Fund tor-cenoert9?earch ',
and Now Joreoy Press ' '
Foundation.' • , . • ' • • •

Mallto;
FOOTBALL GIANTS
Giants Stadium ' ' . '

: East Rutharlord, NJf.O7073.

N i m o . | ] • ' • • • • l ' " 1 ; ; ' • - •• • • - • " • ' - -

' A d d r f l t a , . ' I •• ;. ., *;.'• • •*• , ' . . ' , , ' • . . ' ? • • • • • • • ' • • ' • • " • •••••^•

1088 Prasouon Application i Make Check payable
;Tw6 HomeGamo|t-, . ; ','. to; N-Y- Football ' y

at. GlanU Stadium' . . . . . Giant* Inc; .' / :

Games.v

A. Aug. 13
.8 p.m: .: i
' N.Y, Jo|s_

B. Aug. 20
Bp.m, .-,:•
Sloolora

No Soals

' : , • • • • • -

SoalPtlco

'atjie.ob

rat $18.00:
" - V •'•'• ; • • :

• g * >nd Handling

.TOTAL DUE

." Extension v

' • ' , ' . ' . ' • ' ' . : ' : . "

'... '. '.',.:'. .'.•-::"::;Z.

•'• - . ' :. . s o •'-.••,

^OUNTXLEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATIS - ^

; (Effective April 1,1988)
• Appooririg in oil Union County Nowipaponond olio available In combination
-—WlthjBn.Eu«X-&iunty_ltoyupopBriJor.o total rsadonhlp of ov»r 195,0001

; . ; ;
. \ BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE: Friday 5P.M.

.•CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE: Tuesday 2:30 P.M.
TOO.LATE TO CLASSIFY DEADLINE: Tuesday4:45 P.M.

- : . " • . - . ' COLOR: Black plus one Color S200 .
• • . BOXNUMBERS:'AvallableforanJ8.00fee

• oi J;I Alticlasslfled advertising sublect to 7% photo reduction
:"J'::2 TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

20wofdtorle»t...'„,: ."....,..•'.....,.;....;..,........,: ;,„; "..'..' .'.(minimum)56.00 '
Each additional lOwordt orje«111i,,l^.......r...... ........,;,.....,... . r.; 52.00

;,. _' " . , • Four Ttmei or More - . ' •. '
20,wordi or ten .; !..:,/.^V/.:.~.~.",7..^..7^
Each additional 10 word* or leu.......;;„.. ..„.;....,„.. ••*„,.......,... ...v... $2.00

^ . : r _ ^ » J ^ . , , Kiel in.all CAPITALS • '.
ip 'Wordior lo j i ;..'....V......l..'.........„... '. :/. S6.00
Each additional lOwordiorloiJ....'. „..,..,:. '..,,', . ,„.. ...;.. ;t 53.00

• ."". Claiiififld Diiplay Rate (min. ]• col inch) " . ' '
.Per'inch (Commhjlonoblft).;,;".:.;..:..........;...;..*......, :.........:......; 515.00

• • ' ' . • CONTRACT RATES FOR ADS THAT •'••''•'•
•.'.'' , ' . •' : RUN ON̂  CONSECUTIVE WEEKS • ' * .
;4-io12timai.;......,..,. .'....; .',...'....,.. i.... ........,....,;...-513.00 per Inch
13 timai or more.;.....;...,,,... ;,.H.'.,..;....;...,'. ;,' .„....;.....•..'......;.! $12.00perirtch

Borderad ads add158,00

Visa and MC are accepted.

Claitilied ads are' payable within 7 dayi.jtf ad it paid by Wednesday before insortion
,'deduct 25centti Paymant fortrantleni.adi thould;be rocelvad before' tho publication1:
date. Payment tri advance fori.Out of town.advoriijort, Employment Wanted; Apartment! .
Wahtod, Waniadjlp Ryif^WewjII not be roipontible for errori untaij thfty.grcdetactcd '
beforeihe 2nd~intertion. County Leader Newspaper! raiervet the right to classify, edit or '
reject any advertlMng. No cancellation will.be accepted in. c(ai»lfi,ed advortltlng aftor.
Tuesday noon. The final deadline for classified is~2>30~p,m. Tuesday to appear In a

'Specific category, however, ads will be accepted between 2i30 p.m.- and 4i4S p.m. fa
appear under the .heading" "Too late. To Classify." Early,receipt of copy will be

i d '
COUNTY LEADER

P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J.07083

.".•'","•;•.•' U N I Q N / E S S E K C O A A B O R A T E S •
COMBO'PEADL:iWE:Vv\onday5:OOp,rTi: ,

.J:l...•'..••'•,•' .TRANSIENTCl.ASS|FIED,.RATE,S • "_ : .
20 words (rrilrilmurnlv.f.lV,;...^..;....•'...•"••".(.•• • S12.00

^-Additional 10 wordior less....:......,. . . . . . . . , . . . , . . . ; : . . . . . . . ; , . ,„ . . . , . . . . . . . . . $3.00

_v.' :.;;•': CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ']_^~•'•.''. ':••:,'- '
Classified Display open rafelcornmlssTonaBTe)".,".... $25100 per inch
13'weeksor more..JI..,....».. ....,.;.....:..... .:.<.... $24.00 per Inch

| : ' '.' Essex County Coverage Includes:'" •: :
M o p l o w o o d .• ' ' : I rv ing ton• - .: ' '-' . Btoornfleld • ;

1 South O r a h g o . . , , . ^ _ ^ . O r a i ) f l a ' . . . . ; : _ Ea i tOrang 'a

W e i t b r a n g o '\<.... . . . • Glon Rtdgo- •• , , Boll»vill« . ' •

Nutley - ~ ' ' - , • • • • -Vailsburg ' _ J '

' • • • • ' : . ' • " • ' . • ' ' • " • • ' ' • ' C L A S S I F I E D I N D ^ X ' • " • " r

1-AUTOMOTIVE • . . • • 5-SERVICES OFFERED .B-REAl ESTATE

' ^ . A N N O U N C E M E N T S ' _6 -MISCEUANEOU5 ' '' . 9-RENTAIS ' . . .
' -S -EMPlpYMENT . • . , • ' • ' „ • . , 7-PET.S - P 10-BUSINESS
• 4-INSTRUCTIONS . . ' " • •' i ' OPPORTUNITIES

(1) AUTOMOTIVE^"7

AUTO ACCESSORIES

• : B ITWISE

-. ; .AUTO PARTS :

• WHOLESALE to tho public, Open 7 days,
Sunday Bam to 12 pm, Wednesday and

; Saturday,...7:30..tpLS:45pm,' weeRdaya

H,, VAUkHALL SECTION ;•

"DSioh •••• '

AUTO FOR SALE; -

1982 BMW 32OI. 40.000 miles, white
extorfor/grey interior, Rocaro seals, sun-
rool. Alpina etoroo, Sports edition, $8950.
Call 687-1737, leave message. ' :

1983 BUICK-HIVIERA - Whltersunrool.
Good condition, 57,000 miles. $6,500.
Days - 272-6100 Monday r Friday, eyen-
I p g s ; • • . 4 6 7 - 0 0 6 0 ; a n y t i m e . " • : ' - • ' • • . - '

1986 BUICK PonYAvonuo,-4 door Rons-
lor. C/B rodaK concert Bound, all power
.options,' $13,000. Call Don-8B7-6688.

1981 BUICKRIVIERA- Excellent condi-
' lion, low milsage, new tires, etc, Must sell.
as soon * as • possiblel $6500.' Days,

:522-(|T'6rallerr4prnr-€86-5438.-^-

FOR SALE

1975 CADILLAC. Four door sedan, fully
loaded, showroom condition. Ono of-a
kind. Uko now. $5500. A real classic. Call
687-6385. ' . . " . - .

1983 CAMARO-Beriinetta. Fully loaded.
T-Tops, silver,-all| pbwor, automatic, tilt
steenng, air conditioning. AM/FM stereo
cassette.. 49,000 miles, $5,700.
241-7063.

1984 CAMRY, 4 door sedan, 4/speed, 4
cylinder,. turbo dolsol, alr/cond. power
steering, power/brakes, .20,000 mile 85
engine, $4695. 589-6020. • • ••

.1978 CADILLAC, Sedan DeVille; PS,
PB, PS," PL am/Imstereo "with tapa deck,
72,000 miles.. Asking $1200. 964-0388,
afters.

1976 CHEVY MALUBU. 4-door sedan,
350 V8, power steering/brakes/windows,

: tilt wheefTair condition. Asking $750. Call
687-0646. "•"" : — —

1980 CHEVY CHEVEHE, 2 door, auto-
matic, AM/FM radio, very reliable trans-
portation. $475. Call Chris 669-3285
anytime up to 7:30PM.

1979 CHRYSLER- LoBaron Medalion.
Red, 8 cyl, 48,000 miles. Power steering/
brakes. Air conditioning, new brakes,
battery. Call 688-4086.

1974 CHEVROLET Camaro-Gorid trans-
portation, new brakes, am/Im stereo
tape. $495. 763-1917, •

1985 CUTLASS- Supreme, two door. Air
conditioned, power windows/brakes,
automatic transmission, mags,- AM/FM.
One owner. Great condition. Best offer.
379-7040. , ... • - --

1983 DATSUN-Xentra - five speed, rear
defoggor,—AM/FM-cassotto, new front
brakes and clutch. 60,000 miles. Asking
$3,000 or best offer, gall 687-3678.

1981' DATSUN 210, 2 doors, 5 speed.
Good condition. $1000. Call 687-0234,
alter 3pm.. " ' • • . .

P i t
miles,'new 340 motor, roar/posi, rebuilt
4-speed, new-top; power-lines/ Asking
$1400. Mike 289-1423, between

1985 DODGE LANCER- ES Turbo. Mint
condition. Silver grey, 37,200. mites, 4
cylinder_automalic,-air-condi|ion, loalhor
bucket seats, am/Im cassette stereo, 6
speakers, console, all power, (original
ovyner). Asking $6,395. Call 964-8549.

1986 ECONOLINE.E250 VAN, no fllass
353 Windsor V8, automatic, power steer-
ing,, power brakes, 12,900 miles. $7295.
Call 589-6020. , . , , ••. . . . .

1981 FORD ESCORT Hatchback.
Browr\43,000 miles, four speed manual,
needs engine work, $250. Call 964-0846
after. 3PM.

"1976 FORDTCRINO. V8, four door blue-
sod an, roar'dolroslor," clean, $6OO: Call
964-0846 after 3PM. . .

1974 FORD Taripo wagon—Body excel-
lent, am-fm stereo, air, new tires. Needs
motor work. $430. Call 687-4129. alter
3 p m . 1 , r \ • • , • • • .

1984 FORD—Thunderbird. 1980 Chevy
Luv Truck. Call between 9 & 5 weekdays.
276-3889. r ; -•-

1986 FORD LTD.Crown Victorian, 2
door, 23,000 milos, V8, luel Injected
engine, auto, overdrive trans, PS, 'PB,
PW, A/C, tilted wheel, HD suspension,
AM/FM stereo cassette, steel stdpper,
dual remote control-mirrors, conyential
spare, vinyl reclining bench seat, '/> vinyl
roof., $10,400.: 688-8260. " *

1887 FORD THUNDERBIRD. (ull power,
liltwheel, cruise; air,'arr?lm cassette with
auto reverse, many extras, 12,700 miles.
/Vsklng $11,300. 325-6434..

1977 FORD Granada-Good running con-
dition. Clean, 2 tone blue, 4 doolr sedan.
$6957"964'-876S; '••

1 HOI

AUTO FOB SALE

1981 rJONDA-CIVIC - good engine-can
rim with some work. Frame damage:
Better for parts. $400 as is. 686-4617
after'.8; - ,

1985 HONDA-Stlck shift 83,000 miles.
$2600 or best offer. Two dobr, hatchback.
New brakes, two new tires, 964-7473.

1981 HONDA PRELUDE, 2 door, 5
speed trans, am/fm tape..Sunroof, new

.tires, clutch and brakes. Perfect condi-
tion. $2800. 687-6385.

1982 MA2DA-RX 7 GS. Best offer
272-3259. ^

-AUTO FOR SALE

1981 HONDA Civic, brown, 4doorsedan,
5 speed, air condtioning, Am/Fjn stereo
cassette, rear defroster, Interior in very
good condition. Very dependable. Good
first car. Asking $2,000 or best offer. Call
686-7700 or after 5pm, 423-3d359.

en

O
O
w

c

O
O

1986 JEEP- CJ-7 Laredo-Hard and soft
tops, 6 cylinder, 5 speed, PS, PB, Am/FM
cassette, 29,000. Asking $9500. Call

1988 MERCURY. COUGAR. Black, grey
Interior, V8, automatic, with every avail-
able option, mint condition, 3700 miles.

.$14,800 or best offer. 379-2498 after
6PM. ..:-. . . . . ' . . .

DEAL DIRECT
7-DAY/24 HOUR

IMPORT
HOTLINE
BUY or LEASE

' X WITH "
GUARANTEED CREDIT TO ALL!

TOYOTA
WHO COULD ASK FOR ANYTHING MORE?

HONDA.
THE CARE THAT SELLS ITSELF!

• MITSUBISHI
mm «^ f^l m n p & l l V*SUDDENLY —

THE OBVIOUS CHOICE!

THE ROAD BACK TO SANITY!

HYunoni
CARS THAT MAKE SENSE

* OVER 1,000 IMPORTS IN STOCKI
* 24 HOURS DELIVERY OR LESS!
* GUARANTEED CREDIT!

(REGARDLESS OF PREVIOUS
FINANCIAL HISTORY)

* ALL TRADES WELCOMED!
* NEVER UNDERSOLD PRICES!

CALL NOW FOR
SUPER SAVINGS

^ AND SELECTION!

1-800-825-2279
Call Dealer Direct



OJ

•I

"Guaranteed
Results"

Automotive
Ads!!

• •

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeks for only

$4 0
owords I ^ ^

00
Up lo 20 words in

Advance

AN D WE WILtrSt LL
YOUR CAR

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THETHliltr1"!—
WEEK AT

; ;

:Chcirge

IN FACT/ WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

——UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
<MaxlrnurnJ3 Wwki)

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply write down your ad and
mall If with your payment to the address below.

UNION CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040
For Ad Help Call 763-9411

Private Parties only - No dealers please

1984 NISSAN 200 SX Hal
cylinder, automatic, power ste*

-powerbrakes-wilh-airr-loaded, '
miles.-$5705. Call] 589-6020.

1978 PONTIAC.- SUNBIRD, red.-vinv_
top, AM/FM cassette, 4 speeo\4 cylinder,
.79,000 miles. $625. 665-0178. • •-

AUTO FOR SALE

1985 MITSUBISHI Station LE Blackwith
teathor Interior Five speed turbo, 22,000
miles, fully loaded Alarm Garage kept.
Excollent condition Extended warranty.
Asking $9,000, 688-6219 ' •

1983 MUSTANG QT—5 0,5 speed, now
Cragers. Eogto GTs, Kenwood pull out,
neviclutch, runs excellent $5500 riogoB-
aMo Bruco, 376-1216

1987 MUSTANG - LX Hatchback. Good
condition, loaded, sunroof ia.0Q0..milosr
wholesollng (or $7500 firm Call
687-6042, anytime.

1973 FORD MUSTANG— Clean
condition. Must see to appreciate. $995.
or best offer. Call Ralph, 964-0491 or,,
686-2233, after:11pnY. . • , /

1984 NISSAN 200 SX HataKback, 4
cylinder, automatic, power/ steering,
power brakes with air., loaded, 52,000
miles. $5795. Call 589^6020. • - , . • - .

1983 NISSAN CENTRA/New engine; 5
speed, silver, 2 door. Most sell, $2500 or
best oiler. 687.6102/ . . - , . . .

1976Otps i iWBIE .^Torahdo; very
good shapr, runs'great,$1200 or best
olfer. Must soil/ leaving the state. Call
964-5853.; / ,' . / .

1978 OLDSMOBILE. RUNS. great.
80,000 miles. $650. 687-8057.

i98SPLYMeUfflCARAVEttE7Tor
engine, white/blue Interior; loaded with
options. New tires, 59,000 miles. Excel-
lent condition. $5500. 486-5392: CERTIFIED CHILD care program In

warmth of homesetting. Drop offs wel-
iyL- -come-. .Call 688-8691; for quality care

Immediately or begglning September.

1985 PONTIAC- TRANS AM - Fully
loaded. T-tops, V8 305 fuel injection,
automatic with WS 6 handling package.;
Power steering/ brakos/ windows, tilt
wheel, AM/FM cassette. Best offer,
273-0043. .•

1984 PONTIAC — Fiero SE. Silver, fully
equipped. $5800 or best offer. 687-6010;

1977 PONTIAC Trans Am-Mahual trans-
mission. Excellent running condition, hew
motor, transmission and clutch, new tires,
radiator, air shocks & exhaust system,
custom rims, am/fm radio. Asking $2500.
Ca1l,$86-2432 or 733-7464

RED HOT bargalnsi Drug dealers' Cars,
wats, planes ropo'd. Surplus Your area
BuyersT Guide. (1) 805-687-6000. Ext
S-6189.

1983 RENAULT ALLIANCE. Good condi-
tion, $600. 743-0605 anytime.

1985 SAAB, 900 S,' 4 door, 35,000 milos.
Beautiful condition. $10,000. Call
762-4O8Q.\

1983 SAA9 Turbo, black with tan leather
Interior, 'loaded, with extras, excellont
condition; 49,000 miles, $7,995 Call
564-85.31, after' Spm.

way milos, ain/fm stereo taps, air condi-
tion, etc. Sporty red, $1650 or best offer.
Call 376-0891.

1879 TOYOTA CRESSIDA 4 door, air
condition, awamatlo, 100,000 miles One
owner. Well majfttainod $1500 00 or
best offer. Call 233*749

YOUR flDTH" P APPEAR HERE FOR
AS LITTLE A3 $6.00 PER WEEKTCALL
FOR MORE.DETAILS. OUR FRIENDLY
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT WOULD
BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU.

CALL 763-9411

AUTO WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS - 589-8400
or EVES. - 688-2044 -

(Samo day Pick-ups)
MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

1987 HONDA SCOOTER 250cc Uke
now, rod, radio, power booster, back rest,
automatic. Cost $3700, asking $2500
467-3028

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS
ENTERTAINMENT

ACCORDIONIST. Pianist also strolling
violin Orchestra available For home and
hall parties. Johnny Lonard. 353-0841

ENTERTAINMENT

LHJAILHOUSE
/flOCK '

ROCK ind ROLL MUSIC
of We S0'8 and 60's

•117/CHESTNUT STREET
ROSELLE PARK, NJ 07204

V 241-8866 -
PERSONALS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

,.1E CLUB H6USE, 1016 Galloping Hill
Road, Union, announces the opening of
its kitchen under new, management
"Bui's Pit Stop" gotvea a variety of hot
and cold .sandwiches. Dally Specials, •

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD . ,

r MEMORIAL PARK:

Gethhesmane Gardens, Mausoleums.
Office: 1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union;

. . . . 668-4300 -, •

LOST & FOUND
LOST. Male, gray tabby cat answers to
Tiger, Lost In Kenltworth. 276T3627. •

(3) EMPLOYMENT:.-. ; .

CHILD CARE

LOVING MOTHER — In Union area will
watch your child in her home. Full or part
time.; Please-call-68i3il49.——'-———-

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CERTIFIED Nurses' Aid/Seeks position
caring for sick and elderly. Nights. Very
good references; 375-8735: ••.-.•• , ••,

EXPERIENCED' WOMEN looking for
housodeaning job or babysitting. PTeaso
calf 373-85361 or 688-8004.

PORTUGUESE WOMEN for house-
cleaning. Available Saturday for informa-
tion 851-2412. Call alter 9am to 7pm,

, HELP WANTED
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE Cktrk Irving-
Ion based company needs person for Its
computerized office. Somo experience
doslrod and a willlngnoss to learn. Send
lottor or resume to Unlvorsal Automo-
lives, 1393 Springfield Avonuo, Irvington,
i t L e 7 m :

HELP WANTED
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ Moti-
vated self-starter to fill an Interesting and
diversified position, Applicant must nave

—excoOonnotaphono manner and typing
skills Must be welt organized Send
resume to- P.O. Box 377, Livingston, New.
Jersey 07039

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY for
mortgage brokerage firm Part Urne/Ap-
proxlrnater/2Ohoursperweek Eourdays
per week between 10AM-3PM. Some
experience preferred in word process-
ing (specifically Word Perfect) if inter-
ested contact 351-8640. ask (or Bruco

ADULT CARRIERS
': Permanent part time positions are avail-

able near your home early mornings.
Newspaper routes earning $350—$400

1 por month plus cash Incentives will help •
you suppleme.nl your income. Make your
earty mornings productive and profitable.
^Approximately 1 - r 1V4 boufs perday,:;

-EBVBTrdaTST^Call toll tree 1 . (800)
N242-0850 or 877-4222.

Administrative/Clerical ' ;
We're Only As Good

, As Our Staff!

Saint Barnabas, NJ's largest and oldest
medical center,' recognizes the vital role
that each of our staff plays In keeping us
at the forefront of our Industry. We
currently have selected positions avail-
able forauarioty of qualified individuals to
join our staff as:;

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

TKR has a part time position available In our corporate office Contact Doug
McKenzle at 356-5594. _ _

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
Excellent Benefit Package

ADVERTISING
SALES

Csreor opportunity for male/female to loin newspaper advortlsinfl staff
Must en]oy poople' and have some sales background. Typing and art
helpful
Salaried position with boneflts. Car required for local selling,

686-7700
to arrange an interview appointment

A GREAT JOB, National concern opons
new Clark office. Flexible part time hours.
Clerical, delivery^ and sales people
needed. Call 815-1397:

FT, eves.
^MEDICAL SECRETARY-, ;. : :

FT, Days •
•SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR-

PT, days br weekends , •
•EXECUTIVE SECRETARY-"

' F T , d a y s . • • . - ••''•. • / ;

*CLERK^ TYPIST- ' . ' • ' • < " •
FT, days , . . •

•CLERKS-
. PT, alt wknds/hol; days,or, eyes.

•LIBRARY TECHNICIAN-
- F T , d a y s ; ;'•'. ..;.;: ..,.•••'•. •• : !• .;

We offer competitive salaries'and unique
benefit packages Including: on-site bank,
travel agency, parking (free), future day
care'center-and a complete array- of
full-time benefits with tuition reimburse-"
mend For more inform Don, or an applica-
tion, please contact: Department of Per-
sonnol, Saint Barnabas Medical Contor.
Old Short Hills Road, Livingston, NJ
07039; (201) 533-5499.: EOE,;,

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

AMBULANCE DRIVERS
Recent pay Increase for EMT's to
work. EMS and non-emergency..
transportation.'•• Call' Mon-Frl,
8AM-4:30PM at: ',..- "•' .

— 1-800-842-0552

BOOKKEEPER- Full-time. Light secret
tarial' duties. Computerized accounting
office In Mountainside. 233-8300.

ASSISTANT MANAGER
'. •• • • NEEDED FULLTTIME
Exceptional Opportunity ,to join the leader
in the convenient food industry. Good
starting salary, benefits package and a
bonus plan. Our training program will
prepare you for a position as a store
manager with a career path leading to
district manager and beyond. For an
Interview please call Manjyn at QUICK
CHEK FOOD.:.ST0F)ES, 761-982r.

ATTENDAtirtULauhdromat Attendant.
Hillside location. Full time and part time.
Duties: wash, fold, dry clean, etc. Excel-
lent starting salary. Must speak and write
English. Call 964-1217, ask for Bob only
or leave name and number.

HELP-WANTED .

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention?
You can Croat Ad-Impact by using largor

This Typo sizo is .

12 Pointy

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using larger typo - ask our
Classified Repiosentaltvo lor tho typo
you would likp for your ad
For low cost pooplo-to-pooplo advertising
get into tho Classified Panes Call
7639411. u

BOOKKEEPER Part time, hours and
days flexible 10-12 hours wookly, must
rypo.. Call .686 0809. . . .

BUSY OFFICE, needs bright Individual
for diversified duties which Includes filing,
typing,-phones^dtcV-Eull_timo.-Call-for
iniervlew, June or Susan, 687-3370.

CARPENTER'S HELPER. Must be rell-
able. Call 272-9350, leave message.

CASHIER/RECEPTIONIST needed for
Springfield car dealership. Part-time
evenings and Saturdays. Please call
379-7744 for appointment

CHILD CARE. Mature woman to care for
infant in my home. Maplewood area.
Throe -days por1 week.References.
399;1924; •

CHILD CARE. Responsible woman
needed to care for my 6 month old.
Beginning November. Call 851-9811.

~HEtP WANTED-

CHRISTMAS-AROUND THE WORLD -
America's most exciting party plan com-
pany, hoods demonstrators in your area.
Show our unique line of Christmas mer-
chandise now thru November. Free 300
sample kit. Free supplies. No delivering.
No collecting. Commissions plus incen-
tives. For details call 851-7915.

CLERICAL
Divorslfed_dulies,:Honday-Friday, 9-5,
Livingston area . Call He len:
201 994-4080.

CLERICAL
Part timo. Good math, light typing and
pleasant phone personality required.
Hours can be 8:30-1 or 1-5:30p,. Call
687-5400. H. SCHULTZ 4 SONS, Onion,
NJ . . . . • . ' . « • • •

CLERICAL Full-time position for Spring-
field CPA.firm. General office duties.
Plosant surroundings with company paid
bonofits Cal Bov at 379-9292/

CLERK
Porsonnol/payroll dept. Need typing &
math skills. Payroll or bookkeeping exp a
plus. Plpasant working conditions a good
fringo bonofits. Located in suburban Mill-
bum. • ., .--

379-1938

COMPANION, todrive, shop and cook for
66 year old genHeman.. Mountainside

_arna._Salary_negoliablo_Call_74U6025r-
ask for Sue.

COMPUIEFLOPERATOR
for accounting oldce in Union. Experi-
ence preferred. New office. F.ull benefits
package. Salary commensurato with ex-
perience, 686-2353. .

COSMETICIAN. Full or part-time.. Must
include some nights and week-ends: Win
train the right person. Salary interesting,
senior citizens welcomed. Center Phar-
macy, Livingston. Mr. Uss. 992-6800.

HELP WANTED

COUNTER PERSON. Part time, good
learning experience in friendly atmo-
sphere with good pay. Call Nancy or
Barbara-at-376-4393. SUBURBAN
DESSERT SHOPPE.

CU|T0MER SERVICE JREPS.
time work. Starting Salary of $100 plus
car expenses and route profits. Fnnge
benefits include vision, dental, life insur-
ance and vacations; Rapid increases in
salary. Six days'per week. Call
1-800-242-0850^877-4222.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Large, dlesel repair shop seeking
highly motivated person for olflce
positions with good phone skills &
mechanical aptitude. Experience
preferred. Call Dave at:

242-2255

w
o

o
oo

DATA ENTRY/
RESERVATIONS

Busy Corporate livery service lo-
cated In Whippany has Immediate
positions available on all shllts. If
you are experienced In dealing
with the public, have good phono
and typing skills, call 428-0788.
Full vacation and medical benefits
after 3 months. "

CO .

DATA ENTRY TRAINEE
Entry level opportunity for applicant with
good math skills and 35-40WPM typing
speed. Data processing experiece a plus.
Will train right applicant. Full time. Excel-
lent starting salary. All benefits. Call J.
Smith 761-4150. .

ACCOUNTANCY/ADMINISTRATION/AUTOMATION

WANG
SECRETARIES

*10000 j
If you are an experienced Wang Secretary S you register
with us during July, we will give you a $100.00 bonus when
you complete 2 weeks of your first assignment.
Work for a large pharmaceutical cfcmpany In Rahway.8r
Woodbrldge. You must have your own transportation.

I " Enjoy These Benefits

•HIGH PAY RATES • VAC. PAY
• MERIT PAY ''BONUSES
• MAJOR MED • FREE CROSS-TRAINING

•PROMPT PLACEMENT
• PERSONAL ATTENTION

• PROFESSIONAL ATTITUDE
Bring this ad with yoy to the Union or Linden offices. Don't
waltt Earn extra spending money nowl _ '

LINDEN

UNION
1203W. St. Georges Ave.

2333 Morris Ave., Suite A17

486-4404

. 686-3262

The Working Solution

&CT10H
RSVP

BBnwW*
BUY PAY

LESS!
HIGH

JEEP-EAGLE
595 CHESTNUT SH UNION

201-686-6566



Get everything your sWtearenreBHy worth diiJ
many more career-building advantages at City
Federal, one of New Jersey's largest, most
forward-thinking financial Institutions. '

• New higher •

salaries " $

\ ' ,

850
m per hourp » per ho

Accelerated promotional
opportunities -

• Formal Paid training to increase your skills In
fi nandal products and customer relations.
Classes State-wide. There's one near you.

• Internal job posting, a key to advancement

• Medical/dental benefits AND MORE

• Immediate
lowing locations:

Ihe (ol-

NEW PROVIDENCE • LINDEN
: . . • • * • • " . ' . • • .

We'jl gladly train promising beginners,- prefer-
ably those with cash handling and/or customer :
service background. For consideration, we
Invite you to call our Human Resources *
Department at: (201) 874-7254

City Federal
Sayings Bank
Ah eguaf opportunity wnptoyw M f H V.

DATA INPUT.
TERMINAL OPERATOR

A full time position is available Monday -
Friday to operate numeric and.alphabetic
IBM Data Input Terminal to record ac- .
cbuhfjhg aind statistical data (rorn a vari-
ety of sources; select program needed to
Input data from aimited menurMinimum -
of one year terminal operator experience
preferred. Comprehensive benefits pack-

-age-offered. Please call Summit Medical .
Group at 277-8633.

Data Entry
Operator

Chase Trans-Info, a subsidiary ol chase
Manhattan' Bank, has "an 'Immediate
opening available for a Data Entry

' O p e r a t o r . ' . : • , • • - ' . . ' . •"'?:•;•;
 :

 •• '• ••

You must have data entry experience,
some office experience, excellent com-
munication skills and a strong attention to
detail. Some positions require Nixdorf.
computer experience. Exposure to freight
bills would be a phis. • .

We offer an excellent salary and a
comprehensive benefits program. For
immediate consideration, please, call
Diana Welter. (201) 687-1144. Chase
Trans Info. 1505 Morris Avenue, Union,

. NJ 07083. . ••'. : • .- .

DEMONSTHATOR,6amyour-Chri»tmos-
cash nowl New Super Party Plan. Froo
$300 kit ands supplies. No delivering or
collecting. Call Y-800-412-1980.

DENTAL'ASSISTANT for Periodontal
practice in Springfield. 1-2 days per
week. Call 467-7837 leave message. .

DENTAL LAB
' TECHNICIAN TRAINEE

If you have mechanical ability and are
highly motivated in developing a new
career, we will train you In certain dental
lab techniques. Excellent fringe benefits
with pension plan.' Location, Livingston.
C a l l 9 9 4 - 9 6 9 2 . •.••••••-• • < . . > : . • W ^ . . • ' V ; •

DRIVERSTOWTRUCKy F t f a y
or part • time nights/weekends:' Exper-
ienced only.' Record and flatbed. 21 or
older. Call 762*7282. - : , '

D R I V E R S . . ••••••-

RYDER DISTRIBUTION
'RESOURCES

A Division of Ryder Truck Rental Is
now accap<lng applications for

"jractoi—trailer- .Jr-fllralght—trucks
drivers. Must have clean driving
record. Able to pass D.O.T. Physi-
cal (Drug Testing, Inc.) 2-yra. ex-

• perlence. Must;be.over 21. Full
time only. Positions available In Trl
State area. Interested parties
please call (201) 925-9411.

EOE/M/F/H/V

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storage com-
pany.needs reliable, punctual person.
Able to handle heavy furniture. Wai train,
must drive, year round work, part timers
considered. : v •• • _

6 8 7 - 0 0 3 5 " , ' ;

EARN S2 PER ENVELOPE. Stuffed as
per our instructions. Send self-addressed
stamped envelope to W.J.K. Marketing
Associates, «21 Lenbeck Avenue, First
Floor, Jersey City, NJ 07305.

EAFlN EXTRA holiday money now! Sell
Avon. Great for Stay-at-home Moms and
office workers. Call Josephine,
272,2089.. , . . . - _ : . • ._

EARN EXTRA MONEY
R i l l OR PART TIME

SALAD PREP
Ideal (or student or housewife.

No experience necessary. '• •

TIFFANY GARDENS
RESTAURANT
CALL: 688-8688

Ask for Greg or Mary :

EXCERCISE INSTRUCTOR needed.
Pre/post partum and aerobic. Part time,
A.S., A.A., or IDEA certilled, Contact Lba:

Dorian, Su(nmit.Y.W.C.Ar273-4242. .

•HELP-WANTED

• F A C T O R Y : HELP ; v
Full t ime ,p resB room helper ,
630am-230pm.Jobrequires heavy lift-
ing. Applicant must be at least 18 years of
age. No experience necessary. We'will
train. Overtime and liberal benefits. Call
382-3450. Equal opportunity employer,
W F . • • •• . ' • ; • ' • ( . • • ' - • ' • • ' ; • . . .

FACTOIWLAB \ ; ; . .

Springlield, "NJ, electronic component
manufacturer is'accepting applications
for production & lab positions on day shift
Apply In person. - "••_

VICTORY ENGINEERING~ >
•'.• . ••-..• V i c t o i y R o a d

••.... .Springfield, NJ : . ' . . , .

;E;O.E.!

FASHION ADVISER, wear and show
ladies fasfflon iewlery, 2 evenings. $125.
We" train. Calf 7 5 6 T "

GET PAID for reading booksl $100.0 per
fitle. Writer PASE - C3090, 161 S.iUn-
colnway, North Aurora, IL 60542,

GET Paid for reading books! $100.00 per
title. Write: PASE-C302pjr161 S. Lincoln-
way, N/Auronv IL 60542. f

GOOD TYPIST, small Elizabeth office off
Route 1. General office work. Small staff.
35 hour week. Excellent fringes. Call Mr.
DeStaslo for appointment, 351-1776.

HANDYMAN. Repairs, painting, ect Full-
time. Union. 687,9494.

HELPWANTED'--

LEGAL SECRETARY. Fftll time for fast
growing Springfield office. Minimum 1-2
mars legal experience. Steno required.
Excellent benefits package. Salary com-
mensurate with experience.. Call. Mau-;
r e e n 4 6 7 - 5 1 0 0 : r ':•••: •

LIFEGUARDS/MEMBERSHIP
/CONSULTANT^

Fulltlme^-partme-r-year round. West
Essex YMCA. Good poy,.oxcellent work-
ing conditions. Free membership in ra-
pidly •growIng-YMGAT-Gall Mike at

•MAINTENANE PERSON. Call Sean,
686-0413.. . '" - . . " - • ' . '

MANAGER.Nood& responslbloN ambi-
tious aggressive person to manage Brnair
vtetlestabllshed office. Must be anxious
taMeam ; all aspects of thy shipping
supplies business. Lifetime opportunity,
excellent salary arid benefits. Essex
County* location. Complete resume re-
quired Reply, sent to P.O. Box 226,
Harrison, New Jersey 07029. _ ? .•••.

MATURE WOMAN, For 2-3 hours daily_
South Orahgo, starting in September to
care for 7 year old after school plus light
housekeeping. Must have car. Call
538-8002, ask for Elayno.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Atoll time posi-
tion is available to work Monday thru
Saturday at our Satalita facility. We offer
a pleasant environment and • excellent
company benefits package .call Summit
Medical Group at 277-8633.

Here's a big tip for
people who want to

j
Bed totter

If you're working hard ahdenjoylng It less, maybe you should be working
( O r t i p s . ' . ' " ' • ' . • : " . • - , - • " • '. . . i v , ' " : . - ' ! v ' : ' ' . '•'"•'' '.".'•••'•'•" .;'.• • ' , / ' ' " . .

- We have hundreds and hundreds of satisfied customers. Who show their"
gratitude dally. ' . • \ ' . \ •'•.:•'• : " " , ,
' - - '•'•• , ' . . . r O p e n i n g s A v a i l a b l e .'••.•. ' . • , ' ' " . '-'-'•'

• Waitrauos
We Offer: .' ;

 r ' . w : - - : •'
•FlexibleHours . :,
• Trainings Advancement
• Meal Discounts

~* EllglbiHtyfprgrouphealth/
-dental Insurance

• Waltort

• Full.& Part-time '
• Great Starting Salary
• Paid Vacations/holidays - '

^ ProllrShartngy—TTT —-"-
s a v i n g s p l a n : — • • ' •.••• . .

Find out what It feels like to work with the best Apply In person 2-4pm dally..

2520 U.S. Hlflhway
Route 22, Union, NJ
Equal Opportunity Employer lobster

^ffyd^Efe^li
HEALTH AIDE OR A COMPANION?
For exclusive home care service from a
care|ully selected group of experienced
and competent health aides. Call DOR-
SON HOME .CARE SERVICING,
273-5349. Open Saturdays. Licensed
and bonded. • ;

INSTRUCTORS
Full.&part time positions available
for air conditioning, refrigeration;
& heating. Full company benefits,
No teaching experience required.

CallMr. Puzloat:

LINCOLN TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE

„ 964-7800
INSURANCE! South Orange insurance

lencea person who can rate and write
personal linos. Commercial line doslr-
ablo, but not necessary. MUST BE A
GOOD TYPIST. Hours 9AM-4PM. Call
7 6 3 - 9 4 1 8 . - . ; • ; • • ••.,•••:•:•:••;;•>.'••..•.•.•.,.' v

JANITORIAL
Service company seeks part time, hard-
working, mature minded person/couple
for night work In Union. Good pay and flex
hours. Call Jean, 1-B00.62&5556> .

KITCHEN HELP.'.Prtvate club. Call Sean
a t 6 8 W 1 4 1 3 . . ' ' ' ' • ' • • • ' • : • • • : . • : ; • ' . ' . 5 , • . • • • . : ; - 1 . - -

HELP WANTED

MEDICAL SECRETARY: Part-time.
Busy Internist's office seeks front desk
person, Duties include: reception, Insur-
ance forms., and good.typing a must
Experienced only. Excellent salary for:

lftrt6860809

MEDICAL SECRETARY, for .chiropractic

MEDICAL RECORDS-We are accepting
applications for the. following file dork-
part, time Monday-Friday 5:30-10:30pm.
File c lerk-part time 3 n igh ts ,
530-1tf»Nrj. Medical. transcriptTonist-
part time. It interestedplease call Summit
M e d i c a l G r o u p a t - 2 7 7 - 8 6 3 3 . . .-..•i;,-,".••••••

-MOTHERS. IFehildfen are in school % a
day and you want to make some extra
money and can type? Come In and fill out
an application or call, 862-3838. Benja-
min Book Incorporated, 330 Dolziol
R o a d , L i n d e n . •• :••'.. .•"••: .

NEWSLETTER PUBLISHER seeks well
organized assistant Applicant must have
excellent skills and ability to write. Call
Mr. Klinghortar.467-8700: •- ,: '

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
ACCOUNT REPRESENtlTIVE

(EntryJevel position)
We'll help you launch an exciting new
career, we're looking fpr someone with a
graphic arts background, but will train the
right pjorson.il you make a nlcoappoar-
ance and would like to work with local
merchant; in planning and implementing
their newspaper advertising, call Mr.
Weiss at 674-8000, to arrange ah

Jnterivew.' • ' , • ; " :, . -;• ., ,

NOW HIRING for women's shop In Union
center. ExpjDrjoncod floor help, assistant''
manager, part time stock. To see If you
qualify cad 375-0033. Ask lor Alan or
Sharon.- •. . • . . - •< '

OFC MANAGER/MEDICAL $450
. Supervise staff & coordinate front office of
Short Hills Medical Group. Seeking pro-
fessional person to schedule- doctor's .
surgery and handle patient relations.

: CASTLE CAREERS : -
• . .141 South'.Avenue, Fanwood:; :
. : ; .,..• 322-9140 / ' ;••••-•:

OFFICE WORKER with bookkeeping ex-
perience: Typing skills and good pen-
manship. Calf JoAnn at 241-1040.

OFFICE CLERK

Part time for group, of- v
newspapers located In Union. Typ-1

Ing and general: office duties.
Some experience helpful but will
train responsible Individual. Call :

^686-7700 k

for Interview appointment : ,

MEDICAL/TECHNICAL OPPORTUNITIES <;
Avallabloln purexpandlng modern Group PracUce Facility for the fbiiowlnd
p o s i t i o n s : ' •" • : •. •. ... • ; .,•..;,..•,•.• • •.._,.;.-•..;, J.* . . , . , : -—c.-.™^'.

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST -CHEMISTRY
Monday - Saturday, 8:30 - 6 PM (day off during weekj:'M'ust.be ASCP

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST - HEMATOLOGY
Monday - Saturday, 8:30 - 5 PM (day bit during week).'Must bo ASCP
registered or eligible. :, :. ; , •

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Monday. Friday, 8:30-5 PM. Must be ARRT registered or eligible. .•

Competitive salary; excellent company paid; benefits package. We
are located In suburban Summit, Just minutes from the Garden'
State Parkway. For more Information please call Personnel at:
2 [ 7 7 - 8 6 3 3 . .;,. .. • ;.: . :•, . . . \'.•':' • • ' •' • • - . - - • - • ; • . . - . .-;••. / ;

;j(l(ISf j^rioi,;'? .;',;.7.":'7'f;^••

HELP WANTED

COLLEGE STUDENTS

Only 20 eummer openings left!!!
Full time and some part time man-
agement opportunities available.

$10.15 TO START
688-4488,10 AM-6 PM

PART TIME. Permanent^merchandiser
wanted to service greeting can) display.
8-15 hours per week. Orango/Bloomfiold
and UnloSHillsJdo areas. Flexible hours.
No experience >necessary.; Call (201)

N316-24S5. , 7 T ^ , ,.:. r -

PART TIME. General office work in
Union. Flexible hours. Mornings pre-
ferred. Excellent salary. Assistant to sec-
retary, Call 688-4896

-PART TIME Warehouse and Stock.
Mornings. Floxiblo hours. Ideal for col-
lege student or rotiroe. Call--Joe
6884833

PART TIME >JJ» J

CLERICAL
Flex Hours <

STONCO, a loading manufacturer of
quality lighting products has an immedi-
ate opening for an Office Clerk to perform
general clerical duties such as filing,
answering phonos and processing

. p a p e r s . . : . . . . . ; • ' • ! ; . . ' • • . • ' ; ; • : "

This is a Part Time position (4 hours per
day) with flexible hours dunng the Day

If interested please call:

. Personnel Manager
. - 201/964-7000

- S T O N C O _ _
. a Genryta Co,

2345 Vauxhall Road
" Union, N.J. 07083
Equal Opportunity Employer _

. PARTTIME PERMANENT. Retail sales.
and diversified duties. Flexible hours?

. Locations, Millbum. North Plalnsfield.
Call Paula at 379-3099.

.-•,-. PART TIME :
t i p EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

" " " - - ^ S/.OO/Hoiir^v ''• 7
Opportunities avail, for Indi-
viduals to distribute coupons
& samples In local" super ,
markets. Must be avail, to
work Thu, Fr l ' .S Sa t from
iO/Myj-8PM, 2 to .3 weekends'.'
but of every month. Excellent

• hourly'•vyage,-bonu8:;"&'Inceri-
•^We^o^am"FoT[ f i fbT&* Ibca

Interview call:..
• „ - . (iM1)r36^2633

RECEPTIONIST
UNION,NJ ••; ' .,:;,"

We seek person with experience
on phone console (preferably
MERLIN). Must be reliable and
punctual. Light' typing required
and must possess good phone
personality. A, self-starter essen-
tial. Friendly environment, reward-
Ing opportunity with leader In Its
Held, Salary open plua benefits.
Call for appt:

_ ASKFORNUHY
201-391-9030

PARTTIME

MEOICAtRECpRD&.We areaccepting
applications for the: toWng' fj|e a ^ .
part timer-Monday-Friday R30-10.'30pm.
Medical transcriptJonlst-part time. If Inler-
ostodploasa call Summit Medical Group
a t 2 7 7 - 8 5 3 3 . ' •• - •• ' " ' ••;.• ••'<•

PART/TIME- Bookkeeper. Light secre-
tarial duties. Computerized accounting
office In MountalnsidQ, 233-8300.

PARTTIME Receptlpnlst,Jordenta)of-.;
flee- Some experience preferred, Pleaso
call 352-0149? ' ' ••

SECRETARIAL

Position to loam computer in Intorior
Design Retail-Studio. Growth spot Will
(raln.:Ught bookkeeping, accurate typing
ability. .Computer experience .a plus.
Pleasant wondng conditions. Free park-

Lv tOWENSTEIN Jnc;
HILLBURK . 379-2W0

HELP WANTED

Call 783-9411

PELICAN SKI
SHORJ

Now hiring fullt'mo and pah time employ-
ees for all departments. Experience not
required, but undemanding of sport s
helpful. Positions available in clothing,
hard goods, shop mechanics, cashiers,
etc. Daytime hours availalo for home-
makers. Shodules flexible. Liberal em-
ployee purchase program. -•'.

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL
686-4040

ASK FOR JOHN OR HIKE
UNION, NJ CENTER ISLE

HELP WANTED

RESTAURANT HELP
Rusty Scupper, West Orange. Now

-hiring—day—BBryerar~nlte "host
/hostess, day /night cooks. Good
salary & benefits avail. Excellent
working cond. Apply 3PM-5PM,
Mon-Frl.EOE .,. ,..

73B-9800

PERSONNEL WANTED
New Jersey Book wholesaler lo-
cated In Linden has Immediate
openlngsfor:

Data Entry Clark
Entry Laval Clerical--.

Gal Friday
Tatomartotlng - .

. Must havs axperfenca
In booh sales
Call Rosemary:.

862-3838

PREP/Pantry Person.- Private club. Call
Sean,. 686-0413.•• > •

PRESSMAN Some experience neces-
sarytorun-smalLpfesses. Call 761-6996.

PRINTERS HEPLER, diversified entry
level position for energenlc dependable
person in print shop. Printing background
iOr vocational training prelorred. Will train
bright beginner. Must have drivers
license. Benefits, opportunity for growth.
Printing Plus, 964:6422,^ _ _ ; j ;

Full t ime
PRINTING
press room
m Job i

helper,
h lift

e p e s s room helper,
6:30am-2:30pm. Job requires heavy lift-
ing. Applicant must be at least IB yearo of
age; No experience necessary. We will
train. Overtime and liberal benefits. Call
.382-3450, Equal opportunity employer,
•M/F. > •• • • • • • ' •

RECEPTIONIST7MILBUR7| InvestmerA
banking firm seeking experienced rocep-.
tionlst..Full time/front dosk position.'
Please contact Debbie at 379-0300.

RECEPTIONIST FOR chiropractic office.,
in West Orange. Hours. Monday. Wed-
nesday, Friday, 10am-1pm and
3pm-7:30pm, Tuesday 3pm-7:30pm, Sa-;
turday. 9am-1pm. Typing required; Call

. 3 2 5 - 8 6 9 8 . * \ . , , :. - • ' . / . . • • -'",; ... .'

bONT TAKE ANY
OTHER JOB UNTIL
YOU'VE TALKED

WITH US!
Earn Up To

$ 5 - $ 7 Per Hour

For Iriimedigte Consideration
Call:

201-549-1433
Or Apply At:

2265 South Avenue
Scotch Plains

An Equal Opportunity Employ*!

RESTAURANT
W A I T E R S / W A I T R E S S E S

EARNUPTO$12/HOUR
We are seeking experienced or
trainee .waiters/waitresses. All
shifts available. 7am-3pm, 3
pm-i ipm, 11pm-7am. Weoffera
top benefit package; medical, den-
tal and eye, profit sharing, paid '
vacation8,.,CQmpany' paid training
S promatlon'trom within. Please ;
a p p l y a t ; ' . ' • : • • • . . : ; : ' ' ".'

DENNY'S
RESTAURANT

* 2401 RTE. 22 WEST
i UNION, N.J.

RECEPTIONIST FULLTIME
Searching tor that new opportunity? We have, available challenging, public
oriented positions.that Involve diversified responsibilities In dealing with
physicians, patients and nurses, previous reception experience and excep-
tional telephone manner necessary,' We offer an excellent benefit package;
salary commensurate with experience: If Interested please call Personnel at
2 7 7 - 8 6 3 3 ; • . - > ' • ' ' , ' •" .• ' ; ' < ' • ' , - • " , . • • • • : ' . • : : : • ' .

' • • • ! ' • ' • ' : • • • • • ' •

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
'Growing company seeks a full
time receptlonlst/typlst. Good op-
portunity for an eqergetlc Individ-
ual, We blfer competjjlve salary,
full benefits packagVand a warm

friendly working, environment.:
, HlllBlde/Unlon area. Call between
-10:00 am and 4:00 pm at ' •

_ _ . _ _ ; 688-118B ^ - ^ ~

RETAIL SALES. Full time and part time;
Wallpaper, carpet, and windwow treat-
ment store: Good color sense necessary.
No evenings or Sundays. Retail oxpori-
ence helpful Call 654-9555

ROUTE SERVICE PERSON '

Full tlma. Honoit, reliable parson for
challenging routa*ervlcs Job. Vohlcla
•uppljed, Good moth «klll» • must.
Valid driver'* l lcent* required. Call for
lnt»rvl«w 92S8168;STt?;-~~""•'-~''•"';

HELP WANTED

RETAIL. .

'ASSISTANT MANAGERS
Ground-Fbor Opportunity
For Ambitious Go-Gottors

We are an expanding chain of retail card
and gift storos seeking energetic Individu-
als for-key positions. Lots of room for
growth arid personal achievement Re-
lated retail and/or selling experience
required. Some college preferred. Find
out more about our present openings in
tho'LIVINGSTON MALL Call Jenny for
Immediate consideration:

201-994-4080
An Equal Opportunity Employer

RECEPTIONIST/Computer data entry
clerk. Medical olfico. Millbum. Full time,
Monday-Friday. Immediate opening. Call
Anne. 11-3, 376-8500.

HELP WANTED

SECRETARIES
Register now with the Secretarial
Division of Focus Inc. Our market-
Ing staff will selectively Identify Ihe
best positions with our top notch
companies to match your skills
and personal requirements. Your
Inquiries are Invited. Call or send
resume to F. Sachs, 798-3232.

" FOCUS INC. ""
SECRETARIAL DIVISION
1132 Springfield Avenue

Mountainside, N.J. 07092

SECRETARY
Part time, looking for dependable person
afternoons, flexible hours, nice environ-
ment, good.pay. No bookkeeping experi-
ence necessary, will train. With some
time off in the summer. For information
call 232-8622.

RN-CARDIOLOGY PT
Our Group Practice facility has a part time opening for a responsible RN
In our Cardiology Department. Pleasant atmosphere and competitive
salary offered. If Interested please contact Personnel at 277-8633. '

, P A
l70S(IUUIJ*Vtmit. SUUUIt.

. RM

° OB/GYN HEAD NURSE
Positions available for an experienced RN with OB/GYN background. Must
possess strong leadership qualities. Responsibilities will Include dally—
departmental supervision scheduling and planning In addition to orientation
of new employees. Pleasant environment, excellent company paid benefits
package. If Interested please call Personnel at 277-8633.

120 SUUUI1 AVCNUC. SUUUIT. NEWJCRSEtOltOf

SALESPERSON REQUIRED for Cus-
tomer Service Department of specialty
electronic distributor. Position offers ex-
cellent opportunity for growth in expand-
ing electronic market Liberal benefits;
chance for advancement. Applicant
should have previous.telephone sales
experience; some technical knowledge of
electronic components a plus. No smok-
ing. Please call Mrs. Profila at (201)
687-1426 between 8AM-4PM.

SEAMSTRESS/TAILOR. European
high-fashion store in Milbum needs
seamstress experience In alterations on
couture clothing for men and women.
376-2129. . .

SECRETARIES . • - '
Register now with the Secretarial Division
of. JFocusJnc,. Our .marketing'staff, will
selectively Identify the best positions with
our top notch companies to match your
skills and personal requirements: Your
inquiries are invited. Call or send resume
to F. Sachs. 789-3232.

FOCUS INC
' SECRETRIAL DIVISION

1132 Springfield Avenue
- Mountainside. N.J.07092

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

L1

p»' <V i ^

MasterCard

1

1

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS

SECURITY OFFICER/Undercover. dor
large food chain. Irvington area 46.50 to
start Must have car and phone, Experi-
ence preferred but will train a motivated
individual: Call 376-5463. .

SHIPPING AND
RECEIVING

We are looking for a bright well organized
personable to nandle avarioty of jobs in a
dental lab office. Mechanical ability help-
fuLExcellent benefit- Call_994-3692_-._

STOCK CLERK needed for rapidly grow-
ing specialty electronic distributor. Liberal
benefits, chance for advancement. Appl-'
icant should preferably have some exper-
ience in Inventory, control, and have
ability to organize inventory records. No
smoking. Please call Mrs. Profita at<201)
687-1426 between 8AM-4PM.

STOCK CLERK. Experience preferred.
Must be willing to gnwwiih progrosssivo
company ana willing.to take charge of
inventory. Benefits. Kenilworth, Mew
Jersey. Call 687-3330. •

SUPERVISOR. LAST chance. Hiring for
management position. Expanded home
party plan. House of Lloyd. Free kit and
training. Call 1-800-835-2246 extension
2 9 9 . ' . • ' - • - • •.
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HELP WANTED

£ STAND OUT
' Doesyouradneedalittlemoreattention?

eg You can creat Ad-Impact by using larger

§> 'fitP° :

r- This Type Size is...

co 12 Point

1 4 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative for the typo
you would like for your ad. • T
For low cost peopte-to-people advertising
get into the Classified Pages. Can
763-9411.

SUPERVISORS. Attention! Dealers,
Consultants, and -Demonstrators. Join
our company as a supervisor (higher and
train others). Work from home. No Sell-
ing. No Investments. Free training and
suppliies. Super product line has Christ-
mas decor, gifts, toys, candles and home
decor. Company paid ad budget Call
1-800-835-2246 extension 299.

TELEPHONE SALES. Are you down and
out of a lob? Want to make, excellent
money with no experience-necessary?
Don! wait any longer, Call John at
467-9079, 9AM-5PM! -

TELEPHONE SALES. For all the Phone
Pro's out there we give 25 points or
better. Call us. 467-9079.

TELEPHONE Receptionist needed for
busy Springfield car dealership. Full time.
Please call 379-7744, for appointment

TRANSCRIPTIONIST, part time. We
have an opening for a Transcriptionlst in
our X-ray Department to work flexible
hours, Saturday & Sunday, 4 hours each
and Monday-Friday, 3 hours each. Good
typing skills necessary. If interested
please call Summit Medical Group at
277-8633.

INSTRUCTIONS

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

High School/College
Algebra I Through Calculus

SATs A Specialty ;,
. 686-6550

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

High School/College
- - Algebfa-1 through Calculus

RESULTS PRODUCED ,

686-6550

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small bu-
sinesses. Monthly or quarterly service.
Corporate, partnership and individual in-
come taxes. George P. Pdrcolll, Jr.
C.PA., 761-1658.

ALUMINUM SIDING

VINYL & ALUMINUM SIDING'
GUTTERS/LEADERS & ROOFS

'••;••'•• S T E V E ' S
RESTORATIONS

Union, NJ 07083
,964-8039

Free Estlmates*Fully Insured
All Work Guaranteed . ~

APPLIANCE REPAIR

GAS & ELECTRIC
Ranges-Ovens-Cooktops

Washer-Dryers •-••
Dishwashers

in Home Sales-Service
Installations

All Major Brands
AMERRICAN- APPLIANCE

SERVICE ;
Springfield - 912-0044
Union 686-3722
Westfield • 233-9339

HELP WANTED

TRANSPORTATION -
CLERICAL - OS&D

Immediate opening (or a bright, energetic Individual In our OS&D Dopt. Fast
paced office, heavy phone contact with customers. CRT a plus. Experience
preferred bat willing to train the right individual. ̂ Excellent salary arid
company paid benefits..Located directly off RL 1 & 9 Ironbound section of

' Newark.' • , , > • ' ' , . ••' . ••'.• ' .• ' •. .

For details call, Mike at 344-7700 ext. 221 •

TNT;RED STAR EXPRESS
400 Delancy Street .

,'/ Newark, New Jersey 07105 • ; • • ; • • • ' ^ •<];;;.£;.

TYPIST/CASHIER for, Fall. Student
wanted mornings.or afternoons; part or
full-time. 688-8052. Union.

YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE
FOR AS LITTLE AS $6.00 PER WEEK.
CALL FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR
FRIENDLY CLASSIFIED DEPART-
MENT WOULD BE HAPPY TO HELP
YOU. CALL 763-9411.

WAITER/WAITRESS. Experience pre-
ferred. Will train. Call Sean, 68&O413.

WAREHOUSE. FULL or part—lime, man
or woman. Apply In person Monday-

. Friday, 9-2:30pm, Marten Industries. 5
Lawrence Street, Bloomfireld.

(4riRSTRUCTI0NS-
INSTRUCTIONS

CLASSICAL- GUITAR - players - any
level. Call: 233-6210 if Interested in a

. giasslcal Guitar Society, v , •

MUSIC- INSTRUCTION - C&nerit Bas-
sist with Gerry Mulligaivndy> kfcepjing
students In'Theory, Harmony and Con-
cept ALL INSTRUMENTS. Can DEAN
762-3367.

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY-. Shootrbck. alterations
windows, doors, ceilings, decks: wow
sheds. Call 687-8520 for free estimates.

G.GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling, kitchen,
porches, enclosures, cellars, attics. Fully
Insured, estimates given 688-2984.
Small jobs.

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

•Alteratjons/Repalrs
•Closets/Cabinets

•Customized Tables.
•Storage Areas

- •Formica/Wood/Pat.-
Windows/Doors/Shoo tj

R. Potter Home Repairs
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS
&MORE;

DONT FRET CALL RHETT!
Free- est imates, r e a s o n a b l e rates, In
surod. .•• ' V ; ' ; i " " •'••'• •

298-003f

CARPET CARE/CLEANING

CARPET - SALES
$4- $6 Sq. Yard.

But At Builders Prices
Free Measuring

(Mln. 50 Sq. Yards)-
Large SelectJon»Many Col

298-1331

CLEANING SERVICE

IANE-S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartments, hdmos and offices.
Reasonable rates. Diane, 755-8736.
Leave message if no answer.

UNIQUE Professional home & office
cleaning service. Also floors waxed,
buffed and stripped. A Professional Sor-
i/lce at moderate prices. Bonded & In-
sured., Call 373-0795. :.

DECKS

DECKS
EXCLUSIVE

ALL SIZE CUSTOM DECKS
FULLY INSURED:
CALL 372-4282

DECKS UUl ) 763-0561
ADDITIONS ' ~ \ > - ^
ALTERATIONS, v X . . "
REMODELING .... D '
CARPENTRY •! S \ .

. .CUSTOM
DECK

SPECIALISTS
INC

ESTIMATES "

• . . - R.J.'S

CUSTOM DESIGN
"WHEHE OUAUTY COUNTS

We custom build decks. All Shapes
and Sizes. Guaranteed low prices
along with our workmanship and
treated lumber.

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED
276-4253

TRISTAN'S

DECKS
FENCES {.HOUSEHOLD

JOBS & REPAIRS
GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION
.. CALL THIS

-FOR FREE ESTIMATE

, 687^6955

"••..' DRIVEWAYS'

ELECTRICIANS

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Uc No. 9006 _
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL ' ' '

NO JOB TOO SMALL

_ PRICES THAT WONT
SHOCK YOU!

688-1853
Fully Insured

L. GUIDERA
7
 ri0F::S0UTH ORANGE

CATERING TO THE NEEDS
OF THE HOMEOWNERS

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
• RESDENTIAL *COMME,RCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL (PARKING AREA
• CURBING .S IDEWALKS

ALL TYPES OF MASON WORK
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
762-6800

462 BaldwIn'Road, Maptewood

R & T PUGLIESE
Asphalt Paving, Driveways, Parking
Lob, Curbs & Concrete. Quality
Work. Fully Insured, Free Estimates.

-Residential &"Commerclal.-
27*8865

SUBURBAN *
PAVING COMPANY

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS
-CURBING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

687-3133

SPURR ELECTRIC

_ New & Alteration Work

Specializing in recessed lighting and
service changing, smoke detectors, yard
and security tight)ng, alterations, and new
developments..License No. 7288. Fully
Insured. No Job Too Small.

851-8614

FENCING

B & Z
COMPANY

CHAINLINK-WOOD
DOG RUNS-POOLS.

FREE ESTIMATE, FREE WALK GATE
WITH PURCHASE OF 100 FEET OR
MORE. CAU.*

' 925-2567 or 381-2094

FENCES-Custom wood, stockade and
vinyl, chain link stockade, all heights.
Expertly Installed. 381-1044. ,

TOM'S FENCING
All Types

New & Repairs
No Job Too Small

Free Estimates
Call: 761-5427

FLORIST

GETTING MARRIED?
WE HAVE GREAT WEDDING FLOWER
PACKAGE SPECIALS. PERFECT
FLOWERS FOR THA" PERFECT DAY
REASONABLY PRICED

JEANNIES FLORIST
103 E. Westfield Avo.

- Rosello Park, N J
245-6300

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS- installed, garage ex-
tensions, repairs & service, olectnc opor-
ators & radio controls. STEVEN'S OVER-
HEAD DOOR, 241-0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO. INC.
, 136 Market Street . ,

KenDworth: NJ
RosidbntialS Commercial

241-1550
SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS & LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly cleaned
& flushed

•Repairs •Replacements
AH Debris Bagged

From Above
•FREE ESTIMATES
•FULLY INSURED
MARK MEISE 228-4965

HEALTH & FITNESS

MASSAGE
-Reduce-Stress-&-Tenslon

Increase circulation and muscle tone.
Soothe body, mind, soul with flaw therapy
& onergy balancing Hollisbc healing
through Ihorapudic massago by Marti
Appointment only; 351-5167..

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HANDYMAN PAINTING Light carpen-
try, garages, porches, dock staining,
Interiorpainting Freo estimates Callflay

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARTHUR'S

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Exterior/Interior Painting

Gutters«Roofing
Porches'Decks ,

Addltlons«Basemenls
Renovatlons*AtUcs
FREE ESTIMATES
•< 371-2726

C. N. R.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Custom docks, attic & basement renova-
tions, sheet rocking, bains, kitchen ca-
binets installod, gutters & leaders, ro-
placomont windows, intonor/oxtorior
painting. > » *

FREE ESTIMATES
688-7976 or 272-1840

CONSTANCE

CONSTRUCTION CORP;
Complete Line of
Home Renovatlpns-

•AddlUons - - ' •Kitchens
•Baths •Basements
•Plumbing *"r 'Electrical

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates
Fully Insured -

, (We're not satlslfled
until your satlslfled)

JOSEPH FRANK
: . . , ' • : . ; ; JS86-1454: - i O -

HANDY PERSONS — 45 years experi-
ence. Plumbjng and electrical work,
faucet repairs, ceiling fans installed as a
specially. Reasonable. 374-8923..

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN -
SMALL TO MEDIUM

JOBS

CALL: 683-8285

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS
Custom Built, 4 Repairs

Wood Fences & Basements
FREE ESTIMATES

964-8364 964-3575

INSTALLED, Gas furnaces 5 central air
conditioning units Repairs on heating
suystoms, electrical, plumblng^carpon<
try Reasonable rajes. 687-2154

M & F
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

We turn old homes into now. Windows,
doors', sidewalks, leaders, > gutters; car-
pentry work, painting, wallpapering 4
electrical-Custom Craftsmen, Call Rich
at 770-0479. 8AM HI 5PM or 376-6144.
after 7PM

RC
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Painting-Wallpaper
-Decking*Carpentry
Pressure Washing

Sheetrock
Residential'. Commercial

REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

R & R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Carepntry •Masonry
•Sheetrock •Painting
•Additions "Decks

INSURED
JOHN 964-8163
PETE 686-5361

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

R. TAVARES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Additions • Dormers - Decks

Roofs • Windows • Siding
Free Estimates Insured

BOB- 964-5813

R.J.'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
•WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

•Renovations^
.•Additions

•Decks
•Masonry Work

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED

CALL: 276-4253

INTERIOR DECORATING

HOME .DECORATING
BALLOON SHADES

DRAPERIES & ROMAN SHADES
;• UNIQUE SLIPCOVERS

. DECORATOR PILLOWS
Consultation In Your Home

762-8848

"SILK-EASE
Lovely Interior silk (lower arrangements
made to yourspaeffications. Vdry reason-
able; Call. 687-3287. , ,•>.,

tIEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-

NAIRE. MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I A IMPORTER;
APPRAISER. .'. .;•

.' 805 Springfield Ave.
Springfield, New Jersey
376-8881 or 376-8880

LANDSCAPING

FALCONE'S
Landscaping Service
Full Lawn Maintenance

- Gutters Cleaned
Snow Plowing

Commercial/Residential

276-3827
PRATT LAWNCARE

Quality landscaping at affordable prices
Free'estimates.

964-0890

LAWN CARE

MVP
Quality Lawn Care. Call alter 7 PM.
Vemon. 298-9686

< MASONRY

A-1 PERSONAL TOUCH MA'
SON

Sidewalks, Patios. \Decks,. Additions,
Block Work. Call JirY

,r, -.,.,.654-4584
EUROPE GENERAL CONTRACTORS
All kinds of tabs. Asphalt, concrete, ma-
sonry. Fully insured, froo estimates Call
484-1695

MASON CONTRACTORS _
STEPS-SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
25 YRS EXPERIENCE -
REASONABLE PRICES

M. DEUTSCH
379-9099

MICHAEL GIORDANO
Contractor

Masonry & Asphalt Pavement
41 Undsley_Avo., Irvingtsn

' FREE ESTIMATES -
374-7536

MOVING/STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers Red Carpet
servlco to FLORIDA Agent UNIVER-
SITY Van Lines. 276-2070. 1601 W
Edgar Road, Linden PC 00102

MOVING/STORAGE

BERBERICK & SON
Expert MOVING 4 STORAGE at low
cost. Residential; • Commercial. Shore
Trips. Local Slonff Distance. No job too
small 298-0B82. Do 00210

DON'S - •
MOVING & STORAGE

The Recommended Movar. Our 25th
year. PC 00019. 375 Roseiahd Place,
Jnion.

687-0035
688-MOVE

E & D MOVING, INC.
>7 Days-24 Hours
iLow Ratos
'Fully Insured
•Froo Estimates
•Froo Boxes

492-9177
Visa-Master Cord
American Express

PM #00384

ODD JOBS

HOME HANDY MAN
3alnting, paporhanging, carpentry. S odd
obs, clean-ups, fio iob t o s l l

964B809
, n

964-B809. ,

pnty.
too small.

HOME-HANDYMAN. Ceiling fans in-
stalled end small electrical work our
speciality.'Also other home repair. Call
687-5529 or 964-6045 anytime:

RUBBISH REMOVED
All furniture wood & rrietals taken away.
Attics,: basements & garage dearied.
Reasonable rates.' •• • >• • -'
325-2713228-7928

•We LoaoVNot You"

PAINTING

A-1 FAMILY HOUSE-$375& up, 3 family
house, $575 & up. Rooms/hallways, $45
& up. Free estimates. 761-5511 or
373-6619.

BORIS RASKIN
& SON
PAINTING

. EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL 564-9293 -

EVER-LAST, INC - Interior & Exterior,
Fully Insured, Free Estimates Coil
851-O396r

INTERIORS ONLY
Apartments, houses, garages, offices.
No job too big or too small

FREE ESTIMATES "
Coll 851-2507 or 687-8379

INTERIOR PAINTING
ALSO

WATERPROOFING BASEMENTS
'Free Estimates'

FERDINANDI PAINTING
964-7359

INTERIOR a EXTERIOR
Painting Loaders ° Gutters Froo esti-
mates Insured Stephen Deo 233-3561

Interiors Exterior
HOME. REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS

Free Est imates- Insured
LOUIS PINOLA

1 241-9577 or 276-6589

JERZY PAINTING
;.*ExloriDr/lniflriojv

APaporhanglng
Wsheotrock
•Paneling

Reasonable Rated
. Fully Insured

Freo Estimates
Best References

379-5366

JOE-S-INTEBIOR PAIN-TING, INC.
Fully Insured. Senior citizen discount
Highest quality workmanship. Union.
964-4187. N

PAINTING

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Free. Estimates

;815-0261/688-5457

LEON PAINTING Intenor/extenor, wall-
popering.-Frpo ostimatos. Call 241-O8S8

PAINTING-& -
, PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
- FREE ESTIMATES '
CALL: LENNY TUFANO

273-6025

P.A.K. PAINTING CO.
Interior & Exterior

Using Benjamin Moors Paint
Fully Insured Freo Estimate

CALL TOM ANYTIME
9644537 ; 964-4798

RONALD RODGERS
'Painting. Contractor

1 ;• ' ^ ' ; f a " n d ;•'-•••• •

Home Improvement
iLTTTER CLEANING. ALSO ATTIC AND

BASEMENTS. PLUS REMOVAL OF DE-
BRIS. FREE-ESTIMATES. FULLY IN-
SURED. 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE.

862-8285

• RJ.'S PAINTING'
•WHERE QUAUTV COUNTS"

•Interior * Exterior
'Free Eslmates * Insured

All work guaranteed by Professional
Craftsmen. Benjamin Mooro paint used.

276-4253

K. SCHREIHQFER — Painting Interior,
exterior. Froo ostimates, insured.
687-9268. 687-3717, eves, weekends.

WILLIAM E.
BAUER .

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior

llnINSURE

9644942

PAPER HANGING

WALLPAPER REMOVED and Painting.
Call 272 325S. ' . • ; • . . .

PLUMBING

RICHARD SCHOENWALOER
Plumbing & Heating Co. Inc

| Uc #6551
Bathroom-Alterations & Repairs

Gas Heat & Gas Hoi Water Heaters
Pumps & Zone Valves

Call 464-8635

PRINTING

PRINTING
CALL 762-0303

For A Bid On All
Your Printing Needs

No lob too big
or too small

Publication printing .
a specialty

Maple
' Composition

463 Valley Street
In rear of the

Nowa-Rocord building-
Mon Tues Wed. 7am to 10pm

, Fri_a Sat 7am_to_4pnu—-

ROORNG

CLARK BUILDERS
SERVING UNIONCOUNTY FOROVER
17 YEARS NEW ROOF-ING and RE-
PAIR A U WORK: GUARANTEED IN
WRITING FULLY INSURED. FREE ES-
TIMATES CALL- ; :

381-5145

ROOFING

No Job Too Small or Too Large
All Types of Repairs—, '

Gutters • Leaders

DOTSY LOU_
Roofing Contractors -

_ Union, NJ •.'•
688-2188

WILUAM H. VEIT
Roofing + Scar.iless Gutters. Free Esti-
matesrOwn workrlnsurod, Sinco 1932r
241-7245. - .

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Roofing 4- Seamless Gutters. Free Esti-
mates. Own work. Insured. Since 1932.
241-7245.

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RICK'S CLEAN UP
Garages, attics, basements

Building materials, demolition work,
back-hoe work. .

Will haul any debris you can think ol.
273-7083

RUBBISH REMOVAL- We remove odds
& ends & old furniture- from your homo.
References on request.
Charles Mlkullk 688-1144

Union

SCREENS, STORM WINDOWS

SCREENS REPAIRED
REASONABLE RATES

CALL: 351-2969
ASK FOR LOU

SERVICES OFFERED

AIR CREATIONS INC Air conditioning
and heating contactors. Installations &
service. Sheet metal fabrication.
Residential/Commercial. CaD Curt or
Bob. 24M55.1.

EXPERT FLOOR
Sanding & Reflnlshlng

on all nardwood floors
Reasonable rates. Froo

estimates on any size jobs.
Call Dave or A):

371-0016

GENERAL HOME REPAIR — Painting,
bathroom tilm^finishod basements,
small alterations. Freo estimates. Vary
reasonable. Call Joe after 3 PM.
486-8413. " . •

HOUSEWASHING
WE SPECIALIZE IN PRESSURE WASH-
ING ALUMINUM AND VINYL SIDING.
BRICE HOMES AND TILE ROOFING
WASHED. EXTERIOR OF HOUSES
WASHED FOR PAINTING. MILDEW,
REMOVED FROM HOUSES. PATIOS.
SIDEWALKS. POOL AREAS. ETQ.
FREE ESTIMATES. - • -

G.T.G. Pressure Cleaning Co.
233-2960

TILE

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
EtUblihtd 1BM

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, THe-Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerslalls •
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No lob too small or too targe
• 685-5550/3904425

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS

STUMPED7-Rid your yard oi unwanted
tree stumps. Fast and easy grinding and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS. WewiU not
bo undersold, we will beat your best prico
b 1 O % 7 4 0 * 7 a 4 ' ' '

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree; Company
All Types Tree Work

FREE ESTIMATES, SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT. IMMEDIATE SERVICE. IN-
SURED. FREE WOOD CHIPS.

276-5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

•Velotfes.
.•Ruled Forms

•Negatives..

Maple Composition
463 Valley SL Hapiewood

(Roar of News-Record-Building)
Mon. Tuos.-Wed. 7om to 10pm

Fri. & Sat-7am to 4pm

— CALL76Z-0303

TYPING. SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST

Resumes, •Dissertations, Statisti-
cal Tables, Letters, Theses,
Term Papers, Legal and Medical
Transcripts. Reasonable Rates.
Call Eileen 964-1793.

C
CO

6
c
5

3

PROFESSIONAL TYPIST. Executive/ _,.
legal/medical secretary seeks assign- to
menls. Resumes, correspondence, term g
papers, technicial papers, reports, legal
documents and forms and modical docu-
ments, etc. Will"transcribe,from dicta-
phone, no job too small or too large,
prices quoted in advance, pickod-up and
delivered. Call Geri, 688-9230.

UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE
•Kitchen/Diningroorri Chairs
•Booth & Barstools

RECOVERED

CUSHIONS RESTUFFED
JG UPHOLSTERY

1001 Vauxhal Road
Union, NJ 07083

686-5953

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Complete) Lino

Wedding
Announcements

Abo
Napkins and

Souvenir Matches
Maple

Composition
463 Valley Street

(In the rear of the
News-Record Building)

Maplewood

762-0303

(6) MISCELLANEOUS
ANTIQUES

SatutdayiJAM:5PM..Many items from a ,
brass bed to a wooden wagon. 37 Glen- •
field Road (olf Watchung Avenue).
Bloomfiotd. . .

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

, • AB DICK
MIMEOGRAPH MACHINE

With some supplies. Call:
686-7700

AN S & S ESTATE SALE
2512 Poplar Strati, Union

Fri a Sal 10 to 3
(Direction*: Morrl* to Spruca to
Sheridan to Poplar.)

ANTIQUE mahogany table. $100., maho-
gany shelf, $40.00, mahogany magazine
rack, $15., 25 in console color TV.
$75,00, stereo cabinets, brand new, $75. -
Slipper chair, $25.. todies chair, $25.
687-2230.

BEAUTY SHOP Equipment Clearance.
Call for appointment dally, between

BEDROOM SET-18th Century, 3 pieces.
6 months old, must seO retocatiing. $700.
Can alter 7pm. 763-3371.

BELOW COST on odd lots of vinyl siding,
_dieep, must sejL. Caf37SO184. .____

CONTEMPORARY BEDROOM sot
Black lacquer with mirrore. One year old.
Excellent condition. Originally paid
$1,500. Best offor over $650. 763-8326.
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MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
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CUSTOM DESIGNED dWngrbom chairs
only, two aim chairs, tour side chairs, fully
upholsterod, neutral color, original cost
1279 par chair, total price $2091 Also 12
foot gymnastic balance beam. $25.

.23-inch Zenith console color TV, $50.
992-7104. ' .., ••

DININGROOM table, buffet, and break-
front, 6 chaira, table extensions. $300.
Call 687-2408 after 6PM. .

(E) SALE. 4 Park Avenue, Maplewood
(off Volloy Road near Pkmon Mill), Friday
and Saturday; 10am-4ptn. Baby grand
piano, mahogany highboy, mahogany
diningroom set, twin beds, tables, sofas,
chest,, lamps, mirrors, brio-a-bracs, cut
glass, jewelry, kitchen Items, basement
Bams and lots more.

.FURNITURE.vExcellent condition. Six
pieoa Svingroom, five piece kitchen, new
18 cubic loot refrigerator, nine piece,
diningroom. 964-9285

HOUSE SALE. 213 Buchanan Street,
linden. (Tremiy PorpTjrSalDnJayr -3ul)r
30th. 9am-5pm. Mahoghany diningroom
and bedroom, washer, rafndgerator, tv,
dresser set, lots more. No early birds.

GARAGE SALE

MAPLEWOOD. Moving must sacrifice.
Furniture, antique boxes.- antique-kitchen
utinsOs. books, dirt bike. Marcyexercteor,

dothos, toys." too much to mention.
Something- tor. everyone. Thursday 4
Friday, 10-4, Saturday, 10-1, 107
mouth Avenue oH Prospect Street

i s h i n e . ' . • - . • • • , • •-.

UNION. 140 Sinclair Avenue" (6H Tucker
Avenue) . Saturday, July 30th,
10am-4pm. Kitchen set, desk, chairs,
many household Hems. -

UNION. 261 Kawameeh Drive. July 30th.
9AM-2PM. Furniture, car seats, house-
hold goods, clothing. Raindate: August
6 t h . • • • ' •. . . ...;

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

OWN YOUR OWN APPARELOR SHOE
STORE. CHOOSE. FROM: JEAN/
SPORTSWEAR. LADIES. MEN'S,
CHILDREN/MATERNITYy LARGE
SIZES P E T I T E ; D A N d E W E A R /

jONG BEACH ISLAND. $500 per week.
3 bedroom, sleeps 8. cozy and comfort-
able. 1-609-492-3141. -" ':••.. •

ANALYSIS. BRAND NAMES'. UZ-CIAI-
BORNE. HEALTHTEX, CHAUS. LEE.
ST MICHELE, FORENZA, BUGLE BOY.
l£VI CAMP BEVERLY HILL6.ORGAN-
I C A L L Y GBOWN/JLUCIAJIVER-ZOOO
OTHERS OR $13.9frt5NE~PfflC!rOEr

SIGNER, MULTI-TIER PRICING DIS-
COUNT OH FAMILY SHOE STORE.
RETAIL PRICES UNBELIEVABLE FOR
TOP QUALITY SHOES NORMALLY PR-
ICED FROM $19. to $60. OVER 250
BRANDS 2600 STYLES.' 17,900 TO
$297900! INVENTORY. TRINING. FIX-
TURES, AIRFRE. GRAQND OPENING.
ETC. CAN OPEfi 15 DAYS. MR. MOR-
PHIS (612) 888-1009..

)RTLEY BEACHrtovelyrcotlage on
lagoon. TV, ceiling tans, bibeque. Ayal-
a6febywobk,/jgust13lhtoSept3Oth,

KITCHEN Remodeling Sale: Whirlpool
sido by side refrigerator: with ice and;
water in door, $950. Whirlpool electric
self cleaning oven, $400. Both 2 yearn
new. Also custom solid wood cabinots,
negotiable. Call evenings. 378-8644.

MODULAR Sofa, California hi back sofa.
Droxol wall unit, tree top colfee table,
antique oak round glass chinar console
TV. Make us an offer. Call 673-4630, after
8pm or weekends. - - .

RECORDS; 1000'B, 45's. Lp's, low price.
Leaving Union Market, See Charlie at
Platter Worid, Union Market, Fnday-
Sunday. •••.-.-.—•_:. '.- ...

UNION. FURNISHED bedroom, quiet
private home, centrally located, mature
business gentleman. Call 688-3868.

UNION TICKETS
2005 Route 22. Union

851-2880
•Grateful Dead
•Springsteen

•Phantom
•Dean Martin

•Sinatra
•Mets

•Yankees

UNION. 2808 Allen Avenue. Saturday,
July 30th, 9AM-4PM.. (Raindate: July
31st). Something for overyooel Child-
ren's clothing, baby furniture and neces-
sities, toys,, lamps, kitchen appllcances,
and much more.

UNION. 321 Crawford Terrace, Satur-
day, July 30th. 10AM4PM. Child's organ,
42 Inch colonial bathroom vanity, toys,
books, miscellaneous. ..' v .'.'•:-;t

UNION, 886 Madison Avenue, Saturday,
July 30th, 9-3pm. Lamps, glassware,
tools, home furnishings, housewares,
bike and much, much-more. Raindate,
August 6th. ••••

VAUXHALL 7 Chicago Street (Up from
Union MarketpMuly 30th. 10AM-4PM.
Furniture, sewing machines, more.

YARD SALE
SOUTH ORANGE. 357 Clark Street
(Scotland to Montroso to Cltuk). Satur-
day, July 30th, 10AM-4PM. Three gals
clearing out household items. Sifverplate,
headboards, artsy-crafts, old costume
jewelry, yams, blinds.

(9) RENTAL

APARTMENT TO RENT

ATTENTION LANDLORDS!
WE WILL

•RENT YOUR APARTMENTS
•MANAGE •PROPEHTJES

We do reference &
Job veriflcaUons

" Tenant pays $400 If accepted
THE REALTY McCOY

South Orange ' 762-1171
Scotch Plains 322-1777

BLOOMFIELD. 2 & 4 bedroom apart-
ments In two family house. Well maintain.
Near park, school and shopping. $750
and $900 per month. Call 731-5169.

WANTED
3 HOMEOWNERS

Leading Distributor b introducing
a NEW INSULATED VINYL SIDINQ
and OR REPLACEMENT WIN-
DOWS. We need your home.

HUGE
We leel Its smart business to In-
troduce our products In tfila way.

100% Financing
:;ri CrodH i*oW«MM>*?»»o«" :'J*
CAtL R1QHT NOW; TO J3ET AN
EXTRA 20% DISCOl/NT • ,'

286-2477 v

WANTED TO BUY

ANY L.ONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

' • . ' • TRAINS
Top prices paid.

,635-2056 " .
..- 334-8709

BOOKS
We buy and sell books. 321 Park Avenue,
Plainfield. 754-3900. ..-• .--.,,

COLOR-Portablo TV sots and VCR's
wanted to buy, any condition. Days;
755-1188. evenings. 647-8503.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR

ANTIQUES & OLLV THINGS

GARWOOD. 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, full
basement and attic, garage, off street
parking, use of yard, 1% month security.
$900 plus utilities. 27fr2258. .

LINDEN, 4 rooms, 2nd floor, modem
kitchen and bath. One mature adult or
older couple. Available now, 925-5437.

MAPLEWOOD. Two bedroom apartment
in two family plus garage. Nevyty painted
and now bathroomi. One year lease.
August $850 per month. Utilities extra.
CaB 635-7719, ... ..,•/..,....

MAPLEWOOD. Modem, carpeted. 3
bedroom apartmontrUvingroom, dinin-
groom. .modem kitchen/bath. ,Heat/hot
wator included. $925. Available Septem-
ber 161 Call evenings 375-1273.

NEWARK. 8 room apartment near Solon
Hall. $700 plus utilities. Available Sep-
tember 1st Call Dnbtor, Inc. 761-5577.

WEDDING-GOWNr-Vlctortan-Styter
Novor worn. Original price $900. Asking
$35Q/best offer. Size 9. Call 376-3113
days. 687-3797 evenings. —

WEIGHT Lifting Bench S set of weights.
$40.00. also celling fan with light.
$10.00. Call after 5 PM. 686-3259.

WHITE ALUMINUM porch,canapy and
rails, two Carrier air conditioners 7.5amp.
750QBTU. Jacobson snow blower 3 2 1 .
one queen size beige tweed fabric sofa-
bed. 7 3 1 - 8 0 8 3 . - -

GARAGE SALE

BLOOMFIEtO:.;365 BSIIVllle Av-
enue,9am-4pm, Saturday.July 30th,
Sunday. July 31st Clothing,.. books,
glassware,' furniture, and household
i t e m s . • ; . • ' . • ' . • ' .• .•

MAPLEWOOD. 554 Prospect Street, Sot.
turday and Sunday, July 30th and 31st,
9AM-4PM. Two' bokjo velvet couches,

~aniioirert»mer-desKrOriental-rug,-oil-
paintinfls, miscellaneous, etc. Cash.

MOUNTAINSIDE. 307 Cherry Hill Road.
Saturday, July 30th, 9-3. Two family sale.
Toys,, boy's clothes; furniture, books.
More. Rain or shine.

UNION, 1244 Harding Avenue, Satur-
day, July 30, 9-3. Household horns, TV.
lawnmower, toys, clothing and

> miscellaneous. ....'. -

MAHOfeANYFURNITU^E
Also - We will remove odds and ends and
old furniture from your home.

CHARLES MIKULIK
UNION

ROSELLE PARK- One; bedroom and
elficondos. Heat and hot water supplied.
Nice building. Private parking. 241-686S
or 494-1617. 9 AM - 4 PM.

UNION. Deluxe six room apartment, I K
baths, two family home, residential area,
convenient .to.,all transportation, one
month security, no pets, central air,
attached garage, laundry, -utilities :1TH
duded, immaculate; immediate occu-
pancy. Call for appointment 24S-27S5.

USED FURS WANTED. Highest prices
paid for fur coats & jackets you no tenner
wear. We make house calls, FRIEDMAN
FURS, (609)395-8158.

(7) PETS
PETS

ADOPTION DAY, Saturday. July 16,
11am-3pm. Dognatr Park (inside
Fieldhouse-Rain or shine). Pleasant Vnl-
ley Way, W. Orange. DOGS, CATS,
KITTENS. All sizes, shapes, collors. Big.
Small. Pure breds. Mixes. ALL LOVES.
For into. WOAWL, ,736-8689, anytime.

BEAUTIFUL, LOVING'blue-gray female,
- l&yoars. Good (in-door) home only. Call

for interview 761-6266.

CHINE8ESHAR-PEIPupplos.Adoroblo.
Asking $500. Call Janet (201) 731^4210
or (2111)325-2266.

FREE, VA year old malo Qolden Re-
triever. Needs good home. 964-0381 or
906-5440. askIbr Jim.;

TEMPORARY FOSTER homos needed
for lovable dogs waiting to be adopted.
374-1073 or 773-4813 after 6PM. '

UNION. Three room apartment. Heat, hot
water, and gas included. Business couple
only. September t s l 6B&4579.

APARTMENT TO SHARE

BLOOMF1EL0, Young maloproloEsional
seeking M/F roomate, $375 plus, 2 bo<
rooms plus den, olf street parking. Mi-
nutosVom NY transportation. Work, 212
720-6822, evenings, 743-2042.

MILLBURN: Professional minority female
seeks same to share large, scenic twc
bedroom garden apartment. $600 in-
cludes utilities arid parking, Call
379-5968 ','

UNION. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, fully furn-
ished pristine apartment In the Points,
$400 per month plus $400 security and
share halt utilities. Call Wil 6pm-11pm
weekdays, and. weekends. 687-4217:

UPPER IRVINGTON. Professional fo
malo seeks same to share 2 bodroon
apartmont. Maplowood/Union^border
$321.50 p lus . ' / utilities. 371-7519.

SPACE FOR; RENT

SPRINGFIELD
Prime o f f i ce - suito ava l lab
lmmodiatoly-3,000 sq.ft.- Mountain Ave,
location, easy access.to Rt 78 and 22
Large, on-site parking. 201-931-6630.

VACATION RENTALS

;1O) REAL ESTATE

•=r- BUSINESS TOR SALE

RECORDS; collectable, record business,
established 10 years at Union Market
CaO 34fWK77( 916-0888. -

CONDOMINUM

MAPLEWCpD. 2 bedroom, 2 story
condo, hardwood floors, nice' layout,
groat location and community. By ownor-
>olow market. $125,000. Evenings,

656^480.^ -

MAPtEWOOO
_ PBIHCIPHIS OHIT ._

fop quality, movo-ln-condltlon,
brick/slate,' 2 bedroom, 2 floor
condo with attic. All now kltchon,

; bath, wall/wall carpet, .windows,
storms, paint, electric, air condi-
tion plus much more. Excellent
trans, public facilities. Best condo
Assoc and neighbors golngl
$147,000. -By appolntmont!
201-378-8789.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

MOUNTAINSIDE.Custom brick ranch on
cefuBy landscaped grounds. Offered

at $299,00a CaTRL 6ADH0K REAL-
TORS, • 464^787.'-._.>-. .-••-:: '.;'... ;„

N U T l E Y OPEN HOUSE
1Z,Sament:Stroet-

Sunday. Jufy 31st. 12-4pm
Lovely two family ultra modem, 6 room
apartment on first floor, with new kitchen,
baS. family room with skylight and wood-
burning stove, rear deck, fenced in yard,
finished basement" and garage. Four
room apartment on second floor.
$270,006. Principals only. 661-4976

RAY^BELt—-—
AND ASSOCIATES

-We Are Your
Neighborhood Professionals
-1921 Uonla^ve..Union

688-6000

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ALL CASH- Paid for any homo, 1 - 10
families. 2 weeks closing, no obligations.
Essex and Union counties. Approved
contractors. Mr. Sharpe. 376-8700.
BROKER. . , : . - — — — —

BELLEVILLE, Anxious owner reduced
price on brick front duplex,' each has
Jving room, eat In kitchen, 2 bedroom, 1

bath, finished basement each. Askir"
(220,000. Call GADHOK REALT<—

464-8787. ' . •-•„. -

GOVERNMENT- HOMES from $1.00 (U
Repair) Foreclosures, Repos, Tax Delm-
ouont Properties. Now selling most
areas. "Call 1-315^736-7375 Eitt.
H-NJ-UI'for ciirrent list 24,HRS. :

HOW Much is your house worth? For free
maiket analysis and. lowest commission
rate. SWEET HOMES REALTY. Broker.
Call 24&4141. , . . . .

IRVINGTON, Immaculate 2 family, lovely
St Pauls section on Seiner Place. Foau-
tures 5 and 6 room apartments, Separate
utilities, full basement with double laurt
dry hook-ups, 2 car detached garage, 3rd
floor room for expansion. Close to major
highways. Kiamie Agency Inc.,

IRVINGTON. 8200 square feet,'3 level,
brick commercial building with or without
fabric- b u s i n g Asking1 $SSO.O00.;-,R
GAdHOK BEALTORS;"46*B787. i;

LAVALEGTE.Ona bedroom condo; furn-
ished. Owner will flnaoe at 8V4%. Call
after 6pm. 762-6398.

LINDEN. Dont miss out on this two
familyl Twelve large rooms, patio, fenced
yard, low taxes, and nice area. Reduced
$20,000. Now only $279,900. OPEN
HOUSE: 435 Gable Lane. Sunday,
)2Pf*5PM, Can 6J62-8978: -

LINDEN.OPEN house. Sunday, July
31st. 1pm-4pm. 825 Cleveland Avenue.
Ranch.-Modem kitchen, two baths, throe
bedrooms! central air. wall-to-wall car-
peting, finished basement. patio.-Direc-
Bons: Approximately one block from Saint
Goorge Avenue., Marlsan Corporation
Broker. 763-7407, '

MAPLEWOOD. By owner. Open House.
July 31,1pm-4pm. 216 Hilton Avenue,
763-3395. Immaculate three bedroom,-
1V4 balh, new ultra modem eat-in
kitchen, livingroom with fireplace, dinm-
groom, two car garage, finished attic, new
energy 'efficient.'two-way windows,
fenced yaid, lovely front porch, hardwood
floors.alumiminun sided, freshly palntod,
^T^fi^TTTSirTfi^MworT u s c a ^ s c f i c ^ T r e a T T r
shopping and transportaioh.

MARTINSVILLE. Access to routes - 78,
287 and 22, 4 bedrooms, 2» baths,
livingroom with fireplace; dining room; pat
in kltchon, large family room with liro-
placo linishea basement One aero.

. Excellent location. - Move in condition.
Sale by owner. $275,000. 356-7121.

ROSELLE PARK AREA — Private party
looking for house tor calo by ownorwiffing
to. hold mortgage for tax advantage and
high yield. Call John. 241-1431.

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

> BUYING OR SELLING
R e a l t o r — - — — . - 241=5885-

31 W. Wostfiold Avo, RP

U N I O N ••• . - -

BUY OR SELLrCAtt

WHITE
Realty ;— , Realtors 6^8-4200

UNION. By owner. Colonial.' Mint condi-
tion. Two large bedrooms with Cvin-
groom, formal diningnxuri, new kitchen
whh dishwasher, detached oversized
garage with double driveway;, aluminum,
siding. Reduced to $164,900. Must sell.
Wai consider all reasonable offers. Can
686-5348.. Principals only. . .

UNION. Mother/daughler; Walk to private
school. Colonial, sunny, pleasant New
carpeting, wallpaper. 3 1 2 bedrooms.
Fireplaoa, 2V4 baths, loft above 2 car
garage. Big evergreens. Owner moving
to Florida. Priced moderately. Callrid.
276-2113.

You Can
Have

Favorite

town
PapeV

U&L
call
763

1
statewide sales
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Low interest rates prevailed
through the winter, holding sales
of existing homc$ to a moderate
level during the first quarter of
1988. "although lower than in
comparison to activity during the
previous Quarter and' one year

According to a quarterly state- '
by-state residential sales report
from the National Association of
Realtors, the nationwide seaspn-

lji l tp."nf hnmp.yj
resales was 3.66 million units
during January..: February and
March. That pace1 was 8 percent
lower than the 3.98 million-unit
rate for first quarter of 1987. •

The NAR's quarterly survey
-includes sales of previously own-
ed single-family homes, town-
houses, condominiums and
cooperatives. ,

"Although the housing market
p T ^ i T S T s TO~surpnse~that

i l
p ^ g p

; ; 1988 is producing at a slower rate
than in 1987 — the housing scc-

7̂ -tor —is regrouping after record'
levels of activity during 1986 and
1987." said NAR President Nes-
tor R.Weigand Jr.
' T h e siatc-by-state comparison
shows the number of stales
reporting resale rate declines
from the first quarter of last year

.to the first quarter of this year
outnumbered those reporting
increases., Twenty-eight states
arid thp District of Columbia

. recorded year-to-year sales pace
drops, ranging from 1.4 percent to
39,3 percent.
' "As predicted, economic activ-
ity in the first quarter of 1988 is

. flatter than in 1987. However,
cxisting-homc sales numbers
indicate good health on the part
of the housing sector, which iu

' . the sixth year of expansion, is far
i from dead," said Dr. John A. Tuc|-

cillo, chief economist for the

-ATLANTIC-HIGHLANDS
NEW CONSTRUCTION

MID-RISE
SHORE AREA'S '
BEST VALUE

WITH NEW YORK VIEWS
——• BELVOIR

CONDOMINIUMS
32 (JENT ER AVE

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS, NJ

1 4 2 Bedrooms
; From $110,990.

• Energy etticfarii Construction
• Euro iryted kitchen w/ma/or,

appliances '',-, •> ":

• Oenmkftlledbatl)
• Audio/video security
m B a l c o n k n ••• ' • • • • • . - • •
• And much* much more.

--•-Municipal Marina "•
• SMIn. Ferry to Wall SL
OMR WMfcMfe, 11"5 M
Caa»1-4800torWe.

CONDO MART, INC.
v > •;.•;..•.• B B U - T O B . ' . . , . •••-,-;',

Wttafayt H00^4«-0197

National Association of Realtors.
---.The first'quafte>-to.-fir'st- ;
quarter resale-pace drops were
offset by increases in the sales
rates -of: 21 :states. One state,.
Washington, reported no change
from first quarter to first quarter.

-The largest year-uvycar-pcrccn-—
tage increase hi sales volume was
recorded in Alaska, where a
resale pace of, 8^00 units leaped
77.1 percent higher than the pace
for ih&first quarter of WSTj-Ken—'
tucky"s 66,600-unit ^ resale pace,
for the first-quarter was 28:6 per-'
cent ahead'of that for 1987*sfii*s.t
quarter. •"; .'''." '..

The third highest resale pace
percentage increase was Ver-
mont. That state's pace of 16,100
units Was 25.8 percent higher
than the same quarter for 1987.
Nevada ranked fourth with a pace
of _U,500 units. 23.7 percent
rTighcrlhah~bhc year earlier; West
Virginia was fifth with a pace of
55,900 units, 185 percent higher
than one year earlier.

. The largest resale drop came in
Minnesota, where the rate:of
78,200,uni|i'was down,39.3 per-,
cent from one year ago: The next
'largest decline 'was reported in
Colorado, where the first quarter
sales pace of 38^600 '.was 31.4

•percent-below-ihat- of-the-first•—
quarter of 1987. Arkansas resales,
at a. pace of 37,900. were 25.2-
pcrccnt below the last year's first
, quarter. New Harhpshirejywiih a .

l f 1 7 ^ 0 0 h d

^ ^ . .y more
resale 'decreases than increases',
many of the declines were in
comparison to a surge in sales
during the first quarter, of J987..
Also, (lure arc a number of states
that showed an increase in resales
from fourth quarter 1987 to first
quarter 1988. In historic terms,
•1988 is a good year," Tiiccillo
explained.': .. , —

According to statistics from the
Federal Home Loan Bank Board,
the "average effective mortgage"

interest rate during the first quar-
ter of 1988Jbr loans on existing
homes was 9,1.8. pefcent, dowp
slighlly from 9.22 percent for the
fourth quarter of 1987. ^The
reported rate, which'includcs loan
discount points paid at closing, is
-a—compositc~of— interesLixatcs .
charged fbr. fixed-Fate; arid
adjustable-rate" loans. The average
for. fixed-rate- loans was 10.23
percent for the first quarter; the
-average-for - adjustable-rate loans
was 8.49 percent \
. V CaliforniaV \z6r all .states, in
resale volume, recording a pace
of 1491^00 units for the first quar-
ter. Pennsylvania was next, with a
pace of 269,400 units; Texas fol-
lowed, with a rate of 215,100
units.

The other states with the lop 10

rales were New York, 206,800;
Ohio, 185,700; Michigan^
173.800; Florida. 168,900; Illi-
nois, 168,600; ,New Jersey,
148,800; and Norih Carolina,
133,800. -.—.- <

The top 10 states together
accounted ;£OT nearly J>0- percent
of-the'resale activity in the nation, v

Wyoming, posting a rate of t
5,100 units, had the lowest resale -
volume. Alaska recorded the next ;
smallcstpace,8,500uniis.-"-— - -S

Regionally, the existing-homc"
sales pace in the Northeast), at
860,000 units, dropped 2.3 per-
cent from the first quarter of
1987. Year-to-year quarterly
comparisons show_thc Midwest's
pace of 950,000 unils was 16.7
percent lower.

•I

HOMEOWNER
AND BUSINESS

LOANS

UNION OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, JULY 31

2092 LENTZ AVENUE
Brick Cathedral Ranch. 40 x 100, Two Bath-Move In Condition. 2
Year Old Gas Heat, 1 Year Old Hot Water Heater, 2 Year Old Root,
Thermal Pane Windows, Maintenance Free. Front Porch Besides.

MUST BE SEEN ASKING $175,900.
MAKE OFFERS

REALTORS
ARVAN 925-4091

• Apply by Phone-No Fee • Refinances
• Credit Problems-No Problem

• Rapid Approvals! Equity Your Best Asset
• No Income Verification

• Secondary Mortgage Loans from $5000

486-6800
HOME MORTGAGE SERVICES

. ^ OF NEW JERSEY
r,(62eNp,.Vy,OO<lAve.,

UMION

" EXQUISITE
Stunnlno 5 year old Wash. School Custom Colonial,- torn, rrn.
w/BMohts, i S floor laundry rm.. 4 huge bedroom?, 2 ,ull baths,
Sb^anowlndow8,c/a.Betheproudowne r$314,900. ^ ;

367 Chestnut St.;

FIRST MORTGAGES
SECOND MORTGAGES
^~~ BLANKET

v MORTGAGES
BRIDGE LOANS

HOMEOWNER AND
BUSINESS LOANS

tOW RATE CASH AVAILABLE FOR:
REEINANCE , DEBT CONSOLIDATION
PURCHASE INVESTMENT
BUSINESS , OR
RENOVATION ANY GOOD REASON

RESIDENTIAL
"COMMERCIAtr

HOME or OFFICE
CONDOS

MULTI-FAMILY

925-3300

MAIN OFFICE - 812 No.,VV°od Ave.
_ Linden, N.J.

. BROOKSIDE
MORTGAGE CORP.

OCEAN 288-2886
BERGEN 343-3688

OPEN EVENINGS IpJiOOPM

MONMOUTH 774-4411 '
SOMERSET 707-0707,

SATURDAYS TO 12 NOON

1-800-521-0746
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DASIE (DfW CMIES
Private mortgagejnsurar.ce is answer

1 First-ume or marginal home-
fc buyers often have difficulty cora-
z i n g up with the 20 or 25 percent
5 down payment many lenders
o require on conventional loans. In
rz a recent' issue of Real Estate
y Today, the official publication of
3 the National Association of Rcal-
z tors, Phyhss Spruill explains" how

• O many buyers are overcoming that
in "Mortgage Insurance

i Boosts Buying Power?' Spruill is
y 1" market analyst at General

Electric Mortgage Insurance
Companies in Raleigh, N C.

"Private mortgage insurance
(PMI) can often provide a way to
help, a buyer get 95 percent
financing in a conventional mark-
et: and can also reduce closing
costs," Spruill writes, "Loans
with less than a 10 percent down
payment constituted almost a

'third of PMI volume in 1986.
Some.private mortgage insurers
have developed new payment

• structures that are geared specifi-
cally to casing the out-of-pocket
burden for most borrowers. Some
now offer premium financing,
just as the Federal Housing

: Authority does, but generally
with lower premiums."

The author also distinguishes
between PMI and other types of
mortgage insurance such as mor-
tage credit life, accident, or health
insurance. "Mortgage credit life
insurance guarantees to pay a bor-
rower's debt entirely if the bor-
rower dies," Spruiil explains.

' "Mortgage accident or health
insurance guarantees to assume
the borrower's payment if the
borrower is temporarily disabled.

, These types of insurance protect
the borrower. PMI, on the oilier
hand, protects the lender from the

• borrower's default." _
»The risk. Of a borrower's

defaulting is very low when
. 20-25 percent of his money is

invested in hijt hony., TQ pnahlg_
borrowers to purchase a "home

. . with a smaller down payment, the
mortgage lender must minimize
the risk of borrower default.
Without insurance, PMI can make
the difference between being able
to buy a home or having to post-

' pone such a purchase
".Government-insured loans,

.notably FHA, have provided a
popular, solution to the down pay-
ment dilemma, but there have
been some problems," Spruill
writes'. "For example, in periods
when interest rates have fallen,
FHA loan applications have
increased to unmanagcabkUevcls,
as much as doubling the time
needed to obtain FHA loan
approvals Other problems stem
from the federal government's
maximum loan limits and overall
authorized loan ceilings.

"PMI provides an alternative to
the government-insured prog-
rams-One of the-advantages to
the buyer is the relatively faster,

more "efficient turnaround.
Another is the absence of pre-
scribed limits on loan amounts "

Spruill dispels the myth that
PMI criteria make it difficult for
buyers to qualify. She explains
that although PMI criteria differ
somewhat from those of FHA,
they arc competitive and arc typi-
cal of those set by conventional
mortgage lendcrs_

The author cites her company
as an example "Qualifying ratios
set by General Electric Mortgage
Insurance Companies for fixed-
payment loans arc 28/36 percent;
for adjustable payment loans,
25/33 percent. For a 30-year,
fixed-payment $75,000 loan with
a 10 percent interest rate, the buy-
er's gross monthly income need
only be $2,351, or $28,000 per
year. The 95, percent borrower
must also show liquid assets of
two to three months' principal,
interest, taxes and insurance
(PITT) after closing costs arc paid
— about $1,600 of reserves."

Some private insurers have

lowered premium rates for
shorter-term mortgages, such as
15-year loans More and more
borrowers are saving thousands
of dollars on interest payments by
choosing this type of mortgage
when interest rates are low.

Similar to the traditional FHA
insurance program and its adapta-
bility to high loan-to-valuc (LTV)
ratio loans is the Front-End Zero
Plan," she explains. "The PMI
premium can be financed on
loans up to 95 percent LTV for
15-year mortgages «nd on loans
up to 90 percent LTV for 30-year
mortgageŝ

"The Front-End Zero Plan eli-
minates the up-front closing costs
for PMI and allows a borrower to~
finance the PMI. over the loan
term. The money that would have
gone for insurance at closing can
be used to handle incidental hous-
ing costs or further reduce debt
levels And financing the pre-
mium does not necessarily
increase the monthly payment;
instead, the payment is often

rcduccd.The flexibility to match
the premium repayment schedule
tc the mortgage loarHerm-makes-
maximum use of the buyer's
money."

Standard plans load the bulk of
the premium in the first year. The
Front-End Luc Plan reduces the
first-year premium rates by
approximately 8-20 percent,
depending on the amount of
coverage. The difference is
spread evenly over the loan term,
resulting in lower costs for the
buyer. Front-End Lite is available -
on loans up to 95 percent LTV,
which have the highest premiums.

Spruill maintains that rather
than eliminating insurance for 95
percent loans in the wake of loan
defaults caused by market
changes, mortgage insurers have

revised their underwriting guide-
lines in a way that still allows

-quahfied-bowowcrs to have those-
loans insured in all but a few
markets. She encourages those
interested to contact local lenders
who can provide brochures that
explain access to such services

Real Estate Today is published
rune times a year by the National
Association of Realtors. For
further information, write to Real
Estate Today. 430 North Michi-
gan Avenue, , Chicago, IL
60611-4087

The National Association of
Realtors is the nation's largest
trade- association representing
nearly 800,000 members involved
in all aspects of the real estate
industry.

UNION UNION

JUST LISTED, "OVER 52" G0N00
.Immaculate upgraded move Irfcondllion First floor unit, with
galley kitchen, dining area, living room, bedroom and bath
Main $70/mo, CAC, asking only $95,000 for (his exceptional 1
8R unit

ARYAN
REALTORS 925-4091

UNION

NEW LISTING
B B the drat to Inspect this Juat listed property Townley section 3
bedroom Colonial Easy NVC commute lovely parquet floors Af-
fordabllltyat$167900 Call 353-4,2ML__|

Union/Elizabeth ,-
353-4200

15 Otticcs to servo you in Essex, «*i
Morris and Union Counlics, '* '

DEGNAN
BOYLE

!
yi. I

BATTCE Hitircorotmwr~
Thl8-vtohdj}rfur three bed room'Colonial Is rnalntenance-

-1reo-atumlnum-8lded You will enjoy the comfort of thecentral air conditioning In the coming summer months In
addition to the very deep park like yard, you have the

"quietness and serenity of being on a, cul de sac A perfect
traffic free street for children In Union Low$200s Call for
appointment 378-8300 Maplewood Office

NEW LISTING
Better come runnlngll! Newly listed split In Ideal Battle Hill
location In Union walk to school, close to shopping and
easy access to major highways Offering 3 bedrooms, 1 'A
baths, family room, CAC, full basement and lots of closets,
this affordable lovely home awaits your personal touch
Today's best buy $219,900 Maplewood Office 378-8300

FRANKLIN SCHOOL
Immaculate spacious Home In Union.. Close to school,
shopping and transportation Qreat sized rooms, modern
kitchen, family room, summer porch, fenced In yard and
alumlnm sided In a Wonderful family neighborhood Low
$180s Maplewood Office 378-8300

GREAT STARTER HOME
Make an appointment to see this three bedroom Colonial
in wonderful family neighborhood In Union Large living
room and dining room eat-In kitchen and den plus lovely
yard Close to transportation shopping and houses of
worship A must see* $165,000 Maplewood Office
378-8300

MAPLEWOOD
1 Rlcatton Oq. (at limitation)

" 374-8300 * ~
Offlcm In anting Rldga Chatham Finwxxl, Llvkigtlon, Mapltwood Mtmtham, MoolalWRl
Murray Hill, Haw Pnvldanct OuakarJoam, Shod Hula, Blookton, Summit, Taw»it>ujy Wanan

ASI OF HOMES
Meal estate transactions
'Uniurr
-459CIarkPIace$190,000

Seller Christopher Malzono
Buyer Crawford & Haltie Allen
1334 Morris Ave-$180,000
Seller: Carlos & Mary Zaldivar
Buyer: Zdzis law & Janusz
PogorzelskT ' ,
212 Westchester Court $160,000
Seller: Alfred D. Baldwin
Buyer; Alan M. Kay
1022 Louden Ave. $255,000
Seller: Leo AKarinM Tropeano
Buyer. Patricia1 Ai fiynch ~~
404 Orchard Meadows Drive ....

$1(17,900- •
Seller Carticr Dev. Co Inc.
Buyer: Scou Kobryn
245 GlessAxe. $148.000
Seller: John LaCosta ' '
Buyer: Milton & Maria Tsakiris
1565 Day Terr. $130,000
Seller: Craig Hirschberg
Buyer Enrico C Emma x

-2283 Fern Terr. $168,000
Seller. Sophia Jankiwslci
Buyer. Yick-Kan & Chor-siu Lab
231 Washington Ave. $205,000
Seller Arthur & Sclma Perlstein
Buyer: Peter Klunan
108 ArsdaleTerr. $150,000
Seller Carl & Dcbra Vitale
Seller Arthur & Sclraa Pcrlstem

.BuycrJSubraio & Shcfali Mukherjce
256 Parkslde Drive $255,900
Seller: Claridge Commons Inc.
Buyer: Robert A & Barbara A Jones
1012 Sterling Road $180,000
Seller; piano L. & Amalio Armcnti,_
Buyer Frederick W. & Gladys Railh

"Mountainside
555WoodlandA\e.$225,000
Seller John & Michelle Dccgan
Buyer Mary & Donald M. Katalenas
1036 Summit Lane $305,000
Seller: Patricia L. Droja
Buyer: Gerald C. & Patricia Bryden

Roselle
1008Sher1danAve.$135,000
Seller Robert & Irma Valentine
Buyer Elizabeth' W. Mower
724 Golf Terr. $145,000
Seller Kevin D. & Patricia A.
Kanach
Buyer Frank & Lois J. Novak
225 E. 6th Ave. $167,900
Seller Sophie A Kemps
Buyer, ShcnylARadger
427 Mercer Ave? $130,000
Seller Shcrryl Fiadgcr
Buyer'Alex & Asuncion Laragan
921 Chandler Ave. $95,000
Seller: Richard & Lawrence Ccrillo,
Buyer- Mane Y. Samedi & Mane C
Lallcmand
315HorySt $150,000
Seller Thomas E. Jaeger
Buyer Dennis Webber & Sharon

58 Alison Road $145,000 J a c o bV
Seller. Barry P. & Mary A. McGee
Buyer Patricia Kelly

Springfield -
228S.SpringneIdAve.$215>000
Seller Richard A. & Marie C. Foster
Buyer: Richard L. & Beth Hersh'
23 Marcy Ave. $220,000
;Scllcr: Robert F. McAulifTe
Buyer.Anila D; Novitt

. 50 Warner Ave. $180,000
Seller: John K. & Susan M. Traccy
Buyer. Robert B & Jolynnc Colonna

Linden
2711OrchardTerT.$180,000
Seller William J & Angela L Knck
Buyer Vincent A: & Donna A.
Rotola , ••
1211 Mopslck Ave. $176,000
Seller. John C Yorey
Buyer Robert R. Yorey
114 Bradford Ave. $155,000
Seller: Linda Sias
Buyer. Joseph Abitantc
60 Robblnwood Terr. $186,000
Seller Paul & Lucille Werkmeister

K

o

c

8
Buyer. Joseph & Vanessa R. Seslito Z
210-212 Elizabeth Ave. $125,000
Seller Hubert P. Schrcuers __
Buyer Joseph & Anna Strazalka 2

Roselle Park I
316WainutStreet$205,000 >?
Seller Christopher A. «• Kathleen M.' !g
Vida -I;'-.. •:.. (j> '.- \
Buyer: Timothy E. & Charlcne <g
Peterson S
114 E. Grant Ave; $198,000
Seller Robert & Alice Doherry
Buyer Collen M. Sullivan

Kenilworth
731MonmouthAve.$167,000
Seller Irene Limone -
Buyer: J o s e p h & Valer ie •
Aniskicwicz -
364 Coolldge Drive $135,000
Seller Agnes MacDonold
Buyer Richard L. & Donna Wood

LOTT The Extra-Effort People—

ELIZABETH 1189,900
4BR, H i bathi, quiet area, morel
(UNI719)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 887-3050

ELIZABETH $388,000
French Tudor, 4 BR, 3 bathi,

MOREf (UNI806)
.UNION OFFICE '
CALL 687-5050

HILL8IDE $124,900
2BR, eeaumable mortgaged

(UNI783)
UNION OFFICE
CALL 887-5050

HILLSIDE ... $164^00
A real dollhouael Just move in!
(UNI762) ': : „

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

Und«n
Maintenance tree 3

(UNI803)
UNION OFFICE
CALL 887-5050

ROSELLE $184,900
Expanded Cape In move-In coodl-

tlonl
.(UNIBOO),

UNION OFFICE
CAU 687-5050

UNION $179,000
4 BR, 2Vi bath Colonial (UNI813)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION $179,900
Waahlngton School, 3 BR, 1U bathe

TUNI791)
UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION $184,900
3 BR Cape, 2 bathe. MUST SEE!

(UNI604)
UNION OFFICE

— CALL 887-5050 ——

UNION - $189,900
lrt'law potential. 4 BR, 3 bath*

(UNI778)
UNION OFFICE
CALL6BT-J030--

UNION $239,000
2 F . old Colonial. 4 BB, 2b bathe

(UNI811)
UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION • • $239,000
4 BR CH Colonial w/new addition

(UNI-809)
UNION OFFICE
CALL 687.5050 __

IJMT1U)

HOUSE
PHOGRAM

ZERO POINTS-HOMESMCi)TOffiLL
Dfsir.MSTO (.nrirx MOW BIITNG K » W ON SHICTOI timox

Morclhaii IT<> offices in No w Jersey, New yirk. Connecticut, fcnn>> ivarua ana nor
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Si

APPLIANCES

GAS & ELECTRIC—
Ranges-Ovens-Cooktops

Washer-Dryers
In-Home Sales, Sorvlco
î Installations
1 All Major Brands

AMERICAN APPLIANCE
SERVICE

SPRINGFIELD UNION
912-0044 688-3722

WESTTIELO
233-9339

AUTO DEALERS.

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive" "

Olds Dealer in

Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS/INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave.
Elizabeth ]S4 1050 _

AUTO DEALERS

fSMYTHE,
VOLVO

AUTO DEALERS.

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVODEALER

326MORRISAVE SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
.LONG TERM LEASING:

AUTO LEASING TERMS
ONE TO FIVE YEARS

A l l MAKES AND MODELS

service leasing,

1561 Mora Annul
Union, JM.07U3

(201)687-7200 --,

AUTO PARTS

=A"u T O P A R T S«-

WHOLESALE PUBLIC

OPEN 7 DAYS

AUTOS WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars 4 Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400
or EVES
688-2044 .

CARPETS CARPETS

WALL TO WALL
CARPET SALE ;
Dnilcntiil/CMimttciil

•UntHl Price* -Eiptrt Institution
•FiMMusurini •Quality Paddlni
•HupSninp , 'Shop at Hone

H»UrCaid
Viu 2981331
WHY PAY MORE

CLEANUP SERVICE

omplett
l

p
Cleanups, 3

All Types ot
cleanups A hauling

Apartment, Condo, • tlouu.-- Construction &
Townhouu ratuM removal.

Conrnwrclal-lndustrtal-BesldenUal
Wsalso: Rototil

Sod
Plant Shrubs, etc.
nemove Shruos. Brush, Tr«s, Fonctj

Wo job tod big 4KHiT\ fT_
or(oosmall ( 0 V t"T-rft

Call tor Froa Estimate , fllC433fc'*

283-0100

CARLS CARPET SERVICE
- Wal l To Wall

Cetilfied. Dupont Stalnmaster
Scolchguard Stalnrelease

I installation. & Padding Included
Great LOW PRICES/Great SELECTION
FreeEjHmste* F I # J Insured

Call CARL at

(201)688-4313

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2005 Route 22

Union, New Jersey
851-2800
• Billy Joel
• Hall&Oatee
• Grateful Dead
• George Thorogood
• Sling
• Mala
• Yankeee

CARPET CLEANING

=NTRAL
.CARPET

.—CLEANING •
Of Union \

QUALITY WORK
and

"RELIABLE SERVICE
All Carpets Protected -

With 3-M Scotchguard
FREE ESTIMATES

RESIDENTIAL/COMERCIAL
686-3809

CAKftmni CLEANING SERVICE

JOEDOMAN

686-3824

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

Hew M Enl*i(ed'
CLOSETS/CABINETS

Cuitomiied TABLES/
STORAGE MEAS
fODMICA/WOOD

rinellini/SheetiKk
WINDOWS/DOORS

VETERAN
JANITORIAL SERVICE

• Floor S t '
• FloorWW
• Carpet Cleaning

Free Estimates/Fully Insured
Economically Priced

, r Commercial'
^industrial

Residential

Springfield....
Union

.376 -7287
687-8081

CLcMiimu Jti\v n.t

Need A Hand?
No Time,

DRIVEWAYS

CONSTRUCTION.

R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Additions*Dormers»Oqcks*
•Roof s«Windows*Siding>

Free Estimates. Insured

BOB: 964-5813

DRIVEWAYS

CONSTRUCTION

TRISTAN'S
DECKS

FENCES & HOUSEHOLD
JOBS & REPAIRS

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION

CAU.TRIS

687-0614

R&TPUGLIESE
ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVEWAYS

PARKING LOTS
CURBS CONCRETE

WORK
—rrotnsimill) Done

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

Residential I Cwnmercul

W 5 S 8

TE BUILDERS -
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in '

Complete
Home Improvements
Foundation to Roof

Inside & Out

Call For Free Estimate

467-9173
DRIVEWAYS

MARSELLA
BROTHERS PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
' CURBING

& RAILROAD TIES

889-6205

ENTERTAINMENT

Jailtiouse
Roc/r

ROCK and HOLL MUSIC M Hi*
M

117 CHESTNUT STREET
ROSELUnUKNJ 07204

(201) 2414866

LINOLEUM

DON ANTONELI
ROYAL LINO & RUB CO.

Tito, Carpet. Linoleum
Armstrong - Mohawk

SALES INSTALLATION
' LOWEST PRICES

Call room sizes
for FREE price quotes
" 964-4127

FLOOR SERVICE GUTTER CLEANING.SERVICE

-EXPERT
FLOOR CO.

Hardwood flloors Installed,
stained & finished White

floors & pickling

EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP
SINCE 1956

CONSTRUCTION

ADDITION
SPECIALIST
& CUSTOM

HOMES

CALLJOHN
964-8163

ELECTRICIAN

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie No 900*
• Residential"
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Small

THAT

T o o T i r e d ,

Business & Residential custom
cleaning to (it your needs at
affordable rates

References Available

375-8445

CONSTRUCTION

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION
' CO., INC.

•Additions 'Dormers
•Siding (Leaders
•Gutters (Roofing
All phases remodeling, kltch-
,ens, baths basements.

688-2460

ELECTRICIAN

.$88-1853 m
'FUUY INSURED

SPURR E L E C T R I C

Lie. No. 7288s

•R«mMU|Mln|-X
OtKbo

•V«dtStci»irjU|litiit|
•Klltrllim
•NewDmlopntnU

.EXCELLENT SERVICE

WWHWWB

HOME IMPROVEMENT

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALL PRO
GENERAL.

CONTRACTING
Vinyl replacement windows Installed,
$149 Custom design kitchens and
baths All types of carpentry work

/ Past Sarvle* :
< Reasonable P T I C M
Fully In*urad/Fra« Estimates'

851-7913.

Decks • Fences
Additions

BRIAN GLENN
CONSTRUCTION
688-3699

RONALD ROGERS
PAINTING CONTRACTOR &

HOME IMPROVEMENT '

Gutter Cleaning Also Attic
& Basements plus removal of
Debris

Free Es)lmate/Fully Insured.
(20 Yr». Experience),

862-8285

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITriGIL -

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT t REPAIRS
Wood Fences t Biwrnenh

Frn Estimate

964-8364
964-3575

THE PROFESSIONALS
— -KITCHENS • ATTICS • BASEMENTS •

•REPLACEMENT WINDOWS*
•"ADDITIONS'*

FULLY INSURED
372-4282HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

JONAH'S

PAINTING • CARPENTRY
ROOFING OSIDING.&

SHEETROCK

REASONABLE RATES

687-4195
HOUSE WASHING

CORPORATION
MOBILE HOUSE

WASHING
SPECIALtZINQ:IN:
Residential* Industrial

• Commercial
Vinyl Siding

•Aluminum Siding
•Cedar Siding

Noiob too Dig or too small
7 3 4 - 6 8 3 8 / M l c k e y

MOVING & STORAGE

DON'S

\

flays: 3J1-0016
Eves: 379-2663

GUTTERS. LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly c leaned
& flushed

•REPAIRS •REPLACEMENTS
AIL DEBRIS BAGBED

FROM ABOVE
_ "FULLY INSURED

• FREE E8TIMATE8
MARK MEISE 228-4965

ALAN
MARGULIE&

INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

All Phases,
ot

Inferior
Renovation

PLASTER • SHEETROCK W A U 6 - CEILINGS
FLOOR INSTALLATION AND REPAIR • CERAMIC TILE
CARPENTRY • CUSTOM PAINTINQ • AIRLESS SPRAY

378-2211 Springfield Ana

Fullyln.ur.0 »**» — —***.Beatonabla BattH

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARTHUR'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
EXTEHIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING

.GUTTERS

PORCHES" "

ADDITIONS <

RENOVATIONS

- - ROOFING

DECKS

BASEMENTS

ATTICS

FREE: ESTIMATES

371-2726

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.
" Complete Line of Home Ronovation^

•Additions • Kitchen
•Bath ' • Flni5hed*|»ment
•Numbing' " " ""•El«etncir

REASONABLE RATES

FRFECSTIMMES/FUUV INSURED '•
' VVeitnulsalisliedunlilyoursjIislicdl '

JOSEPH FRANK >(
fiflfi14S4

R.J.'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
~ WHERE QUALITrCOUNTST ~

DECKS
We Custom Build All Types of Decks

Any Size or Shape _
' Renovations • Additions • Masonry Work

.FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

CALL: 276-4293

MOVING &
STORAGE-

687-0035

68B-MOVE

to KWfind Place
n r m ? n l PC00OI9

PAINTING

PAINTING
AND

PLASTERING
25YtinEipt[itnce

fl^s Eitimitcs

CALL-

LENNY TUFANO

273-6025'

ROOFING

V I N Y L * ALUMINUM
SIDINQ

THJTTEBS/IE«DEBS ft ROOFS

r~ STEVE'S
RESTORATIONS
. Union, UJ 07083 _ _

964-8039

M & F
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

We turn old homes Into new Win-
dows, doors, sidewalks, leaders, gut-
ters,1 ejrjje'htry worjt, 'painting:
wallpapering*,& electrical Custom

Craftsmen, Call Rich at

770-0479
8AM1II5PM

— - or
376-6141

after 7 PM.

LANDSCAPING

ndbculie

MAINTENANCE
DESIGN & REPAIR
pnouti»£ mptiiit un\ujtr

ruidalul Ct tommmul pnpotut

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

273-7910 769-6479
MOVING & STORAGE

MOVING
• 7 Days-24 Hours
• Low Rates
• Fully Insured
• Free Estimates. &
• Fret Boxes.

PAINTING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
_»Cajrpentiy • Masonry .

• Sheetrock * Painting f
• Additions ' • Decks

John
964-8103
Pate
686-5361 INSURED

MASONRY

MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps

Sldewalks*Plasterlng
Basement Waterproofing

Work Guaranteed. Self Employed.
Insured 35 Years Experience Call

373-8773
ANTHONY NUFRIO

PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

IHTERIOR tt EXTERIOR -

Quality
Workmanship

! REASONABLE MTES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

815-0261,
688-5457^ J

RESIDENTIAL
IMPROVEMENT
SERVICES, INC. ;

I ' JM I1- 0

• INTERIOR
•EXTERIOR

Repairs Remodeling
Free Estimate*
815-9152

HOUSE WASHING

We specialize inpressure wash-
Ing Aluminum & vinyl siding
Brlce homes, and tils.roofing
washed. Exterior of houses
washed for painting. Mildew, re-
moved from houses, patios, side-
walks; "pool areas, etc. Free esti-
mates. G.T.G. Pressure Cleaning
Company, 233-2960

HOUSE WASHING

-'BARRY'S
- -STEAM CLEANING

Specializing In;..

-'ALUMINUMS VINYL SIDINQi'
<* Brick, Slone, Concrete ,
•J preparation (or Painting '••
•* Alt Typos Surface Cleaning
-/ Creaso Removal & More

Froo Estimates • ' Call Anytime

(201) 929-26321
(201) 686-8829

MASONRY

314-7536 'ESTIMATES FREE

• MICHAEL GIORDANO
CONTRACTOR -

MASONRY ANq-ASPIIALT PAVEMENT

-II I INDSI.I-.Y AVI-. IKV1NGION. NEW JL:RSEY 07111

L "Putting Your Faith In Our Work"

MOVING & STORAGE

PAUL'S MlM

I n U t O MOVERS
™ FOftnAERLYOF

YALE AVE., HILLSIDE

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE MOVING * v-

Call 688-7768

, EXTERIOR
PAINTING

— AL8O

ROOFS, GUTTERS

& LEADERS

•Free Estimates*

FERDINAND!
PAINTING

964-735S

PAINTING

JERZV PAINTING

• Exterior/Interior
• Paporhanglng
• Sheetrock
• Paneling

RasHitablo R a t i *
Rilly Iniursd

Free Eatlmale*
Bed Relerancm

379-5366

PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

•Apt* •Houses
• Ganges • Offices

No job too big or too snull

FREE ESTIMATES

SONSHINE PAINTING
• INTERIOR
• EXTERIOR
• WALLPAPERING

No Job Too Small
All odd lobs

Heat Clsan Work

687-4447

TILE SERVICE

DENICOLO

TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935

KITCHEHS'MIHWCMS-
REPMRS*GM)UTING

_ ~ TILE ROOK
- TUB ENClOSI|RC*S~ "~

SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES

FUUY INSURED
NolobtooinotlMloUiK

M6 5»O/19O4«5

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR oVINTERIOR—
FREE E8TIMATES
FULLY INSURED

- WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 584-9293

T-SHIRTS

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING PLUMBING & HEATING ROOFING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

•Ektenor/lnterior

•Paperhanging

964-4942

TV/VCR REPAIR

RICHARD

SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING &

U c No 6551

BATHROOM ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS
GAS HEATS HOT WATER HEATERS

PUMPS & ZONE VALVES

CALL 464-8635
UPHOLSTERY

No Job Too Small

orToaLarge

All Types of Repairs

—Gutters-leaders_

DotsyLou
Roofing Contiactqrs

Union, N.J.

688-2188

Union K I

Also Jackets, Sweats, Hats,
Athletic Wear for your Busi-
ness—School,- Club," Team";
etc

Top Quality .
Quick Service

can 379-3439
Springfield, NJ

EXPERT
_ TV & VCR

REPAIRS
Im islimatflsjaruii carxyjn V C R S
and portable TVs
Sony laclory iulhorlz«<t Mn lca .

All Work QuarantMd

686-5757
SOBChMtnulSlraal

(next to Post Office)

ANY STYLE
•KITCHEH/OINIHB ROOM CHAIRS
•BOOTHS 1BABST0OL8

RECOVERED

C U S H I 0 N 8 RESTUFFED

JG UPHOLSTERY
1001 V«u«h«ll Road

Union, NJ 0708*

686-5953

GotaFroe

ClassHmd

You
Rent

This Space
k call:
f - 763-0700
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SAVE'1850
ON A NEW 1988 CHEVROLET

SAVE *1892
ON A NEW 1987 CHEVROLET

PR
4 dr. Halchback S«Un. Stand •quip IncI: pwrf
rack » pin alaa,>/brks. 5 ipd man tnm, 1 .OL 2bbl
3 cyl ana. Opt Ind: llr cond, ETR am/rm ateraro,
tint gli.t.ch.PKS/BuR-madDlkwilli. opt pkg>
3.11n stock. VIN »?J32M. LIST! >7S13. '

BUY FOR'6296 :

$, '

SPECTRUM
4 dr. S«ton. SUnd uiilp
4 cyl •ng, S •pdmanlruit. Opt den wptr., >lr
cond. HH vltor mlrr, tilt UMT, pur/itnr, P1SSJ
SOR13 d blk ll tn t t I t

, >lr
cond. HH vltor mlrr, tilt UMT, pur/itnr, P1SSJ
SOR-13 rad blk walls, tn «Mt crtsy Imp, custom
ttaturs pkg, uch. custom opt pkg #2.1 In stock.
VIN MI83M. LIST: «»2»7. •

S10FLEETSIDE
8tand aqiilp IncI: pwr/bH«, 1000 Ib payload pkg;

'flavtslda body, 4.1trr airfa rstlo, j'»L EFI4 cyl
ang, 5 apd rnan Irana w'OO. Opl Incl: pwr/ataar,
whl trim rtnn, P235/7SR19 aU bait whits lattsr
tlras;'HD radiator, aolldpnl. 1 Innock. VIN »
H3OM.U8T;»11,314. , . • , ' ' . • " . , . . r - , ' •

: -I- BUYF0R»10,214

•NET AFTER '750 REBATE

" ON A NEW 1??8.CHEyflOLET-r ,

CELEBRITY
WAGON

4 dr. » aaaUStahd xiuln hd : oWr/alaar/hrka. :
J.5L En 4 cyl sng, auto Imns, PIIS77SR-14 rad
blk walla. Op) IncI: aKcrr wind dal; 11n atock. VIN

• « 5 » « ! » . U 3 T ! I 1 1 , « 0 . :; '•',•'•*."•• ::•"':*•• .:•" ~ ••

SAVE'2555
ON A1987 CHEVROLET

MONTECARLO LS
2 dr. Coup«. £Und «qulp IncI: pwr/
Bttflrfbrfci. 4.3L EH VS.iuto trant. Opl
Incli'tint fl!«, dix B/S mldg, Int wiper*.
AMorrwInddflf.alroond.iporiLH/ramt
HH mini, ipd Ctrl vir/rtiuma, corrilorlill
•tHr whl, ETRatn/fm ittrao, canMl llr
miU frl & rr, P1flS 7̂Sn-14 all u u a n >U
belt tlr*t. DamOs e,13S ml. VIN «
1033a3.USTS13,553.

BUY FOR .
$10,997

SAVE'2530-
ON A NEW 1988 CHEVROLET

S10FLEETSIDE
PICKUI»4J»D

4>lmd'Mulp.l(Wl:.pw(/t(Mr/briip, i b M Ib pay-
eF I4cvmcHIVang.Blp4mwi i r»n«W00. .
pw/i lMf, PMft-T5A-1Bitlb«tt WW IUM, HO-

- . fwkMor,- 0Hlw:ln»UtoilDpU^o<1.nMil- phg.-

tub* txmiMra, tw putt. b« , iab •&(• twnditi , .
tUdt wind »lwf. 4 WbwtpNea. I In wock. VW •
t394» .UST: l t3 , * r£ -•-,•• -- ',
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